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Introduction
Thi s boo k is a stud y of Soviet.-era doc ume nts, rece ntly dec lass ifie d,
tha t bea r on Leo n Tro tsky and his con spir acie s aga inst the Sov iet
gov ern men.t and Par ty d.uring the 193 0s. These doc ume nts are:
Yuri Piata.kov's stat eme nt to Nikolai Ezhov, ch.i ef of the NKVD, of
Dec emb er 1.9 .. 20, 193 6; the tran scri pt of the tria l of Ma.rshal
Mikhail N. Tuk hac hev sky and sev en acc omp lice s of Jun e 11, 193 7;
and a collection of inve stig ativ e mat eria ls from the form er NKVD
arch ive con cern ing the Firs t and Sec on.d Mo sco w Tria ls of Aug ust,
193 6, and Jan uary , 193 7,
I obt aine d P:iatakov's stat eme nt to Ezh ov som e yea rs ago from m.y
Moscow colleague and skilled hist oria.n Vladimir L. Bobrov, from
the FSB (for mer ly NKVD) a.rchive in Mos cow . It has sinc e bee n
dec lass i·fied a.n d pub lish ed onli ne from. the Rus sia·n Stat e Arc hive
of Soc ial-P oliti cal His tory (RGASPI), also in Mos cow . The text s are
the sam e, tho ugh they wer e typ ed at differen·t tim es and hav e
1
ion.
diff eren t paginat
The 172 .. pag e text of the tria l of t'h e ''Tu kha che vsk y Affai:r''
def end ants was sile ntly declassified from the Rus sian Stat e
Arc hive of Soc io-P olit ical His tory (RGA.SPI) in May, 201 8, and
pos ted on the Rus sian hist oric al site istm at.i nfo. It is in ·p rint ed
form, per hap s ·t o be circ ulat ed in a limited manner~
The thir d set of doc ume nts are from the two--volun1e wor k
2 edit ed
,
940
3-1
192
Politbiuro i Lev Trotskii (sbo rnik dokume11tov),
by Oleg V. Mo zok hin and pub lish ed i11 201 3 in Pra gue ,
Czechoslovakia.; by Soc iosf era. . cz. Thi s two -vo lum e wor k .is
esse ntia lly uno btai nab le. As o·f Nov emb er) 201.9, the Wo rldc a.t

give n the pagination for both vers ions in the text of Piata kov' s state men.t
prin ted in the App endi.x to this book·.
2 Engl ish tran sla.t ion: :''Th.e Poli.t.bu.ro a.nd Leon Trot sky (collecti.o n of docu.m ents ),

1 I have

1923'"' 1940."
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meta-d atabase
of world researc l1 librarie s contain s an entrv for
.
t'his work w·l1ich states that ''110 librarie s with tl1e specified i·t.e m
we1 e found.'J :-3
~

4

In 2017 a one-vo lume version of this work was publish ed in
Russia. But this volume omits some of' the most interes ting
docum ents from the two-vo lume wo1.,k( 4 My C()lleague Vladimi.1~
Bobrov obtat11ed a copy of the two-volume, 2013 vvorl< at the FSB
archive . I have used this copy f'or the presen t book.
Mozokhin is a histori an employ ed by the FSB, th.e succes sor to the
KGB and NKVD, and au.thor of n1any books a11d articles on the
''special services." The two-vo lume 2013 worl<: is cited on his
perso11al page. But there is n.o inform ation a.bout wh.y it was
publish ed in Czecho slovaki a rather than i11 Russia, or \Vhy it is
unobta inable. 5
In the presen t book we will consid er only t.he docu,.t nents in
volume 2 of the two-vo lume 2013 work (hereaf ter referr·e d to as
PiLT2). The first docum ent in volt1me 2 dates from Novem ber 3,
1932. The latest is from At1gust 24, 1940} and is an announ cemen t
of, and copy of the Pravda article on) Trotsk y's assassi11ation on
August 20, 1940.
Our study of the docun1 ents pt1blis hed in PiL T2 yields some
import ant results concer11ing Trotsk y's conspir acies during the
1930s. The docum ents in this volu.me also touch on ma·ny other
i1nportant issues witl1. w·hich w·e are not. concer ned here.

3

https: / /www.w orldcat. org/titl e/pol it.bit11·0--i-lev-trotskii·sborni1<-do.kL1mentov192 3-1940 / oclc/889406J.53&refer e r·~br·.i ef_re st1 I ts
4 https: //www.worldca t.c)r·g/title /pc>'ljtbit11·0.-i--lev·trotskii,.19 2 .2 ~ :194Q . . s.bor11il{..
dokL1m entov/oc lc/1C)5015 1524&refet'er=br ief_1·es u1ts l ha·ve co111pare d tl1.e .
..
Tabl es of Contents oftl1e 2013 and tl1e 2017 works.
5 See 11tt~): / / m()ZOhin .rt1/JJ}1otos/imag e/ Politbj
u r~o -i~ LevMTrc)ckij .l1 tml
,
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A. Introduction
Study·

Conclusion: The Results ·o f This

Wh at follows is a bri ef sum ma ry of the con clu sio ns to be dra wn
from. the evi den ce un.der exa mi nat ion in t,his ·b ook :

Trotsky Did Conspire with Germany and Japan against the
USSR
Th e inf orm atio n in the se doc um ent s tha t- are exa mi ned in the
n
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cor rob ora tes a lar ge bod y of oth er evi den ce of Tro tsk y's
con spi rac ies wit h the fas cis t pow ers . We loc ate d, ide nti fie d, and
6
stu die d som e of tha t evi den ce in a previous wo rk
Much mo re evi den ce of Tro tsk y's German . .Ja.p ane se col lab ora tio n
is being dis clo sed as more documents from for me r Sov iet arc hiv es
s.
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The Statements and Confessions of Mo sc ow Trials
Defendants Reflect Wh at Th e Defendants Chose To Sa y
All the doc um ent s un der exa mi nat ion in the pre sen t bo ok rel ate to
the Fir st and Sec ond Mo sco w Tri als of August, 193 6) a.n d Ja.n uar y,
1937. Tod.a y we hav e a gre at dea l of evi den ce tha t, in the cas es of
the thr ee fam ous Mo sco w Tri.als ·o f 193 6-3 8, the NKVD did not
force tho se un der in.t err oga tio n to con fes s to cri me s the y had no t

committed.
Du.ring his ten ure as.chi ef (Pe opl e's Co mm iss ar) of Int ern al Affairs
Nikolai Ezh ov did fra me or sim ply mu rde r, h.u ndr eds of tho usa nds
1

of inn oce nt Sov iet citi zen s. We hav e dis cus sed thi s hor ror , the
7
.
dy,
stu
te
Ezhovshchina, in a sep ara

6 Leon

Trotsky 's Collabo1"ation with Germany a11d japan. Kettering, OH; Erythr6s

P·ress & Media, LLC, 2017).
·7 Yezh ov Vs. Stalin: The Truth Aboiit Mass Rep ressio11s an.d the So-Called 'Great

8

In the first twelve chapte rs of Trotsky's 'A1nalgan1s' we checke d
many statem en.ts lJy Mosco\v Trtals defend ants against
inciepe11d.ent. eviden.ce i1ow available. In ·The M·oscow Trial«' As
Evidence we publish ed an update d ve1~sion of this study. On the
basis of this examin ation we conclu ded that the testimo ny in the
Moscow Trials proves to be truthfu l in those i.n sta.n ces where we
ca11 indepe ndently check it. The interrogat.io11s publish ed i11. PiLT2
pr·ovide a grea·t deal of additio11al corrobo r·ative _evidence t11at the
Mosco w Trials testimo ny was genuin e - meaning, that those under
interro gation answer ed the way they chose to ans·we1".

Documents ·from the Harvard '"frotsky .A.rchive help to show that,
ma11y of those inter1"o gated here told the truth. ·w e can also
indepe ndently check a nttmbe r of statem ents made in these
interro gations against other i11depe ndent sources, such as Mark
Zborowski's repo1"ts to his NKVD handle rs; Anton Ciliga's memoi rs
about his years i11 the Verkhr1et1ra.l 'sk politica l isolato r alor1g with
Trotsk yists a11.d othe1-- opposi tionists ; and Valent in Astrov 's
testimony. 8
Our hypoth esis that the prisone rs' confessions i11 PiLT2 are
genu.i.ne has been c.011firmed. When.e ver we can ch.eek them by
interna l or externa l eviden ce they tur·n out to be genuin e. There is
no disconfirming eviden ce at all - no eviden ce that any of the
confess ion statem ents were the res·u Jt of compu lsion of any kind.
Theref ore we must conclude that the staten1 ents made in the
confessions contai11ed i11 PiLT2 that we ca11not no·w directly
confirn1 are also genuin e a11d, consequently, may be used as
evide·nce.

T11e implica tions of this finding go far beyond the docu1n ents in.
'PiLT2. The co11tents of tl1ese interrclgation-co11fessio11s are
consis·t ent with those in tl1e 'F irst and Second Moscow Trials. We
have other evide11ce that confirm s the genuin eness of the

Terror' ir1 the USSR. Ketteric1g, OH: Erythros P1·ess & Mecli e:1 'LLC, 2018 .( 2016).
8 See
Ft1rr, Amalgam s, Moscow Trials, and Trotsky's Li es, f'or studies of the
evidence from Zborowski, Ciliga, and Astrov.
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testimony in th.ese trials. Toget.11er with ott.r analysis of the
confessio11 stat:e111ents in PiLT2 w·e .have even. strc)nger eviden.ce
that the testin1ony of the defendan.ts in the Moscow Trials is
genuine - tl1at is, not f·orced ·upcln ·t he defe11dants by the
Pr(1secution or tl1e OGP.U--NKVD interrogators.
We should consider the co11tents of the confessions to be triJthfi1l
unless ·w e have evidence to the co11trary. In a few cases, like t11at of
I.N. Smirnov, we know that those under int.e rrogation lied to the
interrogators. We know Sn1irnov lied becat1se we have evidence
fro1n Leon Sedov hi.mself, t"'ou.nd i.n t.h e .Harvarci Trotsky· Arc.hi.Ve)
t11.at Smirnov -vvas i11deed the leader of the Soviet-- based
clandest.ine Trots.k yist group.
The evidence is c·l ear that t}1e arresteci oppositionists testified
what they chc).s e to sa.y. In some cases they deliberately lied, o.r did
not tell the whole truth} in order to deceive tl1e prosecution.
Swedish resea.r cher Sven-Eric Holmstrom has discovered
con1pellin.g evidence t11at at least one ffi(1re promi11.ent Soviet
figu.re aided Piatakov i11 this Norway trip. If Holmstrom is correct)
'P iatakov r·emained silent about this person, no doubt to protect

h.in1.
A11other example is Grigori Sol<ol'nikov's claim during the January,
1937, Moscow Trial ·t hat he had not 1~eceivec.1 aJ1y com1nu11tcatio11s
fro·m Trotsky. w ·e know that i.11 fact he did, because tl1e Harvard
T·r otsky Archive preserves a return receipt fr()ffi a letter Trot.sl<y
sent him. The NKVD evidently did not k110\V about this, so
Sol<ol'nikov's statement \Vent unchalle11ged by the prosecutio·n. It
would be interes·t ing t.o kno\v what Trotsky said tl) Sokol)nikov in
that letter. Probably it was similar to the letter he se11t to Radek
anti whose contents Radel< described a.t t1·ial) since it was sent
during the same pe·riod of time.

Ivan Nikitich Smirnovr Leader of the Clandesti.ne
Trotskyists in the USSR, Lied
The PiLT2 dc)curnents give us ll1()fe information a.b out the First
M(JSCC)W Trial. We see 1...N. Smirnov, who claimed. at trial that 11e no

Trot sky s Lies
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lon ger l'did any wor k'' in the Tro tsky con spir acy , lyin g to the
inve stig ator s as soo n as he is arre sted . We kno w this now bec aus e
man·y oth ers test ify to Smi rno v's lead ing role in the con spir acy .

The Trotskyists Conspired to Murder Sergei Kirov
The PiLT2 doc ume nts give us imp orta nt evid enc e tha t the
Tro tsky ists , and ther efo re cert ainl y Tro tsky h.imself, wer e
i.ndi rect ly involved in the assa ssin atio n of Ser gei Kirov on
Dec emb er 1, 1.934. The Tro tsky ists wer e plan nin g sim ilar
assa ssin atio ns an.d wer e in tou ch wit h the Zinovievists who in fact
mu rde red Kirov.
One Tro tsky .ist told ano ther tha t it was ''the ir peo ple' ' who had
9
killed Kirov. Thi s was not in fact true - Kiro v was m.u rde red by a
clan des tine Zin ovie vist gro up ..... but it sho ws tha t the Tro tsky ists
wer e aiming at the sam e thing.

Valentin OI'berg Was Guilty of Collaborating with Tro tsk y

and the Ge·stapo
We lear n a lot mor e abo ut Val enti n Ol'berg, one of the lead ing
def end ants i.n the Firs t M.osc ow Tria l of Aug ust, 193 6. PiLT2
1
con tain s muc h mor e info rma tion abo ut Ol. ber g and his
bac kgr oun d, incl udin g test imo ny from his bro the r and his wife,
and from oth ers w·ho kne w and help ed him. Ol'berg claimed to
hav e bee n on a mis sion from Leon Sedov, coo rdin ated. wit h the
Nazi Gestapo, to assa ssin ate Stalin. We now hav e con firm atio n of
his acc usa tion from co--conspirators who kne w abo ut it.

Since the pub lica tion of PiLT2 in 2013, mor e. evidence con.c erni ng
Ol be-1-(g and of tho se asso ciat ed wit h him, incl udin g his wife,
bro ther , and. asso ciat es, has bee n dec lass ifie d and mad e ava ilab le
to rese arch ers. We will st·u dy this evidence in a futu re book.
1

"
9

Inte·r roga tion of Ivan Aleksandrovich M.aslennikov, April 26 1936 . PiLT 2, 249.
1
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Trotskyists Within the US SR Collaborated with Fascists,
Ukrainian Nationalists, and Nazi Agents
We hav e mor e deta ils abo ut the ties bet·w een the Germ.an sec ret
police, the Gestapo, and the Tro tsky ist con spir acy . As far as the
Tro tsky ist con spir ator.s are con cern ed, it app ears tha t som e of
them , at leas t, did not take the init iativ e to con tact the Ges tapo bu·t
inst ead wer e per sua d.e d to wor k wit h the Ges tapo as a resu lt of
bein g und er a.rrest. Their trus t in Leon Trotsky and their inte nse
hostility tow ard s Stalin and the Savi.et gov ern men t mad e the ir
Ges tapo coll abo rati on volu.n.tary.
We lear n more abo ut the se contacts from the testi.mony rela ted ·to
the Second Moscow Trial. Once Trotsky had made it clea.r to his
followers tha t he was inst ruc ting the m to collaborate wit h all who
opp ose d the Stalin regime, the Tro tsky ists formed allia nce s wit h
oth er Soviet opp osit ioni sts and diss iden ts; with Soviet citiz ens
who had join ed fasc ist anti .. Sov iet groups; wit h Ukr aini an
nati ona lists ; w·ith German tech nici ans ·w ho, whi le wor kin g in the
Soviet mining indu stry , wer e also Ger man age nts; and ·wit'h the

Gestapo.
We have corroborating evidence abo ut Trotskyist and .fascist
sabotage in the Kuzbass mi.ning regi on, a topic tha t is featured in
the Sec ond Mo sco w Trial.

Trotsky Also Collaborated with Gre at Britain and Fra.nce
The single interrogation of Grigori Sokol'nikov ·in this volu me
cor rob ora tes his own confession. at tria l con cern ing his con tact s on
Tro tsky 's beh alf wit h the Jap ane se and British. His con tact wit h the
Fre nch is also ·briefly mentioned. Oth er con fess ions by Sokol'nikov
had. recently become available. We will exa min e the m in a futu re

study.
Pia tak ov Did Me et with Trotsky in Norway in December,
193 5
The test.imony in PiLTZ cor rob ora tes Piatakov's test imo ny in his
Sta tem ent to Ezh ov of Sep tem ber 19--20, 1936. Thi s is par ticu larl y

T·r otsky ' s Lies
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impo rtant since Piata kov was more close ly in. touc h with Trot sky
than any ot.h er co11 spira tor who se mate rials we now possessv The
detai ls in PiLT2 also conf irm the genu inen ess of Piata.k:ov' s
testi mon y conc ernin g his secre t visit to Trot sky in Norw ay in
Dece mber 1935 .

B. Evidence and Denial
The ''Anti-Stalin

Paradigm~'

The bour geoi sie turn s ever ythin g into a comm odity ,
henc e also the writi ng of histo ry. It is part of its being , of
its cond ition for exist ence , to falsify all good s: it falsif ied.
paid
the writi ng of histo ry. And the best.
histo riogr aphy is that whic h is best falsif ied for the
purp oses of the bour geoi sie .
.. Fried rich Enge ls, ('Notes for the 'Hist ory of Irela nd."'

(187 0)
.A ccord ing to the only acce ptab le mod el of Sovi et histo ry of the
Stali n perio d - w·e call it, for conv enien ce, the Anti-S·t alin .P arad igm
-... Stali n was guilt y of man y ho1. rific crim es, princ ipall y ma.s s
murder, and the fabri catio n of false char ges again st inno cent
pers ons follo wed by their puni shme nt (ofte n death). In
m.ain strea m histo riogr aphy of the Sovi et Unio n it is cons idere d
illeg itima te to chall enge any char ge of a serio us crim e agai nst
Stalin. It is a fortio .ri cons idere d tabo o to conc lude that Stali n. did
not commit any crim e that he has been accu.sed ·of.
R.e searc hers of Sovi et histo ry of the Stali n perio d are cons train ed
to adh.e re to the Anti- Stali n Para digm rega rdles s of the evide nce.
The ASP, th.ere fore, is not a way of learn ing wha t reall y happ e·n ed.
Rath er, it is a way of 11ot learn ing wha t reall y happ ened . It is a way
of tellin g· histo rians : ''Your task· is to come to acceptable, antiStalin} an.tic omm unist conc lusio ns, and, w·h ere nece ssary , to back
thos e co:n clusi ons up with phon y evid.e nce and falla cious
reaso ning ." Or,. at best, '{your job is ·t o conf ine your self to dra:wi·n g
conc lusio ns that do not chall enge or threa ten. to dispr ove the ASP."

13
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The Trotskyist Paradigm
t writi ng, whic h mL1st
A simi lar para digm cont1. ols Trot skvis
.,,
conc lude that ''Tro tsky \V<:1s right '' and Stalin was wron g,'}
I"egard.less of the evide nce.
11

Toda y we ha·ve a grea t deal of evi.dence that corro bo1. ates tl1e
c·h arge s level ed a.gain s·t Tro·t sky in ·t he Mosc ow T1--ic.1ls of conspiri11g
to mu1-der Sovi et leade1-s, sabo tage Sovi et indu st.ry, unde rmin e the

Soviet. milita1-y, and collude with Nazi Germ any and fascist Ja.p an
for the defe a·t of th.e ·u·ssR tn ·w ar. But no rf.1"otsky.is·t historia11 can
deal objectively with t11is evidence, or they \Vill no long er be
welc ome in the rank s of Trots kyist s.
Like·\vise, no acade111ic histo rian of the Sovie t Union can appr oach
the evide nce objec tivel y and concl11de that Stalin was not guilt y of
this or that cri1ne of whic h he has been charg es, or they will not be
publ ished, w1t11 serio us cons eque nces for their acade 1nic caree1. s.

The Anti-Stalin Paradigm and the Issue of Denial
Wha tever the subje ct of resea rch, it is alwa ys appr opria te, and ii1
fact essen tial; to discu ss ques tions of evidence. In this large r sense ,
there i.s notl1i11g spec ial abou.t the need for· such discu ssion in t11e
field of Sovi et l1isto ry of the Stali n pe1-iod.

I-Iowever, the role of bias - an.tic omm unist, and specifically a11ti~
Stali n bias - is so grea t that it poiso ns tl1e enti1"e field o·f So·v iet
histo ry, and so it mus t be co11fronted. Like wise , the isst1e of denia l
and evas ion - the refus al to objec tivel y cons ider evide nce · that
10
) is so
digm
Para
n
sharp ly contt 'adic ts the prevai1tng Anti ~ Stali
perv asive that we mus t say some thing abou t it,

Or t11 e Trotskyist pa ra clign1 wl1i ch is, in effect on e vari ety of the Anti-Stalin
.Parad igm (ASP) .
10

1

1
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The Role of Denial and Evasion
Pt~esident

T·rump and. many congressional Republicans
n.o·w trea.t anyt~l1ing 0th.er ·th~1n partisa.n hackery for their
own. side a.s par·tisan l1acke1 y for the ()t.h er s.ide.
1

~David

Leonha.rdt, New Yot"'k Tin1es, Novem1Jer 18, 2019

We pred.ict tha·t the result of this research will be ignored. by
mai11.strea1n Soviet historian.s, anti of course by Trotskytsts. The
reader s·h ould understand the reasons for this denial and evasion.
The fa.ct is that. the academic field of Savi.et history of the Stalin
per·iod exis·t s ·pri1narily to i)romclte falsehoods about ·t hat hist.ory.
The truth about Stalin and the history of· the Soviet U11ion during
Sta]i.11's time, and about 1,rotsky and his conspiracies, including
with the Nazis, is simply too threatening to be honestly
conf1--onted. The evidence suppor·ti·n g these con.clu.s ions is too
strong, and there is too n1uch of it, for it to be mentio11ed1 m·t1ch
le.ss d.iscussed. The only \Vay to ''save'; the Anti-Stalin and
Trotskyist para dig.m s of Soviet. h.isto1. y is to ig11ore t.11 e evide11ce
and to contin·ue to t"'epeat fact-clai1ns that we can now prove false.

It would be excelle·n t if some rn.ainstream historians of Sov·i et.
history would subject the evidence in this bool<, and in my other
books an.ct a.1~t.'ic1es, t.o scholarly critique. I would expect to lear·n
that I 11ad made some e1~ror·s ~ after all, some d.egree of errl)f is
inevitable in all human endeavor. I \Vould also hope to learn that I
had overlooked some evidence and/or counter-evidence. That
would be be11eficial to me i11my1~esearcl1. It would also contri1Jute
to the project of learning t.h e truth about Soviet hist.o.r y of this
Stalin era £1nd about wha.t Leon Trotsky was 1~eally u.p ·to, as
opposed t.o ·w hat h·is acolytes clair1·1he was doing.
I do not expect this to h.a.p pen. Willful ignorance, and personal
attacks on. 111e for daring to conti~adict the prevailing <'wisdon1'' that is, falsehood.s ~ about Stalin and Soviet hi.s tory of this period)
have 'b een the only response to my· resea1--ch. I exp.e ct that
''mainst.r eam'' historiography \Vill con.tinue to deny and evade the
truth..11·
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My goal is to discover the truthr I do not ''defend'' or '"apologize for''
Stalin. If Stalin comm. itted crimes, I want to know what they ·werex
The only way to know this is to do honest researc h. However_,
person s who perpet uate falseho ods in t'h e service of a politica l
agenda assume that everyone does as they are doing - tl1at
everyo ne, li.ke they themse lves, is bending, ignorin g, or inventi ng
eviden ce 'in the service of their own biases. Dishonest perso11s

justify their own. disho11esty by assuming t.h at everyone else is also
dishonest. This is why I am called a ''defen der of' or ''apolo gist for''
Stalin.

Techniques of Evasion and Denial: Logical
Fallacies
Argument Ad Hominem
Example A: A Prominent Trot·skyist

A promin ent Ame.rica·n Trotsk yist -- I will refer to him as W . A. .._
has called me a conspi racy theoris t. Reader s should recogn ize this
as a logical fallacy, the argumentum ad hominem - an attack on the
person making an argu.m ent rather than on the matter at hand.

Ad homin em (La·t in for ''to the person '')) short for
argumentum ad hominem, typical ly refers to a
fallacio us argume ntative strateg y whereb y genuin e
discuss ion of the topic at hand is avoide d by instead.
attacki ng the charac ter, motive , or other attribu te of the
person making the argume nt, or person s associa ted with.
the argume nt, rather than attacki ng the substan ce of the
2
argum ent itself.1

1.-i. Fo·r

my extende d analysis of one highly·-prai.sed study by a professi onal scholar
of the Stalin period, see Grover F·u rr, Stalin, Waiting for.;, the Trutl1. Exposing the
Falsehoods i11 Stephen Kotkin's Stalin. Waiting for Hitl.er,. 1 ~29 .. 1941. Ne\v· y·or.k:
R.e d Star Publishe rs, 2019.

12

See 11ttps:// en.wikipedia.org_/wiki/ Ad_hominem.
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1

W.A. did not explai.n wha t he mean s by this remark-. This is 'nam ecalling." In itself it is with out. subs tance and requ ires no refut ation .
But it is no.ne thele ss tellin g i.n the pres ent conte xt.
Wiki pedia has a useful defin ition of Conspiracy theory:

A cons pirac y theo ry is an expl anati on of an even t or
situa t.i on that invokes a cons pirac y by sinis ter an.cl
powe rful actor s, often polit ical in moti vatio n, when
othe r expla n.atio ns a.re more prob able. The term has a
pejo rativ e connotation, impl ying that the appeal to a
cons·pi1 acy is base d on prejudice or insuf ficie nt
evide nce. Cons pirac y theo ries resis t falsif icatio n and are
reinf orce d by circu lar reaso ning : both evidence again st
the cons pirac y and an abse nce of evide nce for it, are re-inter prete d as evide nce of its truth , and the cons pirac y
1
beco mes a matt er of faith rathe r than proof. ~~
1

Acco rding ·to this defin ition , Leon Trot sky hims elf was a
cons pirac y theo rist. Trot sky claim ed that Stali n was cons pirin g --plott ing - to wipe out pers onal enem ies and any pote ntial threa t to
his own power. Ther e was not then, nor is there now, any evide nce
at all to supp ort Trot sky's notio n that Stali n was cons pirin g to do
a·way with pers ona.I rival s and enem ies.

Trotskyists and Cold... War antic omm unist s may claim that the
Sovi et -- ''Stal in's'' - accu satio ns again st the oppo sitio nists in the
USSR - Zino vievi sts, Trots kyist s, Righ tists, and othe rs - also
cons titute a cons pirac y theor y. But this is false. We now know that
the Sovi et inve st.iga.tors and pros ecuti on did not base their
conc lusio ns on ''prej udice or insuf ficie nt evide nce.' ' They had a
grea t deal of evide nce! More and more of such evide nce cont inue s
to be mad e pu.blic. We also have signi fican t non-Soviet evid ence
that could not poss ibly ·have been coer ced or plan ted by ''Stalin'' -

. .s. 14·
.I.e., t 'h e. sov1et
•

See https: //en.w ikiped ia.org /wiki /Cons piracy _theo ry
14 See Furr, The Moscow Trials as Evidence.
13
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W,A. adhe res to the Trot sky cult -- he ''beli eves' ' Trotsky·. If anyo ne
were to sin1ply ''beli.eve'' what ever Stali n wrot e or sai.d, he wou ld
be ridiculed, and right ly sol ''Belief' can neve r aid the searc h for
truth . Karl Marx hims elf said that ;'Que stion every thing !'' (De
omnibus dubitandu1n) was his favo rite sloga n. In this impo rtant
sense , Trots kyist s are not Marx ists.
Ther e is no evi.d.e nce what soev er to supp ort the Trot skyis t
accu satio ns. We have expo sed and discu ssed a num ber o·f the lies
that Trot sky conc octed to crea te a·n d susta in his anti-Stalin
cons pirac y theor y. None of it i.s evide nce. (Fu.rr, Trotsky's

'Amalgams'; Trotsky's Lies).
This make s W.A. hims elf a cons pirac y theo rist in that, in defia nce
of the evide nce and logic, he cont inue s to uncr itical ly belie ve
Trot s·ky's char ges again st Stalin. It is a cleve r, thou gh disho nest,
rheto rical ploy to call som.e one you disag ree wi.th a ''con spira cy
theo rist'' when in reali ty the term ap·p lies to you your self.

Example 8: Stephen Cohen
Step hen Cohen, a senio r scho lar of the Stali n perio d and defe nder
of the Anti- Stali n Para digm , has calle d me ''a Stali n terro r deni er or
apolo gist;' ' {'a pseu do-s chol ar who disre gard s or falsifies
over whel ming ly evide nce
plain fa.cts, to put the matt er plainly,"
and ''who has no stand in.g ... amon g serio us scho lars here or in
Russ ia. 15
1
'

Cohe n is ''blow ing smok e.'' Neither he nor any of the '(serious
scholars'' of Soviet history of the Stalin period have any evidence,
1
much less 'plain facts'~ that Stalin. planned the terror~') On the
contr ary: all the evide nce supp orts the oppo site conc lusio n. Cohe n
simp ly asserts that there is ''evid ence '' that I am ''disr egard ing'' or
''falsifying." But he cites no examples. No wonde·r: he can't do so,
because no such evide nce exists.
11

15

Perso nal comm unica·t ion dated July 2, 201.9 from a collea gue with an email
from Stephen Cohen da.t ed May 25, 2019.

1
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Appeal to Authority
When Cohen refers to {'standing ... among se1-- ious scl101ars'' l1e is
cc)mmitting the logical fallacy of ''appeal to autl1ori.ty. " The fact that
others disagree with me is not evid,en.ce that I am wro.n.g. A11y ·n1ore
than tl1e fact that they do not ag1~ee witl1 rne evide11ce that they are
wr. ongl

Only primary source evidence counts, n.ot the l<aut.h ority'' of
scholars who, instead of pursuing ·t he truth ''and letti11g the cl1i.ps
fall where they n1ay,'' cl1oose ·tel uphold the A·n ti .. Stali11 Paradigm
out of wl1atever moti.ve - ca.reerisn.1, a11ticommunis1n or loyalty to
T1. otsl<y.
Cohen is loyal to Nikolai Bukl1arin. In 1973 Col1en published a
biography, Bukhari11 and the Bols"'hevik Revolution, that \-vas tc)
become famou.s . In the tenth chapte.r - t11e chapter that. takes
Bt1khari11's life fro1n 1.930 to his trial and execution in 19:38 -Cohen relies heavily on Kh1~t1shchev-era materia1s about Stalin. 111
2010 my colleague Vladimir L. Bob1"1 ov and I published an article t11
wl1ich we demo11strate 't hat every a11ti-Stali11 staten1ent Cohe11
writes in that tenth chapter is pr·ovably, de111onstrably false.
We also prove that Cohen deliberately lied. Jn his book Cohe11
quotes the memoir of Jules Ht1mbert-Droz, a for1ner co111m·t1nist
and friend of Bukharin's. Httmbert--Droz reveals that Bukharin told
hi1n in 1.927 or 1.928 that h.e and l1i.s followe1 s w·e re alread.y
conspiring to murder Stalin. This was befc)re collectivizatio11, the
first Five-Year Plan, the fan1i11e of 1932-3 3, possibly ever1 before
Trotsky had been expelled fron1 the Party (November 12, 1927)
and, as far as we know ·t oday,, befo,r e T1~otsky l1imself was plt)tting
to kill Stalin.
1

But Cohen ·w ithholds this infoJ. n1attcJn . .He cioes not tell hi.s readers
that Humbert,..Droz, whose n1e1noi1~ he cites in his Bukharin book)
stated this. To do so -vvould have undermin.ed Cohe11's desire to
16
portray Bukl1arin as an i11nocent ''victin1 of Stalin.'''
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Thos e who upho ld th.e Anti- Stali n and Trot.s kyist para digm s do so
in defia nce of all t'he e·vid.ence we now l1ave . Wha t are they afrai d
of? We shou ld be clear : they fear the over throw of ·t he Anti- Stali n
Para digm and the comp lete dism antli ng of the ''Tro tsky Parad igm,' )
the Trot skyis t cult which is struc tured arou nd Leon Trotsky~s lies
an.d dece ption s.

Fallacy of Personal Incredulity
The prob lems of logic al fallac ies a.n d prec once ived bias pers ist
even amo ng Marxists. Here is an exam ple of fallac ious think in.g by
the edito rs of Science & Society, a scho larly Marx ist journ al of
worl dwid e repu tatio n for eight y year s. First , they anno unce in
posit ive tone s the publ icati on of a comm e.nta.ry artic le of mine :
We are glad to be able to pres ent Grov er Furr 's critic al
com1 nenta ry on Gera.ld Mey er's artic le, ''Jose ph Stalin:
Revi sions t .Biog1. aphy," ·~·
Then there follo w these word s:

Furr ·i s well know n for his reso lute defe nse of Stali n
and his rejec tion of the e·n tire corpus of litera ture, from
both the capit alist main .stre am and the left, depic ting
Stali n as an auth orita·r ian and repre ssive figur e, and one
who was guilty of majo r crim es again st hum anity .
r ·his is false. I do not ''defe nd Stalin." I defe nd the truth , as
dem onst rated by the best prim ary sour ce evide nce. I work hard to
be objective, to ques tion and doub t my own biase s and
prec once ived idea.s, beca use failu re to do so leads inev itabl y to
Conf irma tion Bias and forfe its any chan ce of d.i scov ering the truth .
If Stali n comm itted crim es I wan t to know abou t t·h em. I wa.n t to
find the truth-1 what ever it is and ''let the chips fall whe re they

may.

1
'

See Grover Furr and Vladimi·r L. Bobro v, ns·t ephen Cohen's Biogr aphy o.f
Bukharin:A Stl1dy in the Falsehood of Khrusl1chev-Era ''Revelati.ons'', Cultural
Logic, 201.0. A·t https :// ojs.li.brary.ubc.ca/index.php / clogic/articl e/ ·view/1915 31
16
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The Science & Society edito rs corre ctly state :
Furr argu es, to the cont rary, that almo st all of these
claim s, from the Khrushcl1ev ''reve latio ns), to the
mou ntain s of estab lishm ent scho larly work s on the
subje ct, are fa.lse.

That is true - thou gh the edito rs negl ect to say that I base my
conc lusio ns upon evidence and st.ud y of that evide nce with firm
objectivity. Then they state:
We need to be clear: the grea t :m ajori ty of t.h e S&S
Edit.a ria! Boar d and Manu scri.p t Colle ctive do not acce pt
Furr ' s posit ion. 17

T.his is an exam ple of the fallacy of perso11al incredulity. On wha t
basis do the edito rs say this? Not from study ing the evide nce, let
alone study ing it in a stric tly objec tive mann er_ They just ''do not
acce pt'' - that is, do not believe . . it.
In reali ty, the S&S edito rs have no basis eithe ·r to agre e or to
disagree with me. The ''grea t m.ajo rity'' of the boar d is basin g their
''non -acce ptan ce'' of my ''posi tion'' - by whic h they mean the
resul ts of my resea rch - on bias and p·r econ ceive d notio ns, no
doub t ·bols tered by the ''auth ority'' of some pers on or ·p erso ns
unna med.
This stanc e is not comp atibl e with a mate rialis t, scien tific
appr oach to history. Mate.r ialist s decid e ques tions of truth or
false hood on the basis of prim ary sour ce evide nce and solid ,
o·b jectiv e reaso ning . Once again , this dem on.s trate s the pow er of
the Anti- Stali n Para digm . Yet S&S i.s one of the forem ost Marx ist
journ als in the worl d today. How sad!

''Ed.itorial Persp ective . In This Is·s ue.1.r Scie11ce & Socte·ty 82, No. 4 (October,
2018) , p. 475.

1·7
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The sine qua non of discovering

C. Objectivity
the truth

But .how can we lear n the trut h? How can we avo id bein g blin ded
by our own bias es and pre con ceiv ed idea s? It is a bas ic ten et of
mat eria lism tha t one 's con c·I usio ns abo ut reality, incl udin g
hist oric al reality, mu st be firm ly bas ed on evidence. Thi s is the only
way to disc ove r the tru·t h in hist ory . T·he prim ary sou rce evid enc e
mus·t be iden tifie d, located, coll ecte d stu,died, and con clus ions
dra wn from it tha t are bas ed on the evid e.n ce alon e, not on
prec onc eive d idea s bias es, prej udic es, wit hou t faul ts in logic and
'
reas onin g.
1

1

The mat eria list rese arch er mu st wor k har d to be tho rou ghl y
objective. She mu st be a·w are and susp icio us of her own bias es and
prec onc eive d i.dea s. Eve ryo ne pos sess es bias es, prej udic es, and
preconcei·ved idea s. So the mat eria list rese arch er mu st ado pt a
met b:od tha t is clos ely sim ilar to tha t use d in the ''ha rd'' scie nce s
li. ke phy sics or che mis try.

The objective hist oria n mu st be self -aw are. It is her ow.n
prt3 con ceiv ed idea s and bias es, i1ot tho se of any one else, whi ch are
mo st like ly to mis lead her and to poi son her rese arch .
*. She mu st take spe cial pain.s to look wit h inc·r eas ed susp icio n at
any evid enc e or arg um ent tha t tend s to confirm her own
1
8
·
.
Bias
pre co,11ceived idea s. This is the thre at of Con firm atio n

* She

n1ust also forc e her self to look wit h an add itio nal d.os e of
sym path y and inte rest at any evid enc e or arg ume n·t tha t tend s to
disc onfi rm her own pre con ceiv ed bias es.

'iConfirmation tJias is the tend ency to sear ch for, i'nterpret, fa.vor, and reca ll
info rmat ion in a W'..'-lY t11at affirms one s prio r belie fs or hypo thes es."
'h ttps: / / en.w ikip edia .org /wik i/ Confirmat.ion_bias
18
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This is the only way to operationalize - to put into practical use the ideal of objectivity. If a researcher fails to be objective, she will
never discover the truth, or even recognize it if she sees it\

D. Why Is There No German or Japanese
Evidence of Trotsky's Collaboration?
''Most conspiracy theorists don't understand this. But if
there really were a C.I.Ak plot, no documents would
exist." 19
Instructions on concrete o.rganization · questions
·regarding preparation for und.erground conditions must
be given only verbally. , . At the very least it should. have
been specified that these names and addresses be given
. Iy ora 11Y~ . ~ zcJ
strict
In the course of this study we will show that there is a large
amount of mut.ually-corroborative evidence of Trotsky's German . .
Japanese collaboration from the Soviet side.

In addition we have important, evidence from German and
Japanese sources of collaboration by members of the Soviet
opposition, including some who themselves claimed to have been
working with Trotsky~ Here are a few examples:

*

The late Alvin D, Coax discovered and discussed the oral
evidence he collected from former Japanese officers confi1""ming
that Genrikh S. Liushkov, an NKVD general who defected to the
Japanese in June, 1938, told them rather detailed information
about anti-Stalin n1ilitary conspiracies in the Far Eastern Army and
confirms that the Rightists - specifically, Aleksei Ryko·v - were

Gerald Posner, "author of an anti ..conspiracy accoun.t of th.e Ken.nedy
assassination, on, efforts to obtain C.I.A. documents relating to the assassin." The
New York Times' ;'Quotation of tl1e Day,, of October 17, 2009.
~
20 0. Weber. ''How Not to Prepare .Fo·r Underground Conditions of Revolutionary
Work. The Commu11ist International. J1.1ly 1, 1932, 417.
t9

1
'
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inv olv ed in the con spi rac y. In tu.rn, Rykov and oth ers im pli cat ed
Tro tsk y.

* We

als o hav e evidence. t'ha t Jap ane se Ge ner al Ha jim e Sug iya ma
wa s in con tac t wi th Sov iet oppositionists,. Th is sto ry wa s rep ort ed
in Sov iet ne· ws pap ers and rep rin ted in the New York Times, We
hav e con firm ed it by obt ain ing the ori gin al Jap ane se new spa per
article~

No e·vidence of Ger~an or Jap ane se collabo1. ati on wit h Tro tsk y has
bee n dis cov ere d out sid e the for me r USSR. Th ere are a nu mb er of
pos sib le exp lan ati ons for thi s fact:

* Trotsk.y nev er col lab ora ted wit h the Ge rm ans or Jap ane se. All the
Sov iet evi den ce is fab ric ate d.
If Tro tsk y did col lab ora te the fol low ing pos sib ilit ies exist:
*M any of the se archives we re des tro yed dur ing the wa r.

* No bod y has loo ked for it. At least, we are no t aw are any bod y has
done so.
rd
rva
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the
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''pu
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e
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es
hiv
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ese
* Th
Tro tsk y Arc hiv e has cer tai nly bee n.
But, as sug ges t.ed in the quo tat ion s abo ve, the mo st like ly
er
n.ev
is
d
kin
s
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ori
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spi
con
t
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is
n
atio
lan
exp
wr itte n dow n. Th.e.re·fore., the re nev er was any ''ar chi val evidence''
of thi s col lab ora tio n
We kno w tha t som e pur gin g of the Sov iet arc hiv es wa s don e by
2
:1 Elsew·here we hav e dis cus sed the ''pu rgi ng' '
ev.
hch
rus
Nikita Kh

z:t. See Furr, Khrush chev Lied, Chapter 12: 'There is general agr eem ent ·t hat after
he too k pow er Khrushchev had. the archives searcl1ed and many documents
removed and. doubtless destroyed. Th.e sam e scholars agree tha t the se documents
probably ·had to do wit h Khrt1shchev's own role in the massive rep ress.ions of the
late 1930s. See references tl1.ere.
1

1
'
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of the Trotsky archive at Harvard of i11crin1inating materials. 22 We
know of two cases in whicl1 a1. chival mate1. ials ha.ve disappeared.
In addition, n1ost Soviet archives are not open to researchers.
Given tl1e evidence that we have disC()Vered in the relatively ·few
archival docu111ents that have been pt1blisl1ed to date it see111s
lik.ely tl1at fu.rtl1er evi.denc.e in1pli.cating Trotsky n1~1y be C()n.tained.
in archives that are still classified.
We now ha.ve a great deal of evi.dence that the inili·t ary
commanders led by Mars11al Mikhail Tukhachevsk y did indeed
collaborate with the German General Staff. We have indirect.
confirmation of this from German sources, and more direct
confirmation in a document from the Czech National Archive. We
have 111assive evidence from. fo1 mer Sc)viet archives of t.l1e guilt of
rfukhachevsk y and his co-defendants . The German a11d Czech
evidence co·n t'ir1ns th.e Soviet evidence. 2 :~
1

ln disct1ssing their espionage for Germany several Soviet
defendants said the·y had dealt directly with ·German Gene1~a1 Kurt
von Hammerstein -Equord. Rumor of· this collaboration has
sL1rvived in Hammerstein 's family. Although to ou1 k11owledge no
wr--itten record of that collaboration exists, it appears that no one
has actually looked for such records. 24 Nor has anyone ever
undertaken to survey the surviving papers of the other German
gene1"a]s allegedly ir1volved in this conspi1--acy and named by Soviet
1

defend c.111 ts.
B·u t absence of evidence is only ''evidence of absence'' when
evidence should indeed be present. We believe that the single
n1ost likely reason is simply that no one should expect a
conspiracy like this to be documented anywhere, ever, much less

22

See Furr Amalge:1ms, Chapter 6, and. Moscow rfrials, Chc11)ter 6: fiNon-Soviet
Evicienc;e: . . _~rhe 1'r·c>tsky Archive Ptirgec] ."
23 ·For ·t.he docttn1ent from the Czecl1 Natio11al Archive see I~urr,
.l\1nalga1ns anci
Ft1rr, Tri<:1 ls, Chclpter~ 7; r(rrl1e rv1as·tr1y-BerlC)S Note ()f Febrltary 9, 1.CJ37.
24
lian.s Magnus F:11zensb er·g·er. Hc11nm erstein ode1· der Eiger1sinn. Ei11e deittsche
Gescf1ichte. Berlin: Sul1rkan1p, 20(18, pp. 2 34; 213 -215.
1

1
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in archives. The dem and s of secrecy and sec urit y req uire tha t suc h
info rma tion be exchanged only by wor d. of mouth.

The Kremlin Affair: Conspiracy and Evidence of
Conspiracies
In 200 0 Russian hist oria n IUrii N. Zhukov pub lish ed the only
seri ous stud y tha t has yet app ea.r ed dev oted. to the Kre·mlin Affair
of 1935. His conclusion is tha t) on the evidence, the ''Kremli.n
Affair'' was not a fabrication, but the uncovering of a real
conspiracy.
The refo re, at the pre sen t tim e - until the re is a
sub stan tial wid enin g of the evid enti ary bas e., until the
declassification of the mat eria ls in the Cen tral Archive of
the FSB, we con side r the following to be bey ond doubt.
Of all the possible hyp oth ese s tha t can be form.ulated ·-to
explain bot h the ''Kremlin Affair'' and the Enukidze case,
th·e only one tha t can acc oun t for all the kno wn facts
wit hou t exc epti on is tha t w·hich assu mes tha t t·he
con spir acy aga inst Stalin and his gro up really existed. 25

Zhu.kov cites pow erfu l evidence in sup por t of his hyp othe sis. He
h.as som e imp orta nt things to say abo ut evidence generally tha t is
rele van t to our pur pos es.
It goes wit hou t say ing tha t in this hyp othe sis the lack of
evidence sho uld mak.e us war y - eith er dire ct o.r ind irec t
evidence, but indi spu tabl e evidence. And for this we
mu st dec ide the que stio n. as to wh eth er evi den ce is
to be exp ecte d in gen era l in suc h cas es. Could suc h
evidence be found in the investigation of the ''Kremlin
Affair'' and if so, wha t kin d of evidence? Plans for the
arre st of the mem ber s of th.e ''na rrow lead ersh i.p''? A list
of the futu re Pol itbu ro and gov ernm ent, or som ethi ng

25

IU. N. Zhuk ov, "Tainy 'K·r emle vskogo dela' 1935 goda i sud'ba Avelia Enukidze >
(The Secrets of the {Kremlin Affatr' of 19 35 and the fate of .Avel 1 :En·ukidz e).
Voprosy Istorii No. 9 (200 0), 83 .. 113, at p. 109.
1
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similar. Or lists of conspirators, perhaps confirmed by
their sig11atures? Or, perhaps, declarations, decrees,
orders intended for publication imm.ediately after the
seizure of power and prepared in advance? Hardly,

because any normal conspirator who was also
preparing a coup d'etat would do everything
possible to be certain that no evidence of this kind
existed.
It would be just as futile to hope to find while searching
the homes of the conspirators, let us say, plans of the
Kremlin, on which were noted. the apartments and
offices of Stalin, Molotov, an.ct others, the routes of their
usual walks. The conspirators - if they were indeed su.ch
- would not need them either. Both Peterson and
Enukidze, who had lived and work.ed in the Kremlin,
would have long known these things .
w·e could not expect to fi·nd. evidence of any other kind
that definitively reflected the criminal plots that have
been uncovered. Unless the conspirators suffered

from dementia,. they would never commit their plans
to paper. Everything, absolutely everything, would
be only in their heads. (Zhukov 110--11.1)
Zhukov cites an example of the kind of evidence that he finds
convincing and reasonable to expect.
Now let us consider an alternative hypothesis, the most
paradoxical one. Let us suppose that the conspiracy
really existed. Are there any facts to confirm this? Yes,
altho·ugh they appeared only two years later, and also
are of a very specific and unconvincing character - only
confessions of suspects at i11terrogation_ On ·the day of
the arrests of ·Enukidze, February 11 [1937] in Khar'kov,
and of Peterson, April 2 7 [193 7] in K'iev they gave to
·ctifferent investigators confessions of gui.lt that are
iden·tical down to the details. They related how they~
were preparing a cou.p and the arrest or murder in the

27
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Kremlin of Stalin, Molotov, Kaganovich, Vorosh ilov and
26
(108)
ikidze~
Ordzhon

The Conspiracy to Arrest Lavrentii Beria
How likely is it that agreem ents of espionage and conspiracy
wou.ld have been written down in the first place? Anyth·ing written
down at some point would surely have been hidden securely or,
more likely, destroy ed as soon as read. As long as such written
eviden ce remain ed it wou.ld pose a terribl e threat to any
conspir atory
We can be certain of the existen ce of one such conspi racy in. Soviet
history - that among membe rs of the Presidi um to get rid of
Lavren tii Beria - becaus e it succe·e ded on June 26, 1953. Yet no
prior written record of that conspi racy has ever come to light, and
no single, reliabl e account of it exists even nowJ There are a few
accounts by those who were involve d (or claime d. to have been
involve d). But these accoun ts do not agree~ We know nothin g
certain about the conspiracy except that it succee ded. We also
know nothing about Beria's fa·t e - whethe r he survived to be tried
and execut ed in Decem ber, 1953, as the official story runs, or
wheth er he was killed, perhap s accidentally, on June 26.

This conspiracy must have involved. at least half a dozen men.
Accounts of it ·by its partici·p ants do not agree in deta.ils except. in
this: it was all planne d and carried out throug h oral
commu nicatio n. There is no mentio11 of it in writing . What does
exist in the archive s is the outline of a speech to be deliver ed by
Georgii M, Malenk ov at the Presidi um meetin g of June 26~ 1953. It
was at this meeting, we know, that Beria. was either arreste d or
killed. Malenk ov was certai:nly a party to whatev er occurre d. Yet
Malenkov's archive contain s only an outline of his speech,

Zhukov discussed these specific confessi ons and the conclusi ons he draws from
them in more detail in a meeting with Vladimir L. Bobrov on December 6, 2002.
(Email letter ({LETTER- V3o.doc) rec'd 12.08.02 doc'' from Vladimir L. Bobrov to
Grover Furr.)
26
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according to which ·Beria was to be remov·ed as head of the MVD
(Minis try of Interna l Affairs, .including the interna l police force)
27
y.
Industr
an.d made Minister of the Petroleum.

Rehabilitations
It is often assume d that, if a person convicted of a crime during t.he
Stalin period h.a s been ('rehabi.litated," his or her in11ocence can be
assu.m ed to be established. But this is false.
A leading anticon1m.uni st researc her on Soviet. history , Marc Junge/
has written :
Mit der vorlieg en.den Arbe.i t wurde das Ergebni.s der
Studie des Utrech ter Histori kers van Goudo ever
bestati gt, daf5 Rehabilitierungen. in der Sowjet union
grundsatzlich ein politisches und nicht juristis ches od.er
gar ethisch-m.oralisches Phanom en darstellten.

With the presen t work the result of the study of the
Utrecht histori an va.n Goudoever wa.s confirmed t.h at
rehabil itati.on s in the Soviet Union in princi.ple
repres ented a politica l and not juristic or even ethical28
moral phenom enon.
In Khrushchev Lied we studied all the {{rehabilitation'' reports
available in 2000, when a major collection of docum ents was
published. 29 None of them provid e any evide·nce of any convicted
perso·n's innoce nce. They are simply declare d to be innocent.

T:he outline of MaJenkov;s speech ls in Lavre11tii Beriia, 1953. Ste11ogramma
iiul'skogo plenuma TsK KPSS i drugie dokume11ty. Ed. V. Naumov, IU. Sigacl1ev.
11oscow; MDF, 1999, pp. 69 . . 70.
28 Marc Junge, Bucharins Rehabilitieru11g. Historisches Gediichtnis in der
Sowjetu11ion 1953 . .199.1. Mit eine1n Dokume11te11a11hang. Berlin: BasisDrt1ck Verlag,
1999, p, 259.
29 Reabllita.tsiia: Kak· Eta Bylo. Mart 1953 - Fevral' 1956 gg. Dokume11ty Prezidiuma
Ts.K KPSS i Dru.qie Materialiy¥ Moskva: Mezhdunaro·dniy Fond i(Demokratiian_,
2000.
27
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In succeeding yea rs we stud ied oth er ''reh abil itat ion' ' rep orts . Fo1
example, in the case of the 198 8 rep ort. on the rem aini ng (as yet
un- reh abil itat ed) def end ants of the Thi rd Mosco·w Tri.al o.f Mar ch
193 8, the ''Bu kha rin- Ryk ov'' trial, we sho wed tha t the
reh abil itat ion rep ort lied abo ut an imp orta nt doc ume nt tha t was
pub lish ed in 200 6.
1

r ·his 198 8 rep ort rem ains unp ubl ishe d at the tim e of this wri ting
1
() To dem ons trat e tha t the Sov iet Pro sec uto r
~
).
2019
ber,
vem
(No
and the Sup rem e Court wer e deli bera tely lying wou ld cas t dou bt
upo n all the tho usa nd.s of ''rehabilita·tions' issu ed dur ing the
:. Gor bac hev years. The so-c alle d /'revelations>' of thes e years played,
ical and legal role in the
·~.nd con tinu e to play, a hug e ideolog_
cks on Stalin and on the Soviet gov ern men t and Par ty dur ing
atta
'
the Stalin_ years} and have bee n use d uncriti.cally by two
ge11erations of sch olar s of Sov iet hi.story sinc e tha t tim e. The re is a
gref1t dea l at stak e in per petu atin g the fals eho od tha.t the
Khrtishchev-era and Gorbachev-era ''rehabilitations,, wer e hon est
a.nd p"rove tha t the ''rehabilitated'} per son s wer e innocent.
••

1
'

It ma)' well be tha t som e per son s ''reh abil itat ed dur ing the
Khrush.c hev and. Gor bac hev yea rs, and sinc e the end of the Sov iet
Union, vvere in fact inn oce nt of the crimes for whi ch they w·e re
-con dem ned . But, as Jun ge notes, the mer e fact of ''reh abil itat ion' '
can not esta blis h ·w het her the ''reh abil itat ed'' per son s wer e guilty
or inn oce nt.

Primary 8()Urces
Only prim arl' sou rce evid enc e is acc epta ble evidence_ Seconda.r y
sou rces - .n.o,rmally, stud ies by sch olar s who them selv es use
prim ary sourct~s - are 11ot evid enc e, though the y can be ver y useful
for oth er pur pos es: for example, in identifying prim ary sou rce

In Russ ian only: Ferr (Fur r), Grover, Vlad imir L. Bob rov, Pravosudie Stalfna.
Obzhalovaniu 11t podlezhit! Moscow: Eksmo, 2010, Cha pter 2: 'c'Re abili tatsi onno e'
1
mos chen iche sto,' cct 64-8'.4.
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eviden ce and in provid ing interpr etation s of primar y source
eviden ce that can help in one's own interpr etation of them.
No primar y source eviden ce is ''proof positiv e,, or ''a smokin g gun."
In histori cal study all primar y source s are created by human
beings, who have biases, prejudi ces, and memor ies that change
over time. All primar y source eviden ce must be careful ly examin ed
in the contex t of other prin1ary source eviden ce. This essenti al
practic e is called source criticis m.

Soviet Primary Sourc es
Cold-w ar anticom muni.s ts and Trotsk yists someti mes claim that
eviden ce origina ting from Soviet police; in.v estigat ion, prosec ution,
or judicia l source s should not be ·u sed becaus e it may be false obtaine d by threats to the arreste e, to his family· or friends , or by
promis es, perhap s false ones, of lenient treatm ent.
Howev er, all academ ic and Trotsk yist researc hers i.nto Soviet
history of this period, use Stalin- era source s all the time. It is in
princip le invalid to use Stalin- era Soviet source s when they appear
to prove what the researc her wants to find but to reject· them
when they tend. to disman tle the Anti .. Stalin Parad.i gm by
provid ing eviden ce that Stalin did not commi t some crime of
which he has been accused.
Trotsk yists often recomm end the many volume s on Sov·i et history
of the Stalin period by the late Vadim Rogovin, a commi tted
Trotsk yist histori an who n1ade no attemp t to be objecti ve.
Rogovi n's source s are almost exclusi vely Soviet .docum ents from
the Stalin period.

Many people believe that any statem e·n t - confession, accusa·t ion,
wh.a tever - obtaine d while in police custod y is useless as evi.d.en ce.
Mar.x ist histori an Roger Keeran has writte·n~
to] the well-k nown confes sions ana
interro gations of the condem ned ••A Furr never
[Furr refe·r s
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ack·n.ow·ledges that confessions, pa.rticula.rly when. gi·ven
under duress, are pretty useless as historical evidence.31
French Marxist economist Frederic Boccara has said:
I do not believe evidence obtai:n ed from persons in

police custody. 32
Many people are confused by, or even agree ·with, statements like
these. It is importa,n t to examine such. statements in order to point
out how and wh.y they are incorrect.

Anyone, at any time can either be telling the truth; at.t empting to
tell the truth (i.e. as they remember it or believe it to be.) but be
mistaken; or be lying. This is the case whether or not a person is
under arrest.
1

* No evid.ence should ever be ''believed." ''I d.on't believe it'

1

i.s not a
category of scholarly analysis. Rather, it is an admission tha.t one
does not have any idea h.ow to evaluate historical evidence.

* It

is essential to discard the false n.otion that persons under
11
arrest are ''more likely to be lying than persons not under arrest.
All statements, made under any circumstances, by all persons,
mu_s t be critically studied and compared. with other statements.

* The fact that a perso·n claims to be telling the truth at one time,
and then at some la·ter date claims that their first statement was
false and. that they are telling the truth now, is not evidence that
either sta.t ement is true (or false). It is a ·basic error to accept the
last statement a person made as true and all the previous
statements as false, or vice versa .
•

31 1
· "Khrushchev

Lied But Wha.t Is The Trutl1? (review of Furr, Khrushchev Lied) ,
Marxism~Len.inis m Today November 23, 201.1. At
https:/ /mltoday. com/khrushchev -lied.-but-what-is-the ..truth/
32
Personal communication, No·v ember 2, 2019.
1
'
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Corroborating Evidence
Whe n we find sta.te men ts - fact-claims - mad e by diffe rent
perso ns, at diffe rent ti.mes, in d.ifferent place s, that agre e with each
other , it beco mes more and more likel y tha·t the state men ts are
eithe r true or refle ct wha t the pers ons maki ng the state men ts
belie ved to be true.
11

1

'Forced Confessions?

In 2007 Step hen G. Whe atcro ft, a histo rian speci.alizing in the
Stali n peri.od, wrot e that a state men t by Mikhail Frino vskii , one of
Nikolai Ezho v's top lieut en.an ts, w·as ''forc ed.'
1

:

Acco rdi·n g to Frino vskii 's forc ed state men ts take n after
his arres t ...
Of cour se there are grav e doub ts as to how we shou ld
33
...
ns
sitio
depo
ed
forc
treat these
Whe atcro ft does not expla in why he think s th.a t Frino vskii 's
conf essio n state men ts are ''forc ed'' or wha t he mean s by ''forced."
Nor does he expla i·n why he think s that there a·r e ''grav e dou.b ts."
abou t how to deal ·w ith them , wha t thos e ''grav e doubts,, migh t be,
or in fact how to ''trea t'' them . He simp ly quot es them , and state s
that they may or may not be truth ful.

In reality1 there is no evide nce that Frino vskii 's state men ts were
''forced>' - assu ming that this mean s false and obta ined throu gh
to.r t.u re, threa ts, prom ises, et.c. Does Whe atcro ft assu me that
pers ons unde r arres t do not make any stat.e men ts that incri mina te
them selve s unle ss they are <'forced'' to do so? Tha·t wou ld be
stupi d, Pers ons unde r arres t may mak e truth ful state men ts,
i·ncl·u ding seJf. . incri mina ting s·t atem ents, for any num ber of

reasons.

Whea tcroft; (iAge11cy and Terro r: Evdokimo·v and Mass Killing in Stalin.'s G·r eat
Terro r," Australian journal of Politics a11.d History~ Volume 53, Number 1, 2007, p.
42.
~~ 3
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But why, the11, does Wheatcroft call Frinovskii's confession
statements ''forced'' in this case? I surmise he does this because
Frinovskii~s state·ment tends to exculpate Stalin of guilt for Ezhov's
mass murders and repression in the so-called {'Great Terror." This
evidence threatens to dismantle t'he Anti--Stalin Paradigm, which
controls research on Soviet history.
In this same con·fession statement Frino·vskii admits that Ezhov
and he himself, Ezhov's second-in-comma.nd, did indeed have
NKVD men torture false confessions from defendants:

The investigative apparatus in all departments of the
NKVD was divided into ''investigator-bonebreakers'',
''bonebreakers'', and 'rordinary investigators ....
1
'

With such methods the investigation.s supplied the
names.
'

In my opinion I would speak the truth if I declared, in
general, that very often the confessions were given by
the investigators, and not by those under in.vestigation.
Did the leadership of the People's Commissariat, that is I
and Ezhov, know about this? We knew.

- How did we react? Honestly speaking - not at all, and
Ezhov even encouraged it~:~ 4
These confessions f1~om .Frinovskii's statement have often been
quoted by mainstream researchers as evidence that many
innocent defendants were tortured into signing false confessions.

34

''TO THE PEOPLE'S COMMISSAR FOR INTERNAL AFFAIRS OF THE UNION OF
SOVIET SOC. REPUBLICS - COMMISSAR OF STATE SECURITY 1ST DEGREE BERIA
L.P.From the arrested s·uspect FRINOVSKY M.P.STATEMENT. Lubia11ka. Stalin I
NKVD -NKGB- GUKR SMERSH", 1939- niart 1946. Moscow, 2006, p. 46. English
translation at
https: / /msuweb.n1ontclai·r.edu/ ""flrrrg/research/.frinovskyeng.html Russian
original at https: / / msuweb.montclair.edu/ ,..,.,furrg/researcl1/frinovskyru.html
Choose text encod.ing Cyrillic (Windows).
11
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But the rest of Frinovskii's statement includes his confessions that
the defendants in the Moscow Tri.a1s really were gu.ilty. These parts
are 11ever quoted.
Like all evidence, the fact-claims in Frinovskii's statement must be
carefully identified and, where possible, checked against other
evidence we now possess~ When that is done, it is clear that
Frinovskii was not lying.
1

The Fallacy of ''Torture '35
The claim is sometimes made that someone was tortured i11to
making a false confession. However, a claim unsubstantiated by
evidence is not itself evidence. Even if we could verify that a
person was tortured a11d subseq.uently confessed to a crime, that
would not establish that the confession was false or that the
person was innocent. of that crime. Torture has historically been
employed to extract truth as well as to elicit false testimony.
In theory, ·torture is outlawed in. all legal systems so that the ·police
and investigators will actually do some investigating, solve Cl"imes,
and. catch criminals, instead of simply ·torturing innocent persons
into confessing to the crimes they are supposed to solve. Torture
of defend.ants is also outlawed to protect the individual suspect, so
that he or she is not forced to falsely confess to crimes they did not
commit.
But h.istorians are no·t involved in a judicial process. No one s
1

freedom is at stake. In the case of the history of the Stal:in period in
Soviet history, all the historical actors are dead. Dead persons have
no rights that need defending. w·orks of historical research are not
trials. Historians' co.nclusions are n.ot verdicts.

35

See also Furr, Khrushchev Lied, Chapter 10: '.:Torture and the Historical
Progblems Related To I·t.
11
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The Fallacy of ''Everyone Knows It''
Arch Getty, a pron1i nent American schola r of Soviet history , has
stated:
Had I1e [Oleg Khlevn iuk] focused on th.e source base of
Jansen and Pet.r ev's book, for exampl e, he would. have
noted that their most sensati onal revelat ions,

comprising more than one in seven of the footnotes, are
from the NKV:D interro gations of Ezhov and his
henchm en. As everyo ne knows , these stories were
36
invent ed by the police and beaten out of the accuse d.
This statem ent is false~ Getty does not ''k11ow'' this. No one ''knows ''
this. There is no evidence to suppor t this statem ent, and a good
deal of evidence to disprov e it. Ezhov did ren.oun ce his confessions
after the end. of the investigation and at trial_ But that does not
prove he was lying first and telling the truth later, any more than it

proves the reverse.
What resea.rc hers suppos edl.y ''know'' - and, accordi11g to Getty,
ought to say - is that Ezhov' s con·fessions of guilt are false. Why? I
think it is becaus e in them Ezhov is very clear that he was
deceivi ng Stalin and the Soviet leadership~ For exampl e, in a
confes sion statem e.n t of August 4, 1939, Ezhov stated:

The [Soviet] govern ment, unders tandab ly, had no
concep tion of our conspi ratoria l plans and in the
presen t case procee ded solely on the basis of the
necess ity to prolon'g the operati on withou t going into
the essence of how it was carried out.

In this sense, of course, we ·w ere deceivi.ng the
17
r.:
manne
t
govern m.ent int.h e most blatan

36

J.. Arch Getty) uTo ·t he Editors. Kritika: Explorations in .Russian and Eurasian
1
'

History 5, 1(Winte r2004), p. 233.
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Getty's statement is an example of the Iogica.l fallacy of
138
''argumentum ad populum,' This is the fallacy that because many
people - in this case, presumably, historians of the Soviet Union -believe a stat.em.e11t is tru.e, then the statement must be true, or at
least is ''more likely'' to be true. (It might also be classified as an
1
example of the fallacy of ''argumentum ad lapidem,' or ''appeal to
the stone'' 39 -- dismissing a claim as absurd without demonstrating
proof of its absurdity.)

The evidence we now .have substantia.tes the essence of Ezhov's
and Frinovskii's confessions and those of others of Ezhov's men.
This evidence i.s consistent with the hypothesis that the mass
murders of July, 1937, through approximately September, 1938,
misna.med ''th.e Great Terror," were the result of Ezhov's own
conspiracy against the Soviet state. These ·murd.ers were a
conspiracy not by but again.st Stalin. We discuss th.is evidence
more fully in Yezhov vs. Stalin. 40

Argument by Scare Quotes
Sometimes the denial of evidence that is inconvenient for the AntiStalin Paradigm is expressed in the use of scare quotes. A good
example is Matthew Lenoe's book The Kirov M·urder and Soviet
History (Yale University Press, 2010). I examine and critique
Lenoe's fault.y use of evidence and incorrect conclusions in The
Murder of Sergei Kirov. History, Scholarship and ·the Anti-Stalin

:1 7

,.'From the tran.scri.pt of the interrogation of the accused Ezhov Nikolai
11
Ivano·vich. 4August1939, Nikita Petrov, Mark Jansen. ''Stalinskii pitomets'' Nikolai Ezhov. Moscow; ROSSPEN, 2008, p. 368, English t.ranslation at
'https:/ /msuweb.montclair.edu/ rvfurrg/research./ ezhov080439eng.h.tml Russian
text at 11ttps:/ /msuweb.montclair.edtt./"' furrg/researcl1/ ezhov08043 9ru.html
(choose Text Encoding Cyrillic (Window·s).
38 See ·11ttps:// en.wikipedia.org/wiki/A.rgumentu.m~ad_popu.lum
~~)See

https:// en,wikipedia.org/wiki/Appeal_to_tl1e_stone
40 Grover Furr, Yezhov vs. Stalin, The Truth About M·ass Repressions q11d the Sow
Called /'Great Terror' in the USSR. Kettering, OH: Erythr6s Press & Media> LLC,
2016,
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Paradi91n. A detai led exam inati on of the fallac y of ''arg ume nt by
scare quot es may be foun d there in Chap ter 4, page s 87 ff.
1
'

In the editi on of his trans latio n of one of Mars hal Mikh ail N.
Tukh ache vsky 's conf essio n state me·n ts, Stev en J. Main write s:
The large part of thi.s arttc le cons ists of a trans latio n - to
the best of this auth or's k·now ledge for the first time :in
E:n glish .. of wha t is purp orted to be Tukh ache vsky 's
'testimony', conc ernin g hi.s alleg ed role in the so-ca lled.
an·ti-.S oviet Trot skyit e milit ary orga nizat.i on, the
'exis tenc e' of whic h allow ed Stali n the e.x cuse to laun ch
his bloo dy purg e ...

The 'evid ence ' again.s t the Red Arm y's top perso nnel
bega n to accu mula te ...
Usin g the recen tly gath ered 'evid ence ', Voro shilo v ...
Tukh ache vsky 's alleg ed 'guilt' ... Tukh ache vsky 's alleg ed
..

,
.
con1ess1on ...
~

Rega rdles s, ho·w ever of whe ther, o·r not, the 'confession•
was genu ine, the 'plot' had been unm aske d ...
.

41
vsky
ache
Tukh
'Testimony' of M.N.

Appa rentl y the scare quot es are supp osed to alert us to t·h e fact
t'h at he, Main , does not acce pt this testi mon y, evide nce, exist ence ,
etc., as genu ine. But Main make s no effor t ·t o try to verif y his
susp icion s by study ing Tukh ach.e vsky 's state men t in the cont ext of
o.the r evide nce we now have . Like Whe atcro ft, Main uses the
conf essio n whil e at the same time impl ying that it is not relia ble.
But in fact he has no idea at all how relia ble (or unre liabl e) it is. He
'
does not ·t ry to verif y it or to dispr ove it.

Steve n J. Main, ('The Arres t and 'Testin1onyt of Marsh al of the Sovie t Union M.N.
Thkhachevs ky (Ma.y~June 1937). The Jo.urn al or Slavic Milita ry Studie s) Vol. 10,
No.1( Marc h199 7), pp, 151-155 and passim .
41
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1

The reade.r is left to wonder: ·w hy does Main think Tukhachevsk y s
confession might be false? He does not claim outrigh·t that it is
false, that the evidence it presents is phony. He only su.ggests,
repeatedly, that it might be false. But to con.cede that the statement
might be false, is also to concede that it might not be false - tha.t. it
might be true. But to concede that would be a violation of the Anti . .
Stalin Paradigm - violation of a virtual taboo.

If Tukhachevsk y's statement is true - and today we have a great
deal of evidence to corroborate it .... that would go a long way
towards overturning the Anti-Stalin Paradigm. It would mean that
in arresting, trying, and executing Tukhachevsk y and his highranking military accomplices, Stalin prevented the Savi.et Union
from militarily allying with Nazi G·ermany, fascist Italy, and
militarist-fasc i.st Japan. Such an a.l liance would have completely
changed the balance of ·power in the world in favor of the Axis
powers and had an incalculable effect on world history.
1

*****
All text in boldface is the aut.h or's, unless otherwise specified,
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Cha pter 1. Doc ume nts publ ishe d in
Polit biuro i Lev Trotskii, Kniga 2

Prag ue, 2013
This essay examin es a collect ion of docum ents that has import ant
implica tions for the study of Leon Trotsk y's activiti es during the
decade of the 1930s; for our unders tandin g of the Mosco w Trials
of 1936-1 938; and for the h.'istory of the Soviet Union. during the
period of Joseph Stalin's leaders hipx

Politbiuro i Lev Trotskii is a two-vo lume collect ion of docum ents
from former Soviet archive s. Almos t all are publish ed, and thus
made availab le to researc hers, for the first time. These volume s
were publish ed in a very small printin g and are very hard to
obtain. They are from the Central Archive of the FSB, the Russia.n
succes sor to the NKVD, as the commi ssariat (= m·i nistry) was
called during most of the period in questio n.
'

There are no ground.s to doubt that these docum ents are genuin e.
The editor) Oleg B. Mozokh.in, is the chief researc her for the FSB.
He has publish ed a. numbe r of import ant collections and studies of
docum ents from the former NKVD, includi ng import ant studies of
the repress ion and violenc e perpet rated during the 1930s by this
agency of the Soviet govern ment. We don't know w·h y these
specifi c d.ocum ents were ch.osen for publica tion, out of the man.y
thousa nds still in the archive .
The signific ance of these docum ents is as follows.

* They

constit ute yet more import ant eviden ce that the pretria l
interro gations in the 1936 and 1937 Mosco w Trials were not
''fabricated'' in any way by the NK.VD, were not forced upon the
defend ants. Instead , all the eviden ce we now have suppor ts the
hypot.h esis that these trials were genui.ne, in that the Prosec ution
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believed the charges they brought again.st the defendants, while
the defendants testified what they wanted to testify.

*

They are confirmed by evid.ence from outside the USSR,
particularly evidence from Trotsky's own papers in the Harvard
Trotsky Archive.

* They con.fi.rm, and are confirmed by, other evidence from former
Soviet archives.

The purpose of this a:rticle is to demonstrate the truth of these
conclusions, and to draw further conclusions from them t:hat allow
us to understand certain historical questions related to Trotsky's
conspiratorial activit.ies.

Direct Evidence that Defendants' Confessions
Were Not Coerced
Confession of l.N. Smirnov of January 15 1933
1

I.N. Smi1 nov was the leader of the Trotskyists within the USS.R.
This is confirmed by Sedov's letter to Trotsky of sometime in 1932
(hereafter referred to as ''Sedov s 'bloc' letter'') discovered by
Pierre Broue in the Harvard Trotsky Archive in 1980l
1

1

a l'encre

sympathique de Leon Sedov fait
apparaitre l'existence des groupes suivants : le groupe
trotskyste d'U.R.S.S. ( << notre fraction >>), les <<
zinovievistes >>, le groupe d'l. N. Smirnov, le groupe StenLominadze, le groupe << Safar(ov)-Tarkhan(ov) >>, << les
droitiers >>et<< Jes liberaux >>. (Broue 1980 p.7) 1
La lettre

In the following statement, apparently the first he made after his
arrest1 Smirnov denies any oppos"itiona.l activi.ty whatever. He
claims that he only retained doubts about the success of

1

I.N, Smirnov is identified as the source of the information in the Sedov· to
Trotsky "bloc letter in Documents Nos 1. and 2, reprinted in Broue 1980, pp. 34,.36

from the Harvard Trotsky Arcl1ive.
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collect ivizatio n and industr ializati on and spoke about these
doubts with a few ''forme r'' Trotsk yists now reinsta ted in the
Party, as Smirno v himsel f had been, and. with a few others who had
not been reinsta ted. When asked about th.e large archive of
Trotsk yist materi als found at his home Smirnov replied that he
had kept them only becaus e th.ey contai.ned some letters from
1
Trots.k y and from other ''former Trotsk yists' and that he had.
intende d to burn them. (20)
'

Th.anks to Sedov' s ''bloc'' letter we know that Smirno v was lying to
concea l his clande stine Trotsk yist activiti es. Theref ore it is clear
that this statem ent was not coerced - Smirnov made it volunta rily.
At the August 1936 Mosco w trial Smirno v claime d that h.e ''did no
work'' in the Trotsk yist underg round.
I listene d to those instru.c tions and.
commu nica.ted them to the centre. The centre accept ed
them but I did not take part in its work

Smirno v:

... I did not officially resign from the bloc, but actually I
did no work. (Repor t 1936, 81, 85)
Smirno v's trial te·s timony is what he chose to say. It was not forced
upon him. We shall cite much more eviden ce that the defend ants
2
testifie d as they chose to do. This is eviden ce that the confess ions
at t.h e First Mosco·w Trial were not fabrica tions, faked or otherw ise
forced upon the defend ants by the prosecution. There would be no
reason for the prosec ution to ''force'' Smir.n.ov to deny that he had
continu ed to lead the underg round Trotsk yists. If the prosec ution
were ''forcing'' confess ions at all, they would have forced Smirnov
to say that he had indeed continu ed to lead. the Trotsk yist
underg round.

This collect ion of docum ents, togeth er with the testi:m ony at the
First Mosco w Trial, does provid e much eviden ce tha.t Smirno v
remain ed in the leaders hip of the underg round Trotsk yists in the

2
· For

an extende d study of this question see Fu.rr, Moscow Trials.
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u·ssR, and th.us that his claim that he {'did no work'' was false. It
follows from this that Smirno v's testimo ny at that trial
repres ented what he wanted to say.

More Evidence That Confe ssion s Were Not
''Forced''
A. Konstantinov
Accord ing to a report to the Politbu ro dated Januar y 20, 1933 by
Genrik h Jagoda , Assista nt Chai.rm an of the OGPU (prede cessor to
the police function of the N'KVD), A.A. Ko.n.stantin.ov, a :m ember of
Smirno v's underg round Trotsk yist group, oppose d formi.n g a bloc
with the Rights becaus e he and others felt that the Rights could not
be trusted .
(Iagoda ) Recent ly we receive d inform ation that not long
before the liquida tion of ·t he ''.Union of Marxis t-Lenin ists''
a ques·t ion stood before the Smirno v group about a bloc
with the Rights. On Decem ber 2 of this year
Konsta ntinov ... stated. that

''The questio n of a bloc with the Rights did stand
before us, but we, of course, were decisiv ely agains t a
bloc with the Rights. On the one hand, the Rights a·r e not
a resolut e group, they are coward ly and will not stick. it
out to the end, and on the other han.d, they only have a
tempo rary need of us as a group that would be able to
help them in underg round work. And genera lly, in the
event of victory they will crush us .. ~." (38)

We know that Trotsk y approv ed o·f such a group at exactly this
tim.e, 1932 (Sedov '(bloc'' letter)~ The OGPU:i would ha.v e no reason
to invent a lack of willing ness by Trotsk yists to bloc with the

II

In July, 1934, the OGPU became part of the new N'KVD, or People's Co.m missaria t
for Interna.l Affairs.

3
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Rights, This confession, therefore, reflected what Konstantinov
wanted. to say. It was not forced on him nor fabricated.

8. Areksandr lvanovich Shem elev
r ·r ots:kyist Aleksan.dr J:vanovich Shemelev confes sed on April 5,
1936 that his group had heard from Sedov, throug h Goro·vich (who
bad met with Sedov in Berlin) that Trotsk y wished to ''ustranit''' or
''ubrat''' - ''remov e'' -- Stalin. We know that this discussion did take
place becaus e it occurs in the Sedov--Trotsky corresp ondenc e in
the Harvar d Trotsky Archi·ve" But Shemelev said. the exact word.s
11
might have been ''liquidate'' rather than ''ustranit' or (('ubrat'. ''
:It is s.ignifica11t that Sheme lev refused to claim that Sed.ov's order
was to forcibly remove (i~e. to kill) Stalin. Sheme lev states only
that he unders tood Sedov' s order in that way. (221) This would
make no sense if the NKVD had been trying to ''frame '' - genera te
false accusations a.g ainst - either Sheme lev or Sedov~ Had the
NKVD been 'I.framing'' t·h e Trotskyists they would have tried to
force Shemelev to claim that Sedov had ordere d Stalin killed_ So
the NKVD did not force Shemelev to make this statem ent.
Therefore, this interro gation reflects what Shemelev wanted to
say_.

C. NikoJai lsaakovich Gordon
In an interro gation of Octobe r 20, 1.936 Trotsk yist Nikolai
Isaakovich G.o rdon said that he had been told by Aleksandr
Georgievich Belobo rodov, a leading Trotsk yist in Smirno v's group,
that Smirno v was the person who had direct. contac t with Trotsk y
1
on behalf of the group_ (321) This is confirm ed by the Sedov ''bloc '
letter.

Gordon also reveale d the following:
... the Trotsk yists and Zinovievists in Rostov w·e re united
into one organiz ation which, upon the instruc tion of the
united Trotsk.y ist. . zinovie vist center, were prepar ing
t.e rrorist a.cts agains t the leaders hip of the VKP(b) and
the Soviet. government. (320)
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Thanks to the Sedov bloc letter and the other lette1. s f1·om the
Har·vard Trotsky Archive that were published by Braue ir1 1980,
we k11ow tl1at Gordon's testimo11y here is acctrrate. Sn1irn<1v did
lea.d. ·t.h e Trotskyists, a11d tl1.e bloc consisted of Trotsl<yists}
Zino·v ievists, and some other op}Jositionist s tl1at were not fi1--11·1Iy in
eitl1e1-- of these tvvo ca1nps.
T'his, in tu1"r1, suggests that his :f'u1--ther statem.ent about its t,e1--ro1~ist
aims is also acct11~ate. We vvill explore tl1e issue of Trotskyis1n and
terrorisn1 below"

D. The Verification of Mikhail Sergeevich Ivanov
Docun1ent No( 291 ('3 85-386) is a request dated December 19,
1938 of a certair1 Sobol ev, a political of'ficer of tl1e border guards
of t.l1e NKV.D concerntng one of l1is me11 named Mikhail Sergeevich
Ivar1ov, According to Sobol'ev, Ivanov had expressed Trotskyist
i.de<1s i.n 1923-24 and was no·w being investigated fot"' hc.1.ving
sig11ed the join.t oppositionist ''Pla·t form of the 83'' in .1927. lvanov
clain1ed tl1at he was not the ''Mikhail Sergeevicl1 Iva11ov'' - a
cornmon Russian name -... wl10 had signed this opposition
state1nent. In Document No. 292 dated December 22, 1.938,
Aleksandr N. Poskrebysl1ev, head of Stalin's cl1ancery, certified
that NKVD man lvanov was co1.,rect: the ''M. Ivanov'' who had
sig11ed the ''Platfoi~m of the 83 was a different person.
1

1
'

Serious Investigation, Not a Rush to Judgment
This is evitience that a serious investigation. l1ad taken place. A
per~son accused of being a hidden Trotsl<yist was not simply fired
from ·h is job, much Jess arrested or imp1 isoned. Rather 1 the
allegation was invest.igated. and, in this case, disprove11.
4

This was importa11t, for by this time Trotskyism had been
outlaw·ed within the USSR as a terro1"'ist and espionage
organization rather tha11 a political te11dency. Docu111ents in this
· v·o1u1ne co11tain plenty ()f e·vide11ce to C()D.firm this charge. We will

exe:1n1ine so111e of ·tl1em. lJelow"

~
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Confirmation by Evidence from Outside the USSR
Many state men.t s mad e in the inter roga tions and d.efe ndan ts'
state men ts in this volu.111e can be conf irme d by othe r evide nce we
now poss essl The NKVL) could not have fabri cated this evid ence
beca use it origi nated fron1 outsi de the USSR.

Statements Confirmed by Documents in the
Harvard Trotsky Archive
A. ''Rem ove Stalin)' - ubrat' ustranit', ustranen.ie
1

Tow ards the end of 1932 Sedo '' and Trot sky discu ssed the sloga n
''rem ove Stalin." Brau e discusst~s this in his 1980 artic le, in the
subs ectio n titled ''Tro tsky et le mot d'ord re 'Cha sser Staline''' (2022), and Brou e ident ifies the rele·v a.nt docu ment s in the Trot sky
4 Brou e's conv enien t summ. ary note s that Trot sky rejec ted
Ar·chive.
this dem and at that time .
The docu ment s in PiLT2 show that discu ssion and disagreement
over this sloga n - in Russ ian, ubrat', ustranit', ustranenie - took
place in Oppo sitio n ci·r cles in the Sovi et Union at the same time .
Party mem ber Vasil'ii Ivan ovich Dzho ev's stat.e men t of ca. Jan·uary
_2, 1933 says that Gassiev, anot her Trot skyis·t, decla red that ''this
leade rship mus t be remo ved (''ubrat''') (25) x

lagoda's Report

In a repo rt to Stali n date d Janu ary 20, 1933 OGPU chief Genr ikh
Jago da repo rted, inter alia, that a new lette r from Trot sky had.
been recei ved by Sm:i rnov 's grou p in. mid- Octo ber C:eit.h er Octo ber
17 or Octo ber 15). In it -- unex pecte dly for Jagoda -- Trot sky said
''The sloga n ' ubrat.1 Stali na'' is not our sloga n. 'Dow n with the
perso nal regim e' - that is not right ." (37)

These are excer pts fro·m letter s sent to Sedov. The autl1or posse sses
copies} obta.ined from the Trots ky Archive at ·the Rought.on Librar5r> Harva rd

4· 10248 .

University.
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This sta.t emen.·t i·n Iagoda 's report agrees comple tely with the
docum ents found by Braue in the Harvar d Trotsk y Archiv e (TA).
5
1ns'~
'A1nalga
's
We have discuss ed this in. Trotsky
At the J·anuar y 193 7 trial Karl Radek testifie d that, in his
letter of the Spring of 1932, Trotsk y had said tha.t once
''union' ' with the Zinovie vists had ·b een achiev ed ''the
q.uestio11 of removi ng the lead.ership'' would. have to be
11
raised, This te·r m - 'lremov e Stalin -- can be partial ly
traced in both the Trotsk y-Sedo v corresp ondenc e of late
1932 and in Astrov 's confes sion and confro ntatio.n. with
Bukhar in of J·anuary 1.937.
w ·e say ''partia lly traced' ' becaus e, in reality, only
excerp ts - called ''vyder zhki'' or ''vypiski'' at. the top of
each docum ent - .f rom the corresp ondenc e on this
subjec t remain s in the Tro·t sky-Se dov corresp ondenc e in
the Harvar d Trotsk y Archiv e. Eviden tly these excerp ts all have been retype d in a uniform manne r - were
p1~epared by a. secreta ry, probab ly Jean van Heijen oort,
for possibl e use at the Dewey Comm ission hearing s in
Paris, which. took place later than those in Mexico.

The full texts of these letters is not in the Archiv e. They
have been remov ed at some t.ime_ This is further
eviden ce of what Getty called the ''purge '' of the Trotsk y
Archiv e, involving incrim inating materia ls.

Braue outline s the discussion betwee n Trotsk y and
Sedov concerning the use of this slog·an. in several of his
publish ed works. In the docum ents we have, Sedov
appear s to have been the more ardent partisa n o·f the
slogan ''remov e Stalin.'' Trotsk.y agreed with the concep t
but in October 1932 told Sedov that they should not

See the sections in Chapter Five) "The Slogan 'Rem.ave Stalin' 1. 31~135, and
1
((The Slogan Remove Stalin' in the Trotsky Archive," 135-141; also see Furr,
Moscow· Tria.ls1 108-1.18,
5

1''
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adop t 'it as yet, in orde r not to alien ate othe r pote ntial
allies.(j Brou e conc edes that ''we do not know whic h one
conv inced the othe r'' (Leo n Sedo v 81). Writin.g i.n
Russ ian Rogo vin puts quotati.on mark s arou nd the
7
a.''
Stalin
at'
''ubr
se:
phra

Rozenfel'd

Many othe r pass ages conf irm that the same sloga n was later
inter prete d to mean ''kill Stalin.', Boris R.o zenfe l'd, Kam.enev s
1

neph ew (the son of his broth er) said that his fathe r and Kam enev
had told him that the only way t'h e oppo sitio n could come to
pow er was by the ''rem oval (ustranenie) of Stalin.'' (1.85) This
soun ds like a refer ence to the same inter roga tion of the youn g
1
Rozenfel'd.~3 In this prev iousl y publ ished inter roga tion Rozenfel d
uses the term ustranenie and also the word ''terr or'' (terror) to
desc ribe his own conv ictio ns and those of his fathe r and othe rs
abou t Stalin.

Dmitriev

On Apri l 5, 1936 , .F.M. Dmit riev, a Trots kyist , conf essed that
Shem elev, a fello w Trotskyist, had said to him. ''at th.e begi nnin g of
193 5'' that ''one of the leade rs'' of the Trot skyis t organ iza·ti on had
recen tly told him that ''the leade rship of the [Tro tskyi st]
orga nizat ion cons idere d essen tial the forci ble remo val
(''ustranenie,') of Stalin. (225 ) Shem elev also testif ied that the
direc tive ·t o use ''terr orist '' meth ods to ''rem ove'' ( ustranenie) Stali n
came from Smir nov as well. (281} 282)x

Birkengof
We find yet more strik ing conf irma tion of the ·t ruthf ulne ss of the
inter roga tions cont ained in this volu me in an inter roga tion of
cland estin e Trot skyis t Alek sand r Il'ich Birk engo f of May 23-2 5,

Brot1e, Trots ky et.le bloc 20-22; Broue, 'Liova le 'fiston '' 15.
7 Rogovin, 1937, Ch. 44.
8
Publi shed in the collection Lubianka 1922- 1936, .P.P· 628 .. 631
6

1
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1936. Birk.engof testified that he had been i.n direct. touch with Yuri
Gav·en, wh.o had himsel f met with Tro·t sky personally, Birkengof
testified that :in Decem ber 1932 Gaven commu nicated the
following to 'him:
Gaven inform ed me that he had establi shed contac t with
I.N. Smir11ov) leader of the Trotsk yist 01 ganization i·n the
USSR, that the sit.uation in the organization was tense
since Smirnov had reason to think. that arrests w·e re
immine nt, and Gaven specifically told me that Smirno v
himself ex.p ected to be a.rreste d. .. . By the way, J_N.
Smirnov really was arreste d soon thereaf ter. (298)
1

This corresp onds exactly to ·w hat Sedov reporte d about Smirnov
and his group to Trotsk y in his ''bloc'' letter. Sedov referre d ·to
Gaven. with a pseu.donym. Braue discovered that Trotsky ha~ lied
when he denied that he no contac t with Gaven.

Gaven est << Soro.kine, comme Holzman est << Orlov >>,( et
Smimov << Kolokoltsev >>, dans la corresp ondanc e de
9
pere.
Sedov et de son
Gaven i.s <<Sorokin, as Holzman is ''Orlov'', and Smirnov
is '(Kolokol·tsev'', in the corresp ondenc e betwee n Sedov
and his father.
1
'

We discuss Gaven and his testimo ny in more detail below.
No Fabrication

The NKVD interro gator tried to get Bi.rkengof to admit that by
remova l'' Birkengof mean.t ''terror," i.e. assassi nation. Bu.t
Birkengof refused to admit this and this refusal was reporte d in
the interro gation transcr ipt. (300). This is good evidence that
Birkengof was not forced to confess. No·r did the NKVD forge or
fabrica.te a false interrogation.
1

'

Bro·ue> 'lComplements aun article sur Jes trotskys tes e·n ·u.R.S.S,i' CahLT 24
(1.985), Here, Broue concludes that Sedov had n1et with Gaven.

9
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8. The Bloc of Trotskyists and other Oppositionists
We know about the bloc of Trotskyists, Zinovievists, Rightists, and
other oppositionists from the Sedov ''bloc') letter and the Sedov. .
Trotsky correspondence in the Harvard Trotsky Archive) Pierre
Broue dates this exchange to 1932. The Sedov ''bloc'' letter refers
to the bloc as something that had been in the planning for some

time.
This bloc is mentioned in numerous documents publi.shed in
PiLT2. In late 1.932 or very early January 1.933 Vasil.ii Ivanovich
Dzhoev .informed the GPU of a conversati.on he had had with
childhood friend and current Trotskyis·t Ilia K. Gassiev. Gassiev
informed Dzhoev a·bout the Trotskyists' desire to ''remove''
(ubrat) the Party leadership.
1
'

Dzhoev stated that Lominadze, one of the ''other oppositionists,
was also a member of the group and ·that Zinoviev and Kamenev
11
were leading the ''Trotskyist (sic) group. Each of these details is
confirmed in the Sedov-Trotsky correspondence in the TA
originally identified by Broue in the Sedov <'bloc'' letter:
.

Le r K•• ] (15) est organise. 11 comprend les zinovievistes,
le groupe Sten--Lominadze et les trotskystes (anciens << •••
>>) .•• La declaration de Z. et K. ( 1.8) sur la faute tres
grave qu'ils ont comm.ise en 27 a et.e faite lors de
pourparle1"'s avec les notres sur le bloc, juste avant la
deportation de Z. et de K. (Braue 1980, p.3 6)
[The bloc] has been organized. In it have entered the
Zinovievites, the Sten . . Lo1ninadze group and ·the
Trotskyists (former''[capitulators]'' .... The declaration of
Z. and K. concerning their enormous mistake in f27 was
made during negotiations with our people concerning
the bloc, immediately before the exile of Z and K.
Dzhoev added that Rykov had been ''partly'' drawn into it, but
Bukharin had ''not yet'' been drawn in. He also stated that the bloc
was working in the military, and that their goal was a coup d'etat.
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Dzhoev .r epeate d many of these claim.s in an interro gation of
Januar y 7} 1933, also included i.n this volume~ (25--28)
When arreste d and interro gated Gassiev admitt ed the existence of
the underg round organization, Lominadze's participation, Rykov's
partici pat-ion in its leaders .hip along with ''perhaps'' that of
Zin.oviev and Kamenev (30--.3 1). As we saw above, Lominadze is
named in the Sedov-Trotsky correspondence~ In his 1980 a.rticle
Braue specul ates that the ''droitiers'' (= ''Rightists'') would
10
·
~
Tomsky
probab ly be Bukhar in, Rykov and
1

In the light of the much later ''Tukha chevsk y Affair'' it is
notewo rthy that Gassiev testifie d that Sem.ion Mikhailovich
Budyo.n ny and Mikhail Nikolaevich T·ukhachevsky, both later
promo ted to marsha l of the Soviet Union, were ''close to us'' in
their sentim ents. (30) Wh.en arreste d and interro gated in MayJune 1937 Tukhachevsky testifie d at great length about his
conspiracy with Trotsk y and hi.s followers. We have a grea·t deal of
other eviden ce of his, and the militar y conspir acy's, ties to the
Rights. Thus Gassiev's testimo ny is confirm ed in part by Sedov an.d
Trotsky, while Tukhac hevsky 's later admiss ions are con.firm ed in
part by Gassiev. In anothe r chapte r in the presen t book we
e.xam.ine the role of Trotsk y in some of the confessions and
statem ents by Tukhachevsky and his co . . defend ants.
Iagoda 's introdu ctory letter to Stalin of Januar y 20, 1933, in which
Jagoda reveale d that Trotsk y had at that time rejecte d the slogan
1
''ubrat' Stalina'' (see above) also stated that ''Sm.i.rnov s group'' that is, the underg ro·u nd Trotsk yis·t s - had also been discuss ing a
''bloc with the Rights." (38) The Sedov- Trotsky ''bloc''
corresp ondenc e confirms this.

Naumov-Lekakh
In an interro gation dated Octobe r 4, 1934 David Bo.risovich
. Naumov-Lekakh, a T1~otskyist, said that th,e Trotsk yists were trying

Braue, 1980, pp. 12 .. 13. In d.o cument No. 2 in l1is .Appendix Bro·ue quotes a
(35~6)
letter from Trotsky to Sedov ·t hat refers to the ''droitier s."
if}
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to unite all opposi.tionists of whatever stripe -vvho were
disillusioned with the Pat.,ty's political line. (144) fie revealed th.at
the bloc wit.h the Rights l1ad bee11 discussed since 1930. The ' bloc''
exc.h ange betwee11 Trotsky a11d. Sedov t11 ·tl1e Trotsky Archive
confi.rn1s that ·by 1932 the bloc had bee11 u11de1-- discussion for
so:m e t.irne.
1

Nau.m ov.-.Lekakh also discussed the Tf(Jtskyists' cooperation with
u·krainian Nationalists) who he said \Vere stro11ger in Ukraine than
were the Trotskyists. Collaboration of u11derground Trotskyists
with Ukrai11ia11 na.t ionalists is also (iiscussed. in Ivan Serov,s 1956
report to the Molotov Co1nmtssion, a document \Ve study closely in
Furr, Collaboration, Chapter 4. .
In a st1bsequent interrogation of December 26, 1934 Naumov-Lekakh mentioned among other matters that the Trotskyists in
Moscow \Vere \"larking with the organization of RightsJ specifically
·w ith -Riut,i11.. (141-145).

Bervitskii-Varfof omeev

Trotskyist
Aleksa11dr
Arse11'evich
Be1·v1tskii-·Varfo1omeev,
interrogated on October 26, 1934, ,r evealed, that dur~in.g the fi1~st
half of 1932 he and at1 associate ·h ad discussed the need. for
{'representatives of the Right--Left. bloc to establish con.crete
contacts vvith Syrtsov." (1,59)

Lominadze

Lon1inadze, a.l so mentioned in Sedo·v 's ''bloc'' lett:er, is named ma11y
times in these d.ocurnents. His associc_1te oppositionist Ian Sten's
nan1e crops up once, in a11 int.e.rrogatio11 of the Trotskyist
Aleksandr Gavrilovich Kolodin of March 8, 1.936. Kolodin identifie.s
Sten as a ''close acquaintance of G.F. Dtnitriev, leader of Kolodin s
Trotskyist grou·p. Dmitriev told 'K olodin that St,en, a former
Comintern wo1'"ke·r, wa.s in agree.n1e11t wit.h them. (21.4) Sedov also
nan1es Sten in his ''blc)c letter to Trotsky.
1
'

1
'

Le [ ... ] est organise. 1.1 comprend Jes zi11ovievistes, le
g1.,oupe Sten-Lon1inadze et Jes trotskystes (ancie11s << .•. >>)

1
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f:The bloc] has been organized. In it have entered the
Zinovievites, the Sten-Lominadze group and the
Trotskyists (former''[capitulators]''. (Broue 1980,

Terror
On February 28} 1936 Trotskyist Ivan K. Fedotov testified that
'<terror'' - assassination - was the tactic chosen by the Trotskyist
underground in the USSR. Fedotov said th.at he had heard. fro·m
fellow Trotskyist Ku1~t Miuller about Trotsky's directive for the use
of ''terror'' against the Party leadershi·p (206). The goal of
assassinating Stalin, Molotov, Voroshilov, and Kirov was to clear
the path for the return of Trotsky, Zinoviev and Kamenev to
leadership of the cou.ntry. According to Fedotov, Furtichev had
in.formed. him in early 1934 that the bloc was to act in Leningrad,
where the bloc was the strongest. Fedotov understood that this
meant an at.tempt to kill Kirov~ (207)1( Kirov was indeed murdered
on ·oecember 1, 1934.
Interrogated on April 26, 1936 Trotskyist Efrem Mikhailovich
.Bocharov testified about the activities of the Trotskyist-Zinovievist
group. In 1930 the Zinovievist Bakaev told him that the goal of the
Trotskyist. . zinovievist group was to take power ''and bring
Trotsky, Zinoviev and Kamenev to the lead.ership of the country."
(253)
On October 17, 1936 Dmitri Ignat'evich Matveev, a Rightist,
testified that in the Spring of 1932 Uglanov, one of the leaders of
the Rights, had been carrying on discussions with Kamenev about
forming a 'bloc between the Rights and the ''Trotskyist.. zinovievist
organization'' for ''joint struggle against the leadership of the
VKP(b)." This confirms the Sedov..Trotsky correspondence which
1
Braue dated to 1932. In the ''bloc ' letter Sedov reported that the
bloc with the Zinovievists was co11firmed but that the Rights had
not yet entered it. (31.5)

Sokol'nikov
This volume inclu.des one interrogation of Grigori.i Iakovlevich
Sokol'nikov, w·ho was to be one of the two major d.efendants in the
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January 1937 Mosco\v Trial. There is much of interest in this
docume11t, which mainly concer11s Sokol'nikov's contacts with
British representativ es on bel1alf of the Trotskyist-ZinovievistRightist co11spiracy. In it Sokol'nikov confirn1s tl1at this
orga11ization plan.ned to bring to power a gove1~nme11t consisting of
Rykov an.d. Bu.kha1. in, (:Rightists.); Kcimenev and Zinovi.ev
<:ind Piatalzov and himself, Sol<ol'nikov
(Zinovievists);
(Trotskyists). Trotsky would take c.h arge of the Party, thot1gh
possibly not immediately after the seizure of power since Trotsky
was ''politically compromised in the eyes of the broad masses," b11t
that Trotsky would assume the Party leadership ''as soon as the
situatio11 is solidified~'' (325)

Sokol'nikov's descriptio11 of the existence and leadership of the
Trotskyist-Zi novievist-Rig htist con.s piracy is cc)nfirmed i11. general
terms by the Sedc>v-Trotsky corresponclenc,e about the ''bloc'' as
well as by otl1er evidence~ It, is yet, <:1nother exa111ple of the gener~ll
tr'uth that we l1ave no evidentiary reason to believe that tl1e
statements made by clefenda.nts in the Moscow Trials were
fabricated and every reason to conclude the opposite - tl1at they
1··1
say.
to
wanted
defendan.ts
the
wl1at
represent
These are the l<inds of statements that have been widely dismissed
as fabrications by those who contend that ·t he Moscow T1,ials were
f'rame-ups. In reality, all the evidence we now l1ave tends to
confirn1 that the inter1. c)gations and s·t ate·m ents made by a.rrested
suspects are genLtine and 1--epresent \Vhat tl.1e persons mal<i11g
them wanted to state.

Political Activity Cont.inued in Political Isolators
In his 1980 article announcing the existence of the bloc of
Trotskyists, Zinovievists, and other oppositionists , the Sedov
''bloc'' letter and Sedov's corres.ponde11ce with Trotsky a.bout t11e
bloc, Pierre Braue claimed that ·tl1e bloc was ''epheme1. al'' and

ti.

We discuss tl1e important q1restion of Moscow 1 rial testin1ony in m.ore deta.il in

Furr, Ar11a 1gams.
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cam.e to an end early in 1.933 when the leaders of the Trotsk yist
movem ent were arreste d to be impris oned. in the Verkhn eural's k
politica l isolato r. But Braue ha.d 110 evidence that the bloc had come
to an end, nor that politica l a.ctivi.ty was not possibl e in the poli·t ical

isolators.
We know that Braue w·as incorre ct. In fact, years later Braue
himsel f admitt ed that politica l activity continu ed in th.is ·political
isolato r. In his obituar y of Ante Ciliga, pu'blished in 1993 in his
own journa l Cahiers Leon Trotsky Braue wrote~
Arreste d in 1930 he was impris oned in the isolato r at
Verkhn euralsk where he partici pated in ·the life o.f the
'B olsh evi.k -Lenin ist co 11 ective.·'~1 2
A numbe r of Rights and Trotsk yites, I.N. Smirno v among them,
were impris oned in this same isolato r at the same time as Ciliga.
Ciliga was impris oned at ·verkhn eural's k from Nove·m ber 1930 to
July 1933. Chapters 4 throug h 11. of his memoi r The Russian
Enigma testify to the very lively politica l life there and the
privile ges the prisone rs enJoyed. As Braue himsel f i1oted, Ciliga
testifie s that the faction.s among the prisone rs, includi ng the
r ·rotskyi sts, continu ed their activiti es there.
The docum ents in PiLT2 show eviden ce of this politica l activity! In
a report to Stalin dated Ja.nuary 1-- 3, 1933, Genrik h Jagoda , at the
time Vice-C hairma n of the OGPU·, quotes Trotsk yist M. Noviko v
testifyi ng to the politica l activity at Verkhn eural's k even before the
arrival there of I.N. Smirno v an.ct the Trotsk yists arreste d and.
impris oned at. the same time. (32) This corresp onds with what
Ciliga writes.
In an interro gation dated Decem ber 17, 1934, Trotskyist Isai
Davido vich Fal'kev ich testifie d abou.t the words of a . certain
Rappo_p ort, who had recruit.ed him to the Trotsk yist organiz ation
atthe end of 1931:

12 Broue,

''Ante Ciliga (1898-1 992),ir Cahiers Leon Trotsky no( 50, 1993, 121-122 .
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He als o tol d me th at in the po liti cal iso lat or its elf the
Tr ots ky ist s we re alw ay s fully inf orm ed on qu est ion s
ab ou t .n ew ins tru cti on s from Tr ots ky an d ab ou t the
act ivi tie s of Tr ots ky ist s i·n va rio us pla ce s. (12 4)
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of Oppo sitio nists had reall y exist ed. It was Arch Getty who
disco vere d the evide nce that some one had ''purg ed'' the Harv ard
Trot sky Arch ive of m.ate rial that incri mina ted T·rots ky. Since then ,
we have ident ified more evid ence of the ''purg ing'' of the archi ve.

O.n. the basis of t'h e evide nce now avail able, we conc lude d i.n
Trotsky's 'Amalgams' that the pers on who did. the ''pu.rging'' was
prob ably Jean van Heije noor t. 13 Brou e and van. Heij enoo rt were
close frie.n ds. In publ ishin g the docu men tary evide nce that the
''bloc '' had exist ed desp ite Trot sky s and Sedo v's repea .ted and
ferve nt denia ls Brau e was not only ca.l ling Trot sky and Sedo v liars,
but also his frien d van Heije noor t.
1

Brau e certa inly knew ) and mus t have feare d, the serio us
im.p licat ions of this disco very for his com mitm ent to Trots kyism , If
''Stal in'' - the Sovi et pros ecuti on in th.e Mosc ow Trial s - had been
tellin g the truth abou t ·the bloc whil e Trot sky was lying, anyo ne
migh t wond er: Wha t else was Trot sky lying abou t? Wha t othe r
charg es mad e by the Sovi et pros ecuti on were true? Did the Sovi et
pros ecuti on perh aps tell the truth abou t the bloc' s terro rist
cons pirac ies and fasci st ties? If Trot sky· and Sedo v had been lying
abou t the bloc, could they have been lying abou t these charg es
too?
For a histo rian to mak e a defin itive asse rtion of fact abou t an
histo rical ques tion of vital impo rtanc e to hims elf with out any
evide nce t.o base it on is a sign that he is facin g some c.r itical issue .
We assu me ·t hat Broue asse rt.ed that the bloc came to an end with
the arres t of I.N. Smir nov and a num ber of othe r unde rgrou.nd
T:r otsky ists in early Janu ary 1933 beca use he wish ed to salva ge his
imag e of Trot sky an.d the Sovi et Trot s.k yist.s as the inno cent victi.m.s
of a fram e-u·p.

13 Fu·rr

1

Trots ky's 'Amalgams', Chapt er Six, pp. 149-1 56.
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Phony Capitulations
Pierr e Brau e acce pted t11e Sovi et cont entio n that l.N. Smir nov and.
otl1er T1~otskyist oppo sitio nists had fa.lse ly l .. enou11ced thei1~
oppo sitio nist view s a11d l1ad false ly vowe d tl1at they woul d
supp ort the Party 's posit ions - a proc ess that Trot sky and othe rs
called ''capitulation.' Brou e even wrot e that ''everyl1od,y)' kn.ew
that these capit ulati ons we1"e fraud ulent , a tacti c to cont inue
oppo sitio nal activ ity from a posit ion witl1i11 the Party itself. (POS
104)
1

In this insta nce too Brau e faile d to trace the impl icati ons of his
posit ion. For one thing , it n1eans that there is no reaso11 to doub t
the ad111issions by Zi.r1oviev, K.a m.enev, a11(l tnan y othe rs tl1a.t: they
had false ly capit ulate d, State ment s and inte1~rogations in PiL 1~2
confir1n man y more false capit ulati ons.

Prior to arres ting l.N. Srnir.nov, lead er of the Trot skyis t
unde rgro und in the USSR, and a num ber of othe r Trots kyist s,
Jago da sent a repo rt to Stali n tha·t inclu.des the followi11g:
Acco rding to facts unco vere d by our agen ts, amo11g the
form er Trots kyist s who decla red their brea k witl1 the
Oppo sitio n at one time or anot her the grou p hea.d ed by
Ivan Nikitich Smirnov, comJJl~ising abou t 200 form er
active Trots kyist s, meri ts special atte11tion.
This grou p is essen tially the ideol ogica l and
orga nizat iona l cente r of those who supp osed ly
aban done d the Trot skyis t oppo sitio ·n and, upon their
retur11 from exile and politic~1l isola to·r s i~e11ewed their
coun terre volu tiona ry activ ity.

rfhe grC)Up of Smir11ov beg(lll its form ation at th.e
mom ent of his decla ratio n of brea k with the Oppo sitio n
whic h he signe d toge ther with M. Bogu slavs kii. This
docu ment , desp ite the fact that it was chan gecl twic e by

Smir nov after discu ssion with the Party Cont.r ol
Cotnmission, still ren1ai11ed a co11venient cove r for
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Trotsk.yis·t hypocrites [literally, ;'two-faced person s'
[T]h.is docum.ent does not con.tain any qualifi cation of all
p1"'evi.ous
activity
of
the
Trotsk yists
as
counte rrevolu tionary and contain s a n.umber of ''rubbe r''
formul ations by which a Trotsk yist-hy pocrite can e.a sily
include his disagre ements with the Party~
1

]

•••

M. Novikov, a former active worke r o.f the underground
techniq ue of the Mosco w Trotsk yist center (expos ed as a
hypocr ite) in his confess ions given to the OGPU on April
19} 1930 explain ed the massive exodus from the
Opposi tion of those Trotsk yists impris oned in the
Verkhn eural's k politica l ·i solator in this way:
''In. argum ents with a group of suppor ters of the Radek..
Smilga declara tion we were strong er ideologically~ After
that group was freed, there was comple te unanim ity in
the isolator.
The draft of I.N. Smirno v's declara tion that we receive d
made a great impres sion. We though t that Ivan Nikitich
was followi ng this politica l line with L.D.'s (Trotsk y's)
agreem ent and we were all eager to take the same Ji·ne.

I.N. Smirno v organiz ed the exiled Trotsk yists to
renoun ce [t.he opposi tion] by means o.f signing this
declara tion, and openly agitate d for a hypocr itical
capitul ation.
In 011e of his docum ents Smirnov directly advoca ted t.h e
necess ity of making a declara tion of renunc iation [of the
opposi tion] on the ground s that the longe:r it was
postpo ned) the more difficult it would be to do.
'We must sign this declaration. This is the most correc t
docum ent; there are no others. When people start to
write individ·ually, who knows what ·t hey will write. For
example} Grinchenko (forme r m.embe r of the Mosco w
Trotsk yist center) wrote that the social compo sition of
the oppositton was non-proletarian. By doing this he
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slandered the whole moven1ent as petty-bourgeois.
Undoubtedly, it wasn't ... '' (32)
Novikov went on to explain that the Smirnov state1nent ciid not
admit that its own views were anti-Party, but that the Pa1--ty had
begun to carry out th.e program of the Trotskyists. (,32 . . 33)
Jnstead of composing individual lett.ers of their own, dozens of
Trotskyists signed the Smirnov letter. Novikov's - that is,
1
Smirnov s -- explanation of this curious fact makes sense. If each
Trotskyis·t had been required to compose a convincing letter to
explain his or her political views and how they l1ad. changed, to
explain why they had joined the Trotskyist opposition and then
give their reasons for renouncing it) the Party Control Commission
(PCC) - ';Stalin'' - would have obta'ined a great dea] of i.nfor1nation
about the Trotskyist movement. They would have bee11 able to
compare these many accou11ts with one another . They wou.ld
probably have learned many thi11gs, including names that the
leaders of the Trotskyist movement preferred to keep secret and.
other details.
So it appears that Stalin and t.h e Party leadership showed
considerable leniency in accepting a collective document instead
of insisting upor1 individual sta·t ements and individual decisions
about reinstatement to Party m embership. Wjth the benefit of
hindsight, we ca·n no·w see tl1at this was a. serious error on their
part. It greatly facilitated false capitulations, renewed Party
metnbership, a11d an easy conti11uation in conspiracy for the
Trotskyist underground.
In an interrogation of F·ebruary 11, 1934, Trotskyist Anna
Pav1ovna Lifshits admitted that she had given a statement of
breaking with ·t he op·p osition to the PCC in 1931. a.nd said: ('This
break of n1ine was not sincere.') She met with two others who also
knew that her break. with the opposition had bee11 hypocritical.
(102) Later in the same inte1~rogation Lifshits agai11 mentions her
fraudulent renunciation of rf.I"Otskyism. C.111)
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E·vi.dently some Trotsk yists did make individ ual dishon est
i'break·s'' with Trotsky ism, perhap s unknow n to other Trotsky.ists.

At an interro gation of November 27, 1934, Trotsk yist .Boris
San1oilovich Rappop ort-Da r'in stated;
My break wit'h the Trotsk yists in the isolato r in 1930
was hypocritical, with the goal of continu ing
counterrevolutio11ary Trotsk yist activity. (177)

This tactic may have been design ed to create anothe r, more secret
level of Trotsk yists - th.ose believe d by other phony capitul ators to
have rea.lly capit.u.lated.
On Ma·r ch 8, 1936 Aleksandr Gavrilovich Kol.odin, a Trotsk yist
formerly exiled and then allowe d to return, stated the following:
Questio n: After your release from ex·:ile did you continu e
to carry out your T.rotskyist activity ?

Answer: Yes, even after my ·exile was over I continu ed to
rema.in a convin ced enemy of the ·v KP(b) and of Soviet
power and remain ed ·w ith my Trotsk yist convictions. I
hated the leaders of the VKP(b) and the Soviet
govern ment and conduc ted active T1 otskyis t work. I
rejoine d the Party for hypocritical purpos es. (212)
1

''

All this evidence of false capitulations, which even Braue agreed
did take place, discloses a lie or ''amalg a·m'' by Trotsk y himself.
Throug hout the 1930s Trotsk y con.t inued to proclai m that those
who had ''capitu lated'' were his enemie s and that he refused to
have an.y thing to do with them. Theref ore, Trotsk y claimed , the
Soviet prosecution, press, and represe ntative s genera lly were
lying when they clai.m.ed. that many of his followers had capitul ated
dishon estly.
To e.xplain their claims of false capitul ation Trotsk y resorte d to
asserti ng that they had been either torture d or threate ned into
saying these things, In fact we see that these statem ents fit the
facts, . and. it was Trotsky} not th.e Trotsk.y ist defend ants a.t the
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Mos-cow Trials, w·ho was lying. Trotsky's lies fooled the Dewey
Commission and ma:ny others, a·nd s·till do,.

Yuri P. Gaven
In 1985 Bra ue ann oun ced the discovery in the Har var d Trotsky
Archive of evidence tha t in late Sep tem ber or October 193 2 Sedov
14
Bra ue had discovered evidence
en.
Gav
i
Yur
had ind eed met wit h
in the TA tha t Tro·tsky, who had de11ied a.ny con.tac t wit h Gaven,
had in fact met sec retl y wit h him and had pro bab ly ·give n hi.m a
messa.ge for the Trotskyists wit hin the USSR. (POS 105 ) This was
one of the accusations mad e dur ing the Firs·t Moscow Trial~
Trotsky and Sedov always firmly den ied this and clai med tha t the
Soviet pro sec utio n was lyin g abo ut this.
PiLT2 contains one inte rrog atio n of Gaven date d April 23, 1936. In
it Gaven admits to meeting wit h Sedov in Berlin at the end of 1932,
to. receiving a lett er from him sign ed by Trotsky, and to han din g
this lett er on to I.N. Sm.irnov. In thi.s inte rrog atio n th.e NK.VD
investigators did not ask ·Gaven abo ut the con tent s of the le·tter,
only to who m he dis·t ribu ted it. But the NKVD did. not fail to do this.
As of October, 2019, we have one furt her inte rrog atio n o·f Gaven in
whi ch he des crib es t.his lett er to s·m irno v as con tain ing only
instructions for Trotskyists wit hin the u·ssR to rejoi.n the Party, in
ord er to obt ain influence in i.t. We will examine it in a futu re stud y.

J·n an i.n terr oga tion of May 25, 1936, A.I. Birkengof had qui te a lot
to say abo ut his contacts wit h Gaven in Tro tsky ist wor k.. It was
evidently from Gaven tha t Birkengof had lear ned abo ut the arre sts
of I.N. Smirnov and man y oth er und erg rou nd Tro tsky ists in earl y
193 3. Birkengof adm itte d tha t Gaven had told him tha t th.e only
way ou.t of the cur ren t situ atio n was the ''removal'; (ustranenie) of
Stalin. He refu sed to spe cula te abo ut wha t ''removal'' meantA

Broue "Complements aun arti.c1e sur les trots kyst es en U.RxS .S, Cahiers Leon
Trotsky 24 (1985), 63~72 .
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We would like to know the contents of Trotsky's letter which was
given to Gaven by Sedov and. which Gaven then handed on to I.N.
Smirnov. In a·n interrogation of April 29, 1936 Mikhail Georgievich
Saf ianov) a Trotskyist, stated that Gaven had transmitted
Trotsky's directives to carry out the ''forcible removal'' of Stalin"

Q.uestion: Did you receive instructions of a terrorist
nature from anyone else, other than Shemelev?
Answer: In 1934 Gidlevsky informed. me about his visit
to Gaven and informed me that Gaven considered the
''forci.ble removal'' of Stalin to be absolutely essential, as
the most expedient means of struggle under current
con.ditions. Gidlevsky told me that these instructions
were received by Gaven from abroad and came from
Trotsky. (282)
This does not nece·ssarily mean that the letter Gaven carried to
Smirnov in 1932 advocated Stalin's ''forcible removal.') We have
seen that in 1932 Trotsky was hesitant to advocate this. It does
appear to mean that by 1934 Gaven, on instructions from Trotsky,

was advocating terror again.st Stalin¥
In a i~eport to Stalin of September 9, 1936, Jagoda told Stalin that
Trotskyist Gidlevsky had told another Trotskyist (Safianov) ·that
instructions had been received from Trotsky through Yuri Gaven
that Stalin must be ''removed by · force ,, (nasil'stvennogo
ustraneniia) (278; 282).

If Gave11 or Birkengof had been tortured or forced to falsely
confess, why would the text of their interrogations not say that
they were advocating terror? This is yet more evidence that the
NKVD was not fo:rcing false confessions on the arrested
oppositio11ists.

Matveev's Interrogation
PiLT2 includes one interrogation of Dmitrii Igpat'evich Matveev of
October 17, 1936. Matveev was not a Trotskyist but a Rightist. In
it, after initially denying everything, Matveev ad.mits that in th.e fall
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of 193 2, at the Moscow apart.m ent of u·glanov, anothe r Rightist, a
meetin g was held where Uglanov and others stated that they cou.ld
no longer rely on economic difficulties to bring the S·talin regime
down and therefo re h.a d decide d t.o resort to terror . ·r hrough out
the in.terro gatio.n Ma.tvee v stoutly denied that he hi.mself agreed
with terror, claiming that he left the meetin g becaus e h.e rejecte d
it- The interro gator did not believe Matveev's disavo wal of terror
but Mat.v eev persist ed in 'h is refusal t.o confess that he suppor ted
terror.
We can check this confess ion in at least two ways. Matveev does
affirm that he heard in. the spring of 1.932 about the negotia tions
''betwe en the Rightists and the Trotskyist-Zino·v ievist organi zation
for joint struggl e agains t the Party leaders hip." He then said that
he knew when the bloc had been formed.:
Question: From whom d.id you learn about the bloc of
the Rights with the Trotsk yist.. zinovie vist organiz ation?
Answer: Uglanov told me about the meetin g with
Kamen ev and about the establi shmen t of contac t with
t'h e Trotskyist-Zinovievist organiz ation during t'h e same
spring of1932 . (315)
This is confirm ed by the conten ts of the Sedov ';bloc'' letter and to
Broue' s analysis of the Sedov. . Trotsk y corresp ondenc e during
1932. (Braue , 1980)
We can also check the accura cy of ·Matveev's interro gation by
compa ring it to the statem ent by fellow Rightist, a residen t not of
Moscow but of Leningrad, Valentin ·N. Astrov. In an im:port ant
interro gation of Januar y 11, 1937, Astrov said that, togeth er with
othe·r young Rightists, Matv·e ev had advoca ted terrori st method s
agains t the Party leaders hip since 1931.

MATVEEV said that the main task was to remov e
(ubrat ) Stalin by any means, including terror. (Lubianka
1937-1.938 20).
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w ·e have studied this statement of Astrov's in some detail in
Trotsky's 'A1nalgams' and in Trotsky's Lies_ Astrov lived into the
post-Soviet period, until the summer of 1993. Astrov twice wrote
tha·t he was treated respectfully by the NKVD and that they had not.
forced him to invent anything. Moreover, the only statement in. his
interrogation that he retracted was ·h is assertion that Bukharin
had explicitly called for the murder of Stalin.
Astrov's retraction of this accusation may well have been false. It
was certai:n.ly unpopular in the late 1980s, during the ''Bukharin
boom'} when Gorbachev was using Bukharin to portray Stalin as a
murderer of innocents, to claim that it was really Bukharin who
had been advocating terror. Yet thanks to the memoirs of Jules
Humbert-Dro z, a Swiss communist and close associate of
.B ukharin's in the 1920s, we know that Bukharin and some of his
supporters were conspiring to murder Stalin as early as 1928 :t 5
To sum up: ln October, 1936, Matveev agreed that in 1932 the
Rightists ·w ere talking about killing Stalin. But Matveev denied that
he himself advocated or agreed with this tactic. On the basis of
accusations by his fellow Rightists th.e NKVD believed Matveev
was lying and really had been advocating ·t error. Matveev stuck to
his denial in this interrogation, and the NKVD went on to another
su.b ject. Matveev was not compelled i.n any way to confess to
advocating terror. This is yet more evidence that the suspects
te.s tified as they chose (whether truthfully or not) and were not
forced to make fa.lse statements to incrin1inate themselves an.d/or

others.
Yet Astrov claimed. that Matveev had been explicitly advocating
terror as early as 1.931. And when he had the chance.1 Astrov
refused to recant his statements to the NKVD, with the exception
of his statement that Bukharin had explicitly advocated terror.

:i. 5

See Fu·r r, Trotsky's 'Ama1gams'i c·h apter 8, or Furr, .Moscow Trials, Chapter 8,
for a detailed discussion of Hu.m bert-Droz's r emarks.
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Trotsky and Terror
In the early 199.0s, not long after the demi.se of the USS.R, Oleg
Tsarev and John Costello obtained access to the NKVD file of
Alexander Orlov,. who had been the resident head of the Soviet
NKVD in Republican Spain du.ring the Spanish Civil War, and ·to
certain other NKVD materials. Among those other materials were
at least some of the reports sent back to his NKVD handlers by
Mark Zborowski, a young NKVD agent who had managed to
become a close confident and coworker of Leo·n Sedov. In reports
from 1937-38 Zborowski reported that Sedov had urged the
assassination of Stalin even while he and Trotsky were publicly
denouncing ''terrort' as a. political strategy that Trotsky had never
.

and would never

1
6
countenance. ·

The reports and confessions in PiLT2 contain many references to
Trotskyists' plans for ''terror'' - assassination - against Stalin and
Bolshevik leaders. In this section we will examine the claim that
instructions to carry out terror came from Trotsky him.self.
The February 28, 1936, interrogation of Trotskyist Ivan Kuz'mich
Fedotov is important in this connection. Fed.otov's is the first
mention of the tactic of ''terror'' of all the confessions and
statements of Trotskyists in this collection. He said that in 1935 he
had been in touch with Valentin Ol'berg before the latter's ar·rest
and knew abo·ut Ol'berg's intention to kill Stalin. Ol'berg was one
of the defendants in the first Moscow Trial of August 1936.
Valentin Ol'berg told me that one of his tasks was to get
in touch with the Trotskyist organization [i.n the USSR]
and to really [real'no.] prepare and carry out the murder
of Stalin u.pon Trotsky's order. (205)
But Fedotov said that the Trotskyists had been making terrorist
plans before this. He testified that he had worked from November

1. 6

Zborowski's reports on Sedo·v are studied in Furr Amalgams, Chapter 13, and.
Furr, Trotsky's Lies, Chapter 2.
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1933 to the end of January 1934 with a certa.in Miuller. Miuller
was a Trotskyist w·ho was demoted from leading work in the
German Communist Party because of his Trotskyist vi.ews but had
somehow managed to come to the USSR and was ·working in an

automobile factory in Gorky, where Fedotov met him.
Miuller said that he was in touch with. the leadership of the
Trotskyist inovement in Berlin and was leading Trotskyist work
within the USSR. Then. Fedo·tov said:
Miuller told me that the removal (ustranenie) of the
leadership of the VKP(b) could only be accom.plished
through terror, and that the transition to terrorist
struggle against the Party leadership was begin carried
out according to a directive that came straight from

Trotsky.
Fedotov continued:
I in turn told Miuller that there was a Trotskyist terrorist
organization in Gorky comprised of reliable persons.
(206)
Previous defendants had testified, and even Braue agreed, that
Trotsky and Sedov advocated the ''removal'' (ustranienie) of Stalin
and the Party and government leadership. But they had refused to
state that this meant forcible removal. That admission is made for
the fi.rst time in these documents. Since Fedotov said that he had
told Miuller that a Trotskyist terrorist organization already existed
in Gorky we know that the i'turn to terror'' had taken place some
time earlier than November 1933 - January 1934.

Fedotov said that Furtichev, a. prominent Trotskyist with whom
had had talks during February-March 1934, had seconded
Miuller's views about the necessity of terror against the Party
leaders in order to bring Trotsky, Zinoviev, and Kamenev to the
leadership of the country. (2 08)
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Later in the same interro ga.tion Fedoto v returne d to the subjec t of
Valent in Ol'berg's role, which. he said he learned of from Ol'berg
himsel f in August 1935.
Ol'berg put before me his the plan of action.
He said that Trots.ky considers that our people in the
USSR are very busy with propag anda of Trotsk yist
views. That this will not decide the outcom e of our
struggl e with the Party leaders hip.
The most. basic and most i·m portan t thing to do is to
careful ly organiz e and. carry out the murde r of Stalin.
This will be the alarm that will raise the masses to
decide all the other quest.i ons and will permit us to
concre tely decide the questio n of the return of Trotsk y

to the leaders hip of the country. (209)
'Miuller's name comes up a.gain in the in.t erroga tion of Iakov
Abram ovich Furtich ev dated May 4, 1936 ~ When asked about his
discuss ions with Fed.oto v conc.e rning terrori st activity Furtich ev
replied :

For Fedoto v--te·r rorist plans w·e re not new. He told me
that whe.n he was still workin g at the automo bile factory
he had met a certain Kurt Miuller, wh.o had at one time
been a leader of the Germa n Komso mol but had been
removed. from this work beca.u se of his Trotsk yist views.

According to Fedotov Mi·uller gave Fedotov a directive of
Trotsk y's concer ning the necess ity of prepar ing te.r rorist
acts agains t the Party leaders a.nd in the first place
agains t Stalin. (271)
Kurt Miuller feature s in a n·u mber of additio nal interro gations of
Trotsky is·t s that have been made public recently.

1
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Shemele·v
In his interrogation of April 5, 1936, arrested Trotskyist Aleksandr
Ivanovich Shemelev m.entioned T.r otsky's instructions for terror

several ti.mes.
I wish to inform the investigatio11 that that during
previous int.e rrogations I co.n cealed some substantive
matters concernin.g the inst.r uctions which I receiv·e.d
from Sedov (through Gorovich) and from I.N·. Smirnov
and A. Safonova (through Adish) ... When I gave my
previous confessions about the "instructions that
Gorovich received in Berlin from Sedov I concealed from
the i.n vestigation the following: ·w hen h.e returned from
Berlin in 1932 Gorovich told me that in Sedov's opinion,
along with diligent work to gather our ca.dre, it was
essential to set and to carry out the main task, which
consisted. of the removal (ustranenie) of Stalin, and that
this was Trotsky's directi.ve.
Shem elev was careful to qualify exactly what he heard:
Let me say that. I will not guarantee that the word
''rem.ave'' (ustranit'J was used. It is possible that he used
1
the word ''liquidate, ' ''remove'' ( ustranit') or ''get rid of'
(ubrat'). But I remember very well: that the meaning
was the necessity of the forcible removal
(nasil'stvennogo ustraneniia) of Stalin. (221)
This testimony of Shemelev's confirms the reports of Mar·k
Zborowski that Sedov was privat.e ly advocating terror against
Stalin at the same time that he and Trotsky were de.nying,
repeatedly and in the st.r ongest ter~ms, that they would ever
consider adopting the tactics of te1. ror. Here Shemelev claims that
Sedov was advocating violence as earl·y as 1932, though. perhaps
without being completely explicit. If thi.s is true, it would be
another issue about which Sedov and Trotsky wete lying, to be
added to those that Bro·ue, Getty, and I have discovered.
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It is sign ific ant t-hat She mel ev did not insi st tha t he had hea rd any
specific· wor d, muc h less tha t. ''ter:r or'' or assa ssin atio n w·a s
expl.icitly men tion ed. Inst ead , he i·n sist ed tha t. the se wer e
underst1ood but not spo ken . If the NKVD had bee n com pell ing him
to incri1ninate Tro tsky or Smi rnov , why wou ld. they not hav e
forc ed him to be mor e dire:ct? Thi s is yet mor e evid enc e that , in
this case , She mel ev's test imo n.y was wha t he wan ted to say·, rath er
than son1e lie tha t the inve stig ator s wer e forc ing upo n him .
Shemele·v test ifie d tha t in Feb rua ry or March 193 3, he had had a
talk wit h ano the r Tro tsky ist, Dmitriev} in the latt er's apa rtm ent.
1

Dm itrie v of cou rse und erst ood abo u.t who m i'ab road '' we
wer e talking, alth oug h I did not exp licit ly tell him tha t I
mea nt the con tact wit h Tro tsky . He was ver y inte rest ed
1
in my dec lara tion abo ut 'occ asio ns'' abro ad, got quit e
excited., and asked~ ''W hat- do they thin k abro ad? '' I rep ly
to him mo re or less as follows: '''Ab road they ·t hin k tha t
the mai n thin g is to liqu idat e Stalin." Dm itrie v ver y
ope nly ans wer ed tha t he tho ugh t the sam e thin g and
tha t he and. his gro up (ego edinomyshlenniki, tho se who
agr eed wit h 11im) had arri ved at an ana logo us
con clus ion. It was com plet ely obv ious for us bot h tha t
we wer e talki11g abo ut the forc ible re·m ova l
(nasil)stvennogo ustraneniia) of Stalin. (22 2)
She mel ev also talk ed abo ut his co11tact wit h the Tro tsky ist Adis.h:
Adi sh was the con tact man for the mem ber s of our
organization of [I.] N. Smirnov and A. Safonova.... But I.
con cea led from the in.v esti gati on tha t Adish tran smi tted
to me Smi.rnov's and Saf ono va's eva luat ion of the
situ atio n in the Par ty and cou ntry ) and spe akin g abo ut
the pers pec tive s of illegal wor k told me tha t Safon.ova
,a ssig ned me to tra11smit the view of I.N" Smirnov tha t if
we cou ld find a man (or a gro up of men ) pre par ed to
dea l wit h Stalin, the n und er the pre sen t circ ums tanc es
tha t wou ld be the bes t outc ome ) and an act bot h
poli tica lly and hist oric ally just ifie d. (22 2-2 23) .

•
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Shemelev then said that he went to meet with Dmitriev again}
<'with .the k.n owledge that Dmitriev and his group were precisely
·w hat we needed in order to carry out. Sedov's and Sm'i rnov's
directive.''
From my talks with Dmitriev, especially from the last
one, it ·w as completely clear to me that he correctly
understood the esse:hce of the directives of Sedov and
Smirnov in relation to the liquidation o.f Stalin. (223)

Gurevich
On May 18, 1936 Trotskyist Khaskel' Gesselevich Gurevich was
interrogated. According to the accompanying report to ·S talin by
Jagoda Gurevich had been named by Va.l entin Ol'berg. 17

Gurevich's story is an interesting oneA He had been arrested in
Berlin by the Gestapo} whom Gurev·ich told that he was a
Trotskyist and was going to the USSR to plan terrorist acts against
the Party leadership. Hearing this the Ges·tapo released him on the
condition that he inform them abo·u t d.evelopment s in the
Trots.kyist organi.zation s terrorist plans. This made G·urevich an
agent of the Gestapo and, in the eyes of Soviet authorities, a
1

German spy.
Some writers have dismissed. the possibility that any Jew could
have been a Gestapo agent, either because no Jew would. agree to
be one or because ·the Gestapo would never recruit a Jew.
Gurevich's story demonstrates how this kind of thing could.
happen: blackmail, ·plus a mutual interest in opposing the Stalin
regim.e, could produce thi.s kind of alliance. Karl RadekJ though of
Jewish b.ack.g round and a professed internationali st, was so
enamored of Germany that, in the words of Nazi diploma·t Gustav
Hilger, ;'We could always count on him to help u.s when it was a
question of dealing with difficult situations in our dealings with

interrogation of Gurevich has recen·tly b een published in facsimil e . . .
http://istma.t.in.fo / files/uploads/ 605 78 /rgaspi.._f. 17 ._op . 171._d.224~protokoly_d

1·7 This

oprosov_gurevic.h a.pdf
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18 Radek eve11 famot1s1y told the violent Nazi
.
regime
the Soviet
19
Gaule.i·t er Erich Kocl1 ''TJ1ere are son1e fi11e lads in the SA a11d SS.''

Gt1revicl1 clain1ed that he had l"eceived instr·uctions directly from
Leor1 Sedov in Berlin:
Frida Grebe 2 c> k11ew ·tl1at I was in. contac t with the
T1·ots.k.y ist organiz ation in Berlin and. in Leipzig, ancl
k11e-vv abot1t my contac t with Leon Sedov, and also
knew that Mikhail Bykhovskii and 1 had an assignm ent
f1·om the Trotsk yist organiz atio11 to prepar e and to carry
out in the Soviet Union te·r rorist. acts agains t the Party
Ieade1~s .
... Yes, I must admit. that ... at the beginn ing of June
[1.933] one of the Gestap o worke rs questio ned me
concer ning the questio n of my Trotsk yist activiti es and
contac ts ·in Germany. I ad1nit,t ed at this interro gation
that I was a memb er of the Trotsk y organi zation and
was in contac t in my activit y with Sedov, Ol'berg,
Fridma n, Bykho vski.i, and others , and that I was
assign ed by the organi zation to go to the USSR in
order to prepar e terror ist acts agains t the leader s of
. the Party. (289)
In the same interro gation of Octobe r 20) 1936 N.I. Gordon stated
that in 1933 he had. heard directly from Belobo1. odov, one of the
leaders of the Trotsk yist g1~oup in the USSR wl1ose senior leader
was I.N. Smirno v, that Tr·o tsky had urgecl a ''transi tion'' to terrori st
acts agains t Stalin and those associa ted with him:

::s '' ... konnten \Vir in1mer auf ihn r ecl1ncn, \'Venn es darL1m ging, uns in
schwie1·igen Situatio nen bei unse1·e11 Ver'hand lungen n1it der Sowjetre gierung zu
helfen.1' Gustav Hilger, Wir und der Kre1r1/: Deutsch. -Sov~fetische Bezieh ur1g en 19181941 : E'ri1111et~ung e 11 eir1 es' deutscher1 DitJlo1nc1ten . Berl:i11: At,henaun111955} 80.
19 Gerl1.<:1rd Reitlinge r, '' IJast of tl1e War Crimina ls.)) Comn1entary 2 7, 1
(January ,1959), 33.
20
Gurevich 's wife.
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Accord in.g to Belobo rodov, Smirno v} Mrachk ovskii, and
Ter ..Vagani an formed the Trotsk yist center and. were in
direct contac t with Trotsky . Smirn ov mainta ined the
contac t with Trotsk y. Belobo rodov said that Trotsk y
firmly insiste d u.pon the tra11sition to decisiv e actions in
the struggl e agatns t Stalin. I asked Belobo rodov ·w hat
that means - that is, how should these active me·a sures
find expres sion? Belobo rodov answer ed: ''It means the
transit ion to terrori st acts, first of all agains t. Stalin, and
then al.so agains t his closes·t associa tes." At the same
time Belobo rodov said that althoug h .this really is the
most extrem e form of struggl e, we had no other way out,
becaus e we could not rely on the masse s, and any
further delay would mean the strengt hening of Stalin's
positio n. (321)

Smirnov was arreste d during the first few days of January , 1933.
This means that Trotsk y had begun to advoca te the m.urde r of
Stalin by someti me in 1933 at the latest.

Thi.s corresp onds with what G·aven had told Birkengof in early
1933. It also corresp onds with what Radek testifie d at.the January ,
1937, Mosco w Trial a.b out the letter he receive d from Trotsk y in
Februa ry early March, 1932 . Birken gof refused to say that Gave:n
had specifi cally recomm ended ''remov ing'' Stalin by violence.
Radek testifie d that in his letter Trotsk y did not explici tly mentio n
violenc e, but th.a t h.e, Radek, unders tood that violenc e was what
was meant since the·r e was no other way of getting rid of the Party
leaders hip.

Trotskyist Involvement in the Murder of Sergei
Kirov
When Sergei Mironovich Kirov, the First Secreta ry of the
Lening rad city and oblast' Party, was murde red on Decem ber 1.,
1934, th.e crime was soon traced to an underg round Zinovi evist
groupK These men were quickly arreste d, interro gated, tried,
convic ted, and shot. In January, 193 S, Zinovie v, Kamen ev) and
others in Mosco w were tried and convic t.ed of knowin g about the
•
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existence of this Leningrad Zinovievist group and not informing
21
·
oni
pris
the authorities. They·wer e sen tenc ed to
At th.e end of Dec emb er 193 4 Tro tsky pub lish ed s·o me articles in
which he clai med tha t his nam e had come up becau.se the Stal in
regi me was tryi ng to_ pin the blam e on him sinc e he) Trotsky, was
the mor e imp orta nt figure. We have stud ied Tro tsky 's wri ting s
abo ut the Kirov mu rde r in deta il in Trotsky's 'Amalgams' and

Trotsky's Lies:.
We kno w Tro tsky lied in thes e writ.ings bec aus e ·w e kno w from
Sedov's ''bloc lett er tha t he was alre ady in a bloc w.ith the
Zinovievists, amo ng othe rs. Yet Tro tsky always publicly den ied i.t.
At tha t tim e (19 34- 193 5) the Sov iet auth orit.ies did not accuse
Tro tsky of dire ct complicity in the mu rde r of Kirov. Nor did they
yet kno w abo ut the bloc tha t had bee n formed in 1932. The
Zi·novievists did not reve al tha t they wer e in a b'loc wit h the
Tro tsky ists .
1
'

The que stio n aris es whe the r the Tro ts.kyists, and. Tro tsky himself,
wer e involved in the plan nin g of Ki·r ov's mu·r der and if so, to wha t
extent. This was one of the charges at the firs t 'Moscow· Trial, the
''Zinoviev-Kamenev'' tria l, of August, 1936. Until the pu.bl.icatio11 of
this collection we did not have oth er evidence tha t the Trotskyi.sts
and Tro tsky himself w·ere accomplices to Kirov's mur der .

Trotskyist Ivan Aleksandrovich Maslennikov, inte rrog ated o·n April
26, ·t 936 , testified tha t he kne w from ano the.r Tro tsky ist tha t the
·r rots kyi sts in Leningrad. wer e in tou ch wit h the Zinovievists who
mu rde red Kirov and tha.t the Trotskyists had bee n. plan ning
similar acts.
I did not kno w abo ut any plan s to carr y out terr oris t
acts. I kne w on.ly tha t the Trotskyist organization had set
for its goal the mu1"'ders of mem ber s of t'he ·Politburo and
of Stalin above all ... As soo n as December 193 4, just two

See Furr , The Murder oj'Sergei Kirov, for a tl1orough. disc ussio n of this a.nd
rela.t ed cons pirac ies.
21
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or three d.ays aft.er the murd er of S.M. Kirov} in the room
of the Dean of the Facu lty of Natural Sciences, Nilender
told n1e that Kirov's n1urder had been organized by ''our
people'' (i.e. the Trot skyis ts) .
.). [F]ro m my talk with Nilender I unde rstoo d. that the
prep arati on of the terro rist act again st S.M. Kirov had
been know n to Nilender~

Question; Wha t specifically di.d Nilender tell you abou t
the cont act of you.r Trot skyis t coun terre volu tiona ry
organization with the parti cipan ts in the murd er of S.M.
Kirov?
Answ er: Nile.n der did not tell m.e anyt hing abou t this
directly, but from his word s I very clear ly unde rstoo d
that our terro rist organization was in cont act ·with the
Leningrad grou p. (249 -250 )

In his inter roga tion of May 4, 1936 , Furti ch.ev testif ied abou t the
connection betw een the Trotskyists and Zinovievists in the
murd er of Kirov:
,...In. the sprin g of 1934 Boch arov told me that ·he had
hear d from ·Bak.aev that the Trots kyist -Zino vievi st
orga nizat ion was plan ning to mu·r der Stalin i.n Moscow
and Kirov i:n Leningrad, and were forming special
terro·r ist grou ps for this purp ose . (272)

On May 27, 1.936, Moisei Nau.movich Iakovlev, a Zinov.ievist}
conf essed that the Zinovievists had ties wi.th the Trots kyist s. In
June 1934 (305), Kamenev had told him that the Zinovievist and
Trot skyis t groups were ·u nited .
Kamenev said that the unio n of the Zinovievist
organization, head ed by me, with th~ Trot skyis t group of
Zaidel' fully cor.r espo nd.ed with the plans of the Moscow
Zinovievist orga nizat ion. At the same time Zinoviev told
me that on this same ·basis, terro ·r ist struggl-e agai nst the
Party leade rship the Zino vievi st cent er had long since
1
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uni ted wit h the Tro tsk yis t organization of I.N xSmi.rnov Mrachk.ovskii.
Question: Did Kamenev tell wh o per son all y wa s in the
·
uni ted Zi·n ovi evi st-T rot sky ist center?
Answer: Kamenev said tha t in the uni ted ce·n ter of the
Zinovievist-Trotskyist org ani zat ion we re Zinoviev,
him sel f - Kamenev, Bakaev, Smi.rnov, Ter-Vaganian and
Mrachkovskii. (306--307)

In the int err oga tio n cited above (October 20 193 6) Gordon sai d
the following:
1

In 19 34 I me t twi ce wit h Glebov-Avilov ... In an ou tbu rst
of ang er Glebov-Avilov tol d me tha t the Stalin. regime
could ·n ot be rem ove d (us tra nit ) by dem ocr atic means,
som e oth er det erm ine d me asu res we re necessary. And
the n Glebov told me tha t dir ect ord ers had bee n
rec eiv ed from the Trotskyist--Zin.ovievist cen ter in
Moscow to pre par e ter ror ist acts aga ins t the Par ty
lea der s and tha t we sho uld sta rt wit h Stalin. (32 2)

Thus we no w have a goo d deal of tes tim ony tha t the Trotskyists

we re accessories to the mu rde r of Kirov,. This confirms the
tes tim ony at the Fir st Moscow Tri al of Au gus t 193 6, wh ere it is
one of the mai.n charges aga ins t the def end ant s. It wa s also a ma jor
charge aga ins t som e of the def end ant s in the Second Moscow Trial
or Trotskyist trial of January) 1937.
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Concer ning the direct partici pation of the Trotsk.y ist
center abroad in the organiz ation of terrori st work in
the USSR speak the confess ions of the leader of the
Trotsk yist terrori st group of mili.tary worker s
Cherniavskii. Cherni avskii who, as we stated above,
during his trip abroad establi shed contac t with. active
Trotsky ists, confes sed during the investi gation about the
task which he receive d from the Trotsk yist Raskin:
'' ...Raskin stated that in the USSR the Trotsk yists have
valuable cadre and that inside the countr y there is a
favorab le situatio n for the develo pment of Trotsk yist

work.
In 1933 Raskin told me that for Russia the Trots·kyists
had t·h e task of the largest possibl e develo pment of
separa te groups of sympat hizers(
Togeth er with that work it was necess ary to create
cadres of person s capabl e of the most determ ined and
ex·t reme forms of struggl e with the Party. He explain ed
·t o me that he consid ered that it was essenti al to create
terrori st groups for the murde r of Stalin and other
leaders oft.h e Pa.r ty, that this activity could be the m .ost
practic al mean.s .for the return of Trotsk y to the helm of
state (k kormilu pravlen ia),'' (185)
'Ezhov qu.otes anothe r Trotsky ist, Novozhilov, who a.lso quoted
Cherni avskii on the necess ity of murde ring Stalin. (187)

An ea.rlier draft of tl1is report. wit.h t11e sa.me title dated April 3, 1935 was
printed in 2003 in a voll1me of documen ts, (Lubianka 1~22-1936 No. 518) Tl1is
doclr·m ent was not called a jfreport" but ratl1er a con1munication to all member s
and candidat e member of t'he Party, and bore the names of Stalin, Molotov, and
Kaganovic·h as well as that of 'Ezhov. lt concern ed onJy the terrorist groups,
includ.ing Tro·tskyl.sts groups 'but also Zinovievists, :in t11e Kremlin, the ''Kre·mlin.
Affatr" of 1935. None of the quota·tions cit.ed above are in this earlier version,
\Vl1ich is t11erefore rea.11)1 a different docun1ent despite its identical title.
.z2
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.Ezhov quotes other excerpts in this draft report from confessions
of a1.. rested Trotskyists about the goal of terror.
... [T]he Trotskyist Azbel' described the ideological pla·n
of his organization in this way:

''All the dissatisfied elements in the country are
frightened. It is possible to stimulate the dissatis.fied
elements to active struggle against the leadership of the
Party only by means of terror. We saw all the evil was in
Stalin and the.refore we believed. that by means of h.is
murder, that of the most influential and deciding person
in the country, we could cause confusion among the
current leadership of the Party and stir up to the
struggle all those elements dissatisfied with the existing
regime.'' (186)
This report of Ezhov's is called a ''draft'' (proekt). We don'·t know
whether a final draft based upon it wasp.resented to the June 1935
CC Plenum. lt does show· that by June 1935 the NKVD had been
told of terrorist ·plans by Trotskyist gro·ups.

Valentin Ol'berg
I

According to Arch Getty,
Sometime in the first days of 1936, Ezhov had received a
mandate from Stalin to reopen the Kirov assassination
investigation. He . [Ezhov] later said that for Stalin.
somet.hing ''did not seem right'' about th.at investigation,
and Ezhov was charged with taking a new look.

..

... His [Ezhov'~] train of investigations began with the
arrest on 5 January 1936 of V.P. 01,berg, who within a.
month confessed to being a Trotskyist agent dispatched
to the u·ssR by Trotsky to organize the assassination of
Stalin. (189--190)
Here Getty is following the account in the Gorbac.hev-era journal
Izvestia TsK KPSS) a journal devoted to Gorbachev's dishonest
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attempt to attack Stalin by declaring t.hat no consp1rac1es ever
existed.
Thanks to the publication of PiLT2 we now have additional

info1--mation about Ol'berg and his activities that generally
corroborates what Getty wrote. The firs·t mention of Ol'berg and
his conspiracy in t.his volume comes not from Ezhov but from
Iagoda, at that time still the commissar of Internal Affairs (= head
of the NKVD). These documents are from the NKVD archive} where
materi.als gathered by Ezhov, who was not yet head of the NKVD,
might not have been filed.
On Februa.ry 28, 1936, Iagoda sent to Stalin a.n inte.rrogation of
Ivan Kuz'mich Fedotov, a Party member, clandestine Trotskyist,
and head of the Gorky Pedagogi.cal Institute. Fedotov confessed.
that he had hired. Ol'berg as a teacher after Ol'berg had
approached him in mid-August, 1935, and had inad.e it clear t.o him
that. he had been sent by ''the old man'' (starik), the name
Trotskyists called Trotsky, and had told Fedotov about the latter's
ties with ot.her Trotskyists.

Fed.otov continued:
When I asked him who he was this unknown. person said
his name was Valentin Ol'berg and told me that he had
arrived in th.e USSR illegally on a false Honduran
passport with assignments from Trotsky, whose
emissary he was.
To my question whe·ther he had any contacts in Gorky V.
Ol'berg told me that he had first sent his brother Pavel
Ol'berg, an engineer and a Trotskyist, to Gorky at the end
of 1.934, i·n case he needed to explain his arrival in Gorky
by the desire to visit his brother_
Valentin Ol'berg told me that am.ong his assignments
was to con.tact the Trotskyist organization and really
prepare and carry out the murder of Stalin as ordered by
Trotsky. (205)
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As we stated above, aside from Ezhov' s report of Ju.ne 1935 this is
the first mentio n of terrori st goals in this collect ion of docum ents.
It is also confirm ation of Ol'berg 's own confess ions which
23
'
arrest.'
his
a.fter
appare :n tly ·b egan ''a month

As we have already· seen Fed.oto v testifie d tha.t he had learned in.
1933 from Kurt Miuller that Trotsk y had given the order to
murde r Sta.l in (206). We also saw above that Fedoto v said that in
1933 he had told Miuller tha.t there was a ''Trotsk yist terrori st
1
11
organiz ation', in Gorky. The word 'really (real'no) w·h ich Fedoto v
said that Ol'berg had used probab ly reflects the fact th.at this
organiz ation had not yet done anythin g to fulfill its task of killing
Stalin.
1

Getty continu ed:
His [Olberg 's] wife testifie d that Ol'berg had receive d
money and false passpo rts from Trotsk y's son Sedov and.
other Trotsk yists in .Paris and Prague . (190)
Getty must have seen this in an archiva l docum ent as it is not in
the issue of lzvestii a TsK· KPSS ·he cites in the same note. The
pres,e nt volume , PiLT2, contain s a single interro gation of Ol'berg 's
wife Betti, dated April 26, 1936. It contain s a numbe r of import ant
matter s.

For one thing it states that Betti Ol'berg was a Ho·nd.uran citizen. In
fact she was a Germa n citizen. Furthe r interro gations of Betti
Ol berg and of other Trotsky ists, reveale d that s·he and her
husban d bough t the false Hondu ran passpo rts with the combin ed
help of the Nazi Gestapo and of Trotsky's son Leon Sedov. Clea.rly
1

the investi gation had not discov ered this fact at the time of this
in.terro gation. We now have more interro gations of Valent in
Ol'berg, Betti Ol'berg , and other Trotsky ists, and ·w ill examin e
them a future stud.y >:

23

·

.
see l zv. TsK KPSS No,8, 1989,
p. 82.
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Here are some excerpts from the interrogatio11 of Betti Ol'berg in
the volume. It is clearly not the one seen by Getty since i·t does not
discuss the obtaining of false passports and money.
·
In reality Kurt Rovel, wh.01n I knew to be a Trotskyist,
was also connected in Trotskyist work while still i11
Berlin with my husband Valentin Ol'berg, and had come
to the USSR at the beginning of October, 1935, wit'h
Trotskyist assign.ments.
Kurt Rovel was in contact at that time with me and with
the Trotskyist Fella Slomowitz. Fella Slomowitz was in
turn in contact wi.th Sedov.

Fella Slomowitz was assigned by Sedov to send Kurt
Rove! to the Soviet Union with instructions to contact
my husband Valentin Ol'berg in Gorky, Karl Boshted.t in
Moscow, and Gurevich in Leningrad. Kurt Rovel was
supposed to alert all three men in Sedov's name to the
necessity of carefully organizing and carrying out
terrorist acts against Stalin i.n Moscow and Zhdanov in
Leningrad.
The ter1"'orist act against Stalin was to be prepared}
acco1~ding to Sedov's instructions by the terrorist group
in Gorky headed by Valentin. Ol'berg and by persons
connected to Karl Boshtedt in Moscow. .
1

Gurevich and the terrorists connected to him in
Leningrad were to prepare the terrorist act against
Zh.danov~

The murders of Stalin and Zhdanov were intended for
the May Day demonstrations of 1.935. Kurt Rovel was
supposed to alert Ol'berg, Boshtedt and Gurevich about
this. (251)

In a confession of April 25, 1935, Mark

~L'vovich

Elin1 Party
Secretary of the town of Dzerzhinsk in the Gork.y region, admitted
to obtai11ing a job for Ol berg. Evidently this means that Fedotov
1
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had to get Party appr oval for Ol'be rg since the latte r was to teach
24
t.
emen
the histo ry of the revo lutio nary mov
This volu me also conta ins one inter roga tion of Pave l Ol'be rg d.ate d
1
May 5, 1936 . He was Vale ntin Ol berg 's brot her and a chem ist also
empl oyed in Gorky.
Q·uestion: Whe n did Valen.tin Ol'be rg join the Germ an
Com mun ist Party ?
Answ er: In abou t 1928 .

Question: And the Trot skyis t orga nizat ion?
Answ er: From 1929 to 1931 -32, that is until he was
expe lled from the Party , he caref ully conc ealed his
cont act with Trot sky and Sedov~ He was expe lled after it
was discove.red that he was a Trot skyis t....
Ques tion: Wha t were Vale ntin Ol'be rg's polit ical view s
befo re joini ng the Com mun ist Party , that is befo re he
finis hed gym nasiu m in Brun swic k (Brau nshv eig)?
.

Answ er: He was a conf irme d mon arc.h ist, ..
I

Ques tion: How long did Ol'be rg live i.n Prag ue?
Answ er: He lived in Prag ue from the sum mer of 1933 to
the end of 1934 . Abou t that time he obta ined a
Hon dura n pass port and, as I have state d in my earli er
confe~ssions, he wen t to the USSR in orde r to orga nize a
terro rist act again st s·talin, upo.n th.e ins·t ructi ons that he
had recei ved from Leon Sedov.
Ques tion: Did he go direc tly to the USSR from Prag ue?

24

1

Russi an Wikipedia page on Ol berg at
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Answer: No, at first he wen t to Berlin., whe re he
rem aine d for 2-3 months, and then from Berlin he wen t
to the USSR ..
w

Question: Accord.ing to you r confession., first, V. Ol'berg
did no·t retu rn to Germany in 193 3 bec aus e he fear ed
repr essi on. Second, he lived in ·P ragu e as a political
emi gra nt from Germany. Why did he the n go from
Pra gue to Berlin again? We ask you to tell the trut h.
Answer: I adm it tha t my confessions wer e unt ruth ful. I
con cea led from the investigation the fact tha t I kne w
tha t Valentin Ol ber g had con tac t wit h the German
sec ret pol ice (Gesta.po).
1

Question: Who told you abo ut this?
Answer: Valentin Ol'berg info rme d me.

Question: Why did he tell you?
Answer; Wh en Val enti n 01,.berg arri ved in the USSR in
March, 1935} I ask ed him rep eate dly in con vers atio ns
wit h him why he was not fearful of retu rnin g to Berlin
from Prague. At firs t he was sile nt abo ut this, ans wer ed
me wit h emp ty phr ase s suc h as 'you will kno w
e.ve ryth ing in time.'' At tha t time, as I hav e said in
pre vio us confessions, I was actively helping V. Ol'berg to
pre par e a terr oris t act, brin gin g him a wea pon from
Gorky to Moscow, and. Valentin Ol'berg trea ted me wit h
gre at trus t. One tim e wh.e n I ask.ed V. Ol'berg again ho·w
it was tha t he risk ed to go to Berlin and was not afraid.
for his wife Betti who was even then in ·Berlin, he told
me tha t he had ties to the Gestapo ~~~
1

Q·u.estion; Relate in detail eve ryth ing tha t Valentin
~
Ol'berg told you.
Answer: He told me the following: Soon afte r the fascists
cam e to pow er in 1933 he was called to the Gesta·po.
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During the fairly Iengt,hy int err oga tio n and ·after thr eat s
of a sev ere bea.ting and of the n being sen t to a
con cen tra.tion cam p Valentin Ol'berg confessed in det ail
abo ut ho w Trotsky and Sedov we re sen din g him to the
USSR for und erg rou nd work, the y off ere d him to
collaborate ·with the Gestapo, a.n d he agreed.
Question: Wh at ass ign me nt did Valentin. Ol'berg receive
from the Gestapo?
Answer: The Gestapo confirmed Leon Sedov's
ass ign me nt abo ut the necessity of travelling to the USSR
to make contact ·w·i th th.e Tro tsk yis t und erg rou nd. After
he had com ple ted thi s ass ign me nt Valenti.n Ol'berg wa s
to rec eiv e fur the r ins tr·uctions fron1 the Gestapo ...
Question: Wh at.else?

.

Answer: During his first trip to the USSR in 193 3
Valentin Ol'berg wa s no t able to con.tac t the Tro tsk yis t
organization and get him sel f set tle d in the USSR. Th en
he we nt to Prague, fro m wh ere he con fir me d his
con tac t wit h the Gestapo. Wh e.n he rec eiv ed the
ass ign me nt from Sed ov in 19 34 to go to the USSR in
ord er to pre pa re a ter ror ist act aga ins t Stalin, he
inf orm ed the Gestapo ab ou t it. Then he received an
ass ign me nt from the Gestapo to acc ept this ass·i gnm ent.
[from Sedov] and before he we nt to the USSR to go to
Berlin for instructions.
Qu.estion: Who hel ped V. Ol'berg obtain a Hond.ura n
pas spo rt in Berlin?
Answer: The Gestapo hel ped him get the passport. He
received the mo ney to buy the pas spo rt, the sum of
13, 000 Czech crowns, from Leon Sedov. Besides that,
before his trip to the USSR he also obt ain ed mo ney from
the Gestapo. He did no t tell me ho w much he received
from the Gestapo. (274-5)
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In h.is interro gation of May 18, 1936 a.lready referre d to above
G·urevich admitt ed that he had ·told. the Gesta.po that he was a
membe r of the Trotsk yist organiz ation and was in contac t with
Sedov, Ol'berg , and others. When the Gestap o questio ned him
about their plan to organi ze terror Gurevi ch told him that Ol"berg
had already entere d the u·ssR and tha·t others were to follow·. Then.
the Gestap o propos ed that he also collabo rate with them. (289)
Gurevi ch reveale d that the underg rou:n d Trotsk yist group also
planne d to assassi nate Andrei Zhdanov, who had replace d the
murde red Sergei Kirov as First Secreta ry of the Lening rad Party.
I was caution ed by the Gestap o employ ee that as
someo ne di.rectly connec ted with the terrori st plot I
must not have direct conta.c t with the courier s who
arri.ved in. the USSR. This contac t would be mainta ined
throug h Frida Grebe. ... Throug h Grebe} and in
connec tion ·wi.th my ass'ignme11ts, I also gave to the
Gestap o inform ation about the prepar ation of the
Trotsk yist organiz ation in Lening rad for a terrori st act
a.gain.s t Zhdano v. (290)

Trotskyist Terror
During 1936 the numbe r of underg round opposi tionists
uncove red. and arreste d by the NK.VD increas ed dramat ically as
more and more of those arreste d named others. Many of these
arreste d opposi tionists admitt ed that they were i.nvolved. in
terrori st - assassi nati.on - consp.iracies. We will cite some
examp les here.
As we ha.ve seen, it was in late May, 1.936, that Birken gof confes sed
that in ·Feb1. uary, 1933, Gaven. had told him that the ''forcib le
ustranenie'' (remov al) of Stalin was the only possibl e course of
2.5 cited above Moisei N.
1936,
acti.on.. In th.e confes sion of May 27,
Ia.k ovlev admitt ed that the Trotsky .ist and Zinovie vist underg round.

25
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were u11ited in l.Jeningrc1d. He furth er aclmitted invo lvem ent in
terro r plots :
Ka111enev came ·to Leni11grad i11 Ju·ne, 1934 . Kam enev and
I were conJ1ected by our 1nutual cc)unterrevolutio11ary
activ ity in the Zi11ovievist orga nizat ion and I we11t to him
to tell hjm abou t the situa tion in the Leni ngra d
orga nizat ion a11d tel get frc)m Kamenev di.rectives f 01..
futur e work .

Kan1enev liste11ed to 1ne a11d discu ssed with me the
situa tion in the Leningr~ad orga nizat ion and then gave
rne the decisio11 of tl1e cent er abou t orga nizin g strug gle
agai nst the Party and gc)ve ·rn1nent leade rs by inean s of
te".r ror.
He aske d me what I thou ght abou t tl1is and wl1en he had
recei ved my posit ive r eply he rnade a direc t 1)roposal
abot it the nece ssity of prep aring a terro rist act again st
KirO\' in Leni ngra d a11d told me tl1at. at the same ti1ne t11e
Moscow 01 ga11izat.ion was prep aring an atten 1pt on.
Stali n . ..
1

1

told me that unde r the pres ent circu msta n.ces
the onl)' poss ible n1ethod of strug gle again st Stali n was
terro r. A.n y otl1er aven ue of strug gle, Kamenev said,
wou ld inc!Vitably mean that they woul d. smas h us. The
only chanc:e for succ ess lay in terro r. I.;or this i~eason,
whil e we still had tl1e forces } we had to use this last
rema ining 111eans. (304 )
Kament~ V

i

lakovlev went on to discu ss the plan to kill Kirov, sayin g that
Kamenev had askeLi him direc tly whe ther he was i11 touc h with the
undergrot1nd Zi.11o·v ievis t grou.p of K()tolynov-Ru1niantsev in
Leningrad. This \vas the grou p t11at did carry out the mu1~der of
Kirov on Dece mber 1, 1934. (305 )
On June 23, 1936 , Efirr1 A. Drei tser) later a defe ndan t in the August,
19 3 6, <'Zinoviev-Kamenev'' Mosc ow Trial) conf essed that i11 19 34
Mrachkovskii, one of the 1'1~otskyist leade rs a11d also a defe ndan t i.11

•
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the same trial, had directed him to 01..ganize ('battle groups''
(boevikh grupp) to prepare terrorist acts against .Party leaders_ The
trial transcript states that th.is ha.ppened in the spring of 1933, not
in 1934, but otherwise has all this in.formation (August 19, 1936,
evening session). This may be the reason these confessions are not
included in the present volume.
We have cited a number of other terror confessions by Trotskyis·ts
in other chapters in the present book~
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Chap ter 2. Trotsky'" and the Nazis, Fascists,
and Ukra ini.a n Nationalists
Introduction
We have seen that there is a lot of evidence that the docum ents in
PiL T2 are not the result of fabrica tion but repres ent what th.ose
under interro gation chose to testi.fy~ Soviet authori ti.es did not
attemp t to force these prison ers to lie.

In Trotsky's 'Amalgams' and The Moscow ·Trials as Evidence we
have devoted a lot of attenti on to verifying the Mosco w Trials
testimony·. We found that the Mose.o w Trials testimo ny is
;'genuine a shorth and way of saying that whene ver we can check
a statem ent made by a defend ant in 'the Moscow Trials agains t
indepe ndent eviden ce, it turns out that the defend ant s statem ent
represe nts what he chose to say. Usu·ally they stated the truth.
Where we can show that defend ants lied, in each case they did so
in order to make themse lves appear less guilty, not more.
11

-

1

In the previo us chapte r we studied the materi als in PiLT2 with a
vi·e w to checking and verifying the statem ents m·ade there
whene ver possible. The result· was the same: these materi als are
''genu.ine'' in that they reflect what those who made them wished
to say, We have excellen·t evidence that the NKVD was not
fabrica ting them in any way.

Therefore, to the extent that Piatakov's testimo ny in his Statem ent
to Ezhov agrees with statem ents in PiLT2 we can conclu de that
Piatakov's statem ents in that docum ent are also genui.ne - that
they repres ent what Piata.kov chose to testify. We analyz e
Piatakov's Statem ent separa t,ely in anothe r chapte r o.f the presen t
book.
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''Against Stalin All Means Are Good''
.In his cc)nfessi<J11. C)f Octobe1~ 17, 1.936 D.I. Mt:itveev s;;1'id that at a
meetin g of the Rights in the fall of 193 2 (314) Ches11okov, a fellow
Rightist, had stated ''agains t Stalin all means are good." (315) This
is what Trotsk y told Piatakov duri.ng t11eir meetin g in Norwa.y:
''.Re111ember, i·n this strugg le all means are good a11d
every ally is useful. Here we must not sand on ceremo11y
and live by old memories." (LD 270)

The Rights were in the political bloc with the Trotskyists.

Opposition Ties with German Firms by Trotsky's
Order
ln his confessio11 of Octobe r 14, 1936 Aleksei Aleksa11dr ovich
Shestov, later a defend ant at the Seco11d Mosco·w T1. ial, the
''Piatak ov-Rad ek'' trial, of Januar y 1937) stated that he worked
with 011ly o·n e Ge1~man firn1, Deilmann (Fr6lich-Klupfel-Deilma11n)
"on directo r orclers from Sedov and Smirnov.'' (331). Deilmann
was to m.ai11tai11 C<)ntact betwee n tl1e Trotsk yists in th.e Kuzbass,
where Sl1estov worl<ed as a11 enginee1--, and the rl,rotsk yists abroad .
1

This was confirn 1ed by the interro gation of Mikhail Stepa11ovich
Stroilov of Octobe r 16, 1936, who had been told that th.e Deilmar1n
f"irm ''helped the 'l,rotskyists abroad in thei1" work." (350; 353) He
had lear..11ed in Moscovv that Iurii Piatakov favo1~ed the German
firms ''Borsig'' and ''Den1ag' even though tl1eir produc ts were
much mo1. e expens ive tl1a11 those of other firms.
1

•

From talks ii1 Berlin with differe nt comrad es: Zubkc)v of
Soiuzugol' i11 the Do11.bass; Nekraso v of Soiuzzolo·to; with
an enginee1-- f'r om Solil<amsk who was workin g under the
directi on of a comn1ission fron1 Glavkhim I can't recall
l1is name but I know l1im very well by his face - I learned
tl1a.t such Cier.~man fir'111s as ''Borzig'' c.1.11d ''De111<:1g'' for
some reason enjoyed Piatako v,s special favor. 1 hese
fi1~ms receive d large 01 ders for the deJivery to the Soviet
1

1
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Union of compressors, cranes, compacting machinery,
pumps, etc. , at prices no less than 25% above the 'bids of
0th.er, no less solid firms. The compressors of the
''Borzig firm were 20% more expensive than those of
other German firms. The seemed very strange to many
people, and some were even i11dignant. ·
1
'

In one official meeting in Piatakov~s office in Berlin one
of the officials said that ''Borzig'' and ''Demag'' were very
expensive firms and couldn't we avoid them. Piatak·ov
nervously interrupted him and with malice threw out
the following phrase: 'lYou do not understand a thing.
You forget that the most important thing is quality~'·
1

I remember that one engineer from Solikamsk
complained to me that the orders for lifting machines
were gi.ven exclusively to the ''Demag'' firm by Pi.atakov's
directive and that he very much. regretted throwing the
20°/o-25°/o of the cost of the lifting machines out the
window, and said: ''I don't understand why Piatakov has
this inexplicable and strange 1o·ve for the ''Demag'' firm.
(333)

This corresponds to what Piatakov revealed. about the origins of
this arrangement.
Also in 1931 a·bout 3 weeks after my first meeting with
Sedov I.NJ! Smirnov told me that despite the fact that we
had agreed not to meet, Sedov wanted me to meet with
hi.m again and that he, Sedov, would await me the
following day at the same place and time.
The next day I went to the same cafe. This time our talk
was brief. Sedov immediately raised the quest.ion of
money. At first he said, ''You understand, Yuri
Leonidovich, that for this work we n.eed money. Can you
get money?'' I answered that I had no possibility at that
time. Then Sedov said that he had such possibilities but
that it wou.ld be hard to do it withou.t my help. He
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vvanted n1e to give as many orders as possible tc) the
firms ''De-111ag'' and /'Borsig'' and not to fuss over pi. ices;
he himself wot11d ar1. ange with th.e firms abol1t. these
co11dttions. ''Obvio·u sly you will have to pay too m.u ch1
but the money will go for our work, since we 11ave
some ki11d of agreeme11t \Vi.th rep1·esentatives of these
fir111s." I cl.id. this, ('LD 245_)
Trotsky's Amalgams) ancl in The Moscow Trials As Evide11ce we
(1uoted fro1n Ameri.ca11 i11ining engjneer John D. Little·p age's
writings i11 his articles i·n the Saturday Eveni11g Post and h.is book. In
S.,earch of Soviet Gold~ Littlepage refers to and thereby confirm.s
Piatakov's confessio11. For exa1npl.e1 Littlepage wro·te:
111

A1nong other thi11gs, tl1.e commission in Be1·lin was
bl1yi11.g several dozen mine l1oists, ra11.ging fron1 100 to
1,000 horse . .power. . . . The commission as.k ed for
quotatio11s cln the basis of t1fennigs per kilogram~ After
some discussion, the Ge1 ma11 concerns lateI" mentioned
in Pyatakov's confession reduced their prices betvveen 5
an.d 6 ·pfen11igs per kilogram. When I studied these
proposals, I discovered ·t hat the firms had substituted
cast-iro11 bases weighing severa.l tons for the light steel
4

p.t~ovided.

in. the specificc:1tio11s, which wot1ld reduce the
cost of prod·u ction pe1-- kt1og·ram, but. increase the weight,
and therefore t11e cost to pu1--cha.ser~ . 1-

Littlepage confirms Piatakov's i'sweetheart cl.ea.ls'} witl1 the German
f.i rms. His accou11t is the str·ongest kin.d of con.firmation of
Piatakov' s testim any,.

Trotsky and the Germans
Pia.takov 111.ade it. clear.. that Trotsky felt it was essential tc) make
agreeme11ts with Ger1nany and Japan if t.he Oppositio11 was to have

J(1h·n D. 'Li·t tJ epage \1\/itl1 Dema1·ee Bess) ( Red vVrecke1·s in R·u ss'ia,)' SEE) Jan.tiary· 1,
'.1938, p. 53 col. 4.

:i.
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any chance either of retaining power, if it managed to seize power
through its own efforts, or of taking pow·er) if its own efforts
proved insufficient to seize power.
Trotsky said that in the struggle with Stalin we can in no
way ignore relations between governments~ Once we
understand that Stalin's scheme of building socialism in
one country is an. empty and dangerous scheme1 then we
too in our struggle with Stalin must not slide to the
1
position of ''one country.'
This struggle inevitably is interconnected with our
relations with capitalist states~ It would· be stupid to
think that it is possible to assume power wit.hout
securing a benevolent attitude of the most important
capitalist governments, especially o.f the most aggressive
ones) such as the present governments of Germany and
Japan. It is completely essential even now to have
contact and agreements with these governments. He,
Trotsky, has taken the necessary steps in this regard. He
demanded from Radek and Sokol'niko·v, who had the
requisite possibilities, to put out feelers for the essential
contact along these lines with the official representatives
of these powers, and to support whatever he" Trotsky)

was carrying out in practice.
In this connection, as I seem to remember, Radek. told
me about some kind of conversations of his with
Germans (I cannot recall the na.mes of these Germans),
from whom it was clear that Trotsky had made some
arrangements with the German government. (LD 258)
Of course, to reach agreements with Germany alone
would be risky, since withou.t a corresponding En.glish
and French counterweight. Germany would put feet on
the table and it would be very tough for us. Therefore in
his practical steps he, Trotsky, is carryi11g ou.t
simultaneous preparatory work in different directionsl

Concerning German.y, tl1.ere matters are essentia.lly
set.tled:
He, Trotsky, had. secured a favorable attitu.de of th.e
Ge1~111an fasc'ist gove1·n1nent i11 case the blc)c cc)mes to

power ..
Of course this favorable attitude was not due to ~lny
special sympathy toward.s tl1e bloc but to real inte1. ests.
At tl1e basis of t11e agree1nent lies an appeal to the
German governr11ent t<) help tl1e bloc co1ne t.o power. On
his part Trotsky pr·on1.ised in the event of corning to
power t() nial{e very concrete concessions, stipulated in
ad.vance, to Germa11y. (LD 267)

In his Oct.o ber 16, 1.936 interrogation St1~oilo·v testified that he 11ad.
worked with Germa11 agents si11ce 1932( Tf.his vvor~k· \Vas
c~oorcii11a·t.ed with Shestov, fc>1. the Trotskyists.
Son1me1~egge1·

sugg·e st.ed tl1at .r pu·t Shebest(J in contact
·vvit-11 the Trotsk.y ist Shestov, V\ ho was supposed to give
J)ract.ical help to Ge1. man diversionist agents on the
spot ... I clid n.ot personally tell Son1meregge1.. and. Fless
a·b out my tal}{s with s·hestov. It \Vas Sommeregger who
told rne Shestov ·w as a. Trotskyis·t. (3 53)
1

()n October 21, 1936, Vlad.itni1" Mil<hailovicl1 Andreev was
i11terrogated by N"KVD i.nvestigators. A f'orn1er Tsarist o.f ficer and
tnini11g e11gineer, Andreev was a membe1" of a fascist c)rganization
t,hat ·worl<ed witl1. Trc)tskyists~ .He 11ad bee11 recruitecl in·to tl1is
fascist organizatio11 by a certain Pes11ekhonov, an. eng'ineer whom
A.n dreev identified as h.aving bee11 i11volved i11 the Shak·h ty affai1--. A
certai11 Peshekhor1.ov· is indeed mentioned thr--ee times in tl1e
·p ublished mater·i als l)ll tl1e Shakl1ty t1 ial of 1928. 2 Andreev
clescribeci Pesl1ekh<)11ov as a fervent adrn ir er of Hitler.
1

1

.$
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He told 1ne ·tl1at ou1-- orga.11izat.il)l1. w·as foun (ied by t'h e
Ge1..1nan s and that all our subvei--sive work was carri ed
out unde r direc t orcle rs that ca1ne fron1 Germ any. The11
he told n1e tl1at the Germa11s did not c>11ly 01·ganize a11d
di1 ect our wo1~k but pa1. ticip ated :i n it them selve s activ ely
and practically. ''Wo are worki11g for the Ger1nans," said
Pesh ekho nov, ''for tod.a y Germ.a ny is the only coun try we
can rely 011 as a fo1"ce oppo sing the con1·n 1unis t
dicta torsh ip. We must do \'\!ha tever we can to help turn
this oppositio11 into activ e i11vasion.,, (3 75)
4

In Septe1nber, 1936 , Pesh ekho nov told him abou t a setba ck
suffe red by his fasci st orga nizat ion:
In our counter1. evolt ttion a1 y gro·u p were} in adciitior1, the
follo wing perso ns: the direc tor of the ''Ce11tral'' n1ine
11
Nosl<ov, t,l1e cl1ief of tl1e 6t sect·i on of the mine Shubin,
1

11
section, Kurov ... )
4t
the
of
and the chief

Question: Wha t d.id Peshekr1onov tel1 you abol1t them ?
Answ er: f-Ie said that it wou ld now be hard er for n1e to
do my work since a very hard blovv had been dealt
again s·t o·u r c. . r grou ·p. I aske d: W.h at b}()·w ? Pesh ekho nov
answ ered that whil e I had bee11 on leave Nosk ov and
Shub in were no long er in our grou p and Klrrov had to
temp orari l.Y stop all c-r work beca use he was also u11de1.
suspicio11. I was very surp rised si11ce,. hea1 ing the name s
Nosk ov, Shub in, and Kt1rov, I recog nized them as
mem bers of the Part.y. I said to Pesh ekho nov: ''They
are com mun ists, aren 't they?'' Pesh ekho nov
answ ered me: ''They are not com mun ists, but
Tr·\o tsky.i sts, and com mun ists and Trot skyi sts are as
dift~erent from one anot her as day from night.'i 1 still
did 11ot unde rstan d Peshekho11ov and aske d hi1n to
1

exp la.in.
Then P'eshekh()fiOV told me that the 1,rot skyi. sts play ed
an espE.'cially activ e role in our orga11ization , In their
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hostility a11d venge~1nce against the Party they would
stop at. 11othing and were connected vvith our
organizatic>n throl1gl1 Stroilov and together with tis vvere
car1~ying out an act.ive role ag~1inst th.e Party and agai11st
construction in th.e country. Tl1en l1e told. me that duri11g
nly leave (I had been on leave between the beginning of
June and the end of August the Trotskyist activity of
Noskc)V and Shltbin had bee11 exposed and both had been
expelled fron1 the Party· and removed from work. Kurov
·was also in danger a.nd. in the i11terest of selfpreservation he had to tem1Jor·a1~ily re1no·v e himself from
c·-r ·w ork, (377)

Andreev went on to describe some of the sa.b otage carried. out by
tl1is joint fascist~ Trotskyist group, including the following:
Question: The explosion of September 23, as a result of
which 9 n1iners were killed a.n d 15 injure(f - was tl1at
co111n1itted by your fascist.-Trots kyist grou·p?
Answer: Yes, it's true, the explosion of Septen1ber 23
V\'3S tlte act of o·u1~ fascist~Trotskyist group. (379)

1'his is co11sis·te11t with Piatakov's testitnony about the Trotsky·i st.
acti·v ities in the

Kuzbass~

3/ To Shesto·v, who1n I did not k11ow· personally but had
l1eard tl1at he \Vas a reliable pe1--son, I told Trotsky,s
policies, although I knew that he already knew·
everything fl"'Ol11 I.N. s ·m irnov.
1 0 Shestov I entrt1stecl the resu1"rection of the
01"'ga11izc1tion in the Kuzbass. I brought to Shestov's
attention. th,1t there vvas one of Trotsky's loyal men - ·N. l.
Mttra.lov, tl1at Vladi1nir Kossio1"' was also there
somewl1ere, and t.h a.t he shot1ld., while.~ observing the
r1ecessary caution} see who of the Trotskyists in Siberia
could be draw11 into t11e orga11ization. I told Sl1estov that
the basic thrust of his worl< in the K·uzbass was sabotage
and that for this work he \vo·uld have to attract, 11ot only
1
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Trotskyists but also persons of anti-Soviet orientation
from the engineering and techn.ical personnel. (LD 244)

The Trotskyists' Bloc with Ukrainian Nationalists
On November 15, 1934 Pavel Postyshev, first secretary of the
Communist Party of Khar'kov city and oblast' (province)
committee and second secretary of the C,P, of the ·ukraine, and
Vsevolod Balitskii, Commissar of In.ternal Affairs of the Ukrainian
SSR, sent a letter to Stalin concerning Iurii Mi.khailovich
Kotsiubinskii, former official of the Council of People}s
Commissars, former Commissar of Agriculture, former Chair of the
State Planning Agency of the Ukrainian SSR and - important in this
context - supposedly a former Trotskyist. Kotsiubinskii was a.gai.n
under arrest and charged with still being a Trotskyist~

In this letter Postyshev and Balitskii quote from the interrogation
of the Trotskyist David Borisovich Naumov-Lekakh, wh.o stated
that
[T]he bloc of the Trotskyist organization in the Ukraine
with the Ukrainian nationalist. . deviationist elements
meant that, in practice, fron1 the very beginning of the
Trotskyist orga'nization) that the Trotskyists ·waged no
struggle against the Ukrainian nationalist-deviationist
elements, but rather supported and .defended them as
far as they could ... (120)
.

.

This information is repeated in more detail by the Trotskyist Boris
Samoilovich Rappoport. . Dar'in, in an interrogation of December
21, 1934. What follows is a short passage from this lengthy
testimony:
In its practical work during the period 1931--1934, the
counterrevolutionary Trotskyist organ.ization was in a
bloc with the Ukrainian-nationalist elements, with Right
antiparty groups, and also used however it could the
remnants of the Menshevist organization. (135)
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Nau1nov we11t on t(1 sa.y ·t1:1at Kot.s iubinskii l1ad told 'hin1 th.at
collabo1~ation between the Ukrainian na·t ionalists in the J1 a1'ty a11.d
the T1"otsl{yists had gone c>n since 1926--27. (1:36) The text of th.e
inter1. ogation C)f Naumov, atta.ched to the letter, gives much tnore
detail about tl1is Trotskyist-Ukt"'ainian nationali·s t bloc. (143--146).
r ·he T1~otskyist bloc \Vith the u·krainian 11ation.alis·ts is also b1,.iefly
discussed i11 the interr. ogation. of Elia Aronovich Sh·t einbe·1"'g of
Noven1ber 26, 1934. (165)
In his inter1--ogatio11 of February 28 1936, T1--otskyist Iva.n
Kuz)1nich Fedotov said that in the lJkrai11e he had been in co11tact
with a certai11 Mukhtn, a member of a Trotskyist gr(>Up in Kiev.
Accord'ing to Fedotov:
1

Mukhin told me that. he was a member i11 ·K iev of a
T1. otskyist ter1--orist group that carr·ied out work together
\Vi th u·kraini.an Na.tionalist.s. (2 09)

O·n May 3, 1936 Nikande1~ Emel'ia11ovicl1 Mil gevskii) a Trotskyist,
testified th.at he mai11tained contact v\ri·t h the Trc)ts.kyist group in
Kha1 'kov th.rougl1 a certain Gofman.
1

1

Quest.i.on: ·w hat concretely did Gofn1an tell you about the
WOI"k of the Trotsl<yist orga11.ization in t'h e ·u kraine?
Answer: When I met witl1 Gofman in tl1e spring ()f 1935
he told 1.n e tl1at between the Trotskyist. 01~ganiza.tion and
the Uk1~ainian nationalist. organizatior1 headed by
Ny1.,chuk tl1e1~e was an agreeme11t on a platform of joint
str11gg1.e against Soviet power. (2 77)
Pi.atakov testified that in 1931, after meeting witl1 Sedov in Berlin
a11d agreei11g to retur11 t() cla11des·t ine Trotsky·ist act:ivity, he had
returned tc) the USSR a.11d taken '(conc:rete steps to resurrect cl
Trotskyist orga11izatio11 in the Ukraine,'~ forming s Trotsl<yist
cent.e1·, of vvhich Kotsiubinskii was a member. (LD 243-4) 3

~1 Passage,.s l11 Gtrked ''LD" plus

a 11un1ber ir1dicate tl1e page ("list dela>'1 page of the
file) of t'he cop yr of .Pia.takov~ s stateme11t in the Central Arc·h.ive of the FSB (==
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During his secret visit to Trotsk y in Norwc:1y in Decem ber) 1935,

Trotsl<y hac.-I outli11ed to Piatakov the cc)11cessions that l1e, Trotsky,
had bee11 obligect to n1ake in return t~o1~ Ge1-- m.an support } C)11e of
which was as follows:
In the event. that the ''nation alist forces'' of the Ukr·ai11e
not to
s.ho11l(i wa11t to separa te fro1n the U.S.S.R.

oppose this. (LD 268)
In 1939 and 1940 Trotsk y publish ed three essays defend ing
Ukrai11ian i11dependence. We note the1n i11 the chapte r in the
presen t volume on Piatako v's Statem ent to Ezhov. Since at that
time no left 01~ s·ocialis·t Ukrainia11 inciepende11ce .moven1en·t
existed , it is obvious that Trotsk y's essays \Vere a signal to
Germany, who sponso red the 011ly Ukrainian nationa list
movem ents of any kind - far-righ t, violent ly pro-Na zi
orga11.izations tl1at co1nmi tted atrocit.i es 01.1 an e110.r·n1ous scale
duri11g and after World War 2 -- that he, Trotsk y, could be counte d
on to preserv e his pro-Ge rman stance on this issue.

Opposition Plans to Take Advantage of Economic
Difficulties
On Decem ber 26, 1936, Nau1nov told i11vestigators:
At the end of 1931, Kotsiubi11skii told me that he and the
leading Tr(>tskyists in Moscow wi.th whom. he was
talking , believe d that the econon1ic dif'f iculties which at
that time were appear ing jn the areas of
industr ializati on and agricul ture .,. confirm ed the
errone ousnes s of the Party's policy and the necess ity of
organiz ing the 1,rotsk yist fl)t"ces fo1.. struggl e again.st the
Party) and there must be no delay in for1ning a
Trotsk yist organization. (143)

Federc.11SecL1rity Service) , \t\'l1ere NKVD materials a 1 e stored. Cornplet e details at
the beginning of tl1e text of Piatakov s Stateme nt to Ezhov in the Appendi x.)
1

1
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Naumov repe ated this reliance of the Trotskyists and Ukrainian
natio nalis ts on economic difficulties seve ral more time s (145-6).
In an April 26, 1936} confession Zi.novievist and mem ber of the
Zinovievist-Trotskyist bloc Efrem Mik·hailovich Bocharov said that
the bloc had coun ted on the USSR's economic difficulties in the
early 1930 s to caus e the Stalin regim e to fall and retur n its lead ers
to powe r.

While Bakaev was in Gorky the activists of the
organization regu larly met in his apar tmen t - F·urtichev,
me, ·s ocha rov, Ol'khovskii, Gorokhov, a·n d othe rs. At
these get.. toge thers we discussed., in a Trot skyis t spirit,
the politics and actio ns of the Party and Sovie·t.
governme11t. We paid muc h atten tion to collecti·vization.
We coun ted upon the failure of the Party 's policies in the
first place on this front. Bakaev put befo re the
orga nizat ion as the main task the u.nificati.o n and.
prep arati on of cadr es of Trot skyis ts and Zinovievists
who, after the failure of the Party 's policies, could take
pow er into its own hand s in an orga nized man ner and
bring T·rotsky, Zinoviev, and Kamene·v to the leade rship
of the country. (253 )
Bocharov wen t on to say that by 1934 the success of the Pa.rty 's
econ.omic prog ram led the Zinovievist-Trotskyist 'bloc not to drop
its oppo sitio n but inste ad to turn towa rds ·violence - ''terr or.''
In Janu ary 1934} whe n I was at Bakaev's he told me tha·t
the situa tion in the coun try had chan ged. dramatically.
Thro ugh a sland erou s evalu ation of the mean s by whi.ch
the Party and Soviet gove rnme nt had achie ved the
realization of the line it had laid out, Bakaev conc eded
that t.h e basic difficulties had. been over com.e by the
Soviet gove rnme nt and. that now we canno·t any long er
hope for the failure of the Party and the Soviet
government. Bakaev emph asize d that the new situ.a tion
did not mean that our orga.n.izat ion shou ld stop its
activity. He said only that the meth ods of strug gle
~
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aga inst the Par ty mu st be cha nge d. He said tha t the
Zin ovie vist s and Tro tsky ists cou ld cou nt on suc cess only
if the Par ty lead ersh ip was rem ove d (ustraneno) by
force_ In this con nec tion he pro pos ed as the bas ic task of
the Zin ovie vist -Tro tsky ist org aniz atio n a terr oris t
stru ggle aga inst the Par ty lead ersh ip. (25 4)
In his con fess ion of Oct obe r 201 193 6, D.I. Mat vee v ech oed the se
view s:

Until 193 2, we, the lead ersh ip of the org aniz atio n of
Rig htis ts (bo th the nati onw ide [soiuznyi] and Mo sco w
cen ters ) reli ed prin cipa lly on the diff icul ties tha t the
cou ntry was e.x peri enc ing. We h.op ed tha t the lead ersh ip
of the Par ty would not overcom.e thes e difficulties and
on this bas is we con side red tha t our mai n task was to
pre serv e o·u r cad res thro ugh d.uplicity [i.e. fals e
cap itul atio n] so tha t we cou ld the n step forw ard whe n
the righ t tim e cam e.

I mu st admit, however, tha t eve n dur ing this per iod
mem ber s of our
put sch ist atti tud es .
cert ain

org aniz atio n

man ifes ted

... At the end of 193 2, whe n the Rig htis ts wer e con vinc ed
tha t reli an.ce on diff icul ties was no goo d, tha t the Par ty
had dea lt bril lian tly wit h all the difficulties, Ugl ano v, in
the nam e of the cen tral gro up, directly set bef ore us, the
mem ber s of t·h e Mo sco w cen ter of Rightists, the que stio n
of the nec essi ty to turn tow ard s terr oris t met hod s of
stru ggle aga inst the Par ty lead ersh ip and aga inst Stal in
in th.e firs t plac e. (31 4)
Thi s is the sam e reas on cited by def end ants at the Firs t Mo sco w·
Tria l of Aug ust 193 6. For exa mpl e, Reingol'd, one of the
defe nda nts, test ifie d as follows:
Reingold: In 193 2, Zinoviev, at Kamenevvs apa rtm ent, in
the pre sen ce of a num ber of mem ber s of the uni ted
Tro tsky ite- Zin ovie vite cen tre arg ued in favo r of
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resorti11g to terror as f'ollows: althougl1 terror is
incompatible with Ma1 xism, at the prese11t moment
these consideratio11 s must be abando11ed. There are no
other methods available of fighting the leaders of the
Party and the Gover·nme11t at the present time. Sta.Jin
combines i·n himself all the strength and firmness of the
present Party leade1 sl1ip. rfhe1-- efore Stalin must be put
ot1t of' ·t he way in the first plac.e. Kamenev enlarged on
t}1is theor·y and said that tl1e former .m ethod.s of fighti11g,
namely, atten1pts to \vin the n1asses) combinations with
the leaders of the Rightists, and banking on economic
difficulties, have failed. That is why the only method
of struggle available is terroristic acts against Stalin
and his closest comrades-in- arms, Kirov, Voroshilov,
Kaganovich, Orjonikidze, Postyshev, ·Kossior and the
others. (Report 1936, 55).
4

1

To judge from the confessions quoted above it was so1netime in
early 1932 that the Oppositionist s ·r ealized that t.h e Stalin regi·m e's
economic program of C(J1lectivization and industrializat ion was not
going to lead to collapse, the discrediting of the leadership, and the
dema11d to rett1rn the former Opposition leaders to power.
In his statement to Ezhov of September 19-20, 1936 Piatal<ov
statecl that Trotsky had already corne to this same conclusion by
the summer of 193 ·1, w·h en 'his son Leon Sedov n1et with Ptatakov.
T1-- otslzy h'1d. co11cluc.led that the Oppositio11 Wt)uld now have to rely
upon other st1 ategies such as te1~ror and the hel·p of foreign
capitalist states.
1

4

After that Sedov went on to outline vvhat he called ''the

new methods of struggle.''
1'rotsky rules out any possibility at the present stage of
any mass anti-Stalin movement. Stalin has succeeded in
s·u rviving ·t he difficulties and. we must f1. ankly admit that
we have missed the time.
.J'
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'(If we waste time now we \'\Till defi11itively lose all our
cadres) and that will be the deatl1 of us.

For that reaso1111ow at the tip of' the needle must be put

1) the terror ist strugg le of tacitly conspi ratoria l
group s agains t the main leader s of the party and
govern ment 2) active opposi tion against all the
practic al work of the party and govern ment a11d 3) the
discred.iting in every possibl e way of Stalin's
underta kings, especia lly on the econom ic front ... Just as
Sn1irnov hacl. d.one, Sedov again men.tio ned briefly one
fundam ent.al positio n of Trotsk y's ... ''We cannot, ' Sedov
transm itted Trotsk y's views, ''regard our struggl e in an
isolate d manne r. To keep our struggl e in one countr y is
just as absurd as Stalin's desire to build sociali sm in one
country . Th.eref ore we ca.nnot swear off questio ns of
relat,i ons betwee n states and relatio ns with capital ist
1

states."

'

... At that ti.me Sedov did not go into n1ore detail about
this questio n. It is possibl e that Trotsk y specially
instruc ted Sedov to only n1enti()Il this bt1t. not to go into
any details. (LD 241-2. Empha sis added)

Nikolai lvanovich Muralov
A leadi11g Trotsl<yist in the 1920s, Muralo v had ·b een expelle d from
the Party in Decem ber, ·1 927, presum ably in connec tion with his
partici pation in the Opposi tion demon stratio n on the tenth
annive rsary of the Bolshe vik Revcllution, and a letter to the
Congress, vvhich he cosigne d with Khristi an Rakovs ky and with
which Karl Radel< associa ted hin1self, in w·hich the signato ries botl1
renoun ced factio11alism and insiste d that they would continu e to
argue for their views \Vithin the Party. (XV s''ezd 1247, 1317,
1338)
Accord ing to the biograp hical i11formation now availab le Mu.1--alov
wrote Stalin twice, in Decem ber, 1935) and January , 1936,
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renoun cing Trotskyisn1 ancl cisl<ing fo1"' reinsta teme11 t in t11e Party.
Docum ents in PiL1"'2 s·h ow that by Februa ry, 1936, Mur"'alov v\ras
already named as a lea.ding T1"'c)tskyist in t.h e K.uzbass. 011 Febrlla ry
21, 1936, Vasilii Nikolaevicl1 Rakov, a Trotsky ist, stated in a
confess ion that after his J~elease f1 . on1 a politica l isolato r he l1ad
spoken with Muralo v in A11gust, 1.935, to get fu1. ther in.struc tions in
Trotsk yist activity . C.234) As we have seen, the Opposi tion's
politica l activity continu ed unabat ed in the politica l isolato rs.
In an interro gation of March 15, 1936, anothe r Trotsky ist, Viktor
lgnat'e vich Demch enko, also said that from August , 1.935, he had.
been activel y rec.r utted by Muralo v, whom. he had previou.sly·
known to be still a T·rotsky ist. (236-7 ) On the strengt h of these a11d
perhap s other accusations Muralov was arreste d on April 17,
4
1936. Therea fter Muralov was named a.s one of tl1e Trotsk yist
leaders in the Kuzbas s area by Shesto v5

In his statem ent of Decernber~ 19-20, 1936, Pia·t ako·v identif ied
Muralo v several times as one of the leading Trotsk yists in tl1e

Kuzbassl
3/ To Shestov , whom I did not know person ally but had
heard that he was a reliable person , I told Trotsky.ls
policie s, althoug h ·r knew that 11e already knew
everyth ing from I.N. Smir11ov.

To Sl1estov I entrus ted t.h e resurre ction of tl1e
organiz ation in the Kuzbas s. I br·ought to Shesto v's
attenti on that there was one of Trotsk y's loyal men - N.I.
Mura1ov ... (LD 244)

4 See the Russian Wikiped ia pc1gc on Muralov at
https~/ /ru.wiki pedia.o·r g/wiki/.M.ypaJioB,_lJtt1<:0JiaH._JitBe:lH(>BHq clnd the
biograp.hicaJ page at tl1e 011line biog·rapl1'ical dictionar·y clt
"
http:/ /WW\'V.hrono,rt1/bi ograf/b io_m /n1 t1ralov_11i.J)h p
5 Interrog ations of Shestov of Octohe1·
14, 1936 and October 16, 1936, PiLT2 329
and 339,
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I sai d tha t I did i1ot ha·v e det ail ed .i.n for ma tio n abo ut the
wo rk of the Tro tsk yis t cen ter (Sm irn ov- Mr ach kov ski i)
out sid e Moscow, bu t tha t in car ryi n.g ou t Tro tsk y's
dir ect ive we had for me d a cen ter of the Tro tsk yts t
org ani zat ion in the Ukraine, wh ich wa s in con tac t wit h

me personally_ This cen ter alr ead y had per iph era l
gro ups and wa s set tin g abo ut pre par ing ter ror ist acts. I
als o rep ort ed tha t wo rk. on the cre ati on of a We ste rn
Sib eri an cen ter had begun, wh ere Mura1ov led the act ive
wo rk ... (LD 248)
Accordi_n g to Pia tak ov, dur ing his me eti ng wit h Tro tsk y in No rw ay
in De cem ber , 193 5, Tro tsk y spo ke hig hly of Muralov:
Ab out Mu ral ov Tro tsk y exp res sed his sat isfa ctio n, ·t hat
he wa s one of the few wh o had ·never yie lde d his
pos itio n and wa s act ive ly working. (L.D 270 )
Mu ral ov wa s one of the def end ant s in the Sec ond Mo sco w Trial,
ed
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tha t I.N. Smirnov had inf orm ed him in 193 1 abo ut Trotsky's tur n
to ter ror . (19 37 Tri al 216 .. 7)

Conclusion
In t.h e pre sen t cha pte r we hav e sho wn tha t the ma ter ial s in PiLT2
can be em plo yed as a che ck by wh ich we can ver ify Pia tak ov's
Sta tem ent to Ezhov of De cem ber 19-20, 1936. The PiLT2 ma ter ial s
do ind eed confirm many of Piatakov's affirmations in his
Statement.
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Chapter 3. Defeatism, Terrorism,
Assassination, Collaboration
On December 21, 1934 Trotskyist Rappoport-Dar'in testified that
the lea.dership of the Trotskyist group supported Trotsky's
''Clemenceau'' position:
Among the mem.bers of the leading center the question
of the tactics of the Trotskyist organization in the event
of war was also discussed. All me:mbers of the leading
center stood on the position of the well-known slogan of
Trotsky's about the Clemenceau tactic, i.e. of ·not
stopping the struggle against the leadership of the Party
in the event of war, but of sharpening the struggle and
using the war to overthrow the Party leadership. (136)
Trotsky had used the example of Clemenceau to justify continuing
to attack the Soviet leadership d.uring wartime as Clemenceau had
criticized the French government in wartime because of France's
1
poor leadership in the conduct of the war.: Clemenceau had taken
the helm of the French state in November 1917 - had become both
Prime Minister and Minister of War..,_ in the face of defeatism and
cond,ucted the war against the enemy with renewed vigor. These
underground Trotskyists wanted the ou.ster of the Party and
government leadership and their replacement by Trotsky and
other oppositionistsl

1

See Trotsky's essay of September, 1927 titled "The 'Clemenceau Thesis and tl1e
Party Regime'>
https;//www.marxists.org/ a,rch.ive/trotsky /19 27 /09 / cle·menceau.htm
A. draft of the Russian o·riginal is at https://www.you. . books.com/book/Yu-GFelshtinskij/Kommunisticheskaya . . Qppozi.cziya-V-Sssr-19i31927~Tom It was
forme·rly at
http://web.mit.edu/fjk/www/Tro·tsky/sochineniia/1927 /1.9270924.html but
appears to be ·there no lo11ger.
t
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Bu t Tro tsk y's ana log y wa s flaw ed. Fo r Cle me nce au the pri ma ry
goa l wa s no t at all to gai n office for him sel f, b·u t to win the w·ar~ In
the cas e of Tro tsk y and his sup por ter s, it wa s the oth er wa y
aro und . Fo r Tro tsk y and 'his followers, ant ici pat ed wa r wa s ·to be
we lco me d as an opp ort uni ty to get rid of the Sta lin lea der shi p and
tak e po we r for Tro tsk y and the Op pos itio n.
A num be·r of opp osi tio nis ts tes tifi ed tha t the y we lco me d the def eat
of the USSR in a wa r wit h cap ital ist sta tes . On Jan uar y 13, 193 3,
Illa rio n Ko nst ant ino vic h Ga ssie v, a Tro tsk yis t, sai d:
In a con ver sat ion wit h Dz hoe v I sai d tha t if in the nea r
fut ure
1) ''Th e Sov iet Un ion is in a wa r, the n the org ani zat ion
sho uld tak e a def eat ist pos itio n and org ani ze sup po rt
wit hin the cou ntr y :for the sid e tha t inv ade s the Sov iet
Union." (31 )
Tro tsk y arg ued tha t thi s ''Clemenceau thesis'' wa s no t rea lly
def eat ism since its goa l wa s no t the def eat of the USSR bu t the
rep lac em ent of its lea der shi p in. ord er to win a wa·r tha t app ear ed
in 192 7 to be on the hor izo n. Pre sum abl y the Sta lin lea der shi p
wo uld hav e pro ven itse lf una ble to def eat one or mo re inv ade rs.
Th us the Zin ovi evi st Vinog:radov, as quo ted by Ezh ov in .h is rep ort
of Jun e 193 5 to the Ce ntr al Co mm itte e Ple num , had tes tifi ed;
We pro cee ded fro m the pos itio n tha t wa r wit h the
im per ial ist sta tes , a. wa r tha t wo uld com e soo ner or
late r, and the situ ati on wit hin the cou ntr y wh ich w·ould
giv e ris e to the wa r, will cre ate fav ora ble con dit ion s for
bro ad dem ons tra tio ns wit h. the dem and of ret urn i:n g to
the lea der shi p of Zinoviev, Ka me nev , and oth ers of the
Zin ovi evi st mo vem ent . (1.8 6)
Pia tak ov tes t.i fied tha t, in No vem ber , 193 1, aft er his me eti ngs wit h
Sed ov in Be rlin and his ret urn to the USSR, he had rec eiv ed
thr oug h Sh est ov a let ter fro m Tro tsk y him sel f. Am ong Tro tsk y's
oth e·r ins tru cti ons wa s one abo ut defeatism~

1
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4/ We mus t take the comi ng war i.nto acco unt and

occu py in rela tion to the war an unco ndit iona lly
defe atist posi tion, and by mean s of preli mina ry
nego tiatio ns with gove rnme nts of capit alist pow ers (also
mak·i ng use of the cont radic tions ·b etwe en them )
guar ante e for ours elves favo rable relation.s in ca.s e of our
comi ng to pow er as a resu lt of the war. (LD 24 7)
Piata.kov said that he had visit ed Trotsky in Norw ay in Dece mber ,
1935 . In Janu ary, 1936 , Rade k recei ved a lette r from Trot sky and
shar ed its cont ents with P.iatakov. Acco rding to Piata kov Trot sky
repe ated h.is insis tence on defea tism:
As rega rds the w·ar, L. D. Trot sky spok e of this very
explicitly. From his poin t of view , war is inevi table in the
near future~ In this ·w ar the defe at of the ''Stal in
gove rnme nt'' ·was inevi table . He, Trotsky, cons ider ed it

com plete ly esse ntia l to take a mar kedl y defe atist
posi tion in. this war.

Defeat in war wou ld mean. the down fall of the Stali n
regim e and for this very reaso n Trot sky insis ted upon
the creat ion of cells in th.e army, in the broa deni ng of
cont.a cts amo ng the com man d staff. He proc eede d from
the posit ion that defe at in war ·w ould crea te a favo rable
oppo rtuni ty in the army as well for the retur n of hims elf,
Trot sky to powe r. He cons iders that the bloc' s comi ng
into pow er can certa inly be haste ned by the defe at of the
U.S.S.R, in war~
1

Trot sky poin ted out in this rega rd t·ha·t espec ially ,
coun ting upon defeat in war) it was nece ssari ly in
adva nce to reach agre emen·t s with the appr opria te
bour geoi s gove rnme nts (I do not recal l whe ther
prec isely only the go·v ernm ents of German and Japa n
were men tione d in this rega rd). It seem ed to him that he
would. be able to reach a.gre emen ts at the same time
with oppo sing grou ping s of bour geoi s gove rnme nts and
Trot sky
contr adict ions.
their
upon
man euve r
./!
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friend Gassiev ha d told him in 1931, including the following:
Kozhennikov also tak es pa rt in the activities of ou r
organization, therefore, and. the re is also co rre sp on d.ing
wo rk go ing on. We thi nk th at ou r sei zu re of po we r will
be ca rri ed ou.t wi th ou t re so rt to ar me d fo rce - the re in
the ce nte r the y are isolating the lea de rsh ip an d. in
ge ne ral the wh ole POL-ITBUROx(26 )
Assuming .Dzhoev was telling the t,ru th, Tr ots ky 's pla ns m·u st have
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Aleksandr Gavrilovich Kolodin confessed about plans for an arn1ed
coup d'etat against the Soviet regime:
The members of our count.errevol utionary group also
discussed the question of th.e preparation of an armed
uprising against the Soviet government. (216)
Th.is last reference to plans for a coup d'etat echo Trotsky's plans
as related by Piatakov. During their December, 1935, mee.t ing in
Norway Trotsky insisted that a coup d'etat was the only ·w ay the
Opposition could come to power in the USSR. By late 1935,
Tro·t sky was insisting on the maximum use of violence.

Trotsky also expressed the same extreme degree of
dissatisfaction d·u ring my report about the terrorist acts
th.at were under preparation. ''These are all
preparat.i ons, just preparations! You are not dealing with
this question. seriously enough. Rem.ember that without
a whole series of terrorist acts, which must ·be carried
out as soon a.s possible, the Stalin government cannot be
overthrown . For this is a. question of a coup d'etat. A
mass uprising, he said, is one thing, for which, evidently,
there is no bas.is now, and. a coup d'etat is something

el..se."
''This is the diff~erence, I note, that many do not
understand. They are u.naware that the methods of a
coup d'etat differ fundamentall y from the methods of
organizing a mass up1--ising~ I stand now precisely on the
position of a coup d'etat ... (LD 263)

Trotsky continued:
'' .... It is clear that if in the very near future w·e are not
successfu.l by one means or another in carrying out a
coup d'etat, then a prolonged period will set in, years of
the ·mon.strous existence of tl1e Stalin state, supported by
its economic successes, by new politically inexperience d
young cadre) who will consider this regime natural, to be
taken. for granted. ... That means the first and main thing
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is the implaca.ble struggle with S·talin and his state. In
this struggle we must en1ploy everyt.hing, t'he sharpest
methods of preparation for a coup d'etat and, in. the first
place, ·terror, diversions, and sabotage. On th.is basis we
must educat.e our cadre, and not on the basis of rotten
conciliation and compromise, the tendencies to which I
discern in my supporters who live in the Stalin state."
(LD 264, 266)

Trotsky's Collaboration with Britain and France:
Sokol'nikov's confession
We have already seen that on December 12, 1936, Sokol'nikov
confessed that on April 13, 1934, he had been approached by
Japanese Ambassador Ta.mekichi Ota, who told him about
Trotsky's agreement with the Japanese government. 2 Ota was not
named at the Second Moscow· (Trotskyist Center) trial of January}
193 7. The corresponding passage in Sokol'n.ikov's tria.l testimony
was disguised In such a way that the country in question could not
be identified.
Sokolnikov: I had a conversation with ·Kamenev in the
beginning of 1934. During this conversation Kamenev·
informed me about the defeatist position taken by
Trotsky and about his own defeatist views. Incidentally,
one defini·te result of this conversation ·was that
.Ka·menev warned me that someone might a·pproach me
with inquiries.
Vyshinsky: Who might do this?
Sokolnikov: The diplomatic representa.tive of a certain
country.

2

The passage in which Ota is nan1ed was first publisl1ed in lzvestiia TsK KPSS 9
(1989), p. 45. It w·as reprinted in Reabilitatsia. Politicheskie protsessy 30-50 kh
godov (Moscow, 1991), 228-9.
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Vyshinsky: Kame11ev \Varned you abc)ut this?
Sokolnikov: Yes, Kamenevwa1. ned me about tl1is.
Vyshi11sky: Did Kamenev tell you \v·hat inquiries would
be acid.r essed to yott?
Sokol11ik·ov: Yes, he told n1e tl1at I ·wol1ld be asked for
confi1"mation of"the fact that the i1egotiations wl1ich were
l)eing car1. ied 011 by Trotsky abroad were not being
car. ried. on by him in his ow11 name, but that behind
Trotsky the1"e really was an organization of which he
was the rep1. esentative.
Vyshinsky: You were to co11firm this if inquii--ies in this
se11se were addressecl to you?
Sokolnikov: Yes.

Vysl1i11sl<y: Such a q·u estion was addressed to you?
Sokolnikov: Yes, in the iniddle of April after one of my
official talks with the representativ e of a certain country
with whom I had frequent meetings in connection with
n1y official dt1ties. The conversation took place after the

official talk was over, wl1en the inte·r preter. s had
withdrawn to the neighbouring room. While I W<lS
showing my ·v isitor to the dO()f he asked n1e whethe1. I
ki1ew tl1a.t Trotsky had ad.dresseci certain proposals ·to
his goverr1111ent. I confirmed ·tl1at this fact was }{nown to
me. He asl{ed further whether these proposals were
serious. 1 confirmed this too. He asked whether this was
n1y ow11 pe1~sonal opinion. I said that this \Vas not only
iny opinion but that of my f1~iends as well. I understood
this question of his as a confirmation of the fact that t}1e
gc)vernment of that count1. y l1ad really received
Tr"'Otsky's proposal and wa11ted to make sure that
Tr·otsky's p.roposa1s were really · ·kno\vn to the
01.,gc-1nization and that Trotsky's righ.t to conduct these
negotiations ·w as not dispt1ted. (1937 Trial 148-9)
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Sok ol'n iko v als o tol d Pi.atakov abo ut Am bas sad or Ota 's app roa ch
to him . Pia tak ov on.l y me nti ons Ota 's nam e in the ·b rie fes t ma nne r,
in pas sin g, in h.is De cem ber 29- 30, 1.93 6, state1nent to Ezh ov.
Also, Sok ol'n iko v tol d me tha t he had a talk with the
Japanese, with Ota, I think, fro m whi.c·h it wa.s als o
cle ar tha t Tro tsk y wa s car ryi ng on neg oti ati ons wit h
rep res ent ati ves of the Jap ane se gov ern me nt. (L'D 257 )
As we hav e poi nte d out , Tro tsk y had inf orm ed Sok ol'n iko v abo ut
hi.s, Tro tsk y's , agr eem ent wit h Hess} sec ond onl y to Hit ler in the
Nazi Par ty. We hav e no tes tim ony tha t any official of the Ge rm an
gov ern me nt con firm ed. thi s. Here, how eve r, we hav·e tes tim ony
tha t a rep res ent ati ve of the Jap ane se gov ern me nt con firm ed.
Tro tsk y's col lab ora tio n wit h Jap an.
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him thi s.
This, in tur n, con stit ute s str on g evi den ce tha t Tro tsk y had no t
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Kh rist ian Ra kov sky 's det aile d acc oun t of h.is neg oti atio n wit h.
Jap ane se officials on Tro tsk y's beh alf.
Sok ol'n iko v's tes tim on.y her e is als o con firm ed by a bri ef quo tat ion
fro m. an ear lie r int err oga tio n dat ed ·n ece m.b er 12, 193 6, eig ht days
ear li.-e r tha n thi s one , wh ich is rep rod uce d in Ge org i Dim itro v's
dia ry:
Int e.r rog ati on of Sok oln iko v, 12 De cem ber 193 6: ·
Qu est ion.: Th us, the inv est iga tio n con clu des tha t Tro tsk y
abr oad and the ce:n ter of the blo c wit hin the USSR
ent ere d in.t o neg oti ati ons wit h the Hit ler ite and Jap ane se
gov ern me nts wit h the fol low ing aim s:
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First, to .provoke a war by Germany and. Japan agal11st
the USSR;
Second, to promote the defea.t of the USSR in that wa1-and to take advantage of that defeat to achieve the
transfer of power in the ·ussR to [their] government
bloc;

Third, on behalf of the future bloc government to
g·uarantee territo1. ial and economic concessions to the
Hitlerite and Japanese governments.
Do you confirm this?

Reply: Yes, I confirm it.
Questio11: Do you admit t·hat this activity by the bloc is
tantamount to outright treason against the motherland?
Reply: Yes, I admit it~:i
Howeve1~>

the interrogation of Sokol'nikov of October 20, 1936
published in PiLT2 provides testimony that did not arise during
4
the January 1937 trial~
1

Sokol nikov's testimony concerning discussions with the British
Prime Minister through the intermediation of a journ.alist, Talbot,
a11d a Mem.ber of Parliament, Boothby, is not alluded to in the trial.
The two men concerned are no doubt:

* Stafford. C, Talbot, former professor of Russian an.d editor of the
journal British-Russian Gazette and Trade Outlook. Talbot was
named as a clandestine contact for the ''bloc'' by Arkadii P.
Rozengol'ts, a defen.dant at t.he Third Moscow Trial of March 1938:

8

The Diary o,J'Georgi Dimitrov 1933--1949. Introduced and edited by Ivo Banac

(New ·Haven, CT: y·ale University Press, 2003), 43.
4 We have reproduced an English ·translation of tl1is interroga.tion in the
A,ppendix.
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VYSHINSKY: So since 1.923 you, accuse d R.o sengolt z,
began to supply espio11age infor111ation to foreig11 states?

ROSENGOLTZ: rI,hat is right

VYSH IN SKY:

P1~oceed.

· ROSENGOL,.fZ: .I must also s·t ate, a.ltl:1o·ttgh I said it in m.y
testimo ny during the preli1n inary investi gation, that in
1926 I gave inform ation to Fa1 bman, an English
journa list5, \'\Tho at the same time \Vas a Trotsky ite. This
was in:form.atio11 con.cer n.i11g the foreign policy of the
U.S.S.R. Af'ter tl1at, dut"ing 1932-3 5, I gave inforn1ation
abo11t orders placed abroad to the editor of the ''British Russia n Gazette,}' Talbot, who ca1ne to me on his behalf.
1

NO\V as regard s wrecki ng activities . I wa11t to state tl1at
in these w1~ecking activiti es our aim was tc) .h elp Ina.inly
German y, and partly Japan.
Since Talbot was also the ''found er and first Presid ent of the
6
he had a special
''
Rt1ssia
of
rs
Credito
British
of
Assoc.i ation
interes t in settling th.e Russia n debt left ()Ver frorn Tsarist times.
This is reflect ed in Sokol'n ikov's descrip tion of his 1934 meetin g
with Talbot.
Then TallJot asked me whethe r I could tell him
sometl1 ing abot1t the possi'b ility of recognizi11g the
prerevolutiona1 y deb·ts. I told hin1 tha·t on this q·u.esti()Il
the govern ment of the bloc would also be ready to make
signific ant conces sions and to make propos als
accepta ble to the English govern ment ... Sumn1i11g up
our talk Talbo·t said tl1at l1e consid ered the questio n of
4

5 Probably

Michael F'arbn1an, a British journalis t who covered Russia. See, for
example , Far·lJman 's Intervie w wi.th Lenin of October·, '.l.92 2, f)t·intec.i in Pravda 011
Noven1ber 10, 1922. Onlin e at
l1ttps:/ /www.m arxists.o rg/ arch.ive/1enin /wo rl<s /19 22/ oct/ 2 7.htn1
6 See ''Debt Payment Plan Propose d to Soviet.'' 1..he New York Times J)ec. 8, 1927 p.
6
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(H ess ) an d ''w ith the Jap an ese go ve rnm en t'' bu t als o ''w ith so me
co ns erv ati ve cir cle s' in En gla nd .
1

In F.r an ce the co n·t ac t wa s wi th the ''Comite de Fo rge s''
an d wi th ba nk ing circles. ·1n En gla nd , wi th so me
conservative circles. (LD 26 8)
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the English an d French.), esp ec ial ly fro m the p~rspective
of the po ssi bil ity of ex tre me ly str on g pr es su re fro m the
Ge rm an a11d Jap an ese qu art ers ... (LD 25 8)
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Of course, to reach agreements with German alone
would be r·isky, since without a correspondin g English
and French counter\veigh t Germany \.Yould put their feet
on the table and it -vvould be very tough for us. Therefore
in his practical steps he, Trotsky, is car1..ying ou·t
sim.u.ltaneot1s preparatory wo1 k in different directio11s.
(LD 267)
1

1

Sokol 11ikov's testimony about his i1egotiation with the British is
consistent with what Piatakov testified about what Trotsky told
him.

The cot1ntries that posed the most imminent military threat to the
USSR were Germany and Japa11. Agree1nents \Vith England, as here,
and France, were necessary iJ1 order to balance against
agreements wjth German.y and Japan. 1 he1"efore, this interrogation
of Sokol'11ikov also offers additional inclirect evidence of Tro·t sky s
n.egotiatior1s with German.y and Japc.1n.
1

1

Sokol'nikov's testimony about the projected economic and political
prog1 am of the bloc in power is also consistent with Piatakov's
testimony in his s·t atement to Ezhov. Piatakov wrote that both
Kamenev and Trotsky had told l1in1 that ''retreat to capitalism
would be necessary if agreements witl1 powerful foreign powers
were to be concluded, while such ag.r·eements were themselves
essen·tial eithe.r to help the bloc CC)me to power or, if it came to
power by its owr1 effarts, to consolidate its power in the cc>t111try.
Acco1. ding to Pia.tak.ov, Kamenev told him .in 1932:
4

1
'

Yesterday s disag1-;ee1nents cannot be an obstacle to our
agreeme11t today, if today we have a common goal. And
this common goal is:
1

1/ The overthrovv of Stalin a11d the liquidation of the
Stalin regime;

2/ the rejection of the builcling of socialism in 011e
country and, consequently , tl1e appropriate change of
eco11omic policy. On t11ese two points \Ve i--eached
agreement with the Rights very easily."
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To my que stio n wha t '{change of eco nom ic poli cy'' mea n
Kam ene v, wit h his cha ract eris tic aplo mb, ans wer ed:
'"Well, you .k now , we will con cret ize i.t whe n we are in
pow er. Onl y one thin g is clea r: we will hav e to retr eat ,
in ord er to wea ken the inte rna l situ atio n and eq·ualize
the exte rnal .''
''Yes, yes, Yuri Leonidov:ich, I kno w tha t you co11cern
you rsel f littl e wit·h que stio ns of inte rna tion al poli.tics.
But inas muc h as you may pos sibl y hav e to con tinu e the
bus ines s tha t we are now doin g, it is nec essa ry tha.t we
be info rme d."
''Keep in min d tha.t, wit hou t the esse ntia l agr eem.ent
wit h the gov er.n men t of the cap ita.l ist powe1--s aga inst the
Stal in gov ernm ent, we will not com e to pow er. It is
esse ntia l for us to sec ure a favo rabl e atti tud e tow ard s
us, and tha t mea ns we wil l hav e to ma ke con ces sion s
to them_ But abo ut tha t we mu st hav e alre ady in
adv anc e ha.d con fide ntia l talk s wit h the gov ern men ts of
thes e stat es, and th.a t is hap pen ing now . Rad ek and
Sok ol'n·i kov will info rm you in mor e deta il." (LD 248--9)
Tro tsky had use d sim ilar lang uag e in his talk wit h Pia tako v in
Nor way in Dec emb er 193 5:
i'This mea ns tha t we mu st retr eat. Thi s mu st be firm ly
und erst ood . Ret reat to cap it,al.i sm. How far, on wha t a
scale, it is har d to say now - it will only be pos sibl e to be
m.o re con cret e afte r we com e to pow er."
''You see, -- Tro tsky con tinu ed ~ on this poi nt abo ut a
retreat w·e hav e agr eed wit h the Rig hts and my dire ctiv e
abo ut the bloc wit h the Rig hts was not. just tact ical ly
nec essa ry, but cor rect in prin cipl e, all the mor e sinc e
the y have full y admitted the nec ess ity of terrorist,

diversionist, and sab ota ge me ans of struggle against
Stalin.'' (LD 2 6 9)

Chap ter Three~ Defeatism, Terrorisn1, A.ssassination, Collabora·tion
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At the Jant1ary, 1937 , Moscow Trial , Piatakov, Sok.ol'nikov, and
Karl Rade k all testi fied abou t Trot sky's com mitm ent to a ''retr eat''
t.owa rds the resto ratio n of ca.pitalis.m.
As for the retre at, Trot sky w·:r ote that Rade k and I were
mist aken in think ing that t·h e retr eat wou ld be
inco nside rable ~ . . we woul d have to retr eat very far, and
on this was base d the bloc, not only with the
Zino vievi tes, but also with the Righ ts. (193 7 Trial 38-

39)
... In this conn ectio n also it wou ld be nece ssary ) for
cons idera.ti.ons of hom e policy, to effec t a fairly big
retreat, in addi tion to conc essio ns to forei gner s ..Rade k
quite justl y :m entio ned this retr eat in town and coun try,
such as perm.ittin g capi.talist trad.e and so forth . To put i~
simp ly, Trot sk.y explained that tt wou ld be a very serio us
retreat. This is exactly wha t he said~ you and Rade k are
still und.e r the sway of the old ideas of 1925 -2.6 and you
are unab le to see that in esse:n ce our comin.g to pow er
will mea n that we will have to retr eat. very far in the
dire ction of capitalism. (193 7 Trial 65)
Karl Rade k outli ned how Trot sky's view s chan ged betw een 1934

and 1935 :
VYSHINS'KY: Thre e facts: the April lette r of 1934 , the
Dece mber lette r of 1935 and Pyat akov 's meet ing with
Tro-t sky· in Dece mber 1935,, How was the ques tion put in
Trot sky's lette r in 1934 ? War, ·w orkin g for d.efea.t .?

RADEK: Yes.
VYSHINSKY: A retur n to capit alism in subs tance ?

RADEK: No, a retur n to capit a.lism is not raise d in the
lette r

'VYSHINSKY: No? Wha t then ?
RAD EK: A retr eat whic h we then thou ght....

11.8

VYSHINSKY: To wl1ere?

RADE.K: To the positions of t.l1e NEP, wi.th ind11stry
strengthened i11 compariS()ll with wl1at it had bee11
befo1~e 1928.

VYSHINSKY: A retreat
elements?

towa1~cts

strengtl1en.ing wha·t

RADEK: A retreat \Vh.ich \Vas to restore a part of the
capitalist elements as vvell, but this retreat, if cornpared
with the state of things i·n 192 7 - there w·cJ·u ld lJe a
possi.bility ct·u1"'i11g this retreat, on the one hand, of
admitti11g capitalist restoratio11, but at the san1e tin1e of
stre·ngthening ind·u st.ry, tl·1anks to the ·F11~st F_ive .. Year
Plan, the state .far1ns a11d pa1~t o·f the collective farms tl1at is to say, w·e would hav·e ~ln economic base on which
in my opinion a proleta1--ian gover11ment could have
maintained itself.
VYS.HINSKY: So a pro1etarian governmen.t could still
have maintained itself? But. the tendency vvas to go
backwa·r d?

RAD EK: The tendency· was to go backward.
VYSHINSKY; In 1935 t.h is stood out
comparison with '.1934?

RAD EK: In 193 S the question was
to capitalism.

n101~e

l~aised

clear1y in

of going back

VYSHJNSKY: To wl1at lin1its?

RADEK: What Trotsky proposed was without any limits~
To su.ch limits a.s the en.emy ini.ght req.ui.re. (193 7 Trial,
122)
,According to Sokol'nikov the Tf()tsl<yist.s uhderstooci that they 11ad
110 choice; it was retreat 01.. be crushe(i:

Cl1apter Tl1ree: Defeat·isn1 Terro ris·n1, Assassination, Collaboration
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SOKOLNIKOV: ... We cons idere d that fasci sm was t.h e
mos t orga nized form of capitalism, that it wou ld
trium ph, woul d. seize Euro pe and stifle us. It was
there fore bette r to come to term s with it, it was bette r to
cons ent to a comp romi se in the sens e of retr eatin g
from socia lism to capitalism. c·1 937 Trial, 151)
The hypo thesi s that Trot sky did advo cate the ''rest orati on of
capit alism '' as Radek, 'Piatakov, and othe rs asser ted, is also

cons isten t with much othe r evide nce we now possess.

Chapter 4.

Piatal~o,~'s

Statemen t to Ezhc)\'"

Decembe r 19-20
This lengthy statement was obtatned f1 om the FSB Archive in mid2015. As of Septen1ber, 2019} it is also avai1able in an iden.tical
copy, retyped, t~rom RGASPI. 1· We will study it carefu.lly as it
contains much tnformatio11 abou.t Trotsky's co11s ·pirato1~ial
activiti es.
1

Trotsky, then Khrushchev, then Gorbachev, an.d researche1.,s under
their direction, have claimed that the defendants' statements a11d
confessions were false. But there has neve1 been any evidence tl1at
the pretrial or trial statements of Piatak.av or of any of the
defendants at the three Mos cow trials were lies - that the
defendants ·w ere forced b·y to1--tl1re or threats to moutl1 sta·t ements
they and ·tl1e i1rosecution l<new were u11true.
1

In volume one of this study, Trotsky)s 1Arr1algams', and again, in a
revised version in The Moscow Trials As Evide11ce, we have verified
that the Moscow Trials testimony is reliable by cl1ecking against
independent evidence ma11y of the ass ertions that the defendants
made in their testimony. In tl1is light of this verification,
allegations that the defendants' statements and confessions were
false are simply wrong. They should not be accepted and should
never pass unchallenged. Stich claims are not evidence. 1,hey a1~e
exa111ples of t'he lo gt cal fallacy of· ''a·rgu111er1t by aut.h()rity."
It 11as bee.n convenient to both icieological anticommuni sts and
Trotsl<yists to ''believe'' - accept as true - the claim that the
defend ants were forced to repeat falsel1oods co11cocted by the
prosecution. For this reason we will begi11 our exan1ination of

FSB. '£{ ~ 33835 . (Delo No. 3257 on tl1e a1r ested Piatakov Iut~it Leonidovich
an.d. <Jtl1e1·s); RG/\SPI . .f.1.7, op.171. d.. 263 . 11. 43. . 76. See t~l1e ft1.ll text, i11. Englisl1
tr ansla.tion, in tl1e Append.ix.
1 TsA
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Piat ako v s stat eme nt wit h som e con side rati ons whi ch o·u ght to
lead. any obje ctiv e rese arch er to acce·p t tha t th.is doc ume nt
rep rese nts wha t Piat ako v him self wis hed to say.
1

Gol'tsman and the ''Hotel Bristol''
Du·r ing the firs t Mo sco w Tria l of Aug u.s t, 193 6, def end ant Edu ard
Gol 'tsm.an clai med tha t he had trav elle d by t.r ain from. Ber lin t.o
Cop enh age n i.n Nov emb er, 193 2, and tha t he had me t Leo n Sedov,
Tro tsky 's son , in the lob by of the ''Ho tel Bris tol," afte r whi ch he
and Sed ov had pro cee ded to visi t Tro tsky . A num ber of peo ple,
incl udin g Tro tsky h'im sel.f, poi nted out alm ost imm edia tely tha t
the re was no ''Ho tel Bris tol'' in Cop enh age n in 193 2. Thi s fact led
Tro tsky , then the Dew ey Commission, to con clud e tha t Gol 'tsm.an
had bee n lying~

In 200 9 Swe dish rese arch. Sve n .. Eric Hol mst rom pub lish ed ''Ne w
·E vide nce Con cern ing the 'Ho tel Bris tol' Que stio n in the Fi.rst
12
Mo sco w Trial of 193 6.' On ·t h.e bas is of met icul ou.s rese arch
Hol mst rom con clud ed tha t Gol 'tsm an mu st hav e mis take n the
nam e of the adja cen t cafe ''Br isto l'' for tha t of the hote l.
Hol mst rom 's con clus ions hav e now rece ived stri king ver i·fication.
Doc ume nts from Gol 'tsm an's NKVD inve stig atio n file rele ase d in
201 5 reve al tha t the NKVD che cke d up on th.is que stio n befo re the
trial. The NKVD inve stig ator s dete rmi ned tha t no hot el nam ed
''Br isto l'' exis ted in Cop enh age n. in 193 2, but tha t it was easy to
mis take the nam e of the cafe for tha t of the hote l.
On Aug ust 2, 193 6 the For eign Div isio n of the Mai n Dire ctor a.te for
Stat e Sec urit y (GUGB) rep orte d as foll ows to the Chi ef of the Sec ret
Poli tica l Div isio n of the NKVD:
Acc ord ing to the official refe renc es wor ks / guid es to the
city of Cop enh age n / tele pho ne dire ctor ies in the

2

At http s://o js.lib ra·ry .ubc .ca/i ndex ,php /c1o gic/a rticl e/vie w/191 568 /188 679
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Foreig n Division of the GUGB NKVD i10 hotel ''Bristol''
exist.ed eith.er in 1.932 01-- exists in 1936.

However, i11 Cope11hagen there is c.1 small cafe ('Br·istol''
above which is located the hotel ''Grand Hotel
Copenhage11,'' Since t·he ''Grand .Hotel'' l1as a sig11 that is
not very noticea ble ~:ind the cafe ''Bristol'' has a sig11 in
large gold letters on a black backgr ound n1a11y casual
observ ers take the hotel ''Cirand Hotel}' as the ''Bristol.''
The cafe ''Bristol'' and the hotel ''Grand Hotel'' are
located v·e ry close to the Copenh agen train station and
existed it1 1932 as th.ey do toclay.
Gol'tsn1an was asked whethe r he could have made this error and
admitt ed that it was possible. Gol tsman also accura tely describ ed
the cafe's sign an.d. said. that it was right outside the hotel entranc e
and that tl1e cafe and hotel lobby commu nicated with each o·t her.
1

As SEDOV and I l1a_d arrang ed in advanc e i.n Berlin I went
directly from the station to the hotel ''Bristo l."
This hotel is situate d near the station) a.bout a f'ive . .
minute walk away. My meetin g with SEDOV took place
in the vestibu le of the hotel, from w·hich we went to the
cafe situate d on the first floor of this same hotel.

No\v I r·e1nember preci.sely that at the entranc e to the
caf·e there was a black sign 011 \Vhic·h in large gold letters
it said ''Bristol.''
Questio n: Wa.s this perhap s tl1e na.me of the cafe, not of
the h,otel?
At1swer: Perhap s, but I I"emem ber well the sign ''Bristo l''
above the cafe, and this cafe is situate d next to the
vestibu le of' the hotel. 3

8

Gol'tsman file TsA I;SB R-3383 3 Del o No, 3z5·7. See tl1e Appendi x for tl1e full test.
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This is ex.actly wha.t Holn.1strom concluc.ied on the l1asis of a caref ul
stud y of the evide nce he l1ad gath ered . It prov·es that Go1 tsn1an
was not lying abou t. the ''Hotel Bristol." He had si111ply n1ad.e an
unde·rstandc1ble error , C)ne tha·t, according to tl1e Co·pe11l1ag·e11base d NKVD men , ''man y casu al obse rvers '' made .
1

For our pres ent purp oses , this set of docu rnen ts prov es that the
NKVD did not ''force Gol'ts1nc1n to mou th phony co11fessions¥
Rather, the NKVD men did what inve st.igators are supp osed to do.
They took Gol'tsman's testi m.on y and tried to veri.fy it. Whe n they
disco vere d the discrepa11cy in G·ol'ts m.a n's testimo11y, t11ey aske d
him abou t it and reco rded his com1ner1t.
11

In Trotsky's 'Amalgams' and in The Moscow Trials., As Evicience we
show that, when ever we can inde pend ently chec k stateme11ts
mad e by defe ndan ts in the Moscow Trials, we find, that the
state men ts are genu ine - that is, the defe ndan,t s testified wha t
they want ed to testify. The Gol'tsrnan - ''Hotel Brist ol'' d()cuments
cons titute yet more evide nce of tl1is.
Ther e is a. grea t deal of othe r evid ence tl1at C()fI obor ates the
confessions and state men ts by Moscovv Trials defe11dants. We will
discu ss some of it in this chap ter; more such evide n.ce is exami.ned
in othe r c}1apters. By cont rast, we have ·no evide 11ce a·t all that
Moscow Trial defe ndan ts were compelled to make false
state ment s.
1

Corroboration of Piatakov's Testimony
We poss ess othe r corro bora tion of the genu inen ess of Piata kov's
testi mon y befo re and at t.rial. In 2002 the trar1script of tl1e
Dece mber 7, 1936 ochnaia stavka> or face-to-fac e conf ronta tion,
betw een Piata k.a v and Nikolai Bukha·ri11 was pu.bl ished . Ther e
Piata kov name d BL1kharin as a parti cipa nt in th e Zinovievist:. .
Trots kyist -Rig htist netw ork. of cons pirac ies, as he a1so did i.n the
state men t of Dece mber 19-2 0, 1936, whicl1 we exam ine here.

Prese11t at this ochnaia stavka were Kliment. ·E. Voroshilov, Peop le's
Com miss ar for Defense; Sergo Ordzhonikidze, ·People's Com miss ar
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fc)r Heavy

Indust1~y

an.d. Pia.takov,s immediate superior; Nikolai
Ezhov, Cc)mmissar for Internal Affai1 s and, as such, head. of' th.e
NKVD; Stali11; and Bt1kl1arin hi1n.self. Bukha.rin insisted that
Piatakov was lying only in J"'egard to his own., Bul<h.arin's, gt1ilt but
n.ot otl1erwise. According to his wife, Anna ·L arina, Bukl1arin told
her about. th.i.s och11aia stavka~ Decades late1"', IJarina in turn i-el(1.ted
in 11er n1emoir a version of what she re.me1nbered of what he·r
husband had told her~ From her a.ccount it is clea1~ that Bukharin
did 11ot convey to his wife ·t h.at the 1-est of Pi.atak.o v's testimony was
4
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Piatako v spol<e, his head lowere d, trying to cover

his

eyes with 11is palm. In his tone one could feel hostilit.y,
hostility, as N.l. [Bukharin] believe d, agains t those who
were listenin g to hin1 withou t interru pting the absurd
spectac le, not stoppi11g the unhear d-of caprice .
~

lurii Leonidovich, explain ,

asl{ed Bukharin,

what

has compe lled you to slande r yourse lf?

A ·p ause enstied . During this time Sergo Ordzl1o nikidze ,
wl1.o vvas looking at Pia.takc)V \Vitl1 co11centration and
a·m azemen·t , shaken by tl1e haggar d <-lppear·ance and. the
confess ions of his assista nt, put his hand to his ear
(Sergo was rather deaf) and asl<ed:

-Are your confessions ·r eally volunta ry?
- M·y confess ic)ns

are

volunta1. y,

answer ed Piatako v.

Ordzho nikidze asked with
- Absolu tely volunta.ry?
even greater astonis hment, but no answe1. followe d. the
repeate d question. Only at the trial, in his last ·wc)rds, did
Piatako v dare to say: ''Any punish 1nent you could inflict
will be easier than tl1e fact itself of admitt ing guilt,'' by
whicl1 he n1ade it clear that his confess ions were made
throttg h compu lsion.

4

Anna Larina}1Vezabyvaemoe. Mos cow: APN, 1989, 3 28.
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But w·l1y> in tha.t momentj in. front of all the member"'s of
the Politburoj did Piatakov i1ot da1--e to tell the truth and
tell vvhat ha11pened to hi.m were doir1g, vvhat drove him.
to such a state that l1e could hclrdly stand? It is
impossible to comprehe11d this completely. But,
obviously, Pyatakc)v knew tl1at after the conf1 ontatio11.,
l1e would not return. ·t o his home and. the hellisl1
torme11ts begin. would begin again in the dungeons of the
NK.VD. Perhaps medication paralyzed. his extrao.r dinary
will.
1

Larina was convinced that not just Piatakov, but all th.e det-enc.iants
at all the Moscow trials we1~e innocent. Bt1t she l1ad no evidence to
tha.t effect. She assiimed it, evide11.tly because Piatakov accused her
ht1s·b~111d Bt1kl1arin of involvem.ent in the bloc of conspirators.
Today we possess a gt~ eat deal of evidence that Bukharin \Vas
incleed 011e of the leade1 s of tl1e bloc of oppc)sitionists that
includecl Zinovievists, T1 ot.s.kyists, and Rights.
1

1

Piatal<.ov testified abo·u t t.l1e activities of the bloc. He does not
·mentio11 the participatio11 of the Zinovievists, perhaps because it
was not relevant to his testimo11y a.gainst Bukharin, perhaps for
some other reason_ We ca·n be sL1re that Ordzhonikiclze believed
Piatakov's testimony because \Ve have the partial text of a talk ·h e
ga.ve to the heads of the chief directorclt.es of the Commissariat of
Heavy Indust1~y on Febrtta1~y 5, 1937 in ·w hich he complains
bi.·tter~ly abo·u t Piatakov's deceitfulness. 5

Piatako·v's Statement of December ·19-20 1936
This is the lclnges·t pret.r ial text of material from Piatakov's
investigation file t.h at we now pclssess. It is not a11 it1terrogation
but a statement, zaiavle11ie. Fu1. ther evidence that it was made

5

English tran siatio11 in. Getty·& N·aun1ov) 292-294. The Russia.n version of
01·dzhon'iktdze's speech was 11ot avai.lable wl1en Getty a.11d Nau1nov wrote in th.e
1a.te '90s. lt wa.s fi.11ally pl11Jlished in 2011. ai1d is i1ow online at
l1ttp;//.istmat.i11fo/node/ 48634
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vol unt ari ly comes from the beginning of wh at app ear s to ha.ve
bee n the nex t int err oga tio n of Pia tak ov tha t of De cem ber 23,
193 6.
1

Questio.n: You have sub mi tte d a sta.tem ent in the nam e
of the People's Commissar of Int e·r nal Affairs com.
EZ Ho v·, in wh ich you outline you r criminal activities in a
mo re det ail ed and sys tem ati c ·m ann er and, in par tic ula r
tell a.b ou t you r per son al ·meeting wit h Trotsky~

1

May the inv est iga tio n con sid er this sta.t em ent of you rs
as an official i11vestigative document?

Answer: Yes, in wr itin g this sta tem ent in the nam e of
People's Commissar EZHOV I int end ed th.a t it be
6
.
ials
ter
ma
inc lud ed am ong the investigative
No objective stu den t could conclude fro m this text, or from the
o
int
t
pu
n
bee
had
ony
tim
tes
s
ov'
tak
Pia
t
tha
ve,
abo
d
cite
ce
den
evi
his mo uth , or tha.t he had bee n fo1. ced to lie according to a
nar rat ive com pos ed by som.eb ody else. Piatakov's tes tim ony
rep res ent ed w·h at he chose to say.

Confirmation of Piatakov's statement
Much of wh at Piatakov says in this Sta tem e.n t can be co11firmed by
oth er doc um ent s we no w possess.

The Bloc of Trotskyists, Zinovievists , Rightists, and oth er
~
Oppositionists
We kno w thi s bloc existed bec aus e evi den ce of it wa s di.scovered
in 1.980 in the Ha rva rd Tro tsk y Archive ·b y Pie rre Bra ue. Piatakov's
sta tem ent s abo ut it agr ee wi th wh.at we kno w from the Tro tsk y
Arch.ive doc um ent s wr itte n by Tro tsk y and Sedov. Piatakov' s
Sta tem ent is yet mo re evidence tha t Broue wa s wr on g in claiming,

"Pr oto kol dop ros a Pia takova>Iuri a Leonidovic.h a -- ot 23 dekabria. 1936 goda.
LD 272.

6
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with oti·t a11y evidence) that the bloc was j'eph emer al." Piata.k ov
insis ts that the bloc aime d at terro r - political assas sinat ion - from
the outs et and cont in·u ed this aim, along with that of sabotage,
7
sted.
arr·e
were
e1"'s
memb
1111til its

Confirmation of Trotsky's Policy of Terror
Piatakov's State111ent confir1ns the claims mad e by Mark
Zborowski, \vhom Sedov tried to recru it to kill Stalin and who
exp1~e.ssed the view that the assassinc.~tion of Stalin was all that was
11ecessary for~ the Stalin regim e to collc_lpse. We ha·ve stud ied
8
Zborowski's repo rts ir1 prev ious books.
lits first C(Jnfession state m.ent , mad e on June 2, 1.93 7) Nikolai
Bukharin affir med that T1.. otsky was ''always urgin g assassination'':

111.

RADEK info1~n1ed me that 1"ROTSKY was always urging
9
...
r
terro
of
use
the
Piatakov's testi1nony that Trot sky was urgin g sabotage) This
conf irms .Bukharin.'s clajm i.n hi.s first confession~
I reme mbe r yet anot her impo rtant conv ersat ion in
which RADEK vaguely relat ed that some ki·n d of new
directives on both inter nal and exter nal politics had
bee11 recei ved fro1n Trotsky. I reme mbe r that 1 was
a11gered by this w·a y of gene rally treat ing any comm ands
by rfrotsl<y, to wl101n4£ll the Trotslzyites relat ed as
almo st to the milit ary comm ands of a unita ry comm and
cente r, RADEK hinte d to me that this was a ques tion of
son1e so1--t of new nego tiatio ns of T1"otsky' s vvith

'"' We 'l1ave studie d this discovet~y, tl1e i'Sedov 'bloc 'l etter," in Furr, Amalgan1s, ar1d
Mosco\V Trials.
H Fur1~, Amalga111s1 Chapter·s 3 and 13; Trots k.y,s Lies, Cl1ap ter 2; Moscovv Tria1s1
"
C11a1)ter 3.
q Grover· Furr and Vlaclim ·ir L. Bobrov, ''Niko lai Bukl1arin's First Staten 1e·n t of
Confession in t11e Lubianl<a,,j Culti1ral Logic 2007, p. 37. At
l1tt1)s:// ojs.li,br·ary. ubc.ca/in.dex.1Jhp / clogi.c /arti.cle/vi ew/1917 45
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Ger man y or wi·t h Eng land , but lim ited him self to this,
hav ing told me abou.t Tro tsky 's dire ctiv e con cern ing
sab otag e.

Trotsky and the Ger·mans and Japanese
Piat ako v's test imo ny abo ut Tro tsky 's clain1 tha t he had mad e dea ls
wit h Nazi Ger man y and Fas cist Jap an cor rob ora tes the sub sta· ntia l
test imo ny from Sov iet sou rces tha t we hav e stud ied else whe re.:to It
11 The re we
is also con firm ed by our ana lysi s o.f Ivan Ser ov's report.'· :
dem ons trat e tha t Rak ovs ky mu st hav e bee n tell ing the trut h whe n,
in his stat eme nt to the pro secu tion , he said tha t he had met wi.·t h
high -ran king Jap ane se officials and agr eed to be a go- betw een for
12
Tro tsky .
It is con firm ed by Rak ovs ky in con fess ion stat eme nts pub lish ed in
13 And it is also con .firm ed by
2005 i:n a Bul gari an hist oric al jour nal.
the rece.ntly prin ted inve stig atio n mat eria ls in Politbiuro i Lev
Trotskii t, 2. We exa min e tho se doc ume.nts in the pre sen t volu me.

Trotsky and the Trotskyist Conspiracy in the Army
Piat ako v wro te tha t Tro tsky put spe cial emp has is o.n recr uiti ng in
the Red Arm y (LD 266 ) and con side red Vito vt K. Put na and Vitalii
M. Prim ako v as ''a ver y valua.ble con tact and it mu st be
stre ngt hen ed and dev elop ed in eve ry way." (LD 270 ) Bot h men
wer e co-d efen dan ts in the ''Tu kha che vsk y Affair,, tria l of Jun e 11,
193 7 a·n d wer e ex:e cute d tog ethe r wit h Tuk hac hev sky an.d the
othe rs. Bot h Put na and Prim ako v des crib ed the ir com mit men t to
Tro tsky and thei r acti viti es on beh alf of Trotsky>s con spir acy , The
sect ions of Mar sha l Sem ion Bud yon ny's lett er to Mar shal Kle men t
Vor osh ilov tha t dea l wit h Tro tsky are exa min ed in Cha pter Nin e of
Trotsky's 'Amalgams'. We now hav e man y of Tuk hac hev sky 's own

°Furr, Leon Trotsky's Collaboration ivith. Germany and japan (hereafter TC).

1

See TC, Cha pter Fou r.
12 See the exte nsiv e disc ussio n in TC Cha pter 4.
13 We wi.11 stud y thes e state men ts in a futu re book . Rako vsky was Bulg arian .
it

confessions. Moreover, we now possess the t.ranscript of the trial
of Tukhachevsk y and others of June 11, 1937, which w·as
declassified in May, 2018.14'

Trotsky and the United Front
In his journal of' exile, Bit1lleten

1

Oppozitsii (Bulletin of the

Opposition) No. 32 of December 1932 Trotsl<y seemed to be
calling for a (. ' united front'' with the Social-De1nocr~ats. Bt1t
Trotsky's attitude tovvards the ''united front'' was an equivocal
one. Fel'shtinskii and Che1~niavs kii) Trotsky's sympathetic Russian
biographers, conclude that he wanted a ''united front'' only with
the rank-and . . file, not with the S-D leaders, though he did not call
them ''social-fascists'' like the Comi11tern w as doi11g. (120) This is
also the tenor of Trotsky's essay ''In. What Does t.h e Er.r or of the
5
1
·
Reside?''
Line
Political
German Comn1unist Pa.rty's Cur1. ent
In other articles T.rcltsky was clearer~ <-lbout his call for a U11ited
Front with the Social-Democ rats :
I proposed to the German Communists to carry out the
policy of a united front. The Communists ought to
propose to the Social Democrats and to the trade unions
led by them a prog1 am of cooperative, practical struggle
against the at.t ack of the f·ascists. The Social .Democra.tic
masses quite since1 ely desi1 e to wage such a st.ruggle. If
the leaders t efuse, they wi.ll compromise the1nselves i11.
the eyes of their ow11 supp<)t ters. If the leade1 s agree}th e
masses, in practical actic)n, will go beyond tl1eir leaders
and st1pport tl1e Communists. (''Answers to Questi()ns by
1

1

1

4

1

1

As of this writing) December 29, 2-01.8, these are
ht tp:// istmat.info/ nod.e/591 0!3 and
l -t

l1ttp:/ /l c.:i nd er.odessa.lt a/ do c/ r·gas pi~1 7.171 . 392_proc e ss_tuh acl1 evskcJgo.pcl f It is
not yet c.1v·ailable in text format, 1nuch less pt1bl)shed in book f orml an.(i l1as r1 ot
been t rat1slatecl.
15 B.O. No. 27, Mar·ch 1932. Tl1e English tra11slation ''For a vVorkers' tJr1 ited Ft"()nt
Against Fascism," is misl eading. Trotsl<.y is very careful not to call for L!nity w ith
the S oci a l~D e m ocra ti c Party itse'lf - the Jeadersl1ip.
I
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the Ne w Yo rk Ti111.es,'' Feb rua :r·y 13, 193 2. WLT 193 2, p.
49)
Tr·otsky nev er advocate(! a ''un ited front)' in the for ma tio n of a
gov ern me nt. as the Co min ter n did in Fra nce and Republican Spain.
Ac cor din g to Pia tak ov, 1~rotsky's vi ew, as com 1nu nic ate d thr oug h
Ra dek, \Vas hos tile to the '' uni ted fr·o11t'':

Besid.es thi s tl1ere we re a.lso d.ir ect ive s abot1t the
Con1intern. I did no t rem em ber the m well and no w rec all
the m vag uel y. I see m to rem em ber tha t it wa s a que stio n
of a ver y ''left'' for1nulation aga ins t the uni ted fro nt in
France. lJn for tun ate ly thi s par t of Trotsky's dir ect ive s
did no t stic k in my me mo ry. (I-' D 259 )
Pia tak ov adm its his 1ne mo ry wa s fau lty on thi s poi nt. Bu t Pia tak ov
also sai d tha t, of course, Tro tsk y cou.ld no t pub licl y rev eal his
con spi rac tes wit h the cap ital ist pow ers . Tro tsk y had said tha t he,
Pia tak.ov, sho ·u ld no t be tro ubl ed by the fact tha t
mu ch of wh at 11e wa s abo u.t to say mu st no t onl y no t b e
mad.e pub lic (an d the ref ore I sho uld no t be sur pri sed
·t hat i11u cl1. of it ·w ill con tra dic t wh at is sai d i·n his
;'Bu llet ins ' bu t als o mu st no t be ma de kno wn to wi der
cir cle s of his sup por ter s in the USSR. (LD 264; em pha sis
add ed)
1

),

We kno w fro1n exa mi nat ion of th e Tro tsk y Arc hiv e tha t Tro tsk y
16
so.
lied in his pub lic wr jtin gs wh en he tho ugh t it exp edi ent to do
In fac t Tro tsky vigorously den ied in pub lic the ver y pol icie s tha t he
was pu1--si11g in pt"ivate, suc h a.s l1is conti.11u.ed co11tact wit h
''ca pit ula tor s,'' his app rov al of the blo c wit h oth er Op pos itio nis ts,
and the us e of ''te rro r'' 01" vio len ce a11d ass ass ina tio n.
Tro tsk y's policy of a con spi rac y· (lf ass ass ina.tio n and sab ota ge
aga ins t th e Sov iet Un ion in alli anc e wit h Ge rm any , Jap an, Fra nce

16

For deta.ils see the disc l1ss ion in Fur r A1n alga ms a nd Fur r, Trotsky's Lies .
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and Grea t Brita in, and of agre emen ts to help the Germ an Gene ral
Staff to defea·t the Red Arm y in wart ime, was not. compatible with a
''unit ed front '' aga.i·n st Germ any. No doub t this acco unts for his
seem ingly ''very 'left''} posit ion again st a Unit ed Fron t again st
Germ any: the Germ ans natu rally oppo sed it, so Trot sky did as well~

$oviet Economic Successes Necessitated Terror,
Sabotage and Defeatism
r ·his was the position of the Zino vievi st assas sins of Sergei Kirov.
7
, there is no basis at all to think that they were
n:1·
show
As we have
''forc ed to say this by the NKVD. The Trot skyis t and othe r
arres tees whos e state men ts and inter roga tions are publ ished in
PiLTZ also repe ated ly refer to thist
1
'

Trot sky an.d the cland estin e Oppo sitio nists were relying upon. the
social stres ses of collectivization and indu stria lizat ion to some how
caus e the s·t alin regim e's collapse. Whe n this did not occu r they fell
back upon force: plans for a coup d'etat with atten dant murd ers of
Stali.n and his high est assoc iates , coup led with defe atism and
sabo tage in favo r of the i·n vade r in the war with one or more
ca.p italis t state s whic h they were sure woul d. brea k out soon er
rathe r than later .
The fact that no colla pse occu rred and ·t hat colle ctivi zatio n and
rapid indu stria lizat ion appe ared to have been succ essfu l enou gh
caused. disru ption s amon.g the parti cipan ts in the bloc of
oppositionists. Evjdently some of them were moti vated more by
fear that Stali n's polic ies were leadi ng the USSR to ruin. than eithe r
by the conv ictio n that Trotsky's th.eo ry of ''perm ane.n t revol ution ,,
was correct) or by hatre d of Stalin himself,. Piatakov, Radek, and
Rako vsky were amo ng thos e who were no· frien ds of Stalin or his
conc ept of how to build socia lism :in one country. But they were
ultimately unwilling to unite with Nazi Germany and fasci st Japan,
bring abou t the defe at of the USSR i.n war) see the USSR split into
smaller parts , and end up unite d with the fascist powe rs.

1'7 See

Furr, The Murder of Sergei Kirov,
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Trotsky's Theory of ''Permanent Revolution''
Tro tsky him self stuc k to his theo ry tha t it was imp ossi ble to buil d
socialism i11 a sing le cou11try. At first he beli eve d tha t Soviet

soc iety W()t 1ld. eith er C(lllapse un.d er tl1e econon.1ic and social stra in
of sim ulta neo us collectivizatio·n, famine, and indu stri aliz atio n, or
wou ld beco1ne ungovert1able due to rebe llio ns and the disaffection
of the A1. 1ny. This pro ved not to be so, as Sed ov told Piatakov:

T1--otsl<y rule s out c.=tny pos sibi lity at the p1~esent. stag e ()f
any mas s anti -Sta lin n1o vem ent. Stalin has suc cee ded in
surv ivin g the difftc·L1lties and \Ve mu st fran kly adm it tha t
18
we hav e mis sed the time. (LD 241 ) :
Tro tsky con clud ed ·t ha·t the str. u.ggle aga inst Stal in's pr~oject of
socialisn1 i11 one cou ntry sho uld also be inte rnat iona l. Fro m tha t. he
dre w the furt her con clus ion tha t the Tro tsky ists and thei r
Opposition allie s wou ld hav e to mak e arra nge 1ne nts with Ger man y
and Japa11, 't he cap ital ist stat es mo st like ly tel atta ck the USSR and,
to counter<:lct the Ger1nans and Ja·pa11ese, witl1 Bri·t ain a11d ·F ranc e.
Firs t Smi rno v, then Kam ene v told Piat ako v abo ut this .
But neit her Piat ako v nor Rad ek wer e able to fully gra sp the
i1nplicatio11s of this poli cy as T·rots1{y saw the.m. So they dec ided
·t hat Piat ako v sho uld mee t wit h Tr~otsky , He ask ed. Tro tsk.y aga in at
thei r mee ting i11 Nor way in Dec emb er, 193 5, and 'fro tsky
exp atia ted upo n his idea s in grec.1ter detail. (Smirnov, LD 238;

Kamenev LD 250; Radek, LD 259; Tt"o tsky LD 267)
1

The ma1n poi11ts of 1'1,otsky's lect ure to Piat a.k ov are quo ted in the
19 Som etim es
l.
Tria
tran scri pt of the Jan uary 193 7 Mos cow
Piatakov's stat eme 11t pro vide s the sot1rce of quo tati ons j11 the tria l
tran scri pt tha t are oth erw ise not identified. For exa mpl e,

Vyshinsky satd the following:

Js Also see tl1e disc ussi on C)f-·tJ1is pass age i11 Cl1ap ter Twc), a bove.
19 Tl1e page i1um bers t o this s·t ate me11 t of Piat akov ,s as cited by Pros ectrt or
Vysl1tnsl<y ir1 t·h e tran scrip t of tl1e fan.u a.ry 1937 trial ar c t l1e sam e as in the text
we have obt aine d. Tl1ey· a re inc1 uded it1 t11e English tra nslc1 tion ,
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Incide11tally, in l"egard to this BL1lleti11 of tl1e rI'rotsl\:yite
()pposition, Pya·t akov told us t·h a·t Trotsky had said to
him: ''Do not take ever~yt.hing \'Ve sa.y in the Bi1lletln at its
face value. Beal" in rnind that we ca11not sav in the
"'
Bulleti11 all that we say to you, and dema11d of yo·u.
Understand tl1at someti1nes, perhaps, 'in this B·u.lletir1 we
shall say thi11gs which are the opposite of what we
cie1nand of you. (1937 Trial 508-509).
The parallel passag·e in Piatakov's Statement is as follows :
He mentioned once clgain the difference between the
1
preparaticln of a coup d etat and a mass uprising and in
this connection much of \Vhc1t he was about ·tc) say mt1st.
11ot only not be made public (_a11d therefore I should not.
be surprised that rnuch of it \Viil contradict what is said
in his ''Bulletins''), but also rnust not be m.ade known to

wider circles of his suppo1--ters i11 the USSR. (LD 264)
1

1

In Trotsky s 'Amalgams and Trotsky's Lies we have established that
Trotsky lied in his writings) includi11g i11 his Bulletf 11, ·\iv-.h en he
considered it expedient to do SCJ, Piatakov's Sta.teme11t, and his
claim as quoted by Vyshin.sky here, are consistent with ·that.

Ukrainian Independence
Accordi11g to Ptatakov, Trotsky said that the Gern1ans demande·d
that a new government led by the Oppositiontsts should ~1llovv t'he
Ukraine to separate fron1 the U.S.S.R.:

3. In the event that the· i'n.ationalist forces )' of tl1e Ukraine
should w·a nt to separate from the U.S.S~R.
not t.o
oppose this. (LO 268)
Piatakov testified to tl1is duri11g tl1e t·r·ial ~
But in return the fa.scists are to receive the following
con1pensation: a general t~avourable qttitude to\vards
Ge1. man i11terests and towards the· German gove·r nment
on all questions of international policy; certai11
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te1"l"itorial con cess ions wou ld hav e to be mad e, and the se
in par ticu lar,
te1~r itoria1 con cess io11s hav e bee11 defi ned
n1e ntio n was 111ade of terr itor ·ial con cess ions in a veil ed
form whi ch wer e call ed ''11ot resi stin g Ukr aini an
natio11 al-bot11·geois forc es in the eve nt of thei r self determinatio11."
Vys hins ky: Wl1at do es tha t m ean?

Pya tako v: It n1ea11s in a veil ed forn1 wha t Rad ek spo ke
abo ut here : sl1ou1d the Gern1ans set up thei r Ukr aini an
gove1·11ment, ruli ng the Ukr aine not thro ugh thei r
Ger·man Governor -Ge ne1~a1 but per hap s thro ugh a
hetma11 at any rate , sho uld the Ger man s ''sel fdete rmi ne'' the Ukrai11e the Tro tsky ite- Zin ovie vite bloc
will not opp ose it. Actually, this mea nt the beginni11g of
the d.is1nem.ber men t of the Sov iet Union. (1.9 37 Tria l 64)
In 193 9, Tro tsky pub lish ed fou r arti cles in whi ch he adv oca ted
ind epe nde nce for the Ukr ain.e. The first, ''Th e Ulzrainia.n Que stio n,"
is date d Apri1 22, 193 9, pL1blished firs t (i11 English) on May 9, 193 9,
20
a nd in the July, 193 9, issu e of the B.0. ''Ind epe nde nce of the
Ukrai11e and Sectaria11 Mu ddle hea ds,' ' is date d July 30 193 9, but
app aren tly fi1"st pub lish ed in mid -Sep tem ber , 1.93 9, in Eng lish and
21
in the B.O. issu e of' Oct obe r, 193 9. ''De moc rati c Feu dali sts and the
Ind epe nde nce of the Ukraine, '' is date d Aug ust 5, 193 9, but was
fir·st pub lisl1 ed on Oct obe r 31, 193 9, i11 Eng lish a11d also in the
2
Tem por ary
The last arti cle, ' Stalin
l
B.O.
Oct obe r issu e of the
Ho]der of tl1e Ukraine,'' is date d Sep tem ber 18) 193 9, pub lish ed on
23
.
B.0
the
in
not
Oct obe r 24, 193 9, and
1

1

21

)

V\TLT 19 38-1 939, p. 413) n. 296; 11 ttp '. / / \veb .mit.edu / fjk/ \iVWW / FI/ BO / B0-

77.sh tn1l
21 WLT 1939 --194 0, p. 426 n. 48; ·11ttp: //wc b.mi t.edt1/fj.k /ww w /FI/B O/B 079.s11t111l
22 WLT 1939 -40, p. 429 n. 71; ibid.
i 3 WL T 1939 -40, p. 431 n, 88.
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the lig.h t of Piatako v's Stat.em ent and the 1937 Trial testimo11y
Trc)tsk y's articles i11 suppor t of Ukrain ian indepe ndence may be
interpr eted in twt) ways:

111

* Trotsk y presen ts these articles as a Marxis t-Lenin ist analysi s of
the nation.a l questio n from his own strongl y anti-Stalin, anti-So viet
per.s pective .
* I-I'owever tl1at may be) ·t he cc.~11 to separa te the Uk·r~aine from tl1e
Soviet Union is consist ent with what Piatako v and othet"S describ e
as Trotsk y's recogn ition of the necess ity to permit Ul<rain ian
i1atil)nalists forces friendly to Ge1~ma11y to secede f·1,,om tl1e U(S.S.R.

w ·11ich of' tl1ese interpre tatio11 s best fits the facts as we k11ow the1n?
They are not mutual ly compa tible becaus e of the comple te lack of
any left., workin g-class based Ukrain ian nationa list inovem ent.
Trotsl< y's appeal s to Ukrain ian ·r evoluti onaries so11nd u.nreali stic if
i1ot deliber ately 1nisleading, for all the Ukrajnian naticln alist
organiz ations were far-Rig ht, pro-Ge rman a11d Nazi-like.
Any indepe ndence for the Ukraine would mean a pro-Na zi,
intense ly· anticommu11ist a11d anti... worl<in g class state, a base for
Hitler. Therefo1~e it seeins likely that these a·r ticles co11sti tuted a
covert messag e to the Germa ns that) despite the setback s suffere d
by his Soviet- based suppo1. ters} Trotsk y remain ed ready to
conced e Ukrain e to Germa ny in case of war.

''By Any Means''
Acco1<ding to Piatal< ov's accoun t Trotsk y empha sized that in the
struggl e to u.nseat Stalin <'all means were good.}'
In relatio n to tl1.is we must rt1tl1Iessly cast aside
prejudi ces of any kind. (LD 241.)
1/ The central task is not the resurre ction of an
organ.iz ation for the sake of organiz atio.n, ·b ut its
resurrec tio11 f'c)r the purpos e of liquid<1t.in·g Stalin and his
closest suppor ters (in the letter it was said '''S' und

1.37
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Konsorte11 mit allen Mitteln aus dem Weg rauemer1) ...

1
'

(LD 246)

((Remember, in this strugg le all means are good and
every ally is useful .. . (LD 2 70)
11

Tl1is concep t was widely spread among Trotsk y's firmes t
su.p1Jorte1. s in the Sovlet Union.. It is mentio ned repeate (ily in the
intet"rogations a11d statem ents printed in PiLT2.

Sokol'nikov and the Japanese
011e pre-tria l interro gation 'by s()'k ol'niko v }1as been publish ed in
PiLT2. We have put its text in the ''Appendix'' s~ction and will
consid er it in the presen t volume . Other pre-tri al mate1"ials fro·m
Sokol'n ikov have now been made available 011line.
c111othei~

inter·roge:1t.ion
Sokol'n ikov identif ies the Japane se diplom at wl10 contac ted hi111
about Japan's contac ts with Trotsk y as ''Ota.''

In a section tha·t has been publish ed t·rom

tl1e file was associa ted a copy ()f notes o.f a talk
betwee n G. Ia. Sokol'nik.ov, who was at that time the
vice-com·m issar of Foreig11 Affairs, with the Japane se
ambas sador Ota of April 13} 1935 on the questio n of the
petrole um, fishing, and anthrac ite conces sio.ns on
Sakhalin [Island ]. At the prelim inary investig<:1tion a11d at
the t1"ial G. Ia. Sokol'nikov confirn1ed t11e fact of tl1is talk
and stated that after the talk he suppos edly had a short
conver sation \!\'ith Ota on tl1e st1bject of L.D. Trotsk y's
pro·p osals to the Japane se govern ment. The conten ts of
the conve1"satio11, as it is reflectecl in the transc1--ipt of the
interro gation of G. Ia. Sokol'n ikov of Decem ber 12) 1936,
was as follows:
..• t<)

Sokol'n ikov: . . . when Ota and the secreta ry of the
em'b assy were about to leave, Ota stoppe d awhile. At
that tin1e both interp1-;ete·rs had already left my o·f'fice.
Taking advant age of this oppo1. tunity Ota, while I

1
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esc orte d him to the door, exc han ged a few sen tenc es
wit,h me.
Question: Please rep ro·d u.ce you r con vers atio n wit h Ota,
wor d for word, as ·far as possible.
Answer: Ota ask ed me: ''Are you a.wa re tha t Mr. Tro tsky
has mad e cert ain pro pos als to my government?'' I
repl ied: ;'Yes, I have bee n info rme d of this." Ota ask ed:
''How do you app rais e thes e pro pos als? '' I replied: ''I
thin k the pro pos als are quite seri ous ." The n Ota ask ed:
''Is this only you r per son al opinion? I replied: ''No, this
is also the opinion of m.y friends.'' On this poi nt our
conversation ended.
1
'

Question; Did Ota retu rn to the que stio n of con tact
betw een the bloc and the Japanese gov ern men t after
that ?
Answer: No. This con ver sati on wit h Ota too k ·place at the
ver y end of my neg ot.iations with him. Sho rtly afte r tha t I
stop ped worki.ng in the NKVD and did not mee t wit h Ota
again. (R-PP 228--229)

In ano the r frag men t of a pre tria l inte rrog atio n quo ted by D.i mit rov
in his diar y Sokol'nikov confirms Trotsky's conspiracy wi·th
Germany a·n d J·apan. We have rep rod uce d this passage in Chapter
Two, above.

Piatakov Confirms Sokol'nikov's Claim
24 Piatakov's stat eme nt to Ezhov
d,
note
ady
alre
As we have
contains an imp orta nt addition to the evidence of Trotsky's
collaboration. with the Japan.ese. Piatakov confirmed tha t
Sokol'nikov had.told him abo ut this mee ting

2 4 See

Chap ter Two, a.bove.

1
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Also, Sokol'n ikov told me that h.e had a talk witl1 the
Japane se, with Ota, .I think, from which it was also clear
t11at Trotsky was carryin g o·n negoti.a ti.ons with
represe ntative s of the Japane se govern ment. ('LD 257)
Piatako v's confirm ation here is very signific ant. .Pi.atakov made it
in passing , withou t any empha sis, in an almost oftband manner~
The.r e is no indica.t ion that it ·w as ''forced '' from l1im or ''script ed''
by the NKVD.
Theref ore, there is no room for doubt that Ota approa ched
Sokol'nikov. And that means that there can be no doubt Trotsk y
was conspi ring with the Japane se. Elsewh ere we discuss other
eviden ce of Trotsky's contac ts with t.he Japane se. 25

Trotsky's Explanation of the Need for Sabotage
Accord ing to Piatako v) during his Decem ber 1935 m.eetin g with
Trotsk y in Norwa y he inform ed Trotsk y that the latter's d.irectiv e
to engage in the sabota ge of the burgeo ning Soviet econom y had
not met with a sympa thetic respon se by Trotsk yists within the
Soviet Union and that he, Piatako v, and Radek did not really
unders tand the reason s for it either. After heapin g a mount ain of
abuse upon Piatako v Trotsk y explai·n ed that the real reason for
convincing his suppor ters to engage in econom ic sabota ge was not
to damage the econom y:
I unders tand very well - said. Trotsky, for examp le - that
small groups of Tr.o tskyist s cannot at this momen t
substan tively change the course of econom ic
development. But that is, in fact, not necessa ry. (LD 262)
He then explain ed. that it was n.ecess ary to train Trotsk yists to hate
everyth ing Stalin was doing no matter how positiv e it might
appear , or those cadre would ''dege,n erate'' - be won over to the
Stalin policy of industr ializing the U.S.S.R.

25

See Furr; Trotsky>s Collabor ation., C.h apter 4, a.nd a later chapter in the present
volume.
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Unle ss we carry out this tiirec t.ive the dege nerat i·on of
the Trot skyis t cadr e is inevi table ) their assim ilatio n by
the Stalin regin1e is inevi table , and that mean s our
colla pse toge ther with the colla.pse of the Stalin state .
(LD 263)
Betw een these two sta.te ment s T1. otsk y evok ed a comp ariso n or
paral lel betw een wha t he, Trotsky, was ad.v acati ng and the
posit ion of the Bols hevik Party durin g the late Tsar ist perio d.
Trot sk.y cited Petr Struv e and Mikhail Tuga n-Ba rano vskii , who
were advo catin g t'h e indu stria lizat ion of R11ssia abou t the time that
Leni n was conc erne d wit.h the same ques tions , roug hly 1895 1,900 . Acco rding to Piata kov, Trot sk.y said the following:
You recal l the attit·u de of Marx ists towa rds the
d.eve lopm ent of capit alism in R.ussia_ We all con~idered
that a prog ressi v·e fact. But the posit ions of Struv e and
Tugan-·Baranovskii, called to the servi ce of capit alism ,
are one thing , whil e the posit ion.s of Lenin and the
revo lutio ·n ary part of social-d.emocracy, whic h were
orga nizin g t'h e futur e grav edigg er of capitt:1lism, are
anot her. ·w e mus t be the grav edigg ers of the Stali n state .
(LD 262 .. 263)
Trot sky said that, like the Bols hevik s of the Tsar ist pet"'iod, he too
cons idere d ·t he indu stria lizat ion bein g carri ed out by Stali n to be a

positive thing:
I will not deny that from the poin t of view of the
coun try's deve lopm ent it is good that new factories a1. e
bein g built . (LD 263)

It is hard to unde rstan d why Trots ky· used this comp aris on.
Trot sky was trying to draw a paral lel betw een his own aims and
those of Lenin, who m both he and. Piata kov admiredl But Leni .n
and the Bols hevik s oppo sed terro rism and sabo tage in the . strugglt~
again st capit alism in R.ussia, whil e Trot sky wa~ advo catin g both
terro ris1n and sabo tagei Trot sk.y 's analo gy appea1"s not to supp ort
his polic ies but, on the contr ary, to refut e them .
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Then Trotsk y drew a conclu sion comple tely at od:ds fro:m that of
the Bolshe viks:

But the task~ of Trotsky i.sts does not consist in buildin g
factor·ies, but in organiz ing forces agains t Stalin ~1nd his
regime, whose collapse is. inevitable. For this, cadre at"e
:n eeded. These cadre will inevita bly degene rate .if all they
do is partici pate in positive workl That is the essenc e of
m.y di·r ective, and you cannot seem to unders tand it at
all. (LD 263)
Eviden tly .Piatakov did not unders tand how ·t his examp le was
suppos ed to help him convince the Trotsk yist cadre to engag·e in
sabota ge a.nd terror.

Not Mass Action and Revolution 1 but Conspiracy
and Coup d'etat
According to Piatakov Sedov, and then Trotsky, repeate dly
stresse d that the opposit:ion could not ho_p e to organiz e mass
action - that is, revolution - agains t the Stalin regime . At one of
the·i r 1931 meetin gs in Berlin Sedov spoke to Piatako v as follows:

After that Sedov went on to ou.tline what he called '<the
new method s of st.r uggle."
Trotsk y rules out any possibi lity at the presen t stage of
any mass anti-St alin movem ent. Stalin has s·ucceed.ed in
survivi ng the difficulties and we must frankly admit t.h at

we have missed the time.
('If we waste time i1ow we will definiti vely lose all our
cadre, and that will be the death o.f ·us.
For that reason now at the tip of the needle must be put

1) the terrori st struggl e of tacitly conspiratori.al grou·p s
agains t the main leaders o.f the party an.d governme:n t 2)
.active opposi tion agains t all the practic al work of the
party and govern ment and 3) the discrediting in every
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po ssi ble wa y of Sta lin 's un d.e rta kin gs , esp ec ial ly on the
ec on om ic front. (LD 241)
At the ir De ce mb er 19 3 5 me eti ng in No rw ay Tr ots ky tol d Piatakov:
' ... R.emember th at wi tho ut a wh ole ser ies of ter ro ris t
acts, wh ic.h mu st be ca rri ed ou t as so on as possible) the
Stali11 go ve rn me nt ca nn ot be ov ert hro wn . Fo r thi s is a
qu est ion of a coup d'etat. A ma ss up ris ing , he said, is on e
thi ng, for ·which, ev ide ntl y, the re is no ba sis no w, an d a
coup d eta t is so me thi ng else."
1

''This is the difference, ·r no te, th at ma ny do no t
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He me nti on ed on ce ag ain the dif fer en ce be tw ee n ·t he
pr ep ara tio n of a coup d'etat an.d a ma ss up ris ing an d in
thi s connection mu ch of w·h at he wa s ab ou t to say mu st
no t on ly no t be ma de pu bli c (an d t.h ere for e I sh ou ld no t
be su rp ris ed th at mu ch of it will co ntr ad ict wh at is sai d
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wi de r circles of his su pp or ter s in the U.S.S.R. (LD 264)
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be co1npt()m.ised and dest.r(Jyecl befo re vve could do
a11ything at all. The orga nizat ion cann ot be built on this
basis . Tl1at wou ld mean to doom it in adva.nce. For in fact
the mass es are 11nde1-- a psycl1osis of co11st.ructio11, whic h
they false ly acce pt as the cons truct ion of socialisn1. To
con1e out open ly now again st this cons truct ion mean s to
d()Of fi our effor ts.'' (LD 265)
Here Trot sky clarified the diffe rence betwee11 Lenin's and the
Bols hevik s' strat egy durin g the Tsa.r ist perio d, and Trot sky's
strat egy in the 1930 s. The form er r~elied. 011 a mass i--evolution a.nd
the over throw of capi.talism. r ·rotsky, howe ver, r'ealized that he
coLtld not do that, since t11e mass es were basically won t.o
cc)nstructi11g socialis111 ( 01~, as Trot sky sc1id, wl1at th,ey belie ved ·w as
socialism) throu gh indu stria lizat ion.

Return to Capitalism
With .no poss ibilit y of relying on the Sovi et mass es, the only mean s
rema ining to the bloc and to Tro,tsl<y were terro r and sabo tage.
More over , Trot sky reali zed that befo re seizi ng pow er the
oppo sitio n woul d have to make agre emen ts with the n1ajo r
ca·p italis t CC)Untries so that, if they man aged to ove1~throw the
Stali n regim e, tl1e capit alist count1~ies ·w ould not simp ly thr~ow
them out and divid e up the Sovi et Union amon gst them selve s.

'We ca11notJ'' Sedov t1·ansmitted Trots ky's view s, ''rega rd
our strug gle in an isola t.ed mann er. To keep our strt1ggle
in one coun t.r y i.s just as absu.1"'d. as Stalin's desir e to build
socialisn1 i11 one country. Ther efore -vve cann ot swea r off
q·u.estio ns of relat ions betw een state s and relat ions ·with
capit alist state s.''

1

- Sedo v to Piata kov in 1931 (LD 242)

4/ We mus t take the comi ng war into accoL1nt and
occu py in rela.t ion to the w·a r an u11conditio11aliy
defe atist position, and by mean s of prelimir1ary
nego tiatio ns with gover111nents of capit alist .p ower s (also
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co·m ing to po we r as a res ult of the wa r .
.. Tr ots ky 's let ter to Pia tak ov of No ve mb er 19 31 (LO
24 7)

<'Keep in mi nd th at., wi tho ut the ess en tia l ag ree me nt
wi th the go ve rn me nt of the ca.p ita lis t po we rs ag ai.n st the
Sta lin go ve rnm en t, we wi ll no t co me to po we r. It is
ess en tia l for us to se cu re a fav ora ble att itu de tow ard s
us, a.n d tha t me an s we wi ll ha ve to ma ke co nc ess ion s to
the m. Bu t ab ou t th at we mu st ha ve alr ea dy in ad va nc e
se
the
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- Ka me ne v to Piatakov) en d of 19 3 2 (LD 2 51 )
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no t do ub t th at the res ult of su ch conflict wi ll be
un ple as an t for the Stalin sta te. W e mu st be pr ep are d at
thi s mo me nt to tak e po we r in.t o ou r hands." ''Of co urs e, ....
em ph asi ze d Tr ots ky - we mu st un d.e rst an d tha t the
sei zu re of po we r un de r the se co nd iti on s me an s
ag ree me n·t s wi th t.h e co rre sp on din g ca pit ali st sta tes (fo r
example with Ge rm an y, Japan, an d oth ers ) on the ba sis
of su bs tan tia l co nc ess ion s to the m, inc lud ing ter rit ori al
co nc ess ion sx
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De ce mb er 19 35 (LD 26 7)
''T his means) it wi ll be ne ce ssa ry to ret rea t. Th is mu st be
firmly understood~ Re tre at to cap ita lis m. Ho w far an d to
thi s ca n be ma de
wh at de gre e, it is dif fic ult to say no w
co nc ret e o·nly aft er we co me int o power."
~Trotsky to

Piatakov} Norwa.y De cem be ·r 19 35 CLD 26 9)
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The capit alist pow ers that were capa ble of invad ing the Sovi et
Union, and there fore those with whic h Trot sky mus t make
agre emen.ts, were clear ly· Germ any, Japan, Brita in, a.nd Fran ce.
Conc ernin g Germ any:
Trot sky said that in the strug gle ·w ith Stali.n we can in..no
way igno re relat ions betw een gove rnme nts. Once we
unde rstan d that Stali n's sche me of build ing socia lism in
one coun try is an emp ty and dang erou s sche me, then we
too in our strug gle with Stali n must not slide to the
posit ion of ''one cou·n try."
T·his strug gle inevi tably is inter conn ected with our
relat ions with capit alist state s. It wou ld be stup id to
think that it is poss ible to assu me pow·e r with out
secu ring a bene vole nt attitu de of the most impo rt·a nt
capit alist gove rnme nts, espe ciall y of the most aggr essiv e
ones , such as the pres ent gove rnme nts of Germ any a11.d
Japan, 1.t is comp letel y essen tial even now to have
cont act and agre emen ts with these gove rnme nts. He,
Trots ky, has take n the nece ssary steps in this rega rd. He
dem ande d from Rade k and Soko l'niko v, who had the
requ isite possi biliti es, to put out feele rs for the essen tial
cont act alon g these lines with the offic ial repre senta tives
of these powe rs, and to supp ort wha·t ever he, Trots ky,
was carry ing out in practice~
In this conn ectio n, as I seem. to reme mber , Rade k told
me abou t some kind of conv ersat ions of his with
Germ ans (I cann ot recal l the nam es of these Germ ans),
from who m it was clear that Trot sky ·h ad mad e some
arran gem ents with the Germ an gove rnme nt. (LD 257.
Emp hasis adde d.)
He, Trots ky, had secu red a favo rable attitu de of the
Germ an fasci st. gove rnme nt in case t'he bloc came to
powe r.
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Of cour se this favo rable attitu de was not due to any
spec ial symp athy to·w ards the bloc but to real inter ests.
At the basis of the a.gre emen.·t lies a.n appe al to ·t he
German gove rnme nt to help the bloc come to powe r, On
his part Trot sky prom ised in the even t of comi ng to
pow er to ma.k e very conc rete conc essio ns, stipu lated tn
adva nce, to Germ any. (LD 267)

Trotsky,s Conspiracies with Germany, Japan,
Britain, France
Specific conc essio ns to Hitle r's Germ any were then enum erate d
(LD

267~268).

Trot sky assu red Piata kov;

Thes e princ iples of the agre em.en t, as Trot sky relat ed,
were finally elab orate d and adop ted durin g Trot sky's
Hess_ (LD 268)
meet ing with Hitle r's depu ty
Duri ng the Seco nd Mos cow Tria.l of January, 193 7, Rade k state d
1
that he had learn ed abou t Trot sky s nego tiatio ns with H.essy (1937
Trial 132) It is not clear from this pass age in the trial trans cript
whet her Rade k had hear d abou t these ne.goti:ations only from
Pia.t akov or whet her Trot sky's lette r that Rade k said he had
recei ved in early January, 1937 , had also ment ione d them .
Soko l'nik ov made it clear that he hear d abou t Trot sky's
nego tiatio ns with Hess from Piatakov~
Vysh insky : You spok e to Pyat akov after he had retur ned
from abro ad?
Sokolnikov; Yes, That was in Janu ary 1936. Pyat akov
told me that Trot sky had been nego tiatin g with Hess. In
these nego tiatio ns Hess was emp ower ed to put forw ard
demands which conc e-r ned not only German

inter ests but also the inter ests of anot her

country~

Pyat akov told me that he had unde rstoo d Trot sky to say
that these were nego tiatio ns on a num ber of ques tions,
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an.d that a.greem ent, had been reac.h.ed on them. (1937

Trial 152).
1
'

The ''other countr y was certa.in ly Japan. Concer ning Japan:
... Sokol'n iko·v told me that he ·h ad a talk with the
Japane se, with Ota, I think, from which it was also clear
that Trotsk y was carryin g on negotia tions with
represe ntative s of the Japane se govern ment. (LD 257)
.

In just ·t he same manner he had fully establi shed contac t
with the Japane se govern ment. (LD 268)
Tamek ichi Ota was Japane se Ambas sador to the USSR betwee n.
1932 and 1936. Unlike the previo us case, where He.ss and his
puta.tive agreem ent with Trotsk y was mentio ned during the trial,
Ota's name never came up du.ring the trial.
So.k ol'niko v's claim that Ota. had contac ted him concer ning
1
Trotsk y s agreem ent with the Japane se govern ment was made
public only in 1989.26 Theref ore Piatako v had heard about Ota.
from Sokol'n ikov before the latter's arrest on July 26, 1936
(Piatak ov himself was arreste d on Septem ber 12, 1936).

There is no basis to think that Sokol'n ikov would have lied. to
Piatako v about Ota's words to him. Therefore this passage presents
good additional evide11ce that Trotsky really had con.spired with the
Japanese~

Concern.ing Bri.taii:i and France:
Of course, to reach agreem ents with Germany alone
would be risky, since withou t a corresp onding English
and French. counte rweigh t Germa n.y would put feet on
the table and it would be very tough for us. Theref ore in

his practical steps he, Trotsky, is carrying out

26

See Izv TsK KPSS 9 (1989) p. 45; reprinte d in R.. pp 228~9.
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sim ult ane ous pre par a.to ry wo rk in dif fer ent dir ect ion s.

(LD 267)
Fu rth erm ore Tro tsk y i11formed me tha t at the sam e ti.me
he had s·u cce ede d in est abl ish ing bus ine ssl ike con tac ts
wit h lea din g per son s of Gr eat Bri tain and Fra nce ....
Tro tsk y als o me nti one d tha t the lat est neg oti ati ons wit.h
the Ge rm ans we1"'e con duc te.d in the pre sen ce of the
En glis h and the Fre nch .
27
''
In Fra nce the con tac t wa s wit h. the ''Co mit e de For ges
and wit h ban kin g circ les . In E·n gla nd, wi th som e
28
con ser vat ive circ les . C.LD 268)

Given Tro tsk y's pre mi ses and his goa ls, his logic ·h ere , as des cri bed
by Pia tak ov, app ear s sou nd. On ce he had ru.l ed ou t the pos sib ilit y
of a ma ss upr isin g or rev olu tio n aga ins·t the Stalin reg ime , the re
rem ain ed onl y ass ass ina tio n (terror) and a coup d'etat. Wa r wit h
pow erf ul cap ital ist sta tes wo uld i~esult eit her in soc ial dis ord er
fol low ing a coup or thr oug h mi lita ry action by the cap ita list sta tes
the ms elv es.

If no coup too k pla ce, the n def eat ism in wa r w·o uld rem ain as a
tac tic. Un der any of the se cir cum sta nce s pri or agr eem ent s wi th the
ma jor cap ital ist cou ntr ies we re all nec ess ary eit her for sei zin g
po we r (w ith the hel p of the inv adi ng cap ital ist pow ers ) or for
reta inin .g it (.if a coup we re successful).
Th is out lin e of Tro tsk y s pla n for wa rtim e is con firm ed by a
nu mb er of oth er sou rce s inc lud ing Ma rsh al Tu kha che vsk y's
con fes sio n sta tem ent , Ma rsh al Bu dyo nny 's rep ort ·t o Ma rsh al
Vo ros hil ov abo ut the tria l of th.e ''Tu kha che vsk y Affair'' defendants,
the tra nsc rip t of the tria l of Tu kha che vsk y and his co-d.efendants,
and Ezhov's. int err oga tio.n of Ap ril 26, 193 9. We hav e dis cus sed
1

~
On tl1e Con1ite des For ges see tl1e arti cle at
11ttps:/ / en.w ikip edia .org /wi ki/ Con1ite_de s_forges and at the correspond.in.g
Fre nch Wi'kipedia page.
Zf~ A.lon ger pas sag e from this sam.e quo tati on i.s in Cha.pter Tw o, abo ve,
·27
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Budyonny's rep ort and Tukl1achevsky's confession in Trotsky's
29 •
s
Lie
'Amalga1ns' and Trotsky's
In his int err oga tio n Ezhov said:
Koestring tou che d on the NKVD. He said: ''In the general
plan of the tas ks we face, the People's Commissar for
Int ern al Affairs mu st pla y a det erm ini ng role. Therefore
for the success of the coup d'e tat and ou r sei zur e of
po we r you mu.s t c·reate in the NKVD a bro ad
organization of those who agree wit h you, and it mu st be
uni ted wi th the mi.litary men." Koestri.ng dec lar ed tha t
the se organizations} in the arm y and in the NKVD} mu.s t
be pre pa.r ed in such a wa y as to gua ran tee uni ted action.s
30
er.
pow
at the ou tbr eak of ·war tow ard s the goal of seizing

Persons Incriminated by Piatakov
In add itio n to the well-known Moscow Trials defendants Piatakov
nam ed a nu mb er of per son s (all men) wh om he sai d w·ere
me nti one d to him by Tro tsk y in·the course of the ir tal k in Norway
i.n December 1935.
I jus t add tha t among the individual perso·ns me nti one d
in the course of thi s talk by Trotsky we re: Rade·k,
Sokol'nikov, Serebriakov, Muralov, Beloborodov,
Rakovsky, Bu du Mdivani, V.M. Smirnov, Sa.pronov,
Bukharin, Rykov, Tomsky, Uglanov, Preobrazhensky,
Putna, Primakov, Kresti·nsky. (LD 270)

Fu.rr, An1 algams, Cl1apter 9; TL Chapte r 9.
~ 0 Tra nsc rip·t of the Inte rrog atio n of t11e Pris one r (lit. 'Arr este d. Per son ') Ezh ov
Nikolai lvanovich. of April 26 1.93 9. L·ub"ianka 1.939 .. 194 6, 62. At
htt.ps~//msu\veb.montclair,edu/ "'fu rrg /resear ch/ ez.h ov0 426 39e ng.h tml T·h e

29

11

Russian text is onl ine at
http s:/ /ms uwe b.m ont clai r.ed u/ fu.rr g/re sea rch / ezh ovr u.h t.m.1 (Te xt enc odi ng
Cyrilli.c - Win dows).
r-..>
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Of thes e a num ber had not. yet. ·b een arre sted by the date of
Piatakov's Stat eme nt. Rakovsky was arre sted on Jan uar y 27, 193 7;
Bu.kharin and Ryk ov on Feb rua ry 27, 193 7. Evgen.iy A.
Pre obr azh ens ky was arre sted on Dec emb er 20, 193 6. Thi s was
pos sibl y a dire ct resu lt of Piatakov's namin.g him . But the
inve stig atio n had to hav e add itio nal test imo ny aga inst him , so
per hap s the date is just a coin cide nce . Nikolai N. Kre stin sky was
not arre sted unti l May 29, 193 7. In Dec emb er 193 6 Tim ofei V.
Sap ron ov ha.d bee n con fine d i·n the Ver khn eur alsk poli tica l isol ator
on a pre vio us cha rge. He was not rea rres ted in con nec tion wit h the
Tro tsky con spir acy unti l Au.g ust 10, 1937.

Piat-akov's Motive
It sho u.l d be not ed t.h at in his Sta t.e men t Piat ako v doe s not pra ise
Stal in or h.is policies. Nor did he do so at tria l, eve n in his final
stat eme nt, or in his pos t-.s ente nce app eal. Now her e did Piat ako v
clai m tha t he now agr eed tha t soc iali sm in one cou ntry was pos sibl e, or tha t un.d er Stal in the Sov iet Uni on had foll owe d the
cor rect pat h to soc iali sm and tha t now , at last, he real ized that .
Nei ther Ra.dek nor Sok ol'n ikov , of who m we hav e only thei r tria l
· test imo ny, said tha t they now realized tha t Stal in's cou rse was the
cor rect one . All of them clai med tha t they reg rett ed following
Tro tsky ont o the pat h of ·t erro r and sab otag e. All wer e in acc ord
1
tha t the gre ates t crim e was abe ttin g Tro tsky s allia nce with the
fascists.
The sam e is true of Rakovsky, and we hav e mo re evid enc e abo ut
him . We hav e som e of his pre tria l test imo ny. We also pos sess
som e doc ume ntar y evid enc e abo ut his pos t.. tria l imp riso nme nt,
info rma tion tha t we do not hav e abo ut Rad ek and Sok.ol'nikov
1
) It is evid ent tha t
:~
v
1937
(Pia tako v was exe cute d on Feb rua ry 1,
Rak ovs ky rem aine d hos tile to the Stal in regi me and con tinu ed to
te
ara
pro test aga inst it whi le in prison.:)z We will also dev ote a sep
.
cha pter to the m in a futu re boo k.
./J

31 http ://lis ts.m emo.ru/

d2 7/f408.h.t m#n 86
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T.his failure to claim that Stalin's policy was correct is not
consist ent with any hypoth esis that these men were forced to
make false confession, or that they we1~e trying to say what would
be most pleasin g to their captors in :r etur.n for some kind of
lenie11cy for them, their fa1n.ilies, etc. Other defendants, like
Kamenev, did praise Stalin~ Shestov, who asked to be executed, in
his final words to the court praised Stalin ''who holds and carries
the banner of Mar.x, Engels a·nct Lenin in his strong, firm hands."
(1937 Trial 562) But most of the defend ants did not~
Moreover} we know t·h at some of them did not confess all that they
could~ ·Radek, for exa·mple, praised Marsha l Mikhail Tukhac hevsky
(1937 Trial). Yet 'he mu.s t have been aware that Tukhach.evsky was
part of the 'bloc of conspi racies against the Soviet state and was in
con.tact with Trotsky l Radek named Vitovt Putna, who had
pre·vious been expose d by others. Bu.t he said nothin g about Vitaly
Primakov. We know that Piatakov, trying to convince the Politbu ro
of his i11nocence, had offered to shoot the defend ants at the 1936
33
Mosco w Trial with his own hand including, if guilty, his own wife.
Bukharin and Jagoda, at least, knew about Ezhov's partici pation in
the networ k of conspir acies. Neithe r one expose d him, at a time
when doing so could have stoppe d the h.uge mass murde rs of the
{'Ezhovshchina'' and saved ·p erhaps hundre ds of thousa nds of lives.

Conclusion
Piatakov's statem ent offers an accoun t of the Trotsk yist
conspiracy, including import ant facts abou·t Trotsk y's person al
leaders hip that has not been available before.
*As we have shown here, it simply cannot have been ''scripted'} by
the NKVD or prosecution~ It repres ents what Piatakov chose to say_

82

We discuss tl1.ese issues in TC, Chapter Fo·u r..
33 ''Extract from J.V. Sta1in's presenta tion (Dec. 1936 CC Plenu.m),'' Voprosy Jstorii
1; 1995, 9~11 . In English translation at
https:// msuweb .mon·t clair.edl l/ -" 'furrg/ research/s·t alinonop psvi119 95.ht ml
Onlin e, in Russian, at http;//www.memo.ru/ history/ 1937/ Vl9501.h tm#_VPJD_9
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* It confirms Piatakov's and Radek's accounts in their testimo ny at
the second Moscow Trial of Januar y 1.937.

* It confirms th.a t Piatako v did indeed make a secret visit to
Trotsk.y in Norwa y in Decem ber 1935_

*

It confirms Trotsky's collabo ration with both Germany an.d
Japan.

Ch ap ter 5. Trotskyr in the Tr an scr ipt of the
Tukhache,rsk,r Affair Trial of une 11, 1937
.,;

In May and June> 193 7, eigh t high ran kin g military com man der s of
the Sov iet Uni on wer.e arre sted . The mo st fam ous amo ng the m was
Mikhail N'ikolaevich Tuk hac hev sky , one o.f the five m.a rsha ls of the
Soviet Union. The cas e is ofte n call ed the ''Tu kha che vsk y Affair''
afte r him. The oth ers wer e Ion a E. Iakir, Ieronim P. Uborevich,
Avg ust I. Kork, Rob ert P. Eid em.an, Boris M. Fel' dma n, Vitalii M.
Primakov, and Vitovt K. Put na..
All of thes e offi cers con fess ed ver y quic kly to vari ous cha.rge s
amo unt ing to trea son . The y wer e put on trial on Jun e 11, 193 7·,
sen tenc ed to dea th, and executed imm edia tely .
On Feb rua ry· 25, 195 6, Nikita Khr ush che v deli vere d his infa mou s
1
to the XX Par ty Con gres s of the Com mun ist Party
''
ech
Spe
''Secret
of the Soviet. Union. In it he acc use d Jose ph Stal in and) seco nda rily ,
Lav rent ii Beria, of seri ous crim es, prin cipa lly of the fram e-up and
exe cuti on of lead ing Par ty mem ber s. Khr ush che v spec ific ally
sta.ted tha t the Par ty lead ers who m he nam ed in his Spe ech and
w·h o had bee n exe cute d dur ing the 193 0s had in fact bee n
innocent, fals ely framed on Stal in's ord ers.
Lat er in 195 6 Khrushchev con ven ed a high~level commission, the
''Mo loto v Com mis sion ," to stud y this issu e. Bal anc ed betw een
form er long -tim e associates of Stalin and sup por ters of
.K hrus hch ev, the Mo loto v Com mis sion did not agr ee to
2
- dec lare :i nno cen t - mo.s t of the def end ants in the
e''
itat
''reh abil
thre e pub lic Mo sco w Tria ls of 193 6, 193 7, and 1.938v

Russian: ''Zak rytyt Doklad," or '"Closed Report," in that gues ts at the XX. Pa·rty
Con feren ce w·er e not invi ted to hear Khru shch ev read it.

1· In

1
' mea n·t the decl a.rat ion that a pers on had been impr oper ly·
n
itatio
((Rel1abi.l
conv icted (and , usua lly, exec uted ). Reha bilit ation s were rarel y, if ever , base d on

2
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The commission mem ber s did agr ee to dec lare inn oce nt Mar sha l
Mikhail Tuk hac h.ev sky and the sev en oth er mil itar y com man der s
trie d and exe cute d wit h him.
o6BHHeHH5I,
BbIABHHYTbie npo THB Tyx aqe BcK oro, .HKHpa H APYrHx
<<BoeHHo-cpalllHCTcKoro
AeJiy
no
ocy?K;:t;eHHhIX
.HBJIHI-OTCJI
roAa,
193 7
HIO He
B
garoBopa>>

KoM HCC H.H

TaK.me

cqHTa.eT,

l.JTO

Heo6oCHOBaHHhIMH H f];OJI)KHhI 6bITb c HHX CH.H Tbl,B

The commission also con side rs tha t the cha rges aga inst
Tuk hac hev sky , Iaki r and oth er con vict s in the case of the
''Mi litar y Fasc'ist Con spir acy '' in June 193 7 are
unf oun ded a·n d sho uld be rem ove d from them .

Th.is app ears to hav e bee n a com pro mis e. Khr ush che v's men
wan ted the reha bili tati on of all the accused, whi le the form er
4
all.
at
Stal in asso ciat es pro bab ly wan ted no reh abil itat ion s
At the XXII Par ty Con gres s in. Oct obe r, 196 1, whe re Khr ush che v's
peo ple a·t tack ed Stal in wit h eve n mor e ven om (an d also atta cke d _
his pr.incipal s·u ppo rter s Molotov, Malenkov, Kaganovi.ch, and eve n
Vor osh ilov . Aft erw ards , from 196 2 unti l he was dep ose d in
October, 196 4, Khr ush che v auth oriz ed a larg e num ber of boo ks

evidence. See the quota.t ion from t.h e .fervently anticon1munist scho lar Marc
Jt1n.ge}in the Introduction.
3 i'Za.pi.ska Kom.issii TSK KPSS pod Pred seda tel stvo m V. M. Molotova v TSK K'PSS
1
1
o Predstavle11ii Vyvodov po Rassmotrennym Materialam. ' (j Note of the
Comn1ission of the CPSU Central Comn1ittee unde r the Chairma·nship of V. M.
Molotov to t11e CPsu· Central Comm.ittee o·n the Presentatio·n of Conclusi.ons on
11
the Materials Considered ) December 10, 1956. RKEB 2, 207.
4 We know that Iv·a n s·erovJ K11ru.s hche·v' s man as Ch.ai r oft.h e KGB, with held
doc·un1e·n ts from the Con11nission. See Furr, The Murder ofSergei Kirov) pp. 128 ff.
Ev·en Ma·t thew·Lenoe, v\rhose \Vor·k on tl1e Kirov·n1urder is inco mpe tent and
dish.onest in m.an y respects, ·recognizes t11a.t Serov - meaning, of course,
Khru.s hche v too - deliberately deceived the ·Molotov· Commission. On May 21,
1974, Molotov to Id Feliks Chuev t11at Tuk11achevsky had indeed been a
loat:hesome a.·nd.very dangerou.s trait or. Sta sorok besed s Molotovym. Moscow:
<Terra." 1 1991~ 30.
1
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and articles praisin g the Tukhac hevsky Affair defend ants and a

great many others who had been executed during the late

1930s~

Under Brezhn ev, Andropov, and Cherne nko, few rehabil itation s
took place, virtual ly all of these unpubl icized. A year or so after
Mikhail Gorbachev became :First Secretary of ·the CPSU (March,
1985) he bega.n to sponso r a flood of ''rehab ilitatio ns'' and also a
large numbe r of books and articles concerning the Tu.khachevsky
Affair defend ants,
Since Khrush chev the innocence of Tukha.c hevsky and his codefendants, along with a gr.e at many other military, Party, and
other figures execut ed during the 1930s, has been taken for
granted . 5 Howev er, . neith.er under Khrushchev nor under
Gorbac hev, nor since then, has any evidence been discovered that
might suppor t the conten tion that the Tukhachevsky defend ants

were innocent.
A great many docum ents from former Soviet archive s have been
publis.h ed since the end of the USSR in 1991~ These docum ents
permit us to see that many - even, quite possibl y, all - of the
Khr·ushchev-era and Gorbac hev-era accusations agains t Stalin are
lies. A large amoun t of prtmary source evide·nce has been
publish ed that points to the guilt of Tukhac hevsky and his co,..

defenda.nts. But the central docum ents - the investigation files,
includi ng interro gations and confessions of Tukhac hevsky et all,
and especially the transcr i·p t of the trial of June 11, 19 3 7, remain ed
top . . secret, inacces sible to all researc hers.

The Tukhachevsky File Is Declassified
In 2017 Tukhac hevsky 's investi gative file was quie·tly made
availab le to researc hers, in that it-is availab le to be studied at the
FSB Archiv e in Moscow. In May, 2018, the transcr ipt of the

5 To

give a recent example: in his 2017 book Stalin.. Waiting for Hitler; 1929-1941,
Stephen Kotkin simply claims: "in this case there was no military conspiracy. 11
(377) For a critical st11dy of Kotkin's dis.h onest and i·n compete nt bookr see Furr,

SW.
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Tukhachevsky

trial was publish.ed, again without any
announceme11t, on one Ukrainian and. one Russian internet si.te. 6
A study of Tukhachevsky's inv·estigative file and the trial transcript
will be sufficient to prov·e to any objective student that
Tu.khachevsky and. the com·mand.ers convicted a.nd executed with
h.im were guilt.y beyond doubt. They all confessed their guilt and
gave detailed, a·n.d. interestingly differentiated, confessions.

Trotsky in the Tukhachevsky Trial Transcript
Our specific in.terest in this article is the trial transcript and the
additiona_l evidence it contains that Leon Trotsky did indeed
collaborate and conspire with the Germans and Japanese against
the Soviet governmen·t. I have discussed much important evidence
of Trotsky's collaboration with tl1e fascists in my 2017 book Leon

Trotsky s Collaboratf011 with Germany and japan: Trotsky's
Co11spiracies of the 1930s, Volume Two. Sin.ce that book was
1

published, much additional evidence of Trotsky's Naz·i and
Japanese collaboration has come to light. Other chapt.ers in the
present study examine so1ne of this extensive evidence,.
Numbers in parentheses in this chapter are to the pages of the
172-page Russian-language transcript of the trial of Tukhachevsky
et al~ of June 11, 193 7. I have translated into English only those
passa.ges from the transcript that concern Trotsky specifically.
A translation of the whole transcript is beyond. the scope of this
specific study. I do not think it would add 1nt1ch to the discussion
of Trotsky's fascist collaboration. Objective students will
·understand that the testimony· of the accused in this trial, coupled
with the vast amount of evidence from other sou.rces that confirms
it, cannot have ·been faked in. a11y way by ''Stalin,'' iJe. the Soviet
government.

(;For links see th.e foot11ote
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Denial of the Evidence
In the case of Tukhachevsky, and in the case of Leon Trotsky, t~here
is a great deal of outright denialK Some people, primarily
anticommun.ists and Trotskyists, wi.11 insist that all this eviden.ce
1nust ·have been faked and ''planted;' by the Stalin regime, on the
grounds that ''Stalin was evil, so he must hav·e bee11 falsely
accusing these people and Trotsky too}'' and/or ('Trotsky was a
true, principled revolutionary ·who would never ha·ve done the
terrible things the defendants accuse him of." Such persons are not
interested in the truth and will not be more convinced 'by a
translation of the complete transcript than by the selections I
provide ·here.
Indeed, no conceivable evid.ence would convince them. To such
persons, evid.en.ce is irrelevant; all that coun.ts is ('faith'' an.d.
''political correctness." This is ·the ''argument from i.ncredulity,;' a
well·known and flagrant logical fallacy which, however, is
ubi.quitous among anticomm.u.nists, including well-known
scholars, and among Trotskyists. It is common because it is
essential to the retention of what I call the ''Anti--Stalin Paradigm'' a false historical framework ·that can only be maintained through
denial, prevarication, and fallacious reasoning.

Thematic Approach
The analysis below focuses on the :most important themes
concerning Trotsky's activities that are to be found in the
Tukhachevsky Affair trial transcript. l have chosen. to study ·the
trial ·tra.nscript here rather t'han the Tukhachevsky investigation
file in part because of its inhe1~ent interest.
An additional and important co11sideration is the nature o.f the
ci1. cumstances in which these defendants gave their testimony.
These men knew that this trial was their last chance to assert. tha.t
they had been falsely accused, ''framed,t' tortured or threa·tened
into making false confessions. If they had really ·been innocent,
they surely would have made this known in some way at this triali
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It is futi le to claim t.ha t per son s acc use d of cap ital crim es and who ,
mor eov er, hav e confessed the tr guil t dur ing inte rrog atio ns, wou ld
·r esta te ·t heir guil t in the stro nge st ·t erm s at t1 ial and in the ir last
wor ds to the cou rt -- an.d yet be inn oce nt victims of a frame-up.
This is, of course, wha t the pro pon ents of wha t I hav e call ed the
.Ant.i-Stalin Par ad.igm, anti com mun ists and Tro tsky ists , will in fact
claim.
1

But they will do so in defi anc e of all reas on and logic. Co11fessions
of guil t may , t1·n.der cert ain circ ums tanc es, be wru ng by forc e or
thre at from inn oce nt per son s. But con fess ions of guil t them selv es
can nev er be evid enc e of innocence~

A claim of inno cen ce is not con clus ive evid enc e of inno cen ce, sinc e
we exp ect that , in mo st cases, bot h the inn oce nt and the guil ty will
pro fess the ir innocent< But the se defendants did not clai m tha t
they wer e innocent. On the contrary: they adm itte d thei r guil t in
the firm est and mo st con vinc ing t.e rms . Und er thes e
circ ums tan.ces, thei r con fess ions at tria l mu st be con side red to be
the stro nge st pos sibl e evid enc e of the ir guiltk

Defeatism and Fear of Defeat
We hav e a gre at deal of evid enc e from oth er sou rces tha t Tro tsky
was pus hin g for the d.ef eat of the USSR in war aga inst Germany,
Pola nd, Japan, or a com bina tion of the se pow ersk Tro tsk.y's
adv oca cy of def eat and defe atis m is men tion ed by at leas t fi.ve of
the de·fendants ~
·1aki.r:
Tuk hac hev sky first, mor e or less definitively, told me the
cur ren t wea kne ss of our abilities, th.e unity of the fasc ist
acti viti es of Ger man y and Japan wit h Pol and , wer e
lead ing to a situ atio n whe n we nee ded to des troy the
exis ting ord er, and he told me th.en and t·h ere tha t he had
con tact wit h Tro tsk y and wit h the German Gen era l
Sta ff. In eith er my firs t talk wit h Tuk hac hev sky or the
secon.d, but in one of tho se talk s Tukhachevsky, wit hou t
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going into details, told me that Trotsky had set forth the
essential assignment of strengthe.n ing the ·w ork of the
counterrevolu tionary and anti-Soviet elements ·i n the
army, and that he, Tukha.chevsky}took upon himself the
assi.gnment of organizing and uniting these anti-Soviet
and
counterrevolu tionary
eleme·n ts.
Further,
Tukhachevsky laid out for me Trotsky's directive,
agreed upon with the German General Staff and
detailed to some extent by himself personally. (11)
Tukhachevsky :
In accordance with Trotsky s instructions that it was
necessa.ry to establish contact w.ith the German General
Staff, in London in 1936 I ·ha.d a talk with General
Rundstedt of the German General Staff. He ·told me that
he knew I was leading a conspiracy and that he had
instructions to talk with me. I said that the c.onspiracy
indeed existed and that it was led by me. I asked
Rund.s tedt where the main forces of the German
1

army would attack, and I referred to Trotsky's
directive that we should organize defeat where the
German army would be in action. (4 7)
Kork:
... the Red Artny would suffer such losses that would
permit the Right- Trotskyists to come to power and take
power out of the hands of th.e Stalin government. (86)
Fe1,dman:
I must return to Trotsky's directives. La.ter, when .from
Trotsky's first directives, about which Mikhail
Nikolaevich [Tukhachevsk y] informed me, he went on to
discuss the preparation for the defeat of the .Red .Army,
he said. to me that he was doing this according to a new
directive from. Trotsky, adding that all means are good
in the struggle to achieve ou.r aims, in the struggle
against Soviet po·w er. (142)
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When contact w·ith Trotsky had been set up through
Putna, who l1ad been transfe1~ red to London, tl1ere began
talks about defeatisn1 ~·· (146)

Trotsky's Collaboration With the German General
Staff
Iakir:
Tt1l<hachevsky laid out for.. me Trotsky's directive,
agreed upon with the German General Staff and
detailed to some extent by himself personally. (7)

Fe1' dn1an:
Wl1e11 contact with Trotsky l1ad been set up throug.h
Pt1t11a, who had l)een transferred to Land.on, tl1e1. e bega.n
talks a.bot1t defeat.is1n> and. n1ethods of terror and.
espi<)nage appeared - all this in order to overthrow
Soviet power and guarantee Trotsky's coming t() power.
Trotsky did not have real forces numbering in the
t.housa11ds besides those that you see here and
therefore whatever Trotsky dictated to us, the
German General Staff was dictating. That's the way I
see it and t·h at's the way we sl1ould put it. (146)
Ubo.revich:
The tria.l has freed me f1. om ·t he nightmares of co11spiracy
and the diabolical directives of Tukhachevsky, -- that is
to say, of Trotsky, and the German General Staff, (155)
Putna:

Many people know that I was a different person) and for
me now there is no other solace except that I was ()nee a
different person. And no\v, in a very short time, in my
o·wn internal feelings, I have i·eturned to my for~me.r self.
I believe that in a sick organism, one that is decayi·ng,
struck down as though by poisonous gases, in an
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rotted by Trotsky, whc) 1.ed me i11·t o se1.. vice to
·t he German General Staff ... (163)

Trotsky and the "Palace Coup'' or Coup d'Etat
Iakir:

... Trotsky's di1.. ective .(. came cio\v11 to the following.
The fi1~st. pc>int of the program laid out lJy Trotsky was a
coup d etat·, i-1repared by the ' M uscovites," the
participa11ts in the counterrev·oluti.onary ant.i-Soviet
Right-Trotskyist organization, who had. s·u cceeded in
.feeling out and entering .into contact with a nu111ber of
Kremlin.-based Chekists and with the immediate military
guard. of th.e Kremli11 in tl1e person of the chief of the
Kremlin military school Egorov. (7)
1

1

Fel'dman:
1,he1. e wer. e talks, as I have explained, about a palace
coup. Whe11 cor1tact with Trotsky had been set up
thro·u.gh Putna, who l1ad l)een tr an sferred to Londo.n,
there began ·tall<:s about defeatism, and methods of
terro1~ and esp.i.onage appeared _, all this in order to
overtl1row Soviet pc)wer and guar·antee Trotsky's
c:omi11g to power. (146)

IUrii Piatakov, Trotsky's Representative in the
USSR
Iakir:
1~he

next assignment Tukhachevsky told me about was
that he wou.l d inaintain diI"ect relatt()n.s with Trotsky
and with the German General Staff. With the first,
throu.gh Piatakov) an.d witl1 the second. through Putna..
('11-12)
'

In pa1~t.icular, Tukhacl1evsky· told .m e twice that he had
received information from. Piatakov and spoke about
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his talks with the Righ.ts} vvith. E11ukidze, and abou t one
tall< with Bukh arin. (13)
Tukh ache vsky :
I n1en tione d P1~in1akov. He told me that he was in cont act
with Pia·t akov , who was tl1e leade r of tl1e Trot skyi st
ce11ter in Mc)SCOv\t. Afte1~ that I got in·to perso nal cont act
\Vith Piata kov.
Ul'rik h: Pers onal conta ct?
Tukh ache vsky : Yes. Then in 1934 -35 Piat akov told ine
of the plan of deter1ni11ed agg1-- essio n 'b y the German
army , whic h wou ld be linke d. witq the loss ·by tl1e USSR
of Ukraine and the Prim or'ye . J-Ie confirn1ed Trot sky's
directive of 1934 that was set fort.h in a lett.e r from
Sedo v and in oral fo1~n1 by Putn a. Trot sky then gave me
the assig nmen t of activ ating t·h e work as much as
possible. Fina.lly Putn a ar·ranged a meet ing fo1. ine \vi·th
Sedo v in 1936 . ( 46)
Bliuk her: Thro u.gh whom , and how , were the tcllks
concerni11g concessi.ons to Germ an fascism of t-he
·u krain e and of Pri1no1. 'y·e t:o Japa11?
Tukh ache vsky : lt was Piat akov who told me, so reall y .it
\Vas Trotsky, tb1~o·ugh Piata.l\ov, but it w ·as Piat akov

who perso nally told me this. (66)
Prim akov :
In 1936 I spok e \vith Fe1'd man, and, w11en I arriv ed in
Leningrad, with Ga1~'kavy, a11d then retai ned my
Trots l<yis t cont act with Piata kov, wit. h wh.on1 I inet in
the sprin g.

Cl1ai1. ma11: D'id you syste mati cally main tain cont act with
the leade rship of the mili·t ary cente1"' and the paral lel
Trot skyis t cente r?
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Primakov: Bas ical ly I mai ntai ned con tact wit h Pia tako v.
(12 9)
[I ask ed] Tuk hac hev sky sev eral tim es abo ut his con tact s
wit h civilian cou nter rev olu tion ary org aniz atio ns. Only in
193 3 or the beg inni ng of 1.93 4 did he ·tel1 me tha t ·h e w·as
in con tact wit h Pia tak ov.
Con tact wit h Pia tak ov help ed carr y out sab otag e in the
are a of arti ller y arm ame nt from the view poi nt of
low erin g our ord ers. (13 8)

Break Ties, Cut Of f All Contract with Other
Trotskyists
Iaki r:
Des pite the fact tha t Tuk hac hev s.k y rep eate dly spo ke to
me abo ut the nec essi ty of the ver y gre ates t sec recy
(Tr otsk y was rep eate dly telli11g him this, say ing tha t the

mil itar y con spir acy and its par tici pan ts mu st not in
any cas e be con nec ted wit h oth er ways and line s [of
the con spir a.cy]), con tact too k plac e all the sam e. (13 )
Tuk hac hev sky :

I reg ard my entr y into the o.rganization as of 193 2.... By
the way, I alw ays an.d at eve ry occ asi·o n hav e spo ken
out aga ins t Tro tsk y dur ing disc uss ion s, jus t as I hav e
aga ins t ·t he Rig hts. (3 7)
Prim ako v:
In. 193 4 I rece ived the directive from Pia tak ov to bre ak
ties wit h the Dre itse r gro up and wit h the old Tro tsky i.s ts
k•••

(12 5)

Tu.khachevsky· add ed tha t Tro tsky 's dire ctiv e stat ed tha t
the wor k of the mil itar y org aniz atio n mu st be led
extr eme ly inde pen den tly, not ·by any mea ns to be in
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contact \Vith the anti-Soviet g1. oupings that exist in our
country among civilian orga11izations. (137)

Unity of the Rights and Trotskyists
Uborevich:
... rr·ukha.chevsky] begar1 by sh.owir1g the inevitability o.f
our d.efeat in war agai11st Japan, Germany, and Poland,
and our inter.n al difficu.lty. He began to t.ell me that he
was heading an organization, that he had contact with
the Rights and Trotskyists. (73)
Kork:

In 1931, when I began my talk with Tukhachevsky, he
explai11ed the situation like this: we int1st
unquestionab ly go vvith Rykov" It was not expedie11t at
that time to tiefend Trotsky since he had lost au·t hority
i11 the country [the USSR]. But soon therea.fter, in. 1932,
Trotsky was mentioned more a11d more often. And then
in 1933, when the fascist coup took place in Germany,
among those leaders under whose flag \AJe were
supposed to go were Rykov, Bukharin, and Trotsky.
Later Tukhachevsk y bega11 to state, not by hinting but
openly, that. in the eJ1d the political group that would
come out on top was hard. to predict, wh.ether Rykov or
Trotsky} ... (92)

... I was shot t.hrough wit11 doub·ts and gave i11 to the vile
sla11der of the Rights a11d the even viler activities of the
Trotskyists, when the Rights and Trotskyists fused
into one whole and plotted the most criminal acts that
can come intc) a person's head. (157)
Prin1akov:
,1

Tt1khach.evsky also said tha.t tl1ere was also co11tact wit.h
the Rights. To my d.oubtftil qu.estion - how witl1 the
Rights'"? f~rom where? I knew· that Trotsky was leading
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the con spir acy . Tuk hac hev sky a.n swe red tha t now the

sep ara tion bet wee n the Rig hts and Tro tsky ists has
bee n wip ed awa y, a:n d sinc e this is use ful for our
gen eral bus ines s, why not .h ave con tact wit h the Rig hts
also? (138)

Trotsky's Collaboration with the Japanese
laki r:
... in one of the lett ers of Tro tsk y to Tuk:h ach evs ky

Tro tsk y had pre sse d us to dev elo p wo·r k in the Far
Eas t wit h the goa l of con tac t wit h the Jap ane se for
carr ying out join t. acti vity o.f the Ger man s. (2 7)
Fel' dma n:
Spe akin g of Tro tsk yis t cad res in the Far Eas tern
Region, the re wer e man y of them , but I did not kno w
any mem ber s of the con spir acy . (1.4 7)
Tuk hac hev sky :
... the roa d of the grou p) tha t put me on the roa d of foul
Rig ht opp ortu nism and of three~times cur sed Tro tsky ism ,

tha t led to con tac t wit h Ger man fasc ism and the
Jap ane se gen era l s·t aff ... (15 4)

Romm the Contact between Trotsky and

Tukhachevsky
Tuk hac hev sky :
1

... whe n in 193 2 Rom m bro ugh t me Tro tsk y s pro pos al
to gath er tog ethe r the Tro tsk yis t cad res, I agre ed. (37)
The n in 193 2 Rom m was sen t from Tro tsk y. Thi s was
app rox ima tely in Aug ust or Sep tem ber.
Cha irm an: Wh at did ·h e say to you ?
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Tukhac hevsky : Romm gave me, in Trotsk y's name, the
assignm ent of 01..ga.11i.zing and. bringi11g togethe r t11e
Trotsk yist cadre in tl1e ar·111y. (3 7)

Trotsky Relied on Hitler's Coming to Powe r
Tu.khachevsky:
Later, in 1.933-3 4 ... Romm gave me an instruc tion of

Trotsk y's that we should evalua te Hitler' s comin g to
power as a favora ble factor a11d we needed to tal<e
every meas·u re to st.r engthe n fascist JJOWer ir1 Germa ·ny.
I should add that already in 1932 Romm had ·told r11e
that Trotsk y was counti ng on Hitler' s comin g to
power and was sure that Hitler would suppo rt him,
Trotsk y, thanks to which \Ve could count upon t'he
overth row of Soviet _power. rfhen in 1933-3 4 'R omm
confir med to me that fascism suppo rted Trotsk y ...
(37-38 )

Primakov:
Wh.en i11 1933-3 4 Hitler can1e to power, we were given
an official directiv e to stress our coolness toward s the
Germa ns at banque ts. Tukhac hevsky t()ld me that on
Trotsk y's directi ve, it was essent ial to let the
Germa ns know tha·t his attitud e tow·a rds the
Reichs wehr remain ed just as good as earlier . (138)

Trotsky's Son Leon Sedo v
Tul<hachevsky:
[Piatakov] confir111ed Trotsk y's directiv e of 1934 that
was set fortl1 in a_letter f1~01n Sedov and in oral form by
PL1tna. Trotsk y then gave m.e the assignm ent of
activating t}1e wo.r k as mucl1 as possibl e. Finc.llly Put.na
arrang ed a meeti11g fo1~ me with Sedov in 1936. (46)
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Putna:

After the first discussions with generals Adam and
Schleifer, when I reported to Sedov what I had
achieved, I :received a second directive from Trotsky
via Sedov that this first success was not enough ... (109)
On my way to London I met with Sedov ...Through
Sedov I received ·parallel instructions from Trotsky,
which came down to this: I should resurrect my German
contacts ... (112)
1

Ul rikh: Did you organize a meeting with Sedov?
Putna: Yes, at the request of Tuk.hachevsky I organized a
meeting with Sedov. (115)

l.N. Smirnov, Leader of the Trotskyist
Conspirators in the USSR
Putna:
... I stated. that in 1931 in Berlin Ivan Nikitich Smirnov,
in a talk with me in the embassy building, told me that in
order to show the Germans serious decisiveness of
the Trotskyists towards collaborating with them} we
needed negotiations with them. (108)
Question: From whom did you have the authority to
conduct talks with the German command?
Putna: From the Trotskyist organization.
Ul'rikh: In the person of whom?

P·utna: I received it as a d.irective from Trotsky, through
Sedov and Smirnov. (109)

Trotsky's Lies
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Ul'rikh~

Pe rso na l co nta ct?

Tu kh ac he vs ky : Yes. Th en in 19 34 -35 Pi ata ko v tol d me
of the pla n of de ter mi ne d aggression by the Ge rm an
arm y, wh ich wo uld be lin ke d wi th the loss by the USSR
of Ukraine an d the Pr im or' ye . (46 )

Bliukher: Th rou gh whom, an d ho w, we re the tal ks
concerning concessions to G·e rm an fascism of the
Ukraine an d of ·Primor'ye t.o Japan?
Tukhachevsky: It wa s Piatakov who told me,. so really it
wa s Tr ots ky , th ro ug h Pia tak ov ) bu t it wa s Pia tak ov
who pe rso na lly tol d me thi s. (66)
Pu t.na:
After the first discussions wi th generals Adam an d
Schleifer, wh en I rep or ted to Sedov wh at I ha d ach iev ed ,
I rec eiv ed a se co nd dir ec tiv e fro m Tr ot sk y vi a Se do v
... A.long wi th this it wa s pr op os ed tha t I specify wh at we
pr om ise d ge n.e ra lly in th e wa y of co mp en sa tio n.
Chairman: Who is ''we )?
1
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Putna: The Trotsk yist organiz ation. The Trotsk yist
organi zation
promis es,
first,
territo rial

compe nsatio n ...
Chairm an: What did you promis e in exchan ge for help?

Putna: The territo ry of the ·u kraine, (109)

Trotsky and the German General Staff
Tukhac hevsky :

In accord ance with Trotsk y s instruc tions that it was
necess ary to establi s.h contac t with the Germa n
1

Gener al Staff, in London in 1936 I had a talk with
Genera l Rundst edt of the Germa n Genera l Staff. [See
under subhea d 'Defeat ism & Fear of Defeat' ', above.]
1

Kork~

u·1rikh: You confes sed t.h at during 6-7 years you carried
1

out sabotag e, counte rrevolu tionary work. One thing I
don't unders tand is: Who was the boss? You mentio ned
the Trotsk yist center , the center of the Rights , you

have mentio ned Germa n circles . But who in fact was
the boss, who gave the basic directiv es up to the presen t
time; Rykov, Trotsky , or Germa n militar y c'ircles?
Kork: Under the circum stances that have been created
most recentl y, the boss is the Germa·n Genera l Staff.

Ul'rikh: That mea.n s that your main boss was the Germa n
Genera l Staff?
Kor.k: Yes.
u·l'rikh : The Germa n Genera l Staff - that is a concise
answer . (101

Putna:
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At Trotsk y's di·r ection I conduc ted such negotiatio11s
witl1 genera ls Schleifer and. Adan1, who had establisl1ed
contac t witl1 llS throug h Hoff111eiste1--. (108-1 09)

Ul'rikh: With whom person ally of the represe ntative s of·
tl1e Ger1nan comma nd did yoL1 carry on negotia t.i ons?
.P lltna: With major Hoffme ist.er,
General Ada1n. (111)

Gener~cil

Schleicher, a.nd

In 1935} when I retur11ed to London from the USSR,
Tukha chevsk y info·r med me abo11t the succes ses in the
Kiev and Beloru ssian 111ilitary district s concerni11g the
strengt hening of aviatio n and of tank. format ions a11d
gave me instru ctions to pass this inform ation
howev er I could to the Germa n Gener al Staff. On my
way to Londc)n I met with Sedov ...
Ul'rikh: I did not tindersta11d - did you carry out your
instruc tions and then return?

Putna: N·o, before carryin g out my instruc tions. Sedov
gave me simiJa·r instru ctions from Trotsky.
Ul'r.ikh; You had inst.r uctions to pass inform ation. Did
you meet Sedov and give inform ation to him?
I t1.. ied, to pass t.he:m to the G·erma n General
Staff. (1. 12)
Putr1a~

Tukhac hevsky :
1 wish to clraw a conclu sion for myself from this vile

wo1·k that l1as been done. I wish to draw the conclu sion
that under t11e conditi ons of the victory cJf sociali sm in
our countr y every groupi ng becom es an anti-So viet
group and every anti~Soviet groups becom es one
with the vii.est Trotskyism, with the v'i.lest curren t of
tl1e Rigl1ts. And since the1. e is no base for these t~orces
within our country) then whethe r they wish it or not.,
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these grou ps slide furth er, into cont act with fasci sm,
into cont act with the Germ an Gen eral Staff. (·153)

Trotsky Advocated the Restoration of Capitalism
Tukhachevsky~

... since there is no base for these force s with in our
coun try, then whe ther they wish it or not, these grou ps
slide furth er, into cont act with fascism, into cont act with
the Germ an Gene ral Staff. This is the down fall of this
counterrevolutionary work that was in its essence
directed towa rds the re-e stab lishm ent of capi talis m

in our country) C.153)
Prima.kov;
.. , who m did the fasci st flag of Trot sky join toge ther? It
joine d toge ther all the coun terre v.olu.t iona ry elem ents
that we had. All of them , from the rags of the old officers'
grou ps, to the Trot skyis t grou p, with its vile terro rist
direc·tives, with its pract ice of strug gle again st the ·Party,
thou gh the rema ins of the Zinovievists, ever ythin g that
was coun terre volu tiona ry in 'the Red Army - all were
gath ered into one place, unde r one flag, unde r the
fasc ist flag in the hand s of Trot sky.
Wha t means did this cons pirac y choo se that are
uneq uale d in histo ry? All means) from the black est
betra.yal, from treas on, from the prep arati on of the
defe at of one's own coun try throu gh sabo tage, throu.gh
espio nage , thro·ugh. terro r, direc ted again st the brain and
hear t of our country~ Thes e are the mean s that the
conspiracy chose. For wha t goal ? For the resto ratio n
of capi talis m. c·t 65)

Uborevich:

Tro·t sky's Lies
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Chair1nan: Fo1~ whos e bene fi.t w·as all this done , for wha t
state , for whic h classes did you ca1., ry out your ar1t.i-Sovi et strug gle?

Uborevich: For ·t he pL1rpose of resto ring capitalism.
(77)

Trotsky Urged Sabotage and Terror
Pri1na.kov:
Contact \Vith Piat akov help ed car1.,y out sabo tage in tl1e
area of artill ery arma men t from the view poin t of
loweri.11g ot1r 01.. de1 s. ( 138)
4

Wha t mean s did this cons pirac y c·h oose that are
uneq u.ale d in l1istory? All mean s, from the black est
betra yal, from treas on, from the prep arat i.on of the
defe at of one' s own country thro ugh sabo tage ,
through espio nage , through terror, direc ted again st
the brain and hea1~t of our cou.ntry. (165 )
Fe1'dman:
Wl1en cont act wit'l1 Trot sky l1ad bee11 set up tl11--ough
Put11a, who had been transfe1-red to London, tl1ere began
talks abou t defea tisn1 , and meth ods of terr or and
espi onag e ap1Jeared - all tl1is i11 orcle1. to overt hf()W
Sovi et pow er and guar ante e Trotsky's corni ng to powe r.
(146 )
Tukh ache vsky told n1e in 1.936 t·h at in carryi11g out
Trotsky's dire ctive abou t having reco urse to terror,
and i11 pa1.,tict1lar in relat ion to V01'"oshilov, he gave su.ch
a directive to Prin1akov in 1936 . (142 )
Tukh achev sl<y;

Tl1en in 1933--34 Rom m conf irme d to n1e tl1at fascism
supp orted Trotsky, and there fore the latte r dem ande d
the c1ctiv ation of ou1~ work , espe cially in the a1.,ea of
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orga nizin g sabo tage and terr orist activ ity in the
army ~ (46)
Putn a:
1

Ul rikh: How, then, did the Germ ans cons i.der that the
Trot skyi st orga nizat ion ough t to show its stren gths? I:n
wha t way?
Putn a: This we thou ght woul d be activ i·t ies of a

sabo tage and terr orist natu re. (1.42)

Trotsky Plotted an Arm .ed Uprising within the
USSR
.P rima kov:
Chai r.m an [U.l'rikh]: Specifically, do you conf irm your
conf essio ns abou t the prep arati on of a terro rist act by
Trot skyis t activ ists?
Prim akov : I did not give any such conf essio n.s. I
conf essed abou t the prep arat ion of an arm ed

upri sing. (1.23)
Prim akov : I had the follo wing basi c instr uctio n: Until
1934 I work ed for the mos t part, as an orga nize r, in
gath erin g Trot skyi st cadre. In 1934 I received. the
instr u.ctio n from Piat akov to brea k off ties with. the
grou p of Drei tser and old Trots kyist s, who ·w ere
assig ned to prepa r·e terro ·rist acts, and I myse lf wa.s to
prep are, in the milit ary distr ict wher e I work ed, to
fome nt an armed upri sing that wou ]d be calle d forth
eithe r by a terr orist act o·r by milit ary actio n. This
was the assig nmen t I was given. The milit ary Trot skyis t
orga nizat iona l cent.e r cons idere d this assig nmen t to be
very impo rtant and 'its impo rtanc e was stres sed to me. I
was told to break· any perso nal acqu ainta nce with old
Trots kyist s, with who m I was in conta ct. (125 -126 )
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P.t~imakov:

I was instrt1cted. to seize Lening rad for the

r1~otskyi.sts .

Ul'rikh: But if Germa ny had inade war on tl1e USSR, for
whom would you have seized Leningrad?
P1. imal<ov: Fo·r Germany, (132)

I remem b er that we talked in more detail on the eve of
the tri.p to Ger1na11y (Tu.khc1ch.evsk y was the head of the
delegat ion.). We spoke about overth rowing Soviet
power by means of an armed uprisin g and if tl1is was
not success ful in peacet ime) the11 to hope for proble ms at
the front that might lead to armed demon stratio ns
i11sid.e tl1e country . Our r11ethod of worl< would be

suppo rting Trotsk yist ca.dres, suppo1. t for those
comma nders who had earlier belong ed to the t ·rotsky ist
or Zinovievi st oppositio11, from among whom it would be
easier to re cruit people ; ... (13 6)

Trotsky, An Agent of Fascism
Tukhachevsky;
... in 1933-3 4 Romm confirm ed to me that fascism
suppo·r ted Trotsk y ... (46)
Putna:
Ul'ri'kh: How did he [German captain Salzman] re1Jay you
fo1· th.is infor1n ation?
Putna: He did not repay me. I asked him, as an
interm ediary, to help n1e establi sh co11tact and to speak
with Ribb entrop , becaus e I had an assign ment from
Trotsk y to establ ish contac t with the Germans. (114)
Fel'dm an:
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In this way, summin.g u.p , I must say that everything we
did were actions that served the interests of the fascists
and their agent Trotsky, whose will we were carrying
out .. )

Trotsky did not have real forces numbering in the
thousands besides those that you see here and therefore
whatever Trotsky dictated to us, the German
General Staff was dictating. Tha.t's the way I see it and
that's the way we should put it. (146)
Iaki.r~

I have already said that I had a long, good, honorable life
before that moment when I fell i.11.·to the abyss, fell tnto
the hands of the enemy, fel1 into the ·h ands of the vilest of
vile enemies that progressive humanity has, into the
hands of that murderer, that agent of German
fascism, Trotsky. (152)
Eidema.n:

I can now say without hesitation that I accept this harsh
verdict so that with the last bit, the last minutes of my
life, the last hours of my life to cover with curses that
vile enemy of the people, Trotsky, agent of German
fascism, because of whom I too became an agent of
Ge·r man fascism. (161)
Primakov:
All of them, from the rags of the old officers' groups, ·t o
the Trotskyist group, with its vile terrorist directives,
w.ith its practice of struggle agai.nst the Party, though the
remain.s of the Zinovievists, everything that was
counterrevo lutionary in the Red Army - all were

gathered into one place, under one flag, under the
fascist flag in the hands of Trotsky. (165)
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The second group to which I belong is the Trotsl<yist
group. ... the n1ost cursed grot1p in the conspl.r·a.cy
beca·u se it ha.s travell ed ·t.l1e n1ost vile path, has the most
vile school and has as its leader Trotsky, who
deman ded the fascist banne r. (167)

Conclusion
The testimo ny of the Tukl1ac.hevsky Affair defe11dants is consiste11t
with a grea.t deal of other evide11ce which we now posses s that
Leon Trotsk y did indeed co11spi1~e \Vitl1 Hitler's Germany and
fascist Jc.1pan to encom pass his return to power in the ·ussR
t.hrough assassi nation - t.h e common Russian. term is ''terror)' sabotage, a coup d'etat agains t the Stalin leaders hip, and/ or the
organiz ed defeat of the Red A1. my in a war agains t invading fascist
powers coupled with an armed insu.rrection, eviden tly in
'Leningrad.

This testimo ny is consist ent with the evidence \Ve have collected
and studied i11 the books Leon Trotsky's Collaboration with
Gern1any and japan (2 017.), Trotsky 's 'A111algams'', and. TrcJtsky 's
Lies'.
1

It is also consist ent vvith the testimo ny of the defend ants in the
three Moscow Trials. In Trotsky's 'A1nalgams ' and The Moscow
Trials As Evjden ce we have shown that inany of the fact . . claims
made by defend ants i11 their testimo ny at the Moscow Trials can be
checke d agains t other evidence. We also showe d that in a few
cases Moscow Trials defend ants testifie d falsely, but in order to
conceal crin1es tl1ey had commi tted that the prosec ution did not
discover. Thus we conclu ded that the Mosco w Trials testim.ony, far
frotn ha·ving been ''fabric ated'' by the prosectition, is va'lici
evidence.

Trotsky denied the accusa tions that he had collabo1. ated with
fa.scist Gern1a11 a11d Japane se leaders . But Trotsk y would have
cienied the accusa tions wheth er he were guilty of them or not. So
his denials mean noth.ing - they are not evidence.

Jn addition, we know that Trotsky lied. Unquestionab ly, he did so
in order to conceal his conspiracies. Trotsky denied that a ''bloc'' of
Rights and Trotskyists ex·isted. Yet in 1980 Pierre Braue, the most
fan1ous Trotskyist historia11 of his day, discovered documents i11
the Harvard Trotsky A1~chive that prove that such a bloc existed
and that Trotsl<y had approved it. Trotsl<y swore that he had cut
off all ties to those who ''capitulated,,' to Stalin, yet A1nerica.11
historian Arch. Getty discovereci evid.ence in the sa1ne archive th.at
Trotsky· did i11 fact contact some of these men. Getty also
disclJVered that the Harvard ,.frotsky ArcJ1'ive hacl been ''purgedJ'
undoubtedly of incrim.inating materials. We refer the interested
reader to our detailed study of these matters in Trotsky's
Amalga111s' and Trotsky's Lies.
1

We have good non-Soviet evidence that military conspiracies did
t'h reaten the ScJviet leadersl1ip. American r·esearcher Alvin D. Coox
revealed tha·t NKVD General Ge.n rikh S. .Litt.shl<ov, ·w ho de.f ected ·t.o
the Japanese in June 1.938, p1~ivately tole! his· ]apanese mil.itary
handlers that there \Vas indeed a conspiracy among the military
8 SL1ch a cc)nspiracy is
Army.
Eastern
Far
Soviet
the
in
leaders
alluded to in the Tukhachevsl<y trial transcripts and in
Tukhachevsk y's ow11 co11fessions.
1

We have the Arao document, and the confession of Nikolai
Ustrialov, both of which i111plicate Tukhachevsk y in conspiracy
1
Ustrialov's cor1fession ties the Sovie·t -based
~
ese.
Ja.pan.
with th.e
Trotskyists to this collabor. atic)n as well. All these ma.t ters are
thoroughly exan1ined in 1 rotsky's 'An1algams' and The Mos~cow
Trio ls a!:>· Evide11ce. We have the large amount of testimony in 'PiL T2
that we explore in othe1 chapters of the present book.
1

1

8 For a full()f cliscussion, see 'f7urr, The Murcler of Sergei Kirov, Cl1.apter 17. See '~lso
Trots'ky s 'Arnal,gan1s' Cha pter 7; arid Th e Mos·co\rv Trials as Evidence, Chapter 7.
9 For tl1e Ai~ao DoctJ111e11·t see 'Furr· Moscow '['rials,, CJ1apter 10i Furr, An1c
1lgan1s,
Chapter 1.0; Stalin. Waitir1g For,,, the Tr·uth , Cha pter 9, For· Ustrialov s confessi on,
see Furr, A1nalgan1s, Chapter 111 and Furr, 'I'rotskyls Lies, Cl1apter 11.
1

1

1
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We know tha.t in early 1.937 Hitle1. 's i .. eg.i1ne was expecti11.g a
milit ary coup again st the Stal.in governn1ent. On page seve ntee n of
his book Mission to Moscow (194 0) Josep h E. Davies note d that he
1
was warn ed of stich a11 eve11t by a Ge1~man. official i111.937. ,()
We have the Mast ny-B enes note of' Febr uary , 1937, f1 01n the Czec h
1

natio nal archives, in wl1ich. Czecl1 diplo rnat. Mast11y infor1ns the
Czec h pres iden t that a Ger1nan dipl()ffiat had told him that Hitle r
was no long er inter ested in a11. agre emen t with Czechoslovakia,
11
· We knovv
ly.
since he expe cted a milit ary coup in the USSR short
that, in 1944 , Hein rich Hi1nmler asl<ed Russ ian defecto1. Ge11eral
12
.
failed
Andr ei Vlasov why Tukh ache vsky 's co1Jspiracy had
We have a grea t deal of evide n.ce that Tt1khachevsky and. the
othe rs were guilty. We have evide nce tl1at 1"rot sky was i11deed
cons pirin g with Gern 1any and Japan. And in the trial trans cript , -vve
have the testi mon y tl1at Tukl1achevsl<y and the at.he r 1nilita.r·y men
were colla borat ir1g w·ith Trot sky a11d with Germ any clnd japan .

Ther e is no plaus ible scen ario that could, acco unt fo r all this
evide nce exce pt that Trc)tsky, along with the Sovi et i1·1ilitary
co1n mand ers, was inde ed colla bora ting with Hitle1- 's gove1~nment
and the Japa nese milit arists .

·1o Qu o·ted in S"tali11 . w ·c1iti11g ···> 153 ~4,
J.l See Fur·r, Amalg ams, Cl1apter 71 and Mosco w 'Trials, Chapt er 7.
12 See the qu otatio11s by J-Iin1n1 ler, Vlasov, and Goebb els i11 Grove r Furr; "New
Light On Old Storie s A.l)ot1t t'v1arsh al Tukhachevs kii: So me Docum ents
Reconsid.ere d.}/ Russian Histo ry/His toire Rus,<;e 1.3, nos. 2-3 (Surt11ner-Fall, 1986),
303. Tl1is article can ·be r etri eved 111 facsimil e at
11ttps: // mst1 V\reb.n1ontclajr.edu/ ,....,furr g/ ttlkl1pdf.pdf and in l1tn1l format at
l1ttps : // 111st1we b . n1o r1 tcl~tir. e du/ ,_,·furrg/ tukh.h tml

Con clus ion
President Putin's Remarks abou t the Start of
World War II
On Decem ber 20, 2019, Russi.an Pt"esid.e nt Vladim ir Putin gave a
talk to I"'ep1.. esentat ]·v es of tl1e Co·m monwe alth of Indepe ndent
S·t ates (CIS). In ·t hat talk he .r efuted the often-- repeate d falseho od.
1
that the Soviet Union shared \vith rfitler s Germa ny the
1
JI.
r·espon sibility for startin g World War

.P utin cited more than thirty primar y source docun1ents. None of
then1 are secret. All of then1 have lc)ng been know·n to special ists in
the history of' this ·p eriod. r ·hese docun1 ents show that it was
Poland and the Wester n imperi alist count1. ies that made the war
inevita ble by caterin g tc) Hitler and by rejectin g all the Soviet
Union.' s honest attemp ts to build collect.ive securit y again.s t Hi·tler.
2
.
coming
in
qu'ick
ere
Respon ses fron1 Polish and Wester n so11rces ·w
In The Atla11t il', anticom munist comn1 entator Anne Appleb aum
called it {{Putin's Big .Lie." 3 But whe:1t Putin said is not a lie: it is the
trl1t.h. None of t.l1ese respon se.s co11f1-ionted) or even mentio ned, the
p1. imary source eviden ce that Puti11 cited. The reaso·n is clear: the
docum ents do i11deed prove the guilt of' the govern ments of

1 'l~l1e

Rttssian text of P·uti11 s talk is at 11ttps :/ /rg.ru/2 019 /12/20/s tenog1 an1m avystupler1iia-vladirnira-putina-11a-neformalnon1-sammite~sng.html The English
version is a.t http: //e n.kremli n.rti/eve nts/pres id ent/tran scripts/6 2376
1

4

2 :rh.e 1~cs:po11.He ot:- tl1e Polish :M·inist:1-y of Fore.ign Af:til:irs:
11.tt.J?S :. :\\!\\!\\-. g()\~.-p 1/·\ve:b.: dy.p101nacj (l .stano\\'lS ko-1nsz-rp-\, 0 be.c-.falszy\\·; c.J111~1 rra.c~ii-l1ist:c>ryczn )1c}1-pr·eze11to\\'a.11·yc.J1-przez--:t.eder<:lcje.-rosyj sk'.a :l' he
E-nglish transJati(ln: hi tps : _;~,-\,.\,. \\..gc)\ ,_p] -\\·eb./(i iplo1nac.; /stat.e111.en t-oi~poli sh
n)fa-()J1-false-11arrati \:-es-·preseJ1 ted-by-·the.-rt1ssia11-federation
3 ~t\ t 11.t.t.ps:/~"\\"\\"\'\" . tJ1e.,itluntic. co111 icle.a;:;_arc.bi \ ·e , 2.0 20/ 0 l ,·pL1 tin-bl a111 e.s-polan d-\\,orld-\\.- ar~ii:60442 6./
1

1
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Pola11d., the l.J.K., Fra nce , and eve11 the USA, in inollifying Hitle1. and
refusi ng collective sec uri ty.
Ins tea d of dea lin g fortl1right1y wit h the evi den ce the Polisl1 and
We ste rn res pon ses cal led his r e111 ark s ''Stalj11ist pro pag and a.'' Th is
Pltt in's rem ark s ech oed the pos itio n of the Sov iet
is tru e
gov ern me nt of the late 19 3 Os a11d the pos t-w ar per iod .
In the dis hon est wo rld of ant ico mm uni st pr· opa gan da, to ter m a
sta tem ent ''St alin ist' ' me ans tha t it does 11 ot 11 eed to be refuted. Any
sta tem ent cal led ''S tali nj st'' is assun1ed to be false} eve n wh en jt is
tru e.
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trick. Bu t few peo ple will do so. Ma ny m ore wil l rea d the dis hon est
atta cks by tl1e Polish gov er11m ent and ant i co mn 1un ist wr ite rs.

Th e Academic History of the Stal in Period is
Di sh on es t
Th e ma ss m edi a do no t dea l wit h researcl1. Tl1ey mu st pt1blish too
quickly. Wr ite rs for the ma ss me dia rel y ltp on legit1mated
aut hor itie s sucl1 as academi.c exp ert s. Wr iter s of pop ula r and sem ipopt1lar worl<s, and aut hor s of tex tbo oks t~or use in sch ools and
col leg es, rel y on aca dem ic his tor ian s too .

The me dia and the pub l1c assu1ne tha t aca dem ic aut hor itie s bas e
wh at the y wr ite and say upo n evidence. Bt1t in the field of Soviet
his tor y of the Stalin per iod, thi s ass t1n 1pt ion is 11ot val id. Ce rta in
fun dam ent al fal seh ood s abo ut Sov iet hi s tor y of thi s per iod can not
l1e qL1estioned, reg ard les s of the evi den ce! To que stio n, inu ch les s
ref ute , th em is for bid den . Evid enc e tha t co ntr adi cts thi s tab oo is
ign ore d, wh ile fals e evi den ce is i11ve11t ed, Th is is ho w th e An tiSta lin Par adi gm wo rks .
ce
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are as firm ly est abl ish ed as th ey are una cce pta ble - una cce pta ble
to ''mainst1 earn' a11 tico n1m uni st sch ola rsh ip and to Tro t skyists ,
1

1
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and ·t here by, una cce ptab le in pub lic disc our se. Briefly, the
con clus ions are as follows:

*

The def end ants in the thre e Mo sco w Tria ls of August, 193 6,
January, 1937, and March, 1938, wer e pro vab ly guil ty of at leas t
tho se crim es to whi ch the y adm itte d guilt.
*Th e ''Tu kha che vs·k y Affair'' com man der s arre sted in May, 193 7,
trie d and exe cute d in June) 193 7, did ind.eed con spir e to join forc es
wit h Nazi Ger man y to seiz e con trol ove r the u·ssR.
plo ttin g to mu.rd.e r
Ser gei Kirov, Stalin, and oth er Sov iet lead ers; of con spir ing wi.th
the Ger man Gen eral Staf f and the Nazi lead ersh ip to ove rt.h row the
Sov iet gov ern men t and Par ty lead ersh ip, eith er ·b y a coup d'etat or
by aidi ng a Ger man and /or Jap ane se inva sion ; and of con spir ing
with. Ger man age nts, Rus sian fasc ists , Ukr aini an nati ona lists , plu s
his own foll owe rs, to sab otag e var iou s eco n.om ic ente rpri ses in the
USS .R in ord er to wea ken Sov iet defe nse .

* Leo n Tro tsky was ind eed pro·v ably guil ty of

The se are the sam e cha rges tha t wer e leve led by the Stal in
gov ern men t aga inst Tro tsky dur ing the 193 0s. The y are the sam e
as tho se tha t we1. e sum mar ized ver y wel l in the fam ous boo k by
Mic hae l Say ers and Alb ert E, Kahn, The Great Conspi.racy. The
Secret Wa r Against Soviet Russia, firs t pub lis.h ed in 194 6,
tran slat ed into doz ens of lang uag es and rep ubl ishe d unti l
Khr ush che v's ''Se cret Speech~ '
1

We nee d to foll ow the log·ic of the se facts, now tho rou.g hly
esta blis hed thro ugh prim ary sou rce evid enc e, in ord er to dra w out
the full imp lica t.ion s of thes e facts.

What If Trotsky Had Succeeded?
Cou nter fact ual hist ory , also so·m etim es ·ref erre d to as
virt ual hist ory , is a form .o f hist orio gra phy tha.t atte mpt s
to ans wer ''wh at if' que stio ns kno wn as co·u nter fact uals .
Bla ck and MacRaild pro vid e this defi niti on; ''It is, at the
ver y roo t, the idea. of con ject urin g on wha t did not
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happ en, or wha t migh t have happ ened , in orde r to
4
a)
ipedi
(Wik
unde rstan d wha t did happen.r'
The Wiki pedia entry conti.n ues:
One goal is to estim ate the relat ive impo rtanc e of a
speci fic even t, incid ent or personx

Below I brief ly outli ne two aspe cts of coun terfa ctual histo ry. They
help to clari fy the issue s at stake in any objective, truth ful stud y of
Sovi et histo ry of the Stali n perio d.

* Wha t wou ld the worl d have look ed like if Trot sky's cons pirac.ies
had in fact succ eede d.?

* Wha t woul d worl d histo ry look like if histo rians reco gniz ed the
truth and rewr ote their histories accordingly?

If Trotsky's Conspiracies Had Succeeded
Trot sky's goal was to take co:n.trol of the Soviet Union~ This goal
dicta ted the natu re of his cons pirac ies, inclu ding his coop erati on
with the fasci st powe rs.

If Trot sky and his allies, the fasci st powe rs, had over throw n the
Stali n and the Sovi et leade rship , and seize d cont rol over the Sovi et
Union, there wou ld have been ma.n y drast ic chan ges. ·w e will cite
only this one: Hitler, Mussoli11i, and. the Japa nese ·f ascis t milit arist s,
the Axis powe rs, wou ld have been imm easu rably stron ger.

*Hit ler an.ct, in the East, the Japanese wou ld have had the imm ense
natu ral and hum an reso urce s of the USSR to use in their wars
again st the Wes tern imperialist powe rs, espe ciall y the U.K., Fran ce,
and the u·nite d State s,

4 At https : / / en.wikipedia.01..g/wi ki/ Cou11terfactual_h.isto ry

Janua ry 25, 2020 )

(accessed
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*

The Wester n im·p erialist powers might well have c·h osen to
compro mise with Hitler and t'h e Japane se, rather than risk. an all~
out war agains t a very much strong er fascist enemy. After all,
Britain and France were eager to go to w·ar agains t the USSR in
early 1940, in allianc e with pro-Ge rman .F inland, than they were to

send their armies agains t Hitle1...
Either scenar io would have left fascism secure and in control of a
great part of the world. Much, if n.ot most., of the w·orld would
resemb le F.r a.ncisco Franco's Spain - a murde rous, viciously
exploit ative police state, mainta ined by fascist terror agains t
everyo ·n e who oppose d fascist aims.
The antirac ist and a.nti-im periali st struggl es for nationa.l liberat ion
from imperi alism would have been dealt a tremen dous blow. The
conseq uences fo·r the fates of
hundre
ds
of
million
s of the non.
white people in the world can hardly be overes timated .
Hitler's stated goal in l General Plan East was to murde r most. of
the SI.avic people s - tens of million s -- and keep the rest for cheap
labor. The Nazis and t·h eir fascist allies like the Vichy French and
·u krainia n nationa lists killed a.l most half the world's Jews. Had
Hitler prevail ed, that numbe r would have been 90 per cent or
1

11

more_
All around the world, the labor movem ent would ha.v e suffere d
much more inte·n se repress ion. In a world much of which was
directly ruled by fascists , while the rulers of the rest of the world
tempor ized and collabo rated wit.h the fascists, the standa rd of
living of workin g people would have. fallen drastic ally, while their
mortal ity would have s·k yrocke ted.
Human progre ss w·ould have suffere d an enorm ous setback in
every area of life. A great many person s alive today would never
have been born at all. Most other people would be su·ffering far
more exploit ation and oppres sion.
Trotsky , his suppor ters, and his co-con spirato rs like
Tukhac hevsky , Bukhar in and Rykov, now at the mercy of their
'jallies') the German, Japanese, British, and French ruling classes,
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would. never h.ave been success ful in retaini ng power in a
w·e akened , shrunk en uss ·R~ Tu.k hach.ev sky saw himsel f as the
eventu al ''Napol eon." At th.e Third Mosco w Trial of April, 1938,
Bukhar in admitt ed that he and his fellow conspi rators had no
reason to believe that Hitler would remain faithfu l to any deal they
mad.e with him.

If Historians Recognized that Trotsky and the
Mosc ow Trials Defendants Were Guilty
The Soviet u·nion was able to defeat the fascist invasio ·n because
t.h e chain of conspir acies, with Trotsk y at the center and with the
fascists provid ing the militar y· might, while the w·ester n
i:mperi alists facilita ted bothJ was smashe d by the Stalin regime .
The Soviet Union - ''Stalin' saved the world from fa.scism not just
once, by defeati ng the Nazi juggern aut, but twice: the first time, by
smashi ng the Trotsky ist-Naz i-fascis t-capita list conspi racies to turn
the Soviet Union in.t.o Hitler's ally. Unders tanding of this fact was
widesp read after World War II, when The Great Conspiracy
be·c ame a worldw ide best-se ller.
1

-

The Effects of Khrushchev's Lies
The force that overth rew this unders tandin g of history did not
come from an.ticom munist h.istori ans, but ·f rom within. Nikita
Khrush chev's in.famo us ''Secre·t s·p eech'' to the XX Congre ss of the
Comm unist Party of the Soviet Union began the proces s of denyin g
the truth about the anti-So viet conspi racies and Trots.k y's role in
them. 5 Khrush chev acceler ated his -a ttack on the truth at the XXII
Party Congre ss in. 1961.
The lies of Khrush chev and his historic al propag andists were
avidly taken ·u p by anticom munist histori ans around the world.
Millions of communists, worker s, s·t udents , and other anti-

5

For the evidence that Khrushchev's {'Secret Speech'' was virtuall y
nothing but lies see Furr) Khrushchev Lied.
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capital ist forces and poten.tial pro-co m:m unist. activis ts also
believe d Khrush chev. They would never ha.v e believe d any overtly
capital ist propag anda, no ma.tter how ''schola rly'' it appeared~ But
th.ey· accept ed the word of Khrush chev, leader o.f the Soviet
Comm unist Pa.rty and the world commu nist movem ent.
Inspire d by Khrush chev's slande r of Stalin, anticom.munis t
propag andists got to work. But their lies would never h.ave been so
widely accepte d, if Khrus.h chev had not loosed an army of pseudo . .
scholar s, phony histori ans, to add fa.lse details to h.is attack on
Stalin.
Within a few years K.h rushch ev's propag andists had. accuse d Stalin
of dozens of crimes and atrociti es, Some, such as the ''Katyn
Massacre,}' were real atrocit ies that had been commi tted by others
- in the case of Katyn, by the Germa n invade rs and their Ukrain·i an
na.tiona 1ist allies. Others, like the great famine of 1932 . . 33, were
natural events that were falsely blamed on ''Stalin 's'' - the Soviet
govern ment's - policie s.

None of these accusa tions w·ere suppor ted by primar y source
evidence. In 1962 Petr Pospelo v, one of Khrush chev's top officials,
told a conven tion of histori ans that they would not be permit ted to
go ·t o the Party archives to search for eviden ce} but had to rely on
6
the statem ents of top Party officials. Today, with the partial
opening of former Soviet arch,ives, we know why .Pospelov did. this~
No eviden ce for the accusa tions agains t Stalin exists! On the
contrar y: all the eviden ce shows that Khrush chev and his men
were lying.
1

Within a decade of Khrush chev s speech the Mosco w Trials
defend ants were widely believe d to have been innoce nt. Many
people started to consid.er Trotsk y a lone, courag eous voice for

6

See Politbiur o member Petr Pospelov 's remarks to Party historian s it1.

Vsesoiuz noe soveshchanie o merakh. uluchshenia podgotovki nauchn,o.pedagogichesikh kadrov po istoricheskim naukam. 18-2.1dekabria1962 g. .M:
lzdatel stvo "Nauka 1964, 298-' quoted in .English translati on in Furr,
Collabor ation, 8,
1
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tr·u e comm unism again st the ·mon ster Stalin. This rema ins the
histo rical ortho doxy to this d.ay.

Leon Tro tsky 's Guilt
Thou gh he n.eve r adm itted it, Khru shch ev copie d som.e of his
flagr ant lies abou t Stali n from Trot sky's writingk Anti comm unist
write rs chos e to belie ve Trotsky's lies, just as they chos e to belie ve
the lies of Khru shch evite s.
In 1956 , Trot skyis m was a ti.ny mov emen t with little influ ence .
Khrushchev's ''Sec ret Spee ch'' and subs eque nt avalanche of lies
abou t Stali n chan ged that( To some peop le Trot sky now appe ared
to be the ''pro·phet'' that Briti sh histo rian and Trot sky adm irer
Isaac De·u tsche r ·h ad calle d him. Anti comm unist write rs now
acce pted -~ belie ved ... Trot sky's versi on of even ts, just as they
''beli eved '' the lies of Khru shch ev and hi.s men. For antic omm unist s
and Trots kyist s, this torre nt of filth that the ''com m·u nist' leade rs
we.r e pour ing over their own herit age was too good not to mak e
full use of.
1

Trot skyis t grou ps soar ed in membership, as they claim ed to be the
''good'' comm unist s. But they paid a price . Trot skyis m beca me
parasitical on over tly antic omm unist scho larsh ip. Trots kyist s
cons truct ed a ''cult of perso nalit y'' arou nd their hero, For them ,
Trot sky's wri·t ings beca me the sour ce of all polit ical wisd om.
Toda y, with the flood of prim ary sour ce docu ment s coming ou.t of
form er Sovi et archi ves, we have the evide nce to prov e ·t hat Trot sky
lied, flagrantly and frequ ently . As this and my prev ious book s have
demo nstra ted, we also have the evidence to prov e that Trot sky
was invo lved in serio us cons pirac ies of sabo tage, assas .s inati on,
a·n d fasci st colla bora tion.
The Trotskyi.st mov emen t had wedd ed itsel f to the profe ssion al
antic omm.unis t ''scho lars more firml y th.a n ever. Trot skyis t
write rs cite these scho lars frequ ently , in defe nse of their own or
T.r otsky ' s asse rt.ions. It i.s clear er than ever that Trot skyis m
1
'
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functions as the ''left wing'' of conventional
a.nticommunism.

1

pro~capitalist

Regardless of the evidence, Trotskyists ~- at least the leade rship of
Trot skyis t groups ,.._ are neve r going to adm it the truth . In this too
they resem ble the professional antic om·m unis t ''scholars."

Not a ''Political Line'' But the Truth
Anti comm unist s and Trot skyis ts will rejec t the resea rch in this
book, but not beca use of a·n y fault in that. resea rch.. They will rejec t
it beca use they cann ot hone stly· conf ront the evidence, and theconclusions that follow from it~ They are not inter ested i·n the
truth . Rather, they are prom oting a political ''line'' - the A.nti .. Stalin
Paradigm ~

People who push a political ''line inste ad of the truth tend to
assu me that ever yone is acting in the same dish ones t ma·n ner and
is prom oting their political ''line ~'' So they will call this book ''proStalin," ''Stalinist," etc., as thou gh I too am push ing some political
''line.''
1
'

But they are wron g. I am n.ot prom oting any political line or
posit ion. I am inter ested in the truth. I striv e for objectivity as
much as any scien tist. I try hard to qu.es tion my own biase s and
prejudices (eve rybo dy has them ) and to give an especially
gene rous read ing to any evidence that tend s to cast doub t on those
prejudices or that tend s to disprove th.e hypo these s J, have chosen
to test in my resea rch.
For man y year s I have been diligently searc hing for evide nce of
crimes that Stalin committed. I have searc hed for them in the only
legitimate way - by identifying, locating, obtaining, and. study ing
prim ary sour ce evidence, and then by d.rawing logical conclusions
from that evidence. Likewise, I have given Trot sky every bene fit of
the doub t in my resea rch.
No one asks .wha t Sherlock Holmes' politi.cs are. We just wan t him
to solve the mystery! .I n the same way, .my own political
proc liviti es are irrelevant. ·Nevertheless, the resul ts of my resea rch
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in thi s book, as in my oth er wo rks , will be rej ect ed by· tho se wh o
are unable or l1n·willing to con sid er the pos sib ilit y tha t the ir ow n
pre con cei ved ide as are mi sta ken .
To all oth er rea der s - the vas t ma jor ity - I sub m.i t thi s res ear ch)
and the con clu sio ns bas ed upo n it. I we lco me you r com me nts and
es·pecially you r criticisms. My em ail add res s is easy to find on the
Internet~

Grover Furr
Feb rua ry, 202 0
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Sokol'nikov Transcript of Interrogation of October
20 1936
Transcript of I.n terrogation of Sokol'nikov Grigorii Iakovlevi.ch, of
October 20, 1936
Sol<ol'nikov G.Ia., bo1. n 1888, born in city of Romny (fl)rme1"
Poltava oblast'), until ar1-est the Vice-Con1missar of the Forest
Ind.ustry, fo1-mer Canciidate Me111be:r of the CC VKP(b) and fc)1..me1"
member of the VKP(b) since ·1 905.

Question.: In the transcrip·t of yot11~ interrogation of October 4,
1936 you stateci that y<:)U established contact wi.t.h Bald.win.
Through the English journalist. Talbot you told him about t.he
existence and plans of the bloc and asked Baldwin to give support
to the government of t·h e bloc aft.e r its coming tc) power.

Did yot1 info1~m Talbot of the com.position of t.11e government ·t ha,t
the bloc i11tend.ed to form after its accession to po-vver?
Ansvve1': When I me·t \Vith Talbot in 1934 he askeci ine to tell h'i1n
the com.position of the gover11ment planned by the bloc, I
ans\vered hirn that the bloc l1ad not yet dete1. mined t.he full
compositio11. of the governn1ent as we con.side1. ed tl1is prematt1rej
Howevet", as concerns the basic group of perso11s who would ente-r
the go·ver11ment., tl1ere ·vvas com.rJlete unanimity.

In this basic g1~oup vvould be included: Rykov, Ka.menev, Zinoviev,,
Bukha,1'(i11., Pi<:1takov and I - Sokol'nikov.
Talbot asked whc.1t dis·t ribution of fu11ctions was {Jlan11ed. fcl1· the
me1nbe.rs of the gover:nme11t grc)up. I answ·e red th.at no final ancl
firn1 distribution. C)f fu11ctio11s could be determineci at tl1e p·r-esent
moment, but for all of us i.t was witho·u t question that Ryko·v would
be proposed as Cl1air111.an of the Council of People's Commissars
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(Sov nark om), Kam enev --Ch airm an. of the Council of Labo r and
Defe nse, and poss ibly also Peop le's Com miss ar of Fore ign Affairs,
Piata kov - Peop le's Com miss ar of Heavy Indu stry, I - Soko l'nik ov Peop le's Com miss ar of 'F ina.n ee.
To Talb ot's ques tion abou t who was plan ned as head of the Party
leade rship I. answ ered that by gene ral agre emen t of all the grou ps
in the bloc Trot sky wou ld be at the head of the Party leade rship .
Here I cauti oned Talb ot that it. was poss ible that Trot sky wou ld
not be put at the head of the Party leade rship imm ediat ely after
the coup since he was polit ically comp romi sed in the eyes of the
broa d mass es" How ever, as soon as the situa tion had beco me
stron g enou gh) Trot sky woul d be at the head of the Party
leade rship .

Questio11:· Did you tell Talb ot ho·w the bloc inten ded to effec t the
coup and seize pow er in the USSR?

Answer: Talb ot hims elf aske d me this ques·tion. I unde rstoo d that
he ·w ante d to clarif y the exte nt to whic h the bloc was a real powe r.
I expl ained to Talb ot that the bloc repre sente d a serio us polit ical
facto r since it was the resu lt of a political agre emen t betw een the
Trots kyist s, the Zinovievists, and the Rights, and thus it unite d all
the oppo si.tio nal forces. Than ks to this unity the bloc had very
broa d cont acts in the coun try.
To Talb ot's ques tion abou t wha t plan for seizi ng pow er the bloc
had, I told him that I could not tell him these kind s of details.
How ever, I told. Talb ot that the bloc was relyi ng on the force s of its
supp orter s in the country, on the one hand , and on the othe r hand
was coun ting on the poss ibilit y of disor gani zatio n and weak ness of
the Party leade rship .
I did. not cons ider it poss ible to infor m Talb ot abou t the bloc' s
plan s more conc retel yi
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Que stio n: Wh at did you tell Tal bot abo ut the pro gra m of acti·v ity of
the gov ern men t of the bloc ?
Ans wer ; In my pre vio us con fess ion I hav e alre ady said tha t I
info rme d Tal bot abo ut the bloc 's pro gra m, con sist ing i.n the
reje ctio n of the cur ren t ·policy of indu stri aliz atio n and
coll ecti viza tion . I exp lain ed tha t th.is mea nt per mit ting cap ital ist
elem ents in the cou ntry 's eco nom y alon gsid e the soc iali st
elem ents . I stre ssed to Tal bot tha t s.ince the cur ren t gov ern men t
has com plet ely liqu idat ed the cap ital ist elem ents in the cou ntry ,
the gov ern men t of the bloc wou ld be forc ed to carr y out its
mea sure s grad uall y at first, dev elop ing its pro gra m mo re bro adly
as it bec ome s stro nge r in the cou ntry .

I 326 /
I told Tal bot tha t it was esse ntia l to war n Baldwin abo ut this so
tha t dur ing this firs t ·p erio d. the re sho uld be no mis und erst and ing
abr oad of the pro gra m of the bloc and , as a resu lt of this , a hos tile
atti tud.e tow ard s the gov e.r nm ent of the bloc.
Que stio n: Wh at con cret ely did you tell Tal bot abo ut the furt.h e.r
rela tion s betw een the gov ern men t of ·t he bloc an.d the Eng lish
gov ern men t?
Ans wer : Tal bot ask ed me how the com ing to pow er i.n the USSR. of
the gov ern men t of the bloc wo·u ld affe ct Ang lo-S ovie t rela tion s. I
ans wer ed tha t the fore ign poli cy of the bloc wou ld unq ues tion ably
per mit t.h e rem ova l of the fric tion tha t now exis ts betw ee·n the
Eng lish and Sov iet gov ern men ts by mea.ns of imp orta nt
con cess ions tha t wou ld go far to mee t the dem and s of
con serv ativ e Eng lish circ les in the area s of eco nom ic and poli tica l
rela tio.ns.
I said tha t larg e ord ers wou ld be give n to Eng lish indu stry , tha t
tog ethe r wit h this the gov ern men t of the bloc wou ld agr ee to gra nt
bro ad con cess ions to Eng lish ca.p ital in the USSR. I bro ugh t to
Tal bot' s atte ntio n the pos itiv e atti tud e of Tro tsky , .K ame nev and
Rykov to the bro ad dev elop men t of con cess ions in th.e USSR thes e hav e lo.n g bee n wel l kno w.n.. The n Tal bot ask ed me whe the r I
1
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could tell hi1n something about the possibility of recognizing the
prerevolutionar~y debts. I told l1im that on this question the
gove1~111nent oft.he bloc would also be ready to make significant
concessio11s and to make proposals accepta.b le to the Englisl1
government.
I also told hin.1 that 011 the (1uestion of the Comintern the
governme11·t of the bloc would be ready to give all t11e necessary
guarantees that it ·w ould completely refuse a11y help t() tl1e
Con1inter11,

Summing up 011r talk Talbot said that he considered the question
of the debts to be very important and I again reaffirmed to him the
readiness of the government of the bloc to make serious
concessio11s on this question.
On this poir1t my talk with Talbot of the end of the sun1mer of 1934
ended.

Qu.estion: Did you retur11 agair1 to these questions during your
meeting with Talbot i11 the summer of 1935?
Answer: As I have a.lready confessed in the transcript of my
previous i11terrogation, ·w hen I met with Talbot in 1935 our talk
con.si.sted, i11. the main, of his givin.g me Baldwi11's a11.s wer. '"falbot
told me tl1at th1'ough Boothby, a Conservative Member of
Parliament ·w ho \vas very close to Baldwin) he had transmitted to
Ba1dwin Talbot,s talk witl1 n1e i11 all its de·t ails. Both Boothby and
Baldwi11 had expressed great interest ii1 Talbot's report. Tl1rough
Boothby Baldwin tasked Talbot to inform me that he would
guarantee friendly relations wit.h the government of the bloc from
t11e side of~ the governing conservative circles and exp1. essed
satisfaction with the course of i11ternal and exte.r nal policies that
would be carried out by the gover11n1ent of th.e bloc.
At that san1e ti1ne Talbot told n1e that Baldwin considered it qu.ite
possible ·tc:) gL1a·r antee the governn1ent of the bloc a loan and
cred.its fro111. England unde.r the co11dition that tne government. of
the bloc carrieci Ollt the politica.l and econon1ic program that had
been indicated.
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As I have alrea dy confessed, Talb ot and I a.g reed. to main tain
cont act durin g Talb ot's trips ·t.o the USSR. Bu.t after this talk Talb ot
did not con.t act me anymore.
Question: You say that you did not mee t with Talb ot any more. Did
you try to cont act him?
Answer: I :m ade no attem pt to cont act Talb ot since I expe cted that
Talb ot wou ld come to the ·u sSR in the sprin g or sum mer of 1936 .
He had expr essed such a prop osal durin g our talks.
Writ ten down accu ratel y from my words) read throu gh by me.
(Signed; Sokol'nikov)
Inter roga tor: Ass't Chief of the EKO* of ·the GUGB** of the NKVD of
the USSR Major of State Secu rity (Signed: Chertok)
RGASPI, F.17 . Op.1 71. D. 246 ..L.151~158. Copy. Type writt en.
Handwritten note on the first page: Distribute to the mem bers of the
CC VKP{b) j, Stalin

* Economic Divi.sion ** Main Directorate of State Security
Note: Talb ot is prob ably Stafford Talbot, form er edito r of the
British-Russian Gazette and Trad e Outlook. Boot hby is prob ably
Robe rt Boothby-, later Baro n Boothby. Bald win is Stan ley Baldwin,
British Prim e Minister.
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Piatakov Statement to Ezhov Dece·mber 19-20
1936

•

¢. :l 7. 011. J.71. ~ ;r..263. }JJJ.. 43~·7 6. (Russia.n State Arch.ive of
Socio-Political History, fond 17) opis 171> d.elo 263) pages 43~76.
'"I,his archive is i11 Moscow). Page i1umbers here ma1 .k ed // / /
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Service. R.. 33835 (Case No. 3257 C()t1cerni11g the accusati()l1.
agains t Piatakov, Iu1--ii Leo11idovich and others. This a1'"chive is also
in Moscow).
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//43//
To the People 's Comm issar of Interna l Affairs of the U.S.S.R.

Com. N.I. Ezhov
. My previo us confess ions in the course of interro gations about our
crimin al counte r-revol utionar y activity were fragme ntary and
incomp lete. It is hard to pile all the filt.h up()Il onesel f at 011e ti1ne.

I have consid ered the entire co11rse of 1ny own 'ind m·y co-partici pants' struggl e agains t the party and the soviet state and l
have decide d that I inust finally a11d as comple tely as possibl e tell
the whole t.r uth about our treason ous work \Vhich can 011ly be
called betraya l of our count.ry. I was one of t'he leade1. s of that base
and de·t estable wo1 k that we activel y carried out duri11g t.h e last 4 ..
5 years agains t the party and the workin g class.
1

I have only o·n e ·w ish now - to tell eve1. ything I know as fully as
possi.ble.
n

Theref ore please permit me to return in this statem ent to a few
st1bsta11tive inciden ts in our counte r-revol utionar y activity t.h at. I
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tou che d upo n earl ier, so tha t I may tell abo ut them mor e
syst ema tica lly and specifically.

,1L Re!;)umption of con tact wi.t h Trotsl<y and ren ewa l of my cr~min.al
wor k
My acti ve Tro tsky ist wor k beg an again. in 19 31.
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1. hav e alre ady con fess ed abo ut my fra1ne of min d befo re 1.93 1 and
will not retu rn to this .
In 193 1 I hap pen ed to be in Berlin for pur pos es of my wor k-. At
tha t sam e tim e I.N. Smirnov also arri ved in Berlin for wor k duri.ng
tha t sum mer . I.N_ Smirn.ov visited me at my roo m in Ber lin an.d
told me t.h at he had a mee ting wit h Trotsky>s son L. Sedov and tha t
Sed ov had com mun icat ed to him a seri es of ver y seri ous direct.ives
of Trotsky's. //4 4//

Sed.ov brie fly info rme d me abo ut ''Tr otsk y's new orders,,, as he put
it. In par ticu lar he told me tha t Tro tsky thin ks th.a t the mai n task i.s
the ove rthr ow of Stalin and his clos est asso ciat es by any mea ns
pos sibl e, and also the acti ve opp osit ion to all prac tica l
·u nde rtak ing s of the government) espec.ially in the economic sphere,.
Tro tsky considers tha t the reco nstr ucti on on this bas is of the
Trotskyist--Zinovievist organization in the U.S.S.R. and the

unification in one form or ano the r o:f all force tha t can help to
ove rthr ow the ''Sta lini st regi me' ' ·is the mo st essential task .
At the sam e tim e I.N. Sm irno v utte red. a phr ase w·ho·se mea nin g
bec ame clea r to me only muc h later: ''Lev Davidovi.ch beli eve s tha t
one of the bas ic causes of our previous def eat is tha t in our
stru ggle we rem aine d wit hin the limits of the _stat e alon e and did
not see k help from out side itl''

The ren ewe d struggle will inevitably pos t inte rna tio:n al questio ·ns
and we will dec ide thes e que stio ns in the man ner tha t is favo rabl e
to us.''
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Th us Sm irn ov info.r me d me tha t Sed ov had bee n a.s sig ned by
Trots.ky to me et and tal k wit h me and tha t he wo uld bri ng the two
of us tog eth er i.f I did. no t object_Sm.irnov him sel f urg ed me to me et
wit h Sedov.

I agr eed . Sm irn ov sai d tha t Sedov wo uld first con tac t me by
tel eph on.e. Soo n aft er tha t Sed ov did in fact pho ne me. Ou r pho n.e
con ver sat ion wa s qui te sho rt; we a.g ree d on a me eti ng place. Th at
sam e day I we nt to the ''Ca.fe am Zoo'' (.w her e we had agr eed to
m.eet) and the re I found Sedov, wh om I had kno wn ver y well
before.
Sed ov im me dia tel y tol d me tha t he wa s spe aki ng to me no t on his
ow n //4 5/ / acc oun t bu t on beh alf of h.is fat her L.D. Tro tsk y. Wh en
st
mo
the
him
en
giv
had
he
rlin
Be
i11
s
wa
I
t
tha
out
nd
fou
y
tsk
Tro
str ict ins tru cti on to me et wit h me at any cos t a11d give me his,
Trots.ky s, ins tru ctio ns.
1

Sedov pro cee ded to exp oun d wh a.t he had. bee n i.ns tru cte d to say.
Of cou rse I can not rep eat wo rd for wo rd wh at he said, bu t I give
the ess enc e precisely.
''The struggle aga ins t Stalin is bei ng ren ew ed wit h new forceA It
mu st be und ers too d tha t Tro tsk y had no t aba ndo ned thi s stru ggl e
for an ins tan t. A tem po rar y lull had bee n ·u nav oid abl e, cau sed by
Tro tsk y's geographical movements ~ No w the per iod of lull had
ended. Contacts are bei ng ren ew·ed. Within the cou ntr y a new
cen ter wa s bei n.g for me d, wit h whi.ch he, Tro tsk y, wa s alr ead y in
contact. A ·bloc wit h the Zinovievists wa s bei ng con sid ere d.
1
'
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''Tr
reg ard les s of his con cer ns abo ut Z·inoviev and Kamenev, wh o will
und oub ted ly att em pt to
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occ upy the lead ing role in this bloc. This dan ger of cou rse can not
be exc lude d if Tro tsky 's sup·po:r ters play only an obs erv er's role
inst ead of the active wor k tha t tl1e pre sen t situ atio n dem and s."
''Tr otsk y kno ws tha t the Rights - Buk hari n, Tomsky, and Rykov,
had also not la.id dow n the ir wea pon s, and hav e only bee n sile nt.
They hav e cad re, co11tacts, who le g1. ou·ps, som etim es ver y mil itan.t
ones. It is not a pro blem tha t we had sha rp disa gree men ts only
rece ntly . The se disa gre eme nts are n.ot hing in com par ison ·w ith our
co·mm.on anti-Stalin poli cy. Ind eed it was on the eve of the bloc
wit h Zin ovie v-K ame nev tha t we had ver y sha rp batt les wit h the
''Le ning radi sts, ' wit h who m soo n afte rwa rds we //4 6// wen t
sho uld er to sho uld er aga inst Stalin."
1

''As far as he, Tro tsky , was awa re, the re wer e also oth er elem ents
who wer e diss atis fied wit h the ·Stalin regi me. We mu st d.r aw the m
to us. We mu st und e:r stan d tha t a ver y sha rp stru ggle is beg inni ng,
not a disc us.s ion and not an exc han ge ove r prin cipl es, but a
stru ggle for pow er. The refo re we mu st mob ilize directly or
indi rect ly all tho se forces tha t can collaborate i·n resolving the
basic, the roo t task of th.e day - the task. o:f ove rthr owi ng Stal in
wha teve r it take s and at no mat ter wha t cost."

''We m·u st disc ard old prejud.ices. Tod ay's policy is: ''Ev eryt hing
tha t is aga inst Stalin is for us and mu st be mobilized."
Tro tsky dem and s and is con vinc ed tha t I, Piatakov, will not decline
acti ve par tici pati on in this struggle."

''He kno ws you r tend en.cy to bur y you rsel f in the prac tica l bus ines s
of the mom ent. This is com plet ely imp erm issi ble now~ Thi s
into lera ble pas sivi ty mus t end
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- you und erst and tha t it is not I, but Lev Davidovic·h, who
d.em an d.s i"t.
}I

I ans wer ed tha t I und erst ood Tro tsky 's dem and a.n d was read y to
carr y out his directive,''
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Sedo v expr essed his grea t happ iness and decla red with feeling:
''Lev Davi dovic h has alwa ys had conf idenc e in you. He has not
doub ted for a seco nd that, if we act decis ively and do not hesit ate
at extra ord.in ary meth ods of strug gle, t'h en our succ ess is assu red.
11

Afte r that Sedo v wen t on to outli n.e wha t he calle d ''the new
meth od.s of struggle."

Trot sky rules out any poss ibilit y at the pres ent stage of any mass
//47 // anti- Stali n mov emen t. Stalin has succ eede d in survi ving
the difficulties and we mus t frank ly adm it that we have miss ed the
time.
''If we wast e time now we will defin itive ly lose all ou.r cadre , and
that will be the deat h of us.

For that re·a son now at the corn ersto ne [of our work - GF] shou ld
be laid the following:

1) the terro rist. strug gle of tacit ly cons pirat orial grou ps again st the
main leade rs of the party and gove rnme n.t; 2) active oppo sitio n
again st all the pract ical work of the party and gove1~nment; and 3)
the discr editi ng in ever y poss ible way of Stalin's unde rtaki ngs,
espe ciall y on the econ omic front.
In relat ion to this we must ruthl essly cast aside preju dices of any
kind. At the same time it is m.ost essen tial to estab lish cont acts in
th.e army as broa dly as poss ible.

Just as Smirnov had done , Sedo v again men tione d brief ly one
fund amen tal posit ion of Trots ky's.
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''We cann ot, Sedo v trans mitte d Trotsky's views, 'ireg ard our
strug gle in an isola ted man ,ner. To k.e ep our stru.ggle in one
coun try is just as absu rd as Stali n's desir e to build socia lism in one
coun try. Ther efore we cann ot swea r off ques tions of relat ions
betw een state s and rel.at.i ons with capit alist stat.es,''
1
'
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To fear these questions means to issue a certificate of one's own

poverty.''
At that time Sedov d.id not go into inore detail about this question.
It is possible that Trotsky specially instructed. Sedov to only
rnentio11 this bu.t not to go into any details.
I charged. Sedov to give to Trotsky my request to concretize his
directives ''about opposing practical w·ork'' a.nd ''discrediting all of
Stalin's initiatives." I informed Sedov / / 48/ / that there were
several Trotskyists in Berlin and that in case I departed Sedov
could transmit these essential explanations of Trotsky's through
one of them. And I na1ned them (besides I.N. Smirnov): Loginov,
Sh.estov, Bitker, Moskale·v.
•

We agreed not to meet any more since meetings with me were a
very risky affair. Sedov agreed.
With this my first talk with Sedov ended.

Abou.t m.y meeting with Sedov and the directives of Trotsky that he
gave me I told at various times the Trotskyists who were then in
Berlin: Loginov, Shestov, and Bitker. Separately, as I have already
confessed, I had a substantive discussion about this question with
Smirnov.
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We both agreed then that upon his arrival in ·Moscow he would
introduce all these directives of Trotsky's officially through the
Trotskyist center.

And co.ncerning me Smirnov then expressed the opinion that it
was 11ot worthwhile to draw me into the center which the
Trotskyist~Zinovievist bloc would create.
1
'

''For we must have reserves, said Smirnov. Re-establish your
contacts and gu.ard them. They will come in handy~ Later we shall
see what we sha.11 do with them."
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At that. time the questio n of a ''reserv e') and ''parall el'' center had
not yet been i--a.i sed and. the idea abou·t it had only begun to be
formed. in a foggy way.
Here I would like to lay out mo.r e fully my talks with Bitker,
Loginov, and Shestov .
1/ To Bitker I told everyth ing in detail .// 49 //
I had to consol idate Bitker behind me, since he in the past had
been a person. very close to Trotsky , was closely tied to me
person ally, and in the future could undoub ted.ly play an import ant
role in the Trotsk yist organization.
Bitker agreed fully with Trotsk y's policie s and he and I arrang ed to
discuss the practic al implem entatio n of Trotsk y·' s d.irectiv es in

Moscow.

,.

2/

With Loginov, whom I had known very well for a long time,
beside s outlini ng Trotsk y s policie s (during which I did not say
anythin g about the ''intern ati.onal '' affairs) I agreed with him about
con.cre te steps to resurre ct a Trotsk yist organiz ation in the
Ukrain e.
1
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First of all we outline d a center consist ing of himself , Loginov, N·,
Golube nko, IA. Lifshi.ts, and IU. Kotsiubi11skii. Then we outline d the
way of resurre cti.n.g the organiz ation. We agreed th.a.t Trotsk y's
policie s would be the basis6 and about these policie s Logino v
would tell Golube nk.o, Lifshits an.ct Kotsiub inskii, that they would
begin to make contact s, but that there was no need to tell all of
them about Trotsk y's policie s. We would have to t.e st people for a
long time and only after that, having been fully tested., so that there
wo·u ld not be any surpris es, make the corresp onding Trotsk yists
aware of Trotsk y's real views.
3/ To Shestov , whom I did not know person ally buthad heard that
he ·w as a reliabl e person , I told Trotsk y's policie s, al·though I knew
that he already knew everyth ing from l.N. Smirno v.
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To She stov I ent.r uste d the resu rrec tion of the org aniz atio n in the
·K uzb ass. I bro ugh t to She stov 's atte ntio n tha t the re was one of
Tro tsky 's loya l men - N.I. Mu ralo v - w·a s ther e, tl1at Vla dim ir
Kos sior was also the re som ew.h ere, and tha t he sho uld, whi le
obs ervi ng the nec essa ry cau tion , see who of the Tro tsky ists in
Sib eria cou ld //S O// be dra wn into the org aniz atio n. I told Sh.e stov
tha t the bas ic thru st of his wor k in the Kuz bas s was sab otag e, and
tha t for this wor k he wou ld hav e to attr act not only Tro tsky .ists but
also per son s of anti~Soviet orie ntat ion from the eng inee ring and
tech nica l pers onn el.
Mo reov er I told She stov tha t it was pos sibl e tha t Sed ov wou ld
assi gn him to tran smi t som ethi ng to me, and tha t in tha t case he
sho uld pas s .i·t all to me wit hou t dela y.
She stov pro mis ed to do this .
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Also in 193 1ab out 3 wee ks afte r my firs t mee ting wit h Sed ov I.N.
Smi rno v told me that , des pite the fact tha t we had agr eed .n ot to
mee t, Sed ov wan ted me to mee t wit h him aga in and tha t he, Sed ov,
wou ld awa it me the foll owi ng day at the sam e plac e and time .
The nex t day I wen t to the sam e cafe. Thi s tim e our talk was brie f.
Sed ov imm edia tely rais ed the que stio n of mon ey . At firs t he said ,
''You und erst and , Yur i Leo nido vich , tha t for this wor k we nee d
inon ey. Can you get mon ey? '1 I ans wer ed tha t I had no pos sibi lity at
tha t time . The n Sed ov said tha t ·h e had suc h pos sibi litie s but tha t it
wou.ld be har d to do it wit hou t my help . He wan ted me to give as
man y ord ers as pos sibl e to the firm s ''De mag '' and. ''Bo rsig '' and not
to fuss ove r pric es; h.e him self wou ld arra nge wit h the firm s abo ut
thes e con diti ons . ''Ob viou sly you will hav e to pay too muc h, but the
mon ey will go for our wor k, sinc e we hav e som e kin d of agr eem ent
wit h rep rese ntat ives of thes e firm s. I did this.
1
'

How Sed ov con duc ted thes e ope rati ons wit h the firm s I do not

knowx

1
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f11 conclusion, Sed ov info rme d me tl1a t he had told Tro tsky abo ut
ou1~ firs t talk , and \Vhile 11e did so aler ted //5 1// Tro tsky to n1y
l1esitatio11 on the questio11 t)f sab otag e. ''I <:11n exp ecti ng a lett er
f1~om my fath er. If I rece ive it bef ore you r depa1 ture ·r will
i1111nediately give it ·p er·s ona lly to you or, if' mor e con ven ient f'or
you, throt1gh one of the Tro tsky ists you nam ed to me earl ier. '
1

1

I ask ed Sedov if an ans wer f'rom Lev Davidov'icl1 came) to tran srn·i t
it to me th1--ough Sl1estov.

l tl1ink. tha t 'is eve ryth ing abo ·L1t iny mee·t ings i11 Berlin in 193 1 .
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ln the fall of 193 1 I finished my dut ies in Ber lin and retu rne d to
Mo sco w.

After my l"eturn to th.e U.S.S ..R. I tl1i11k in Nov emb er, 1.93 1, She st.ov
7
cam e to n1e at Vese11kha. He was retu rnin g from Berlin to the
Kuz bas s a11d had a lett er from Sed ov for me. r!ow he had bro ugh t
tl1:is lett er I did n.clt ask h.in1. The let.t er w·a s in a sea.led env elop e
and on the env elop e wer e only my init ials : '< IU. L."
She stov han ded me the lette1-- and said he had me·t wit h Sed ov and
was goin g to the Kuz bass . Wh en I had uns eale d the lett er I was
ve1·y surp1"ised: I l1 ~1d exp ecte d a not e from Sed ov but it turn ed C)Ut
to be a lett er fron1 Tro tsky him self . The lett er was writte11 in
Ge1--man. and mar ked. ''L.T.', l kno w T.rt)tsl<y'[s 11a.ndwriti11g well and
eve n wit hou t this Jna rk I wou ld hav e k11own tha t he had per son ally
\V1~itten it. The lette1" was not in cod e (Tro t.s ky and I had no cod e).
Jn this lett er Tro tsky exp ress ed his sati sfac tion tha t I had
Dass Sie n1e inen For der ung en
'' disce1·11ed his insi sten ce'
8
nac hge folg t hab en - and fo1·mulated his pos itio n.
1

--

Tro tsk.y wro te:

,.. 'fl1e Supr·er11e Sovi et l)f the .Nat ic>11al Econ on1y,
n 1~11at yotl h.i:1.v e follow·ed r11y den1 1:i.r1ds.
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1/

The central task is not the resurre ction of an organiz ation
//52// for the sake of organiz ation" but its resurre ction for the
purpos e of liq.uida ting Stalin and his closest suppor ters (i·n. the
letter it was said. '''S' und Ko:n sorten mit allen Mitteln aus de1n Weg
raueme n) 9 •••

2/

Positiv e collabo ration with the regime is impermissible. It is
essenti al to struggl e agains t the regime , stoppin g at 11othing, to
discred it in every way measu res unde·r taken.
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by Stalin, and that means also to ruin the measu1~es he has
undert aken (in the first place along econom ic lines);
3/ We must un.cond itionall y st·r engthe n the bloc with the
Zinovie vists, wh.o fully shared hisJ Trotsky 's, policy. ·w e must
establi sh contac t wit-h the Righ.ts; and feel out and unify all antiStalin elemen ts both inside and outside the party;

4/ We must take the coming war into accoun t and occupy in
relatio n to the war an uncond itional ly defeati st positio n, and by
means of prelim inary negotia tions with govern ments of capital ist
powers (a.l so making use of the contrad ictions betw·e en them)
guaran tee for o·u rselves favorab le relatio ns in case of o·u r coming
to power as a result of the war.

About these directi ves of Trotsk y's at variou s t.imes I told Loginov,
Kotsiubinskii) Golube nko, Drobni s, Norkin) Rataich ak, Iulin, Bitker,
and Boguslavskii~
I will tell about that separat ely.
In the middle of 1932 I was again in Berlinl This time Sedov,
having found out throug h the firm ''Dema g'' that I was in Berlin,
contac ted me himself , on his own initiative, and asked for a
meetin g, for the reason that it was very necess ary. We arrang ed by

9
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telep hone to mee t ''at the same place '' - that is, in the ''Cafe a.m
Zoo."
Sedo v aske d me whe ther I had recei ved Ti. otsky 's lette r throu gh
//53 // Shes tov. I answ ered that I had., but tha.t this lette r was
unsatisfactory. Although Trotsky state d the q_uestions very
concretely, he had said noth ing subs tanti ve abou t perspectives
a.nd. goals. I asked him to pass this on to Trot sky and say that his
supp orte1 s in the ·u.SxS~R. insis tentl y dem and an answ er to the
ques tion abou t
1
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the perspectives and goals of the struggle. This was espe ciall y
impo rtant beca u.s e of the unusual natu re of the means o·f strug gle
that Trot sky was setting into moti on.
Sedo v prom ised to pass this on to Trot sky and, for his part, aske d
to give him infor mati on abou t the situa tion of the Trot sk.y ist
orga nizat ion in the U.S.S.R.
1· told him that Trot sky's direc tives were bein.g put i:n to effect, that
in Mosc ow nego tiatio ns were takin g place abou t the creat ion of a
unite d Trotskyi.st. . zino viev ist cent er and that terro rist grou ps
were bei.n g form ed..
''I k.now abou t that,". sai.d Sedov. I regu larly recei ve news abou t the
work in Moscow. I need to ·k now wha t is bein g done in othe r
cente rs of ·t he U.S.S.R."

I said th.a t I did not have detai led informat'ion abou t the work of
·t he Trotsky.ist cent er (Smirnov-Mrachkovskii) outsi d.e Moscow,
but that in carrying out Trot sky's direc tive we had form ed a cente r
of the Trotsky.ist orga nizat ion in the 'Ukraine, whic h was in cont act
wit.h me personally. This cent er alrea d.y had perip hera l groups an.d
was setti ng abou t prep aring terro rist acts. I also repo rted. that
work on the creation of a. Wes tern Sibe rian cent er had. begun,
whe re Mu.ra lov led the activ e work , and that.1 Bogu slavs kii and
Shes tov led. work the·r e too. How ever, I prop osed to stren gthe n
·t h.is cente r and plan ned to trans fer there , unde r one prete xt or
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ano the r, Drobnis, wh om Tro·tsky know·s ver y we ll and wh o is a
ver y energetic} imp lac abl e Tro tsk yis t. //5 4/ /
Sed ov repo1 ted tha t Tro tsk y wa s exp res sin g th.e gre ate st. deg ree of
dissatisfaction bec aus e the wo rk ·was going slu ggi shl y and wa s no t
d.eveloping wit h the nec ess ary spe ed. ''We are losing tim e. And.
1
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thi s is extre·mely har mf ul. It is nec ess ary to force the dev elo pm ent
of the wo rk. It is esp eci ally nec ess ary to for ce the pre par ati on o.f
ter ror ist act s and act ive ly dev e]o p me asu res of div ers ion ,
including act s of sabotage~}' ''Fo r you kno w Lev Davidov1ch - sai d
Sedov - he is bur nin g with. impatie.nce and i.s consistently

dem and ing activity, especially in the direction of terrorw''
Besides thi s, in thi s sam e conversation I raised. the question of 011 e
of Tro tsk y's articles, a.b ou t wh ich I confessed on Decem'b er 13.
The Fo rm ati on of the

Counter~Revoluti.onary

Tro tsk yis t ''Re ser ve' '

Ce nte r
At the end of 193 2, aft er my las t me eti ng wi th Sedov, I had a
con ver sat ion wit h Kamenev.
On his ow n ini tia·t ive Ka me nev came to me at the Co mm iss ari at on

some wo rk- rel ate d pre tex t.

I und ers too d tha t this arrival of Ka me nev was the establish.me nt of
contact wit h me acc ord ing to Tro tsk.y)s dir ect ive , alt hou gh
Kamenev did not me nti on ·t his and did no t make ref ere nce to I.N )(
Sm irn ov. Bu t fro m the na.t ure of ou r conversation it wa s clear tha t
Ka.m ene v kn ew abo ut eve ryt hin g.
Kamenev inf orm ed me tha.t the cen ter h.ad bee n formed and it
consisted of him., Kamenev, Zinoviev, Mr ach kov ski i, and I.N.
Smirnov. Tro tsk y's dir ect ive s abo ut ter ror and sab ota ge we re the
basis of the cre ati on of the bloc.
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1,he cen·t er had decide d not to b·r ing into its membe rship me,
Sokol'11ikov, Ra.clek., a11d Sere.b riak.ov. They 11ad discuss ed this
questio11 and decide d to h.old us 'lin r. ese1. ve." //55//
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the event the center failed we would be require d t(1 lead the
wor·k ahea.d. H.e said that the questio n had. already been discuss ed.
with Sokol'nikov, Radek, and Serebt"'iakov, ai1d decide d ·p ositivel y.
111

Ka1ner1ev further told me that the center had establi shed contac t
\Vith the 'R ights (Bukharin, Rykov, rl,omsky). ''It would be good, ·said Ka1nenev, --- if you 11ow· ha.d the necess ary conta.c t with
Bukhari11, with wh.on1 you have good relations.''
Wishin g to be clear about how far Kamen ev vvould accept
Trotsl<y's di1 . ectives) I pt1t the questio n to Kamen ev: ''How doest.h e
cen·te1" conceiv e of the con·t act with the Righ·ts? Afte1" all, only
recentl y we had very sharp disagreeme11.ts with them."

Kamen ev answer ed me~ ;'IU. L., when will you finally grow out of
your scl1oolboy years and becom e a politici an? Yesterd a.y>s
d.isagre ements cannot ·be an obstacle to our agree·me11t today, if
today we have a co1nmo n goal. And this com·m on goal is:

1/ the overth row of Stalin a11d the liquida tion of the Stalin regi1ne;
2/ t11e reject.ion of th.e buildin.g of socialis1n in one C()Untry a·nd,
conseque11tly, tl1e approp ria·t e change of econom ic policy. On these
two poi11ts we reache d agreeme11t with the Rights very easilyl,,
To my questio n what ('chang e of· econom ic policy' inea11 Kamenev,
with his charac terist.i c aplomb, answer ed: ''Well, yot1 know, we will
concre tize it \Vl1en we are in power. Only 011e thing is clear: ·w e vvill
have to retreat, in order to weaken the interna l situatio n and
equalize the external."
1

''Yes, yes, Yu1--i Leonidovich) l k11ow that you conce1. n yourse lf little
witl1 questio ns of interna tional politics . But inasmu ch as you may
possibl y have to continu e the busine ss
.t
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tha t we are now doi.ng, it is nec essa ry tha t we be info rme d."

//5 6//
''Ke ep in min d ·t hat, wit hou t the esse ntia l agr eem ent wit h the
gov ern.m ents of the cap ital ist pow ers aga inst the Stalin
gov ern.m ent, we will not com e to power. It is esse ntia l for us to
sec ure a favo rabl e atti tud e tow ard s us, and tha t mea ns we wi.11
hav e to mak e con cess ions to them . But abo ut tha t we mu st hav e
alre ady in adv anc e had confidential talk s wit h the gov ern men ts of
thes e stat es1 and tha t is hap pen ing n.owk Rad ek an.d Sokol'nikov
will info rm you in mor e detail."
In this way the ''res erve cen ter'' was formed, whi ch w·e late r
11
tran sfor med into the 'jpa ralle l cen ter, abo ut whi ch I will say mor e.

Som ewh at late r (as far as I reca ll it was at th.e beg inni ng of 1.93 3) I
also met wit h Radek. At tha t tim e I exp lain ed tha t Rad ek kne w
abo ut the dec isio n of the Trotskyist-Zinovievist cen ter con cern ing
the crea tion of the ''res erve center}' con sist ing of me, Piat ako v,
Rad ek, Sok ol'n iko·v, and Ser ebri ako v.
At tha t tim e Rad ek told me th.a t. Mra chk ovs kii was diss atis fied wit h
the gre at ove rrep rese ntat ion of Zinovievists in the cen ter and
pos ed the que stio n of sup plem enti ng the cen ter - it w·a s a que stio n
of me, Rad ek and Ser ebri ako v on one side , and Sokol'niko·v on the
othe r. He, Rad ek, also tho ugh t tha t we had to cor rect this m.at ter in

som ewa y.
We, tha t is Rad ek and I, disc usse d this que stio n and arri ved at a
diff eren t con clus ion. Ina smu ch as the dec isio n abo ut the ''res erv e
cen ter'' had bee n take n, it was not wor thw hile to dist urb i.t. If we
wer e to insi st on a revi sion of the dec isio n and on sup plem enti ng
the cen ter wit h us, tha t n.atu rall y wou ld elic it reac tion s from the
Zin ovie vist s' side , and in the und erg rou nd ther e mig ht aris e
dan ger ous divi sion s and unn ece ssar y arg ume nts.
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The refo re tho ugh ts of ente ring the cen ter wer e set asid e. All the
mor e sinc e from con side rati ons of con spir acy a ''res erv e cen ter''
was exp edie nt in case of the fail ure of the bas ic cen ter. / / 5 7 / / And.
sinc e in the ''res erve cen ter'' the pre dom inan t influ.en ce was wit h
the Tro tsky ists , the tho ugh t aro se of turn ing this ''res erve cent.er~'
into a ''pa rall el cen ter. "
We dec ided ·t o con sult Tro tsky on th.e se que stio ns. Rad ek too k it
upo n. him self to com m.un icat e our que stio n to Tro tsky and did this ,
as far as I kno w, thro ugh Romm,
Tro tsky resp ond ed.
Acc ord ing to Rad ek Tro tsky 's ans wer cam e dow n to this ; we
sho uld not und er any circ ums tanc es crea te a con flic t wit h the
Zin ovie vist s, tha t the bloc wit h the m was an extr aor din aril y
imp orta n.t eve nt in the who le st.r ugg le aga inst Sta.lin, and tha t this
bloc mu st be mai ntai ned at all cost s.
How eve r, Tro tsky con side red our pro pos al to be exp ed.ie nt and
1
pro pos ed tha t the 'res erv e cen ter'' sho uld imm edia tely set to wor k.
.In this way the vag ue idea abo ut a para llel orga niza tion } exp ress ed
in 193 1 by I.N. Smi rnov , rece ived its form ulat ion in 193 3 and was
san ctio·n ed by·Tro tsky .
Of cou rse unti l the arre st of the Tro tsky ist- Zin ovie vist cen ter the
acti vity of the para llel cen ter cam e dow n, in the mai n, to
org aniz atio n and pre par atio n measures~ to be mor e prec ise, to the
creation. of Tro tsky ist org aniz atio ns whe re tha t was pos sibl e.
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In con nec tion wit h this, and also for reas on.s of cau tion , the
para llel cen ter did not mee t eve n. onc e in its full mem bers l1ip .
Pro cee ding from thes e guid elin es san ctio ned by Tro tsky I had , as I
con fess ed earl ier, a mee ting wit h Ser ebri ako v in Gagry at the end
of 193 3. Du.ri11g this mee ting I esta blis hed tha t Sere bri. ako v k·new
abo ut the ; rese rve //5 8// cen ter'' and its mem ber ship , an.d tha.t he
fully sha red the tho ugh t of turn ing the ''res erv e cen ter'' into a
1
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paral lel cente r. I infor med Sere bria.k ov in detai l abou t Trot sky's
polic ies, abou t whic h he was al·r eady partl y awar e. Sere briak ov
said that his conta.cts rema ined and he} in acco rdan ce wit:h the
com1 non decis ion, woul d unde rtake to activ ate them .
•

Abou t that time I also estab lishe d a serie s of firm orga nizat ional
conta cts. Rade k and Soko l'nik ov had a serie s of conta cts. In this
man ner by the begi. nning of 1934 there had. been set up not only a
paral lel cent er but a paral lel orga nizat.i on.

Of cour se this orga nizat ion in its conc rete form s was built on a
basis of pers onal ties. In this way for exam ple Rad.e k's or
1
Sere briak ov s conta cts were not trans mitte d to me, as I d.id not
trans mit my conta cts to Rade k or Sere briak ov. We did th.is by
mutu al agre emen t.
In this way also cont act betw een mem.b ers of the ''para llel cente r''
was main taine d by mean s of perso na] and very rare socia l gettoge thers betw een themJ and not by mean s of joint meet ings. All
the more , since the ba.s ic pri.ncipal polic ies were given by Trots ky.
It need not ·b e said that all Trot sky's direc tives , whet her or not any
of us had large or smal l disag reem ents with one or anot her
direc tive, were acce pted by all of us to be carri ed out.
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Duri ng the first perio d after the arres t of the basic cent er we out of
caution unde rtook: no activi.ty. From. the begi nnin g of 1935 we, that
is the ''para llel'' cente r, bega n to work more activ ely, carry ing out
the decision of the basic cent er that had been take n by them in
193 2 conc ernin g the form ation of the ''rese rve cente r."
Here I mean not that. perip hera l activity that we unde rt·o ok earli er
as I have alrea dy confe ssed, but //59 //act ivity of the cent er itself .
In this resp ect the subs tanti ve mom ents were :

1/

meet i:n gs of mem.bers of the cent er amo ngst them selve s; 2/
attem pts to conv ene a meet ing of the cente r; 3/ Trot sky's
direc tives .

Tro·tsk.y s Lies
1
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Duri ng the first perio d of time we supp osed. it poss ible to limit
ours elves to arran ging a syste m of sepa rate meet ings of mem bers
of the cente r amon g them selve s. T.h us, I met durin g 1935 twic e
with Sokol'nikov, two or three time s with Rade k, also with
Sere briak ov, More over , I met with Tom sky who formally, thou gh
he was not a mem ber of the cente r, but in essen ce it turn ed out
that the cent er was put toge ther with parti cipat ion of the Rights. I
knew that Soko l'nik ov was in cont act with Rade k and also met
with Tom.sky. It appe ars tl1at there were meet ings betw een Rade k
and Sere briak ov (and with Bukh arin, of the Rights).
The thou ght aros e of co.n veni ng a meet ing of ·t he ce11ter togethe1'!·
with Tom sky in orde r to work out a comm on line of tactic al
actio ns.

This ·m eetin g) as I have alrea.dy conf essed , did not ta.k e place .
In vi.ew of this the sole and basic leadi ng mate rial were thos e
di·r ectiv es that came from Trots ky.
It was these d.irec tives th.at were , I repe at, the only leadi ng
mate rials , beca use the cent er did not have any work ed-o ut
posit ions of its own.
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Abou t Trot sky's direc tives of 1931 .. 1.932 I have alrea dy testif ied.
After that, right up until my perso nal meet ing with Trot sky in
Dece mber 1935 , his direc tions (exc ept fo .r thos e t.h at wen t to the
basic Trots kyist -Zino vievi st cente r) came throu gh Rade k. Abou t
these direc tives Rade k told me in 1934 , 193 5 and the begin ning of
193 6.//6 0//
1

11

Trot sky's d.irec tives to the ' para llel cente r.
1

The line of cont act with Trot sky was in Rad.e k s hand s. He wou ld
send writt en infor mati on to Trot sky and perso nally received.
direc tives from him. True , in Dece mber 19·3 5 f had a perso nal
meet ing with Trots ky, but I will tell abou t that below .
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It is hard for me to remember during which conversation s with.
Radek the latter informed me about. the correspondin g directives
of Trotsky's. I remember the essence of these directives, but I
can·n ot precisely separate th.e reporti.ng about these directives
according ·t o the separate conversations with Radek.
Concerning terror there were, strictly speaking, no further
directives. There were only den1ands for the quickest carrying-out
of directives given earlier_ Trotsky expressed impatience about
slowness and insufficient activity.
Further, there were repeated orders concerning the necessity of
the active ca.r rying-out of sabotage. Trotsky explained that it was
necessary to ed.ucate people in implacable hatred towards
everything that Stalin initiated. Since concerning this question
both Radek and I had hesitations, and since in our talks wi.t h
Trotskyists we often met with doubts and even more,
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with disapproval, then we decided to question Trotsky especially
on the specific question.
Radek sent such a question an.ct at the beginning of 1936 the

answer was received~
In this answer Trotsky stated the question very sharply: he ·w ho
d,oes not understand that practical. opposition (as far as I can recall
the word ''sabotage' was not mentioned1 but in essence, of course,
the subject was precisely sabotage) to all //61// Stalin's
undertakings is the essential and basic component of the whole
struggle with Stalin in these new conditions, he does .n ot
understand the first thing about his, Trotsky's, politics.
1

He poin.ted out that this was not only a question of the quantity of
the harm we caused, but of the education of cadre and of preparing
them for a more serious clash) at the appropriate moment, with
the ''regime of Stalin.
1
'
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me tho ds of stru ggl e, wh ich one cou ld sim ply rej ect , bu t as the
mo st ess ent ial com pon ent pa rt of the wh ole str ugg le aga ins t the
''St alin regime."
On thi s que s·t ion the re m.u st be nei the r w·a ver ing no r dou bts .
Be for e thi s the re we re dir ect ive s on the qu.e stio n of the im pen din g
wa r and of rel ati ons bet we en sta tes .
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Th ese dir ect ive s sho w·e d tha t tho se fra gm ent ary ins tru cti ons tha t
had bee n tra n.sm itte d to me in. 19 31 by Sm irn.ov and Sed ov and
abo ut wh ich Ka me nev spo ke to In.e in 193 2 had mu ch gre ate r
me ani ng tha n I rea lize d at tha t tim e.
Tro tsk y sai d tha t in the str ugg le wit h Sta lin we can in no wa y
ign ore rel ati ons bet we en gov ern me nts . On ce we un der sta nd tha t
Sta lin' s sch em e of bui ldi ng soc iali sm in one //6 2/ / cou ntr y is an
em pty and dan ger ous sch em e, the n we too in ou.r stru ggl e wit h
Sta lin mu st no t slid e to the pos itio n. of ''on e cou ntr y."
Th is str ugg le ine vit abl y is int erc onn ect ed wit h ou r rel ati ons wit h
cap i.t ali st states. It wo uld be stu pid to thi nk. tha t it is pos sib le to
ass u.m e pow e·r wit hou t sec uri ng a ben evo len t a.tt itu de of the mo st
im po rta nt cap ital ist gov ern me nts , esp eci ally of the mo st
agg res siv e one s, suc h as the p·re sen t gov ern me nts of Ge rm any and
Japan~ It ts com ple tely ess ent ial eve n no w to hav e con tac t and
agr eem ent s wit h the se gov ern me nts . He, Tro tsk y, has tak en the
nec ess ary ste ps in thi s reg ard . He dem and ed fr6m Ra dek and
Soko1'nikov, w·h o had. the req uis ite pos sib ilit ies , to pu t ou.t fee ler s
for the ess ent ial con tac t along ·t hes e lin.es w.ith the official
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representatives of these powers, and to support whatever he,
T·rotsky, was carrying out in practice.
In this connection, a.s I seem to remember, Radek t.old me about
some kind of conversations of his with Germans (I cannot recall
the names of these Germans), from ·whom it was clear that Trotsky
had made som.e arrangements with the German government.
Also, Sok.ol'nikov told. me that he had a talk with the Japanese, with
Ota, I think, from which it w·as also clear that Trotsky was carrying
on negotiations with representatives of the Japanese government.
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Trotsky further wrote that we must not limit ourselves only to the
German and. Japanese. We must secure benevolent relations with
other governments too (like the English and French), especially
fron1 the perspective of the possibility of extremely strong
pressure fro1n the German a·nd Japanese quarters. //63// Of
course ·we must take into account that in relation to this we must
make concessions, both te1 ritorial and of an economic nature.
1

As regards the war, L. D. Trotsky spoke of this very explicitly. From
his point of view, war is inevitable in the near future. In this war
the defeat of the ''Stalin government'' was inevitable. He, Trotsky,
considered it com.pletely essential to take a markedly defeatist
position in this ·war.
Defeat in war would mean the downfall of the Stalin regime and
for this very reason Trotsky insisted upon the creation of cells in
the army, in the broadening of con.tacts among the command staff.
He proceed.ed. from the position that defeat in war would create a
favorable opportunity in the army as well for the return of himself,
Trotsky, to power. He considers that the bloc's coming into power
can certainly be hastened by the· defeat of the U.S.S.R. in war.
Trotsky pointed out in ·this regard that especially, counting upon
defeat in war, it was necessarily in adva.nce to reach agreem.ents
with the appropriate bourgeois governments (I do not recall
whether precisely only the governments of German and Japan
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were men tione d in this rega rd). It seem ed to him that he wou ld be
a·b le to reach agre emen.t s at the same time with oppo sing
grou ping s of bour geoi s gove rnme nts and man euve r upon their
contrad.ictions. Trot sky unde rstoo d that we mus t not rely in a
nake d and open
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way upon agre emen t. with Germ any an.d Japa n, and there fore he
gave a plan of playi ng upon contr adict ions.

If we add up all these direc ttves it beco mes comp letel y obvi ous
that this could be noth ing else than yield ing to the merc y of the
victo r, that is comp lete capit ulati on befo re adva ncin g fasci sm in
the supp ositi on that these plan s of Trot sky wou ld be reali zed, of
cour se. //64 //
Besi des th.i·s there were also direc ttves abou t the Com inter n. I did
n.o t reme mbe r them well and now recal l them vague.ly. I seem to
reme mbe r that it was a ques tion of a very 'left'' form ulati on
agai.nst the unite d fron t in Fran ce. Unfo rtuna tely this part of
Trots ky)s direc tives did not stick in. my mem ory.
1

All the direc tives abou t relat.ions betw een gove rnme nts were
recei ved from Trot sky ct·u ring the perio d 1934 -193 5t I have
expo unde d them as they have rema ined in my mem ory from
Rade k's words.

I just say that these direc tives of Trotsky's prod uced in me a
feeli ng of oppr essio n. I felt the desir e to meet with Trot sky and to
clari fy his view s more preci sely. I did not allow myse lf to think
t·h at he migh t be mist aken and belie ved. that there was some thing
that I was failing to take into acco unt. And durin g my meet ings
·w ith Rade k both he and I e.xpr essed ours elves in the same sense ,
that it was comp letel y essen tial to see Trot sky and that I ha.ct to
find some oppo rtuni ty or othe r for this.

As I recall, Rade k espe ciall y emp hasiz ed the stran ge posit ion that
Trot sky took on i·n terna tiona l ques tions and said that it was
nece ssary to some how discu ss th.ese ques tions with Trots ky.

21.5
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What s more, w·e both considered it impossible to take the
responsi.bility upon ourselves and said. that perhaps we should
discuss these questions in meeti11gs with the more prominent a11d
trusted Trotskyists.
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In any case, we both considered a meeting with Trotsky by one of
us to be completely essen·tial.
That is why, as soon as the chance presented itself I, despit.e all its
risks, willin.gly took advantage of it i11 order to meet with Trotsky
and have a discussion with him.
Concerning my Personal Meet.i11g with Trotsky
The situation was like this:
In December 1935 I had to u.rgently go //65// to Berlin on
business.
There in our embassy I n1et with Dm. Bukhartsev, about whom I
had k11own earlier from Radek that he, Bukhartsev, was in contact
with Trotsky.
I assumed that Bukhartsev wou.ld help me to have a meet.ing with
Trotsky.
However, from my conversa·tion with Bukharts.ev it became
apparent that he had. known earlier about my forthcoming arrival
in Berlin (this was known at the embassy) and had informed
Trotsky about i·t. The latter requested a personal meeting with me.
•

Thus although by agreement with Radek I myself had intended to
meet with Trotsky, the latter, after Bukhartsev's communication
about my ar1~ival, anticipated my concrete steps in that direction
and organized this meeting himself.
A few days after m.y· talk with Bukhartsev an emissary from
Trotsky arrived, with whom the same Bukhartsev put me in touch
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(I don't know the name of this emissa ry. If I am not mistak en his
name is either Gustav or Heinrich), with a short note from Trotsky .
In it there were j·u st a few words that I co·u ld trust. this person
comple tely and the addres s on it was ''Yu. L.''
The note was not signed, but I know Trotsk y's handw riting well
enough .
This emissa ry took on himsel f all the technic al proble ms in
sendin g me to Norwa y and I did not involve myself in his activiti es.
On t'h e followi ng day early in the morni11g I took off with him in an
airplane~ With 'h im he had an extra passpo rt on which I travele d.
We arrived at a.n airport near Oslo. From there we went by car to a
place with houses , where I met with Trotsk y in a priva·t e //66//
apartm ent. The meetin g lasted no more than two hours, and. then
togeth er with this Heinric h (or Gustav ) I returne d to the airport
and from there on the same day and in the same airplan e I flew
ba.ck to Berli.n.
The talk with Trotsk y began with my inform ation about the
· situatio n in the ·u.s.S.R~ and in the Trotsk yist organiz ation. Alread y
in this part [of our talk] I had to listen to a whole series of
indign ant. retorts about ''cowar d.ice," ''concil iation," ''fa.ilure to
unders tand the essenc e of the questio ns," etc. They we.r e caused
by the fact that in my inform ation I strove to tell Trotsky
objecti vely what was happen ing in reality, becaus e it seemed to
m.e that insuffi cient and incomp lete inform ation. had led him to
certain incorre ct deduct ions. However} as our further conver sation
showed , it was not a questio n of insuffi cient inform ation.
Especia lly sharp replies were elicited by those parts of my
inform ation in which I expoun ded the undeni able, sizeabl e
succes ses of the U.S.S.R. in the matter of industr ial constru ction
and collecti ve agriculture. We must not fail to tak.e
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these facts into account, I said. We must .not dismiss them, but
accept them as the facts we should begin withi ''You. are
exaggerating,' ''bureaucratic d.istractions," «''you have always
suffered from the inclination towards 'positive work.'
independently of the regime." ''You are turning away from
politics," etc. With these replies Trotsky would constantly
interrupt my communication of i11formation.
1

Furt.her, I told 'him t·hat his directive about sabotage and diversion
had for the most part not met with sympathy in Trotsk'.yist circles
and that I in particular, like Radek, did no·t understand it well
enough, although for understan.dable reasons - inasmu.ch as the
directive cam.e from Trotsky - we were following it. Here Trots.ky
exploded in a whole torrent of the most vicious and scalding
remarks. 116711 He said that we were not able to tear ourselves
from Stalin's umbilical cord, we were looking at things in a nearsighted manner, we were stuck by the psychosj.s of construction.
and could not see further than our own nosesi We needed to
remember that the question was not w·hether this or that factory
would or would not be built, whether this or that collective farm
would come to be, etc., but it was a question of the indoctrination.
of cadre of Trotskyists, even a small number of them, in hatred
towa1. ds everything that was now bei·ng done in the U.S.S.R~
''I understand very well - said Trotsky, for example - that small
groups of Trotskyists cannot at this moment substantively change
the course of economic development. .But that is, in fact, not

necessary.
You recall the attitude of Marxists towards the development of
capitalism in Russia. We all co.nsidered that a progressive fact. But
the positions of Stru.ve and Tugan .. Baranovskii, called to the
service of capitalism, are one thing, while the positions of Lenin
and the revolutionary part of social. . democracy, which w·ere
organizing the future gravedigger of capitalism,
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are anotl1er. We must be the gravediggers of the Stalin state~
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:l will not deny that from the point of view of the country's
development it. is good that new factories are being built. But the
task of Trotskyists does not consist in building factories, but in
organizing forces against St-alin and his regime, whose collapse is
in.evitable~ For this, cadre are needed. These cadre will inevitably
.
degenerate i.f all they do is participate in positive work. That is the
essence of my directive, and you cannot seem to understand it at

allJ
Unless we carry out this directive the degeneration of the
Trotskyist cadre is inevitable, their assimilation by the Stalin.
/ /68// regime is inevitable, and that means our collapse together
with the collapse of the Stalin state~''
Trotsky also expressed the same extrem.e degree of dissatisfaction
during my report about the terrorist acts that were under
prepara·tion. ''These are all preparations, just preparations! You
a.re not dealing with this question seriously enough. Remember
th.at without a whole series of terrorist acts, which must be carried
out a.s soon as possible, the Stalin government cannot be
overt.hrown. For this is a question of a coup d'etat. A mass uprising,
he said, is one thing, for which, evidently, there is no basis now,
and a coup d'etat is something else."
''This is the difference, I note, that many do not understand, They
are unawa.re that the methods of a. coup d'etat differ fundamentally
from the methods of organizing a mass up.rising. I stand now
precisely on the position of a coup d'etat and therefore, in the
deciding of questions of tactics, I have rejected formulaic
instructions, developed under other conditions, applied to other
tasks. And. you there in ·the U~S.S.R. are often thrown off balance,
find yourselves in thrall
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to a formula, a scheme, ideas, that were developed to apply to
0th.er conditions."
A.fter I fi·nished my report I asked Trotsky how he assessed the
situation and. how he imagined future developments. ''Is :it possible
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tha t you do not und erst and ? Strange, strange! It app ears tha t I
·h ave give n eno ugh inst ruct ions . I d.on't see any bas is to chan.ge
any thin g at all in my policies~ You r i11formation only con firm s tha t
I am righ t. And if it is nec essa ry to dra w .m y con clus ions , the n
the re is only one : we mu st sha rpe n the struggle eve n mor e,
bro ade n it eve n mor e, we mu st literally stop at / / 69 / / not hin g to
ove rthr ow Stalin, ove rthr ow this regi me. J·t is clea.r tha t if in the
ver y near futu re we are not suc cess ful by one mea ns or ano ther in
carr ying out a coup d'etat, then a pro lon ged per iod will set in,
yea rs of the mon stro us exis tenc e of the Stal in stat e, sup por ted by
its eco nom ic suc cess es, by new poli tica lly inex peri enc ed. you ng
cad.re, who will con side r this reg ime natu ral, to be take n for

granted.',

I insi sted on the nec essi ty of a sho rt exp osi.t ion by him , Tro tsky , of
his views. Tro tsky tho ugh t a bit and war ned tha t 1) h.e cou ld not,
in suc h a sho rt tim e (I had ver y littl e ti.me at my disp osa l) fully set
fort h all of his idea s and 2) tha t not eve ryth ing tha t he was going
to say sho uld be rep orte d to his foll owe rs in the U.S~S.R« He
men tion ed onc e aga in the diff eren ce betw een the pre par a·t ion of a
coup d'etat and a mas s upr isin g and in this con n.ecti.on muc h of
wha t he was abo ut to say mu st not only not be mad e p·u.blic (an d
ther efo re I sho uld not be surp rise d tha t muc h of it will con.trad ict
wha t is said in his ''Bu lleti ns'') , but also mu st not be mad e kno wn
to wid er circ les of his sup por ters in the U.S.S.R.
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Fro m the rest of the exp osit ion of our talk i.t is evid ent that ,
app aren tly, eve n to me Tro tsky did not stat e all the fun dam enta l
ded ucti ons he had mad e in pro cee din g from the view poi nt of the
so-called ''coup d'etat~ '
1

1

''Th e roo t of the que stio n com es dow n to the fact - said Tro tsky tha t soc iali sm in one cou.ntr y can not be bu.ilt. All t.b e effo rts of the
Stal in stat e (by the way , Tro tsky a.voids say ing 'U.S.S.R.,'' ''Soviet
Union)'' ''the Sov iet stat e,,, and say s ''the Stal in stat e 1' ) are doo med
to coll apse . Thi s coll aps e is inev itab le //7 0// unle ss we man euv er
in tim e. The dow nfal l of the Stal in stat e, if it occu.rs naturally)
1
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u11der the pressu re of the unbear able econom ic btrrden of
industr ializati on and collectivization) on t'he one hand, and
in ilitary, clash witl1 a capital ism th~lt is once again growin g in
strengt h, on tl1e other hand, will inevitably bury us too, if we allow
ourselv es to becom e identified, even in the smalle st way, with this
state. The sharpe s·t possibl e line of de"Inarcation mus·t be drawn
bet.w·e en us a11d. ~-ill those who are ·t ied to St~1lin and l1is sta·te.
1
'

i'l1owe ver, \'Ve mus·t do this not by means of public staternents)
propag anda, and explan ations. Such statem ents at the presen t
momen t \Vould not meet with sympa thy from the masses . On the
cont1"ary, we would be con1promised and desti--oyed before we
could do anythi.r1g at all. The orge,lnization cannot be ·b uilt on this
basis. rrhat \,YOUld mean to doon1 it in advanc e. For in fact the
masses are under a psycl1osis of const1 uction, -vvhich they falsely
accept. as the co11struction of socialis m. To c.on1e out openly now
agair1st this cclnst1~uction r11ea·ns to doom ou1~ efforts.''
1
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<'We must look to to·m orrow. The line of· demarc ation must be
d1 e:1w11, ·t heref'ore) in sec1"'et str·uggle against the Stali11 regime , so
1

tl1at at the appro·p riate time we ce:1n - wher1 it is necess ary - step
fo·rwa1~d openly and se:1y that we are not this Stalin state, we ·h ave
been waging st1. uggle agains t it with all means availab le to us,
incl1tdi11g terror, diversi on, and sabotag e.''
'{fr1 this - Trotsk y returne d several times to thi.s the1ne - is the
esse11ce of my policy. That is wl1y I l1ave alw·ays and consistently,
in the sharpe st possibl e manne1-, rejecte d any positiv e //71//
p ~1rticipation by my suppor ter. s in the U.S.S.R) in practic al work)
tl1at is why I h ~lve always expr·es sed dissatis faction when it has
been reporte d to i11e tl1at you, neve1"t.heless, continu e to
collabo rate witl1 the Stalin govern ment. That is absolu tely

intolerable('}
('1~l1a.t

mea11s the first and ma.i.n thi.ng is the impla.cable struggl e
with Stalin anci 11is state. In this struggl e \Ve must employ
everything, the s·h arpest method s of prepar ation for a coup d'etat
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and , in the first place) terr or, dive rsio ns, and sab otag e. On this
bas is we mu st edu.cate our ca.dre, and not on the bas is of rott en
con cili atio n and com pro mis e, the tend enc ies to whi ch. I disc ern in
my sup por ters who live in the Stal in stat e."

''It is esp ecia lly imp orta nt, stre ssed Trotsky, to hav e contacts in the
Red Army. Mtl itar y conflic·t wit h cap ital ist stat es is inev itab le. I do
not dou bt tha t the resu lt of suc h conflict
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will be unp leas ant for the Stal in stat e. We mu st be pre par ed at this
1no men t to take pow er in.t o our han ds." Of cou rse, ..... emp has ized
Trotsky - we mu st un.d erst and tha t the seiz ure of pow e·r und er
thes e con diti ons mea ns agr eem ents with the cor resp ond ing
cap ital ist stat es (for exa:m ple wit h Ger man y, Japa n, and oth ers) on
the bas is of sub stan tial con cess ions to them , including terr itor ial
•
con cess ions .
Of cou rse, to reach agr eem ents wit h Ge·r man y alon e wou ld be
risk y, sinc e wit hou t a cor resp ond ing Eng lish and Fre nch //7 2//
cou nter wei ght Ger man y wou ld put feet on the tabl e and. it wou ld
be very tou gh for us. Therefore in his prac tica l step s he, Tro tsky , is
carr ying out simultaneous pre par ator y wor k in different

directions.
Con cern ing Germany, the re mat te·rs are esse ntia lly sett led.:
He, Tro tsky , had sec ure d a favo rabl e atti tud e of the Ger man fasc ist
gov ern men t in case t.he bloc cam e to pow er.
Of course this favo rabl e atti tud e was not due to any specia.l
sym path y tow ard s the bloc but to real inte rest s.
At the bas is of the agr eem ent lies an app eal to the German
gov ern men t to help the bloc come to pow er. On h.is par t Tro tsky
. pro mis ed in the eve nt of com ing to pow er to m.ake ver y con cret e
con cess ions , stip ulat ed in adv anc e, to Germany.
Acc ord ing to Tro tsky (I will not und erta ke to con fess tha.t he told
me eve ryth ing) he was obli ged to make the foll owi ng con cess ions :
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gov ern me nt and ·t he nec ess ary col lab ora tio n wit h it in the mo st
im po rta nt qu.estions of a.·n int ern ati ona l cha rac ter .
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2. To agr ee to ter rito ria l

concessions~

3. In the eve nt tha t the ''na tio nal ist for ces '' of the Uk rai ne sho uld
no t to opp ose thi s.
wa nt to sep a·ra te fro m the U.S.S.R.
4. To per mi t Ge·r ma n ind ust ria list s, in the for m of con ces sio ns (or
some oth er for ms ), to exp loi t ent erp ris es in the U.S.S.R. wh ich are
,
ore
n
(iro
y
nom
eco
an
rm
Ge
to
nts
me
ple
com
as
ial
ent
ess
ma nga nes e, oil, gold, tim ber , etc., we re me ant ). / /73 //
5. To cre ate in the U. S.S.R~ fav ora ble con dit ion s for the act ivi ties of
Ge rm an pri vat e en·t erp r.is es.
In ret urn the Ge rm ans wo uld no t obj ect to the adm iss ion un der
cer tai n con dit ion s of con ces sio ns of ·E ngl ish and Fre nch
ent erp ris es.
In tim e of wa r to dev elo p ext ens ive sab ota ge act ivi ties in
ent erp ris es of the wa r ind ust ry and at the fro nt. Th ese div ers ive
act ivi ties are to be car rie d on un der Tro tsk y's ins tru ctio ns, agr eed
upon wit h ·t he German Ge ner al Staff.
6~

Th ese pri nci ple s of the agr eem ent , as Tro tsk y rel ate d, we re fin ally
ela bor ate d and a.do pte d dur ing Tro tsk y's me eti ng wit h Hit ler 's
dep uty · He ss
Fu rth erm ore Tro tsk y inf orm ed me tha t at the sam e tim e he had
suc cee ded in est abl ish ing bus ine ssl ike con tac ts wit h lea din g
per son s of Gr eat Bri tain and Fra nce .
In j·u st the sam e ma nn er he had fully est abl ish ed con tac t wit h the
Jap ane se gov ern me nt.
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Trotsky also mentioned. that the latest negotiations w.ith th.e
Germans were conducted in the presence of the English and the
French~

In .France the contact was with the <'Comite de Forges'' a.nd wi.th
banking circles. In England, with some conservative circles.

''If> .... said Trotsky, diversionist, sabotage, and. terrorist activity
attains such a scale that the Stalin lead.ers.hip is disorganized
before the military clash, so much the better, we will co.me to
power and. adjust our policy so that,
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utilizing our agreements with the capitalist states, we will severely
reduce the economic stress within. the country.

''This means, it will be necessary to retreat. This must be fi.rmly
understood. Retreat to capitalism. How far and to what degree, it is
this can be made concrete only after we
difficult to say now
come into po·wer."
''You see, -- Trotsky continued - on this point about a retreat we
have agreed with the Rights and my directive about the bloc with
the Rights //7 4/ / was not just tactically necessary, but correct in
principle, all the more since ·they have fully admitted the necessity
of ·terrorist, diversionist, and sabotage means of struggle against
Stalin.''
''And I am aware that some of you have started to discuss the
question of how far this unity might go."
~'Let

this be 'contact' at first - for we started in 1926 with. contact
with the Zinovievists a.nd came to a unified organizatio:n (although
with fractional subdivisions) - I th.ink that in the future our unity
will be closer. Fo·r me it is completely obvious that in the futu·re
government not only my supporters and the Zinovievists but the
Rights will have to take a most active role."
In conclusion, Trotsky once against showered those of us who are
worki·ng in the ''Stalin state'' with a hail of reproaches for

1
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insufficient activity, empty talk, absence of conc1. ete ter1. orist acts,
etc.~ He st.r essed that the arrests of' Zinoviev, Kamenev, et al. not
C)n}y int1st i1ot weal{et1 the work, bt1t 011 tl1e contrary must - as h.e
said-· ''i.ncrease your energy a hundredfold.}'
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''Remembe1. , in tl1is struggle all 1neans are go()d and every all.y i.s
·useft1.l. Here \!\'e 111ust not sand on ceremo11y and live by old
memories."
I just add that a1nong the indivi(iual pe1--sons mentioned in the
course of this tall< by Trotsky vvere·: .Radek, Sokol'nikov,
SerelJriakov, Muralov, Beloborodov, Rakovsky, Bud.u Mdivan.i, V.M.
Smi.rnov, Sapronov, Bukharin, Ryl<ov, Tomsky, Ugla11ov,
Preo brazl1 ensky, P·trtna, P1. imakov, K'restinsky. / / 7 5 / /

Concer11ing these pe1~sons there were tl1e follc)win.g C()nversations.
About the first tl1ree there is nothing to sayv About Muralov
Trotsky expressed his satisfactio11) that he \\tas one of the fe\V \vho
had .n ever yieldecl his position a11d w·as actively wo1"'king. Wi·th
Beloborodov Trotsky fir111ly insist.ed we n1.aintain close contact.
~A.bout Rakovsky and Preobrazhensky he said that it was esse11tial
that we talk \vith tl1em and. spur them 011 to work.
About. B. Mdivani l1e said that l1e kne\v 11e \Vas developing the work
in the Transc-aucasus.
Conce_rn:i.11g V. Sn1i. r11ov and. Sap1~011ov Trotsky spoke with the
l1ighest degree of praise and expressed the thought that it was
esse11t:ial to a1. range an escape fort.hem, ''because they are firm and
detern1ined people.
1
'

About Putna and Pri1nakov Trotsky said that this wa.s a very
valuable co·n tact and it must be strengthened and develo1)ed in
every way.
Trotsky asl{ed rne to explai.n to \Vh.at
K1. esti11sky~

ext~11t

we cot1ld rely on
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Wit'h Bu.kha1 in, Rykov, a.nd Toms.ky he demanded that we n.ot
weaken our close organizational ties a11d regretted that Uglanov
was not in. Moscow becau.se he was i'distinguished by practicality
and. g·reat organ.izational talents.'
1

1
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With this my meeting with Trotsky ended.

Upon my arrival in Moscow I soon met with Radek and told him in
detail about my talk with Trotsky. This was in January, 1936.
About that time Radek received. an answer from Trotsky that had
evidently been written before my meeting with Trotsky. //76//
X

X.

x
I have tried to write down everything that I remember a·bout the
shameful and crimina.l activity of t·he Trotskyist parallel center. It
is possible that not everything that I have laid out here is
sufficiently clear,
Needless to say, if any questions occur to you concerning this
declaration, I will give all the necessary explanations to t·he
investigation,.

Pi.ata.kov
<sign.a.ture>
19-2.0 :December 1.936

·Tro·tsky s Lies
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Concerning the accusation against Gol'tsman
E.S. Vol. 1
P.~33833 ,[(eJio

NQ325 7
no o6BHHeHH.IO f oJibIJ;MaH. 3.C. T. 1]
[QA <l>CE

L.D. 116

Copy
31J uly 193 6

To: Chief, INO (=Foreign Division) 1 GUGB (=Main Directorate of
State Security)
11
<l ran k·
2
y,
urit
Sec
e
Stat
Commissar of

· TO COM. SLUTSKY
I urg entl y req ues t tha t you rep ort to me w·h ethe r in Cop enh age n in
193 2 and tod ay in 193 6 the re l1as exi sted /ex.i sts a hotel ''Bristol."
I also req ues t tha t you rep ort to me at wh at dist anc e from the trai n
stat ion the hote l 'Bri stol '' is located~
1

Chi ef of the Sec ret Poli tica l Div isio n of the GUGB

Com.m issa r of State Security, znct ran k
(G. MOLCHANOV)

L~D.

16a

TOP SECRET
To the Chief of the Sec ret Poli tica l Div isio n of the NKVD
Com mis sar of Stat e Sec urit y znct ran k com~ Mol cha:n ov
In ans wer to you r req ues t of 31 July of this yea r I report:
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According to the official referen ces works / guides tel the city of
Coper1hagen / teleph<)ne directo1"ies i11 the Foreign Divisio11 of the
GU.GB 'NKVD no }1otel ''Bri.stol'' existed c·ithe1-; in 1932 or exists in
1936.

Hovvever, in Copenhagen there is a small cafe ''Bristol'' above
which is locatecl t~he hotel ''G1~and Hotel Copenhagen." Since the
''Grand Hotel'' has a sign t,hat is not, very noticea ble and the cafe
''Bristol'' has a sign in la1 ge gold letters on a black backgr ound
many casual observ ers take the h.otel ''Grand Hotel'' as the
''Bristol."
4

The c~1fe ' Bristol'' and tl1e hotel j(Granci Hotel'' are l(lcated ve1~y
close to the Copenh agen train stati(Jfl and existed in 1932 as they
do today.
1

Yester day vve receive d a teleg1~am from Copenh agen that confirm s
the accura cy of ·t he above ,r epor t.
1

Chief of the

3 rd

Section of the foreign Division of the GUGB
Major of State Securi ty/ Sili /
<signa ture>

2 August 1936

No.250728

L.D. 117

Transc1 ipt of Interro gation
GOL'TSMAN Edwar d Solon1onovich
1

()f

1Augu st1936

GOL'TSMAN, E.S., born 1882, place of
birth Krasno vitsy / Poland /, former membe r
of the VKP(b) since 1903, expelle d in 1936
in con,n ection with his arrest in the presen t
case.
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Que stio n: In inte1~rogations of July 5 a11d 25 of this yea r you
con fess ed tha t yot1r n1e etin g wit h L. SEDOV in Cop enh age n in 193 2

too k plac e in the hotel ''Bristol." Do yotl rec.all prec isel y the nam e
of the hote l i11 -vvhich you met tvith L. SEDOV in Cop enh age n?

Answer: If my merr1ory doe s not dec eive me the n.a1ne of the hotel
in Copenhagen whe1.,e I ·n1et wi.th L. SEDOV in 193 2 wc.1s ''Bristol)''
Que stio n: Describe the circ ums tanc es in vvhich you1. mee ting wit h
L. SEDOV too1< plac e.

Answe1--: As I con fess ed earl ier, I left Ber lin from the Stet tin stat ion
by an eve ning trai n ·t hat has a dire ct con nec tion to Copenhagen.
The trai n arri ves in Cop enl1 age n at 8 or 9 a,1n.
As SEDOV a11d I had ar1~anged in adv anc e i.n Ber lin l wen t dire ctly
from the stat ion to the hote l <'Bristol.''
Thi s hote l is situ ated nea1-- the stat ion, abo ut a five -.mi nute wal k
awa y. My n1e etin g wit h SEDOV took place i11 the ves tibu le of the
hotel, f1.. om whi ch we vvent to the cafe situ ated on the firs t fl.001~ of
this sam e hote l.

Now I rem e·m ber p1 ecis ely tha t at the entr anc e to tl1e ca·fe ther e
was a blac k sign on wl1ich i.n larg e gc)ld .letters it said ''Bri stol .''
4

Question: Was this per hap s the n.am e of the cafe, not of the hotel?
Ans wer : Per hap s, but l rem emb er wel l the sign ''Br isto l'' abo ve tl1e
cafe , and this cafe is sitt1 ated nex t to the ves tibu le of the hotel. I
see m to reca ll also tl1at or1 the otl1er side of the c,1fe in a locatic>n
on the firs t floo r of the hot el the re \Vas a new spa per kios k.

Questi()ll:_How soo n did you go to TR01,SK.Y?
Ans wer : SEDOV and I spe nt c.:1lJout an hou r in the cafe, ha.cl
brea kfas t, and the n called a taxi and wen t to TR01.,SKY. I do not
rem eml Jer the add ress of the buil ding whe·re I met with TROTSKY.
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Writte n down accurately from my words, read throug h by me.
GOL'TSMAN

Chief of th.e first section of the Secret-Political
Division of the GUGB
Major of State Security:
<signatu.re> / SHTEIN /
Interro gators:
Assistant Chief of the 7 th section of the Secret Political
Division of the GUGB
Capta.in of State Security:
<signature>

I KOGAN I
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Passages about Trotsky in the Transcript of the
Tukhachevsky Trial
Source:
CTeHorpaMMa cyµ;e6Horo

C11el\HaJibHoro Cy~e6Horo
CCCP OT 11 HK)HJI 1.937 roAa rro

3ace)J;aHHH

I1p11cyT-CTBHH BepxoBHoro Cy,z~a.

f);eJiy 1.,yxaLJeBcKoro ·M,H., 5JI{Hpa 11.3.( H ;:i;p.

PrACTIH ct>. 17, Orr. 171) f-(.3 92 JI.1 .. 172

http://istmat.info/11ode /59108
Transcript of the judicial l1earing of the Special Juclicial Sessior1. of
the Sup1 eme Court of' the lJSSR in the case of M.N. Tt1k.h.achevs1<y,
4

M.N.,. Iakir, I.E., etc.
'

RGASPI fond 1,7, opis 171, delo 392, listy 1-1.72.

*****
Ia.kir:
7

In this way I approached th.e n1ome11t. ·wl1e11 after a. very serious
illness of the liver in 1.934, 1"ukhach.evsky f.irst, Jnore 01" less
definitively, told me the cu1~rent weakness of our abilities, the
unity of the fascist activities of Germany and Japan with Poland.1
were leading to e:1 sitt1ati(1n when we needed ·t o destrc)y the existing
(Jrder, ai1d he told me then at1d there that he had contact witl1
Trotsky and with the German General Staff. In eit,h er .n1y fi_1. st
talk with Tukhachevsky· or the secon.d, but in o.ne c>f th.ose talk.s
T·ukhacl1evsky, without goi.ng into d.etails, told me that Trotsky
had set. forth t.h e essential assignment of stre11gtl1ening ·t he work of
the counterrevolutto·n ary and '-l nti-Soviet eleme11ts in the army,
and that he, Tukhacl1evsky, too.k t1pon himself the assignment of
organizing and uniting these anti-Soviet a11d counte1~revolutionary
1
elements. Further Tukhachevsky laid out for me Trotsky s
directive, agreed u,pon with the German General Staff anci
1
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deta iled to som e exte nt by him self personally,. [It is not clea r to
w·hon1 or wha t this p·r ono un refe rs: to Tuk hac hev sky , t.o Tro tsky ,
or to the Ger ma n Gen era l Staff.] This dire ctiv e cam e dow n to the
f ollo·w ing. The firs t poi nt of the prog ran1 laid out. by Tro tsk y was a
cou p d'et at, pre par ed by the ''Mu scov ites ,,' the par tici pan ts in th.e
cou nter rev olu tion ary anti -So viet Rig ht-T rots kyi st org aniz atio n,
who had suc cee ded in feel ing out. and ente ring int.o con tact wit h a
n·u mb er of Kre mli n-b ased Che kist s and wit h the imm edia te
mil itar y gua rd of the Kre mli n in the per son of the chie f of the
Kremli11 military sch ool Ego rov.

11
Iaki r:
I had info rma tion and kne w tha t Lifs hits and his org aniz atio n, and
also App oga and the mil itar y men he was in con tact with , had
wor ked out a plan for a w·h ole seri es of traf fic jam s at inte rsec ting
and maj or stat ion s tha t wou ld cau se dela ys for the troo ps whe n
they wer e bein g con cen trat ed at the bor der ...
1

Thi s assi gnm ent- was give n to us} a.nd the peo ple of Lifs hits s
Tro tsk yis t org aniz atio n, and of App oga 's .m ilita ry con tact s, wer e
pre par ed for it.
The nex t assi gnm ent Tuk:hac hev sky told me abo ut was tha t he
wou ld mai ntai n di.re ct rela tion s wit h Tro tsk y and wit h the
Ger man Gen era.I Staf f, Wit h the first, thro ugh Piat ako v, and wit h
the

1.2

second through. Putna.
w •

•

At our nex t talk Tukhachevsky told me th.a t he had rece ived from
Tro tsk.y a seri es of clarificatio.ns to his dire ctiv e and his
[Trotsky,s] agr eem ent wit h the mea sure s plan ned by our anti Sov iet org aniz atio n.
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13.
Iakir :

Desp ite the fact that Tukl1.c.1chevsky repe atedl y spok e to me abou.t
the nece ssity of tl1e very grea test secre cy (Tro tsky was repe atedl y
telltn g hin1 this} sayin g that the milit ary conspi1~acy and its
pa1~ticipants n1us t not in any case lJe con11ected witl1 othe r ways
and lines [of the cons pirac y]), cont act took place all the same .
True, it was episodic, rathe r ttnspecified, for the most part, abou t
n1t1tual info1"matio11. In partic11lar, Tukh ache vsky t.old n1e twice
that he had recei ved infoi~mation fr()m Piata kov and spok e abou t
his talks with the Rights, with Enuk idze, a11d abou t one tall< witl1
·
Bul<harir1.
27.

lakir :
I have told you abou t Tukh ache vsky's direc tives abou t how
[con spira toria l] wo1. l< shou ld be deve lope d in t.l1e Fa1~ East. I said

that duri ng our talks abou t this we cons ider ed it esse ntia l to
deve lop wor k in the Far East beca use in one of the lette rs of
Trot sky to Tuk hach evsk y Trot sky had pres sed us to deve lop
wor k in the Far East w .i th the goal of cont act with th.e Japa nese
for carrying out joint activ ity of the Germans. This is very
impo rtan t.

31
Dybenl<o: Did you k11ow tha·t Garna1. nik had been a Trot skyi st
s.i.11ce 19 21?

Ial<ir: I knew that Gama1. nik had been a Trot skyi st since 1921 .
3 7.
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I regard my entry into the organization as of 193 2. ,.. By the way} I
always and at every occasion have spoken out aga.inst Trotsky
during discussions, just as I have against the Rights)!
I l.

Finally, when in 1932 Romm brought me Trotsky's proposal to
gather together the Trotskyist cadres, I agreed. Therefore I
consider the beginning of the organization of our military
conspiracy to be 1932.

45
Tukhachevsky
Then in 1932 Romm was sent from Trotsky. This was
approximately in August or Septem.ber.
Chairman: What did he say to you?
Tukhache·vsky: Romm gave me} in Trotsky's name, the assignment
of organizing and bring'ing together the Trotskyist cadre in the
army. Since I had already begu.n to do this, I agreed. I thought that
it would be possible to attract a significant numbe·r of military
commanders and to carry out Trotsky's directive. Later, i11 193334 (I am not certain
46

of the exact date) Romm gave me an instruction of Trotsky s that
we should evaluate Hitler s coming to power as a favorable factor
and we needed to take every measure to strengthen fascist power
in Germany.
1

1

I should. add that already in 1932 Romm had told me that Trotsky
was counting on Hitler's coming to power and was sure that
Hitler would support him, Trotsky, thanks to which we could
count u.pon the overthrow of Soviet power. Then in 1933-34
Romm confirmed to me that fascism supported Trotsky, and
therefore the latter demanded the activation of our work,
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especially in the area of organizing sabotage and terrorist activity
int.h e ar1ny .

., .
I me11tic)ned Pi·imak.t1v. He told me tl1at he was in co11tact with
Piata.kov, wl10 was the leader of~ t'he Tro·t skyist center in Moscow.
A.t~ter~ tha·t I got in·tc) pe1--son.a.l co11tact witl1 Piatakov.
Ul'1~il<h:

Personal con.tact'?

Tukhachevsky : Yes. Then i11 1934-35 Piatakov told me of the plan
of determined aggression by the German army, which would be
linked with the loss by the lJSSR of Ukraine and tl1e Primor'ye. He
confirmed Trotsky's di1 ective of 1934 that was set forth in a letter
from Sedov and in oral form by Putna. Trotsky then gave me the
assignn1ent of activc_lting the work as much as possible. Fin.ally
Ptitna a1--r·angeci. a n1ee·ting for i11e with Sedov in 1936.
4

47

In accordance with Trotsky's instructions that it was necessary to
establish contact \!\Tith the German General Staff, in London in
1936 I had a talk with General Rundstedt of the German General
Staff. He told n1e that he kne\1V I was leading a conspiracy and that
he had instructio.n s t.o tall< with me. I said that the conspira.cy
i11deed exist.e(i and that it was led. by me. I asked Rundstedt
where t.h e main forces of the German army would attack, and I
referred to Trotsky's directive that we should orga·n ize defeat
where the German army would be in actio·n. I also asked
Rundstedt when we could expect t11is intervention. He said tl1at he
did not know wl1ere the main German forces ·w ould be, but he
knew that we shou.ld organize defeat in the Ukraine. Concerning
the beginning of the interventio11 Rundstedt told me that this was
a question that was difficult to answer. It had been proposed to
begin war in 1937, but the diff'iculties of forming the Reichswehr
were too g1~eat t() ·b egin a Ge·r man intervention in 1937~ In the
developr.nent cJf this assignn1ent of Trotsky's a.nd Rund.stedt's
after the war ga1nes in April 1936 an importa11.t discussion about
planning the defeat took place between Iakir, Uborevich, and me.
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66
Thr oug h °"''horn, a11d .ho,,·, ·\vere the tat.k s
con cer nin.g c.on ces si,on s to G·er ma n fasc.i sm. of the ·u kra ine
.. r1..m or ' ~~e to J'apa11.?
an d o..f P

"Bl~1 u.kher:

Tuk hac he,rsky : .I:t was .P iata k.o v '')'h o toJ.d me, so rea.l. l\'
,. i.t 'vas
·b ut it \Vas :Pi,a tak o'' \vho
·Trotsk~r, thro ugh Pi.a tak o\
'

~

1

,

per son ally told me this.
70

.Dybenko: Ac.cordi. 11.g t .() Kork. ~ s test.im.o.n.y it is ob\.-i.ous t.ha.t tl1e
Tro tsk yis t organizat.ion and t.he. t.raitor Ryko\' vvTere the a11cil.Iary
orga11s in orde.r to ·b1~.in.g out the d·ic.tato·rship of Tuk'l1.achevs·k.y.
T·ukhachevs.k.y: N·o., I. think. the..rec:1.I rel.ati.011s.11ip of f o.rces \\·as
t~l1a.t. o·ur organizat.io11" our centc1~., c.001·dinated its ~i.cti\1ities \\'it h
tl1.e organizat.ion. of Ri.g]1ts a.11d Tro tsk.)'·ists .
73
Ubo revi c.h: At the 'b egin ning of 193 4 I did not hav e anti -So viet
idea s and , not kno win g tha t Tuk hac hev sky was lead in.g tha t kind
of work, I spo ke up aga inst 11is harmful [sab otag e] plan t(1 01.. gan ize
brigades inst ead of infantry divi sion s in the arm y. I rem emb er wel l
tha t in Marcl1 193 5 l1e, i·n essence, set bef ore me l1is whclle plan <)f
political and mil itar y acti viti es, his firs t variant. The n he beg an by
showing the inev itab ility of ot1r def eat in war aga inst Jap an1
Ger man y, and Pola nd, and our int,e rnal difficult.y. He beg an to tell
me tha t he was hea din g an orga niza tion ) tha t he had con tact wit h
the Rights and Tro tsky ists .

77
Cha irm an: For who se be11efit was all this don e, for wha t stat e, for
which clas ses did you carr y out you r anti -So viet stru ggle ?
Ubo revi ch: For the pur pos e of r~.storing cap ital ism .'
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81
Kork:
I perso nally was draw n into the coun terre volu tiona ry RightTrot skyi st milit ary organization in June} 1931 . Enukidze recru ited
me to this organizatio·n. From Enukidze I received th.e assig nme nt
of contacting Tukhac.hevsky, Gorbachev, and Egorov ...

86
Kork:
... the Red Arm y wou ld suffer such losses that wou ld per.m it the
Righ t-Tro tsky ists to come to pow er and. take pow er out of the
hand s of the Stalin. government.
92

Kork;
In 1.931, when. I bega n my talk with Tukhachevsky, he explai·ned
the situa tion like this: we mus t unqu estio na.bly go with Rykov. It
was not exped.i ent at that time to defend. Trot sky since he had lost
auth ority in the coun try [the USSR]. But soon there after , in 1932 ,
Trot sky was rne:ntioned more a.n d more often. And then in 19 3 3,
whe n the fasci st coup took place in Germ any, amo ng those
leade rs unde r who se flag we were supp osed to go were Rykov,
Bukharin, and Trot sky. Later T·ukhachevsky bega n to state, not by
hinti ng but openly, that in the end the political grou p that wo·uld
come out on top was hard to pred.ict., whe ther Ryko·v or Trot sky,
and. tl1at w·e military men mu.s t cons ider ourselves not as
playt hing s in the hand s of the politicians, but :m ust have the stron g
hand of th.e milita1~y man, and he bega n to lead the talks in the
direc tion of Bonapartism.
101

Ul'rikh: You confessed that durin g 6-7 yea.r s you. carri ed out
sabotage, coun terre volu tiona ry work. ·o ne thing I don' t
unde rstan d is: Who was the boss? You men tione d the Trot skyi st
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center·, the center of tl1e Rights, you have 1nentio11ed Germa n
circles. But who i11 t~act was the boss, w·ho gave the basic directiv es
up to th e presen t time: Ryl<.ovl Trotsk y, 0 1.. Germa n militar y
circles?
Kork: Under tl1e ci1·cum s·t ances that l1ave been c1. eated most
rece11tly, the boss is the Germa n Genera l Staff,
Ul~rikh:

That means that your main b oss was the Germa n Genera l

Staff?

Kork: Yes.
Ul'rikh: The Germa n Genera l Staff - that is a concise a11swer.

108
Putna:

... :1 stated that in 1931 in Berlin ·1., !an Nikitic h Smirn o,·, in a
talk ,,·i.th m.e. in the embas s)· buildin g, told me. that in order to
sho'"' the Germa ns seriou s decisi\ eness of the Trotsk \rists
toward s collab orating with the.m, ''re needed negoti ations
"\ith them.
1

~

At Trotsk y's directi on I condu cted such negoti ations with
genera ls Schlei fer and Adam, who had establ ished contac t
with us
109

throug h Hoffm eister. After the first discus sions with genera ls
Adam and Schleif er, when I report ed to Sedov what I had
achiev ed, I receiv ed a second directi ve from Trotsk y via Sedov
that this first succes s was not enoug h, that it was necess ary to
agree with Adam and Schlei fer more p1..ecisely about the
extent to which Germa ny itself would take steps agains t the
Soviet Union. In additio n it was essent ial to clarify what help
Germa ny could render to the Trotsk yist organi zation in the
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way of obt ain ing wea pon s, sup·p lies , and tech nic al me ans
ess ent ial for arm ing Tro tsk yis t cad res wh o we re not in the
army. Alo ng wit h this it· was pro pos ed tha t I spe cify wh at we
pro mis ed gen era lly in the way of com pen sati on.
1

Cha irm an: Wh o is ''we '?
Put na: The Tro tsk yis ts org ani zati on. The Tro tsk yis t
org ani zati on. pro mis es, firs t, terr itor ial com pen sati on.
Cha irm an: In the ·na.me of wha t inst itut ion, cou ntry , or stat e?
Put na: In. the name of the Tro tsk yis t org aniz atio n.
Chairman: Did they real ly hav e suc h. gre at infl uen ce [lit. gre at
wei ght] ?
Put na: Jud ging from ·sch leif er and Adam, they did not beli eve in
any gre at pow er of this org aniz atio n. The org aniz atio n itse lf
wan.ted t-o des crib e its specific wei gh.t as rath er significant, and
ther efo re I rece ived this inst ruct ion, which I carr ied out.

Chairman: Wh at did you pro mis e in exc han ge for help ?
Put na: The terr itor y of the ·ukraine.
Cha irm an: Per hap s som ethi ng else as well?
Pun ta: I was not auth oriz ed to pro mis e any thin g else.

U'I'ri.kh: You wer e auth oriz ed to pro mis e the Ger man Gen era l
Sta ff only the u·kraine?
Put na: At tha t, time ther e wer e no talk s a·b out the Far East.

Que stio n: Fro m wh om .d id you hav e the aut hor ity to con duc t
talk s wit h the Ger ma n com ma nd?
Put na: Fro m the Tro tsky i.st org ani zati on.
UI. rikh ; In ·t he per son of who m?
1
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Putn a: I rece ived it as a d·i recti ve from T·r otsk y, thro ugh Sedo v
and Smirnov,,
11.1

Ul'rikh: You prom ised at first to give i11formation, and the11 the
Ukraine? Advance by the Ukraine - do I llnde rstan.d co1--rectly? You
saiti that you had prom ised to give the Germans t.h e Ukrai.ne.
Wer e the Germans satis fied with this?
Putn a: The Germ ans \Vere not satisfjed. They did not spec ify their
prom ises, sayin g that this was prem ature and that tl1.e Trot skyi st
orga nizat ion must demonst1"ate its st1 engt hs and poss ibilit ies
throu gh its activ ity insid e the C(1untry.
1

Ul'rikh: How, then, did the Germ ans cons ider that the Trot skyi st
organizatio11 ougl1t to show its stren gths? In wha t way?
Putn a: This we thou ght wou ld be activ ities of a sabo tage and
terro rist natu re.
Ul'rik h: With wl1om perso11ally of tl1.e 1~eprese11tatives of the
Germ an com man d did you carry on nego tiatio ns?

Pt1tna.: With mc1jor Hoffn1e.ister, Ge.n eral Schleich.er, a11d Genere:1.l
Adam.
112

Ul'rikh: On beha lf of who m did you ca.r ry on thes e dipl oma tic
nego tiati ons with the Germ ans?
Putn a: On beha lf of Trotsky.
11.2

With who1n were you i11 cont act direc tly from the
leade rship of the milit ary Trot skyi st organizatio11?
Ul)rikh~

Putna: ·w ith Tukh ache vsky .
Ul'rik h: Wha t assig nmen ts did you recei ve in 193 S and 1936 ?

1~rots ky's
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Putn a: In 1935 , wl1en I 1~et:ur11ed. to ·Lo11don t1~on1 th.e USSR,
Tu'k hach evsk y infor1ned me abou t the succ esses i11 the Kiev and
Belo russi an milit ary distr icts concerni11g the stren gthe ning of
aviat ion and of ta11l< form ation s a11d gave 1ne instt"Uctions to pass
this inf'or1nation how ever I could ·to the German Gene ral Staff. On
iny way to Londo11 I met with Sedo v ...

Ul;rJkl1: l did not unde rstan d - did yo11 car1--y out your i11structic>11s
and then retur n?
Putna: No, befo re carry ing out my instructio11s. Sedo v gave me
simi lar instr uctio ns from Trot sky.

Ul rikh: Yot1 had instructio11s to pass
Sedo v and gi.ve info.rn1ation to hi111?
1

infor~mation.

Did you meet

Putna: I tried to pass them to the German Gene ral Staff. I did not
give a11ytl1.i11g t<) Sedo v. Throt1.gl1 Sedo v I receivecl paral lel
instr uctio ns f1-; om Trot sky, whic·h came dow n to this: I shou ld
resu rrect n1y Germ an conta cts a11d pay less atten tion to maki ng
cont act with ·England ancl Americ,1, that I did. not have to both er
with these matt ers, that there were perso ns who \Vere nego tiatin g
with England ...

114
Ul'rikh: How did he [Ger man capt ain Salz man ] repa y you for
this information?

Putna: He did not repa y me. I aske d him, as an inter med iary ,
to help me esta blish cont act an.d to spea k with Ribb entr op,
beca use I had an assig nme nt from Trot sky to esta blish cont act
with the Germans.

115
Ul'rikh: Did you orga nize a mee ting with Sedo v?
Putna: Yes, at t'h e requ est of Tukhach~evsky I orga nize d a
mee ting with Sedo v.
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120
Bliukh.e1"': Wi·tl1 wha.t Trotsk yists in the regional center· were you
in contact? Were you a mernbe r of the regional center?

Putna: I knew that Mracl1l<ovskii vvorked in the regiona l center. I
knew that. he was also in the ge11e1"'al Trotsk yist center, but In.ever
had the occasi()ll to meet with hin1.
123

Chairman: Accused Prim.a.kov) do you confirm the confessions that
yot1 gave to t11.e organs of tl1e NKVD i11 May and June ()f this year?
Do yott con.firm your Trotsk yist anti-Soviet work?

Primakov: ·Yes.
Chairman: Specifically, do you confirm your confes sions about
the prepar ation of a terror ist act by Trotsk yist activis ts?

Primakov: I did not give any such confes sions. I confes sed
about the prepar ation of an armed uprisin g.

125
Chairman: Did you hear Tukhachevsky's confessions?
•

Primakov: Nothi,ng wa.s propos ed to me except to organiz e an
a1. med ·uprising.
Chairman: We are intere sted in what assign ments you had
from the Trotsk yist militar y organi zation in relatio n to the
organi zat.i on of this uprisin g in Leningrad and in connec tion
with this assign ment of prepar ing a terror ist act.

Primakov: I had the follow ing basic instruc tion: Until 1934 I
worked for the most part, as an organizer, in gatheri ng Trotsk yist
cadre. In 1934 I receive d the instruc tion from Piatakov to break off
ties w .itl1 the grou·p of Dreitse r and old. Trotskyists, w.ho were
assigned to p1~epare terrori st acts, and I mysel f was to prepar e,
in the militar y distric t where I worke d, to fomen t an armed
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upr isin g tha t wo uld be call ed for th eit.h er by a terr ori st act or
by mil itar y acti on. Th·i s was the ass ign me nt I was giv en. The
m·i lita ry Tro tsk yis t org ani zati ona l cen ter con sid ere d this
ass ign me nt to be ver y imp ort ant and its imp orta nce was
stre sse d to me. I was told to bre ak any per son al acq uai nta nce

126
wit h old Tro tsky ists , wit h wh om I was in contacta: Thi s is the
rea son tha t I mo ved awa y fro m Dre itse r's gro up, this is wh y I
wo rke d at th.e ass ign me nt tha t had bee n giv en ·m e.

129
Prim ako v

In 193 5 and 193 6 I me t wit h Tuk hac hev sky. In 193 6 Kor k arri ved
in Moscow. We met . In 193 6 I spo ke wit h Fel' dma n., and , wh.e n I
arri ved in Len ingr ad, wit h Gar 'kav y, and then reta i.n ed my
Tro tsk yis t con tact wit h Piat ako v, with who m I met in the spri ng.
Cha irm an: Did you syst ema ti.ca lly mai ntai n con tact ·w ith the
lead ersh ip of the mil itar y cen ter and the para llel Tro tsk yis t

cen ter?
Prim ako v: Bas ical ly I mai ntai ned con tact wit h Piat ako v.

1.31

·u1'rikh: Wi·t h who m did you pro pos e to figh t in Len ingr ad?
Pri.makov: Thi s was a trai toro us arm ed upr isin g aga inst the
mot her land and the gov ernm ent.

131
Ul'r ikh: [Re pea ts the que stio n] Wit h who m did you pro pos e to
fight i.n Len ingr ad?
Prim ako v: 1 pro pos ed to figh t aga inst tho se infa ntry uni ts tha t
rem aine d loya l to the gov ern men.t) aga inst the OGP ·u forc es and
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a.gain st the OGPU itsel:f, again st the militia [police], again st all
forces that i~emai11ed loyal to the gove rnme nt.
Ul'rikh: On who se beha lf were you prep aring to fight? Who was
your boss ?
Prim akov : For Trot sky and the Trot skyi st cente r.
Ul'rikh: Who was your boss , the Germans?
Primakov~
u·l'rikh~

I did not know abou t the Germ ans until the trial.

How did you prop ose

132
to act in the even t Germany decla red war on the USSR?
.P rima kov: I was instr ucte d to seize Leni ngra d for the Trotskyists.
Ul'rikh: But if Germany had mad e war· on the USSR} for who m
wou ld you have seized. Leni ngra d?
Prim akov : For Germany.

135
Fel'd man: I was recrui.ted to the cent er of the cons pirat orial
m.ilitary Trot skyi st orga nizat ion in the summ er of 1932 by
Tukh ache vsky .

136
Fel'd man: .. ~ I reme mbe r that we talke d in more detai l on the eve
of t.h e trip to Germ any (Tuk hach evsk y was the head of the
delegation)A We spok e abou t over throw ing Sovi et pow er by mean s
of an arme d upris i.n g and if this was not succ essfu l in peac etim e,
then to hope for prob lems at the front that migh t lead to arme d
dem onstr ation s insid e the coun try\ Our meth od of work woul d be
s·upporting Trot skyi st cadre s, supp.art for those comm ande rs who
had earli er belo nged to the Trot skyi st or Zinovievist oppo sitio n,
from amo.ng who m it woul d be easie r to recru it peop le; ...
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Prirnako·v .,. At my questio11 [·to Tuk.hachevsky], ·wJ10 is yot1r
leader·? Are you the leader, a1~e yot1 the boss, or does so.meo11e
c.iirect your wclrk? He a11swe1:'ed .m e that it was Trotsky who led
his vvo1~k, \Vith ·\vhom lie maintair1ed contact) but he did not yet tell
ine the sout"'Ce of this con·tact. Tuk·hache·vsky ad.cled ·t hat Trotsky's
directi·ve statecl tl1at the work of the 1nilitary organization must be
led extremely ind.ependen.tlyJ not by any means to be i11 contact
\Vith the anti-Soviet groLtpings tl1at exist in our coun.try an1ong
civilian org'-lnizations.

138
Prim.ak.c)v: ... I vvas also interested (I conside1. ed r11yself n.ot the
least spoke in the \vheel and had responsibilities, so I wanted to
knl)W everythi11g) [and asked.] Tukhachevsky seve1. al times about
his contacts with civilian counterrevcJlutl.()nary ()J"ganizations. Only
in 1933 or the begin.11ing of 1934 did he tell me that he was in
con·t act with Pic.ltal<ov.
Contact \Vith Piatakov helped carry out sa.b otage in the area of
artillery armament from the viev\lpoint of lowering our orciers.
Tul<l1acl1evsky also said that tl1ere was also contact with the
Rigl1ts. To my doubtful questio11 ~ how with the Rights? From
\vhere? I knew that Trotsky was leading the conspir'acy.
1"(ukhachevsky answe1~ect that ~nc)w the separation between the
R.i.ghts '1nd Trotskyists l1as been wipecl a.w ay·, and since this is
use.f'ul f'or our general busin ess, -vvhy not 11ave contact with the
·Rights also?
I will talk later about my practical work, a.11d .f or now will remai·n
on these facts:
Wh.en i.n 1933 .. 34 Hitler came to power, we were given an official
di.r ective to stress our coolness to\vards the Germans at banq·u ets.
Tukhacl1evsky tolcl me that 011 Trotsky's directive, it was essential
to let tl1.e Germans know that his attitude towards the Reichsw·ehr
ren1_ained just as g(Jod as earlier.
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142
1

Fel dman: ... I m.ust return to Trotsky's directives. Later, when
from Trotsky's first directives, about whic·h Mikhail Nikolaevich
[Tukhachevsk y] informed me, h.e went on to discuss ·t he
preparation for the defeat of the Red Army, he said to me that he
was doing this according to a new directive from Trotsky, ad.ding
that all means are good in the struggle to achieve our aim.s1 in the
struggle against Soviet power.
Here I must tell the court. that my collaborators, my former
colleagues, if I may express myself in this way, are very squeamish
in their confessio11s about terror and espionage.
Citizen Primakov, here you are clai·ming ·t hat aside from the a.rmed
uprising in L.eningrad you did not undertake anything. It's strange
that you do not mind speaking about an armed uprising and
drowning in blood many thousands o.f workers, peasants, and
collective farmers, but you cannot speak frankly about terror.
Tukhachevsk y told me in 1936 t'h at Jn carrying out Trotsky's
directive abou.t having recourse to terror) and in particular in
relation to Voroshilov, he gave such a directive to Primakov in
1936.

146
Fel'dman ... In this way, summin.g u.p, I must say that everythin.g ·w e
did were actions that served the interests of the fascists and t,h eir
agent Tro·t sky, whos.e will we were carrying out.
There were talks, as I have explained, about a palace coup. When
contact with Trotsky had been set up through Putna, who had
been transferred to London, there began talks about defeatism,
and methods of terror and espionage appeared - all this in order
to overthrow Soviet power and guarantee T·r otsky's coming to
power. Trotsky did not have real forces numbering in th.e
thousands besides those ·that you. see here and therefore whatever
Trotsky dictated to us, the German Gene·ral Staff was dictating.
That's the way I see it and that's the wa.y we should put it.
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Primak ov: , .. Whethe r. Trotsk y would corne to power togetl1 er
with Rykov or En·u kidze, we did not discuss tl1is questio n and it
played no role for us. What was import ant was to overth row
Soviet power.

1.47
Fel'dm an: ... Speaki ng of Trotsk yist cadres i11 the Far East.ern
Region , there were n1any of' the1n, but I did not know any membe rs
of the conspir acy. As fo1. Lapin and the c)thers wl10 have been
inentio ned 11ere, ·t hey \Vere assigne d to the Far. East withou t 1ny
knowle dge.

149
Putna: I did not l1ave any d.irect contac t with civilian s concer ning
the conspiracy. I know 011ly one person whom I knew to be a
membe r of the genera l Trotsk yist center - Mrachk ovskii. I
though t that I could meet with him if the occasio n reqL1ired it, but
we never did meet. I did. not have any direct talks co11cer.ning
civilia11 matter s.

152
Iakir, last words: ... I have already said that I had a lon.g, good,
honora ble life before that momen t \Vhen I fell into tl1e abyss, fell
into the hands of the enen1y, fell into the han.ds of the vilest of vile
enemie s that progre ssive hun1an ity has, into the hands of that
murde rer, that agent of German fascism , Trotsky-.

I want you to believe that I, if I am not left with n1y 1)hysical forces,
will die in comple te tranqlt ility and i11 the unders tandin g that l die
with the most legal justific ation, that I have commi tted more
[crimes ] that I could I"'edeem with my death, and that you believe
me in this, that I die wi.th a curse agains t Trotsky, German
fascism , a11d with my last word of love toward the a1~my, towa.rd s
you, toward s ·m y ·r arty, to·w ards Stalin, and toward s my
mother land.
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153

Tukl1achevsky, last wor ds:·
I wis h to dra w a con clus ion for myself from this vile wor k tha t has
bee n don e. I wis h to dra w the con clus ion tha t und er the con diti ons
of the vict ory of socialism in our cou ntry eve ry gro upi ng bec ome s
an an.ti~Soviet gro up and eve ry anti -So viet gro ups bec ome s one
with the vile st Tro tsky ism , wit h the vile st cur ren t of the Rights"
And sinc e the re is no bas e for thes e forc es wit hin our cou.ntry, then
whe the r the y wis h it or not, thes e gro ups slid e furt her, into
con tact wit h fascism, into con tact wit h the German General Staff.
This is the dow nfal l of this cou nter rev olu tion ary ·w ork tha t was in
its esse nce dir·e cted tow ard s the re- esta blis hm ent of cap ital ism
in our cou ntr y.

1.54
I wan t to say tha t I wen t thro ugh the civil war a.s an hon est Sov iet
citizen, as an hon ora ble Red Army sold ier, as an hon ora ble
com man der of the Red Army, tha t I fou ght for Sov iet pow er
wit hou t spa ring any effort, and afte r the civil war I did likewise.
But th.e roa d of the gro up, tha t put n1e on the roa d of foul Rig ht
opp ortu nism an.d o.f thre e-ti mes cur sed Tro tsky ism , tha t led to
con tact wit h German fasc ism and the Jap ane se gen eral staff, all
this had not kill ed in me the love for our arm y, love for our Sov iet
cou.ntry, and whi le doin g this foul cou nter rev olu tion ary bus ines s, I
was also t-w o personsll

155
Uborevich last wor ds:

... in 193 5 I com ·m itte d a mil itar y crime when I acc epte d the
def eati st inst ruc tion s of Tuk hac hev sky and for tha t I, as a sold ier, if
I had a tho usa nd lives, wou ld not be able to red eem my guil t wit h
them . I beg the Party, the Soviet peo ple, and the arm y forg iven ess
for my last and gre ates t crim es.
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The trial has freed me from the nightmares of conspiracy and the
diabolical directives of Tukhachev·sky, -- that is to say, of Trotsky,
and the German General Staff. I die now with my· previous faith in
the victory of the Red Army. They will prepare the Red .Army
strongly tow·a rds these victories. That is all!

156
Kork, last words:
I wish to sa.y that, while I took the path of treason, of vile betrayal,
the path of committing crimes for which there is no name, yet
within me the whole time there continued to live some·t hing else. I
gradually became convin.ced of the profound delusio11 in which I
found myself since 1931. I dtd not

157
believe in the correctness of the Party's general line, did not
believe in. the correctness of Stalin's line, I was shot through with
doubts and gave in to the vile slander of the Rights and the even
viler activities of the Trotskyists, when the Rights and
Trotskyists fused i.nto one whole and plotted the most criminal
acts that can come into a person s head.
1

160
Eideman, last words
I ask the court to believe one thing, that before I joined this
organization I honorably, without any hesitation, gave all my
strength to my native country. I lived together with t.h e Party, I
lived together with the whole country~ I began to ·s lide downwards,
to become corrupted, during the years of hardship, du.ring the
years of the transitional period of 1930 and. 1932) I did not go to
the Party with these doubts and waverings. I kept everything to
myself. I began to become corrupted. Keeping within myself these
waverings and the corruption, I fell into the hands of the most
damned implacable enemy of the people - Trotsky.

161
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I feel now t11at I have retL1rned bacl< onto Sovi et land, I can now say
with out hesit ation that I acce pt tl1is hars h verd ict so tl1at with the
last bit) tl1e last tnint ites of nly life, the last l1C)Ul"S of my life to cove r
wit}1 curse s that vile enen1y of the peop le, Trotsky} agen t of
Germ an fasci sm, beca use of wl1om I too beca1 ne an agen t of
German fasci sm.

162
Putn a) last word s:
The seed of corru pting Trot skyi sm was sown in me by those
peop le who drew me to Trot skyi sm comp arati vely early. 1
followed grad ually and stead ily almo st the wl1ole path of
Trot skyi sm fron1 tl1e beginni11g of tl1e f'a ction alism again st the
Party leade rship throu gh tl1e transitio11 to illega1 meth ods of
strug gle again st the Pat"ty, thr·ougl1 the trans i·tiot1 to instr·uction
more sharneful, more vile, and arriv ed in the camp of tl1e enem ies
of the Party, the state, the Red Army , and the coun try as a whol e in
1931 .
••

•

This proc ess was at fir st also ratl1er painf ul for me, but I beca me
stuck so far in the vile rut of Trot skyi st ciecay, i11 my strug gle
again st our cot111try and lead ershi p, so deep ly, and so cons isten tly,
that my norm al hl1man courage, hum an brav ery were i1ot enou gh

to tear me out of this i~L1t.
163
Ma11y peop le l<now that I was a diffe rent pe1"son, and t·o r me now
there is no othe r solace exce pt that 1 was once a diffe rent pers on.
And now, in a very shor t time , in my own inter nal t'e eling s 1 I have
retur ned to niy fo1. mer self. I belie ve that in a sick organis1n, one
tl1a·t is decaying, strt1c k down as thou gh by poiso nous gases , i11 a11
orga nism rotte d by Trotsky, who led n1e into servi ce to the
Germ an Gene ral Staff and to that coalition, in this orgar1ism)
evide ntly there re1nain still some pock ets that have J1ot
comp letel y died, that have given me the phys ical and mora l
1

1
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strengtl1 to tell the investi gation and the court everytl1i11g that I
k·nc)W a·b out this c1 iminal ac·tivity.
1

164
Primak ov, last words:

n1y last words, citize11. jtldges, I in·u st tell t}1e fi11al t.t~u.th about
()Ur co11s11i1. acy, and tl1e fi.11al truth co11sists in tl1is, thc1t in the
history of our revolut ion, and in the l1isto1~y of otl1er revol utior1s,
the1 . e has not been sucl1 a vile conspi racy
I.11

165
as ours, neit.he1~ in its goals, not in its membe rship, not in the
means that the conspi racy chose for itself. Of whon1 does the
conspi racy consist, whom did tl1e fascist flag o.f Trotsk y join
togethe r? It joined tc)get}1er all the counte ·r revolu.ticJnary eleme11ts
that we had. All of them, from the rags ()f the old officers' groups ,
to the Trotsk yist group) vvith its vile terrori st directiv es, with its
practic e of struggl e against t11e Pa1. ty, though the remain s of the
Zinovievists, everythi11.g that was counterrevolutio11a1--y in the Red
Army - all were gather ed int() C)Jle place, u11der one flag, tinder the
fascist flag in tl1e l1ands of Trots.ky. That. is the n1ain thing.
What means did this conspi racy choose that are unequa led in
history ? All means, from the black,e st betraya l, from treason , from
the preparatio11 of t·h e defeat of one's ()Wn cour1try· throug h
sabotag e, throug h espiona ge, throug h terror, directe d agains t the
b1. a.in a11d heart of our cou11try. These are the means that the
co11spiracy chose. For what goal? For the restor ation of
capital ism. What does the achiev ement of this goal mean, and by
what path can this goal be reached ) acting as our conspi rators
acted? There was one path: it was necess ary to sh~tter the
dictato rship of the proleta riat, but o~ly a fascist dictato rship
could shatte r it. But this fascist dictato rship would be created in
the form of a half-clozen Na1)oleons, but only that one Napoleo11
wou1d becom e the boss who vva.s benefic ial ·~ to ·t he German
General Staff. ·B ecause if the Red army were defeate d and bled to
death, the country would be depriv ed of force. So who then would
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be boss if 11ot Hitler"s sta:ff? And who would. establish power in. the
country besid.es Hitler's gen.eral staff' That was the goal to which
our conspiracy was moving~ It was moving towards a fascist
dictatorship, since from the ·half~dozen Napoleon's w·ould be
chosen one w·ho was c·hosen by the ·path of treasonous defeatism,
the path of .its vile preparation for the enemy.

167
The second group to which I belong is the Trotskyist group. If the
first group acted by means of betrayal, thee second> Trotskyist
group is the most cursed group in the conspiracy because it has
travelled the most vile path, has the most vile school and has as its
leader Trotsky, who demand.ed the fascist bannerl

1.68
Two more words about myself. I must say directly that I, a forme.r
communist and former soldier of the revolution, thanks to the fact
that I was mad.e into a Trotskyist, that I travelled the whole pat.h
with them since 1932, I arrived in the fascist camp and I in despair
see that I have arrived at a place than which there is nothing worse
in the world.
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